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New contract may lead to larger police force
"Over the next three to five years, a yearly caps will be credited toward timeGrennier said he hoped the new step sysployee.
The current contract calls for new offic- tem would lead to an expanded police large percentage of the police force is re- and-a-half off work rather than overtime
TIIK KKI'OHTKIl
to start in Class D at $34,139, move to force. "Basically we've had the same num- tiring," Woskey said. The new officers will pay.
The South I'luiiificld Police Department ers
a
Cldss
salary of $39,295, and Class B at ber of officers for the last 20 years," he cost substantially less than the veterans
Deputy Chief John Muller said retirertuiy see a larfje increase in personnel for $41,475. CClass
who are leaving, and with the gradual sal- ments
A, at $43,657, remains the said.
in the upper ranks of the dethe first time in 20 years, thanks to a re- same in the new
Deeming the new contract 'fair," Gren- ary increases the mayor hopes the bor- partment will cause need for five more
contract, but each step
cently approved I'JJA Contract
ough
will
save
enough
money
to
add
sevnier believed the current contract may
below it will pay less.
officers. Also, with the addition of the 911
Once ratified, the contract will see the Under the new contracts, it will take have discouraged the borough from hiring eral officers.
system, the department will need disborough pay police rookies a one-year officers six years to reach the top of the new officers. Woskey seemed to indicate
Woskey said Police Chief Thomas A patchers, so savings from the new contract
probationary salary some $6',000 less than pay scale, instead of three years under that was the case, saying the savings on Boyle has been looking at expanding the couldn't have come at a better time.
the current starting salary, and it will take the present contract The new steps will new hires may allow the force to expand. department due to the growth of the south
twice as long for officers to reach the top see rookies receive a $28,000 probationary
Muller would like to see the 53 man
Woskey said taxpayers would see al- side of town.
pay scale. The contract will also include a salary for one year, then proceed to Class most immediate savings. Frank Mikorski
Both Woskey and Grennier also seemed staff expanded to 60, an expansion he
cap on overtime.
D at $31,194 for one year; Class C, $25,830 of Regency Place disputed the sentiment satisfied with the new overtime cap. The deemed necessary. That's long overdue,
At the Oct. 17 Borough Council meeting for two y<'ars; Class B, $39,744 for twosaying there would be no savings until current contract called for unlimited over- he said, considering the length of time
Mayor Michael Woskey said the new sal- years; and after six years, Class A at someone is hired. However, Woskey said time; the cap will limit overtime to 115 since the force was last enlarged. "As the
that in the near future many positions will hours for 1991 and 120 in 1992. Any over- town keeps expanding, the force has to
ary structure will, over a six-year period, $43,657.
time hours exceeding those respective expand as well," he said.
save South Plainfield $40,000 per new em- This week PBA President Michael need to be filled.
By GREG DROHAN

Church
disputes
parking
ordinance
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By GREG DROHAN
THE REPORTER

Republican incumbents
are running on the record
By MICHAEL PEAK
THE REPORTER

For members of the First Baptist Church of South Plainfield, a
difficult situation witt become
even more difficult.
The Borough Council passed an
ordinance Oct. 17 banning parking
on Church Street on Monday
through Friday from 7 a.m. to 6
p.m., and designating six parking
spaces on the strip between Hamilton Boulevard and Lakeview Avenue.
Gordon Holz, chairman of the
board of the First Baptist Church
of South Plainfield, argued against

balancing the borough's budget, while relying less en
the revenue from land sales,
"Some day we will have no mere land to sell," he

Republican Borough Councilmen Will Carey and
Michael DcNardo are running for re-election because
~
———, j ^ • ' f h e n
they are proud '
~~
1
what will we
of what they
do?"
have acCarey fa\-ors
the original regulation
which
complished in
the in\-ol\Tement
would ban parking on Saturday aa
their last three
of municipal dewell, and run until 7 p.m. rather
years in office.
than 6 p.m. Council President Wilpartment heads
lard Carey suggested the amendduring e\-erv
Carey, who
ment be adopted into the ordistep of the budhas served four
nance.
get process.
years on the
Public
Safety
Chairwoman
Both he and Decouncil, points
Linda DaShuta said the Saturday
Nardo say the
to no increase
ban and extra hour were for the
borough should
in the property
safety of the church members.
develop :erotax rate in the
"When Traffic Safety took the
bascd budgets.
last three years
Children's book author Jon Agee show Katie and Bradley
Both do not
study, they found traffic was just
as his best
Lawrence a print sheet of a book during a special program
want to cut muas bad on Saturday," she said.
achievement
nicipal services
at the South Plainfield Public Library. For more details on
Holz, however, believed the Satwhile DoNardo,
in an effort to
urday ban would be too great a
who lias three
Agee's visit, see page A-10.
keep
the
propblow to members of the church,
years on the
erty taxratestacouncil, is proud
established in 1879.
ble.
of a long-term
"Limit parking on Saturdays?"
""We don't
he asked rhetorically; "Then peoprogram to im- m
MICHAEL DENARDO
want to cut serple can't get married." Later Holz
prove the 1MW ) L L CAREY
noted that besides weddings, nivices."
DoNaMo
said.
"We
have
to
try
to maintain
ouKli s roads.
nerals and christenings often take x
services
at
a
price
people
can
afford."
"'riie people are seeing something for their tax dolplace on Saturdays.
As an example of cost-cutting measures. DcN'ardo
lars," DcNardo said this wvok in an interview with
In support of the ordinance,
said the borough could eons.:der cutting the number
Clement (Lundy) Fucci. 78, a per Duneilen plant.
Councilman
Joe Mack noted the
of t\\Y coupons pven to residents to use at the trash
His
wife,
Josephine
M.
Pelligrino
The Reporter.
sonal driver to Gen. George S. Patdanger created by parking on the
irioaso turn to pas? A-12>
ton during World War II, died Oct. Fucci, died in 1985.
Purinc his time on the council. Carey has been
17 at the Barbara Cheung MemoSurvivors include a daughter, street
deeply involved in the budget process. He is proud of
"On the side by Hamilton, peorial Hospice of Roosevelt Hospital, Diane B. Silhanek, and a son,
ple park right up to the end," he
Michael
AFucci,
both
of
South
Edison.
said. Mack stated that often 10 cars
He was born in Phillipsburg and Plainfield; two grandchildren; four are sqeezed on to the small strip
sisters,
Lena
Stauffer
of
Washingmoved to South Plainfield in 1955
road which is just off a bend in
ton, Lucy Berardesca of Woodside, of
from Scotch Plains.
Hamilton. Considering the sugMr. Fucci sewed in the Army N.Y., Mable Vasquez of Hacketts- gested amendment he suggested
with the 9th Infantry Division dur- town and Vinnie Tolotta of Phill- that parishioners at least "be told
to be careful" in the area.
ing campaigns in Europe and Af- ipsburg.
Also surviving are five brothers,
candidates
--- i. i...... a^vee.
„.„„>, when
wht'n evaluating the performance of rica. He was Gen. Pattern's driver
tho li'Hl council, that there is much room for imfrom 1942 to 1944 and was awarded Anthony Fucci and Nicholas Fucci,
By DAVID HARDING
both of Phillipsburg, Army Lt. Col.
provement.
the Purple Heart.
Change your Smoke
1111'. HK.l'OKTI'.H
One of the heaviest planks in the Democrat platA member of the 9th Infantry (Ret.) Michael Fucci of Memphis,
Term.,
George
Fucci
of
Washington
U n d a u n t e d by failure- to win iv-t%leet.ion last year,
Detector Battery
form is how the Republican-controlled majority han- Division Association, Weehawken,
former 1 Viiuienitic mayor Han liulliiKhor is hoping for dled the municipal budget. Gallagher and Thomas
Mr. Fucci was a parishioner of Sa- and August Fucci of Gillette, Pa,
A Mass of Christian Burial was when you....
better success us a council eandidate
—i state the Repub- cred Heart Roman Catholic Church
offered
Monday at Sacred Heart
and belonged to the South Plainlicans squan"1 m i s s it,"
~~™
Church,
following services at the
field Senior Citizens Club.
dered property
('•allaj.;her said,
He retired in 1982 after 12 years McCriskin Home for Funerals.
tax relief money
w h e n asked
as a maintenance mechanic with Burial was in Hillside Cemetery,
to compensate
why h e ehose to
Buffalo Tank at its former Scotch Plains.
for a budget
n m iif.alii. "I
$000,000 shortheard it Int of
fall. Rather than
[K'ople say
make difficult
'don't Kive u p ,
decisions about
don't walk
cutting the budaway.' 1 c a m e
get, the Repubh o m e o n e day, 1
licans chose to
walked in and
The Recreation Department will years old.
plug in the state hold the annual Halloween parade
my wife supFor more information, call the
money to make on Saturday, Oct 26, at 1 p.m. in recreation department at 754-9000.
ported (the
up for shortfall,
idea). She said,
Mayor Woskey also announced
Spring Lake Park. In case of rain,
the Democrats
'please £et back
this week that there will be a 7
the
parade
will
be
held
at
the
PAL
charge.
in, 1 don't want
building.
• p.m. curfew on both Mischief
In campaign
you home'."
Night and Halloween.
Awards
for
costumes
in
a
variety
literature, they
Gallagher
Woskey said police will beef up ...Turn your clocks
of
categories
and
age
groups
will
charged the
didn't walk
be given. There will be refresh- patrols both nights. He also en- back one hour this
away, and is
r i — ^ — mmmmm
couraged adults to accompany
•>"• ™OMAS
ments for all participants.
running along
DANIEL GALLAGHER
their children on the round of Saturday night.
The
parade
is
open
only
to
with Bill Tho"drunken sailors on leave.'
South Plainfield residents up to 10 trick-and-treating.
mas a typical South Plainfield campaign — loaded
(Please turn to page A-12)
with volatile charges and counter-charges. The two

Clement Fucci, Pattern's
personal driver, dies

•1 & w u

Democrats say there's room
for improvement on council

Halloween parade is
scheduled forSaturday

A-2
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Police Beat
Borough man arrested on morphine, heroin charges
night Police say the car's passenger front the front door.
Wojtek Janowiski, 34, 209 Fred Allen Roznowski reportedly said, "If you want released after posting $650 bail.
Dr., was arrested last Friday for posses- the information, you will have to copy it
• » •
Lynette McKoy, 23, of Edison, was ar- window was broken.
sion of morphine and heroin at Veteran's from there. I'm not turning them over to rested on a warrant from South Plainfield
A wallet belonging to a Greenwich
» «•
Park.
you."
Municipal Court at 5:28 p.m. Oct 17. A camera and TV were stolen from a Street man was stolen from his car while
Janowiski was arrested at about 3:50
Police then told Roznowski to follow McKay was held in lieu of $900 bail.
car belonging to an Edison woman parked he was playing football at John F.
p.m. after police received a call of suspi- him to police headquarters where he was Gary Stembridge, 32, of Plainfield, was on Hamilton Boulevard Monday. The ve- Kennedy School Sunday afternoon. The
cious persons at the park.
issued a summons for making an illegal arrested on a South Plainfield Municipal hicle was parked between Days Inn and wallet contained $43 in cash and personal
Janowiski was released on his own re- turn and arrested for obstructing a police Court warrant at 1:30 p.m. Oct 15. He was Villa Piancone.
pupors.
»
•
•
cognizance.
officer.
held in lieu of $300 bail.
• • •
Air was let out of two tires of a car
Roznowski was released on his own re- Ronnie Williams, 28, of Plainfield, was
* • *
A stereo was stolen from a car parked parked at a Franklin Avenue residence
Ronald H. Meyer, 54, of Linden was ar- cognizance pending an appearance in mu- arrested on a South Plainfield Municipal at a Clinton Avenue residence Monday
Court warrant at 1:10 p.m. Oct 15. He was evening. There was no signed of forced Saturday night
rested Oct 17 for criminal sexual contact nicipal court on Wednesday.
• • •
released after posting $100 bail.
According to police, Meyer allegedly
* **
entry.
Gabrael Atehortua, 40, of Plainfield, was
A blue emergency light was stolen from
touch the buttocks of a fellow male emPatricia Plavier, 39, of Clarksburg, was
• • •
a ear belonging to a Thomas Street resiployee at a Kennedy Road business.
arrested for shoplifting from K-Mart in arrested on a South Plainfield Municipal
A dioscl generator, valued at $2,100, was dent while it was parked at k.C. corner,
Court
warrant
at
7:05
p.m.
Oct
16.
He
was
the Middlesex Mall last Friday at about
* • •
released by Judge Daniel Murphy after stolen from the rear yard of Traffic Safety 100 Oak Tree Ave., last Friday night
John J. Katzenback, 45, of Hampton, was 1:49 p.m.
Services, 601 Hadley Rd., sometime over
posting
$1,085 bail.
Plavier
was
allegedly
trying
to
shoplift
• • •
arrested for driving while intoxicated at
the weekend.
Mildred
Gateau,
19,
1223
Foster
Ave.,
$92.19 of assorted merchandise, police
Two child restraint seats were stolen
9:21 p.m. Oct 17.
• •*
was arrested on-a South Plainfield Mufrom the front lawn of a Walnut street
Katzenback was arrested after police said.
The
sign
for
Graphics-N-Moiv.
2325 home on Oct 16.
«
«
t
nicipal
Court
wan
ant
at
10:40
p.m.
Oct
16.
observed him driving in an alleged erratic
Gabrielle Clark, 30, of Plainfield. was Gateau was released after posting $161 Plainfield Ave. was reported stolon Tues•
•
•
manner on New Brunswick Avenue.
day. The sign was valued at $200.
A
Watclumg
woman
told
police her wularrested
for
shoplifting
at
A&P,
2328
bail.
* • *
• • •
let was taken from her shopping car at
Paul Scalisi, 20, 128 W. Nassau Ave..
Kevin Jones, 120 W. Fairview Ave., was Plainfield Ave., at about 5:28 p.m. Oct 19.
An American flag and a MIA Hag were Home Depot on Oct 16. The wallet conAccording to police, an employee of the was arrested on a South Plainfield Muarrested Oct. 17 on parole violation warstolen
from a pole in front o( a South tained $60 and personal papers.
store
saw
Clark
allegedly
conceal
eight
nicipal
Court
warrant
at
2:31
p.m.
Oct
16.
rant from the New Jersey State Parole bottles of medicine, valued at $32.32. She
Plainfield Avenue home sometime Sunday
He was released after posting $400 bail.
* « •
Board.
Diunides Navarette, 20, of Plainfield,
According to the police report, Jones was detained in default of $300 bail set by Xadis Guerr3. 23. 225 Woolworth Ave., night The (lags were valued at $47.
Municipal Court Judge Daniel Murphy.
was arrested on a South Plainfield Mu• • •
was charged with careless driving at 1:05
was on parole from a homicide charge.
nicipal Court warrant at !:37 p.m. Oct 16. Two windows were smashed in a car a.m. Monday when he lost control of his
•
*
•
* *»
belonging to a North Plainfield resident car on Oak Tree Road, crossed over the
Karen Johnson, 35, of East Brunswick She was released after posting $141 bail.
Police are investigating a burglary the
and
Asadullah Abdus-Sabul. 35. of New Ronald Komorowski, 254B South Plain- while it was parked at a Case Drive busi- center line and left the road, causing
night of Oct 17 at South Plainfield Auto
damage to a lawn at 357 Oak Tree Road.
Brunswick, were arrested for shoplifting field Ave.. was arrested at 11:10 a.m. Oct ness Saturday night
Salvage, 138 Ryan St
16 on a warrant from Middlesex Mufour
cartons
of
cigarettes,
valued
at
S70.12
•
•
•
• *»
According to police, entry to the businicipal Couit He was released after postA window was broken in a car while it
Two people were injured in a three-car
ness was made through a second story from Pathmark in the Middlesex Mall at ing $31.
was parked at a Jacobus Street home Sat- chain reaction accident on New Brunwindow. Once inside, the suspects used 6:13 p.m. Oct 16.
Julio Ruiz. 20. of Plainfield, was ar- urday night The homeowner told police swick Avenue at 8:25 a.m. Monday.
* • •
power tools to remove a door from a safe.
rested on a Plainfield Municipal Court
According to police, Luiz Mcndez, 36, of
However, because the door could not be The following individuals were arrested warrant at 9:26 p.m. Saturday after al- the doorbell had been rung twice during
Piscataway, hit the rear of a car driven by
on
contempt
of
court
warrants:
the night
removed completely, only an unknown
legedly
speeding
on
Tompkins
Avenue.
Frances Johnson, 53, of Piscataway, that
Carlo Delgado. of Perth Amboy, was ar• •*
amount of cash was taken from a space
was stopped at New Market Avenue. The
rested Saturday at 1:15 p.m. on Lakeview He was turned over to Plainfield police.
A
radar
detector
was
stolen
from
a
car
between two inner safe doors.
Kasai Casey, 19. of Plainfield. was arcollision forced Mendez's car to strike the'
Avenue on two active Perth Amboy war* • •
rested
on a Plainfield Municipal Court belonging to a Belleville resident while it rear of a van driven by Brian Hester, 22,
rants.
A car belonging to a Plainfield resident
was
parked
at
Superseal.
125
Helen
St,
Ann Marie Cavigliano, 34. 710 E. Hen- warrant at 11:14 p.m. Saturday, He was Oct 15. The front window of the car was of Edgewater, also stopped at the interwas recovered a half hour after it was
$100 bail.
section.
dricks Blvd., was arrested on a South released after posting
reported stolen Saturday.
broken.
a
•
•
Mendez and Johnson were taken by the
Plainfield
Municipal
court
warrant
Oct
17
The car, a 1989 Buick, was reported sto«
«
•
Police are investigating a burglary at a
South
Plainfield Rescue Squad to Mulen from the parking lot of Home Depot, at 10:44 a.m. Cavigliano was released after
West Seventh Street home sometime be- A 4-foot by 8-foot window was smashed hlenberg Regional Medical Center for
posting $90 bail.
3100 Hamilton Boulevard, at 3:30 p.m.
at
Drug
Fair.
140
South
Plainfield
Ave..
at
treatment of injuries.
:
Sheila Clue. 32, of Green Brook, was tween 11:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. Tuesday.
The car was recovered by police a half
Police say the house was entered 12:15 a.m. Sunday. Police unsuccessfully
• • •
\
hour later at Days Inn, also on Hamilton arrested on a court warrant from Plainchecked the area for two suspects seen
William Gift, 62, 406 Dolores Ave., was :
Boulevard. Police say the car's steering field last Friday at 12:45 p.m. Clue was through a garage door. Rooms were ran- running from the scene.
sacked, police said, and taken were $400
charged with failing to yield after a stop •
column was broken and the steering released after posting S100 bail.
• *•
sign following an accident at 12:57 p.m.
Shane Brown. 22. was arrested on a in cash, a VCR. camera, watch and jewwheel was missing.
A radio valued at S400 was stolen from Oct 17.
elry.
South
Plainfield
Municipal
Court
warrant
* **
•
•
•
a car belonging to a Iselin resident while
Police say Christopher Greco, 18, 135
Joseph Roznowski was arrested for ob- at 11:31 a.m. Saturday He was held in
A
five-foot
scarecrow
and a pumpkin it was parked Saturday at the Middlesex Jerome Ave., was driving south on Clinton
structing a police officer and making an lieu of $770 bail.
Alexander Dcvico, 43, of North Plain- were removed from the front porch of a A door was stolen from a 1991 Ford van Avenue when he collided with Clift who
illegal turn Monday at about 9:45 p.m.
driving on Walnut Street
:
According to police, Roznowski was field, was arrested on a South Plainfield Firth Street home sometime during the while it was parked at Metrix Warehouse, was
No injuries were reported.
stopped by police after he allegedly made Municipal Court warrant at about 10:29 night of OcL 14. The scarecrow was 661 Hadley Rd., Oct 17.
• * *
;
« • •
an illegal turn at Hadley Road and p.m. Oct 15. He was held in lieu of $455 dressed in aredplaid shirt and was wearPower tools were taken off a shelf in a A boon on top of a blacktop scorer on *,
Durham Avenue. When asker for his cre- bail on the summons dating back to 1984. ing a monster mask.
• • •
garage of a New Market Avenue home the back of a truck hit a utility pole at the
Louis Bomentre, 22. 2018 Second Place.
dentials, Roznowski allegedly held them
A radio was removed from a car parked Sunday afternoon and piled on the floor. intersection of Hamilton Boulevard andi
in his hand about two feet from the carwas arrested on a warrant from Woodj
window Asked again for the credentials, bridge Municipal Court warrant He wasat a Leonard Avenue residence Monday Police say entry to the garage was through Hillside Avenue at 5:06 p.m. Monday.

Important News For Small Business Owners!

PLAN NOW FOR
RAIN • SLEET • SNOW I

Reasons to make
USLIFE CARE part
of your employee
benefit program...

BFGoodrich
LIFESAVER XLM H/T
OUTSTANDING ALL-WEATHER TRACTION
FOR CARS AND LIGHT TRUCKS

1

4

Use Specialists When
Vou Need Them:

2

100% Preventive
Care Coverage:

5

Most Small Businesses
Can He Covered:

3

Affordable:

6

40 Year* Of Small
Itusiness Experience:

Choose* Your Doctor:

the purchase of any 4 BF Goodrich Specialty tires
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• Steering • Suspension • Tune-Ups •
• Trailer HitchesLxpires 119 91 Cannot be comDmea witn
any other otter. FNC124

Most routine medical check-ups are
fully covered when you are attended by a
USLIFE CARE physician.

Because USLIFE CARE providers dis
count most services, the costs are
lower and so are the monthly premiums!

'CWC TOUCH MOTOR O i l

MO5I Cars & It Tturhs
• D M ' D n i d Refill Cooling Systems 10 bring
coolant 10 -20 : prelection
• Pressure Tesl System
• inspect and Tighten Bells & Hoses

1-800-344-3481

SOMERVILLE Rt. 202-206, Next to Hess Station

526-4200
GREEN BROOK (sorvie. o»iy) Rt. 22 + Rock Ave.

<n fr*TiTri I*

BRAKE SPECIALISTS I

United States Life has provided
group insurance to small businesses since
the early 1950s

752-0600
549-1111
National Accounts Welcome

•South Plainfield Reporter-

% THE UNITED STATES LIFE
Insurance Company
PO Box 10. Roseland, NJ 07068
S«nd /nfomicrfton on USLIFE CARE lor imoll butlntuot to:

Name

THE UNITED STATFS LIFE

Title

Insurance Company

Company
Address
City
Phone No

A U4JFE COMPANY

METUCHEN Corner Amboy Avenue & Rt. 27
HOURS: 7:30-5:30 Open Lale Mon. & Thurs.

From one to 150 employees. USLIFE
CARE is designed lor most small businesses.

Toll Free!

V U ? S500RHOBE

Cxpires 11'9,91. Cannot be comDmea with
any other offer FNC124

Unlike an HMO. you can call on a
specialist without referral from your family
physician That's great peace ol mind1

If you want more reasons lo use USLIFE CARE,
send The coupon, or better yet. call us today!
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Your doctor is probably on our list
of USLIFE CARE participating physicians And if you choose a nonpartlclpating physician you will still be covered!
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News

South Plainfield fights drug abuse
by joining Red Ribbon Campaign

South Plainfield briefs
from 1 to 4 p.m. in celebration of
their extensive remodeling.
Tours of the facility will be
given. Veterinarians will speak on
various topics. Refreshments will
be served and there will be door
prizes and souvenirs.

Soccer Club
opens registration

South Plainfield participated all week in the 1991 Na- groups and businesses for their help and commitment:
tional Red Ribbon Campaign. The community joined the
national effort supported by President Bush and Mrs. South Plainfield Public Schools, Administration, Faculty, and Students, Student Council members of South
Bush to promote a healthier drug-free America.
Plainfield Public Schools, SPHS SADD, SPHS Peer
Red ribbons were worn by residents and displayed by Leaders of AWARE, SPHS National Honor Society,
local businesses throughout the week. This initiative Mohn's Florist, Von Graffs Florist, South Plaintield Allibegan on Friday evening during the South Plainfield ance for Substance Awareness, PTA/ PTSO of South
High School football game.
Plainfield Public Schools.
School District Substance Awareness Coordinator Lisa
Also, Robert Hunter/Conroy Home for Funerals, MidCampoli organized the week's activities.
dlesex Welding, William McCrisken/McCrisken Home for
"It's great to see so many South Plainfield residents Funerals, Dandee's Pets, Auto Electric of South Plaininvolved in this effort." Campoli said, "It's important that field, Buy-Rite Auto Stores Inc., T/A Curtain Call, Presto
concerned individuals come together to help fight this Printing Service, Pik-A-Toy Company, South Plainfield
national problem which affects each one of us some Music Center, Vail Hardware Store Inc., Nischwitz and
way."
Co., Trie Brush Stop Inc., Oak Tree Farms, Centre Deli
Campoli handed out red balloons, ribbons and educa- Catering, Designs by Diane, Precision Machining Mfg.
tional material during Friday's football game. The SPHS Co.
football players, cheerleaders and marching band comAlso, The Medicine Shoppe, The Star-Ledger, White
pany proudly displayed red on their uniforms.
Star Diner, Photo Professor, Giakas Cleaners of Distinc"Today, Oct 25, is Recognition Day," said Campoli. "I tion, Chat-A-Way Deli, Graphics 'N More, Speed Wash,
feel it is important to honor the local businesses and South Plainfield Liquor Store, Naples II Pizzeria, Amerigroups that have contributed to this week's activities and can Speedy Printing, Green Acres Health Food, Packagefforts."
ing Plus, Ciccio's, Peter Pan Pharmacy, Crystal Dome,
The South Plainfield Public Schools Substance Aware- Bruno's Gift Garden Party, The Laundromat, Charyl and
ness Program recognizes the following individuals, Heather Fox, Roberta Aiello, and Rosemary Rinker.

owned by low and moderate income families.
In its application, the borough
has committed $80,000 of local
money for the program.

The South Plainfield Soccer
Club will be having registration on
Monday, Nov. 4 and Tuesday, Nov.
5 from (Ho 8 p.m. at the AdminisMichelle Galya
tration Building on Cromwell
Place for the 1992 spring season.
hired by DPW
Any boy or girl nged 7 to 18 may American Legion
Michelle Galya has been hired
register.
as a part-time clerk in the Degets license
The new soccer fields at the The Borough Council has award- partment of Public Works for 90
spoils complex should be ready ed a bingo and raffle license for days effective Oct. 21.
for spring.
American Legion Post 243 at its Her position will be paid $6.62
an hour for no more than 16 hours
For more information, call 501- Oct. 17 meeting.
a week.
M49 or come to registration and
talk to a club representative.
Council wants

Westrick resigns
from board

developer fees

Lions, borough
set health lair
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The Borough Council passed a
The Borough Council has acresolution at its Oct 17 meeting
The South Plainfield Board of supporting a proposal by the New cepted the resignation of John WeHealth and South Plainfield lions Jersey Council on Affordable strick from the Planning Board.
Club-will sponsor a health fair Sun- Housing for municipalities to col- Westrick's resignation was effecday, Nov. 10 from 9 a.m. to noon at lect develop fees for low and mod- tive immediately.
erate income housing.
the Middle School.
Included in the health fair are
The council recommended that 'Diabetes Education
free EKGs, chiropratic exams, oral the fee should equal one percent Week' proclaimed
cancer screenings, foot examina- of the assessed value of nonresiThe week of Oct 28 - Nov. 3 was
tions, skin cancer screenings, blood dential property and one-half perpressure readings, lung capacity cent of the assessed value of resi- declared "Diabetes Education
October is the beginning of the Fall Concert Series
Week" by Mayor Michael Woskey
tests and hearing and sight exams. dential property.
at the Oct 17 Borough Council for the South Plainfield Cultural Arts Commission.
Also at the fair will be the folmeeting.
On Sunday, Oct 27, from 3 to 6 p.m., a "Voices in
lowing tests for which a fee will be Council releases
Woskey read a written statement Fall" concert will be held in the Wesley Methodist
charged: SMA blood test, which
proclaiming "the grave concern Church Auditorium, 1500 Plainfield Ave.
measures 23 different variables performance bond
and consequences" of diabetes
($22); prostrate cancer test ($40)
The Borough Council has re-"can be lessened by education."
The concert is free and refreshments will be
and hemocott blood test ($8).
leased a $33,600 in performance
Registration for the fee tests will bonds for work performed by
be held at the Health Department North American Phillips.
Office in Borough Hall from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m., and 6 to 8 p.m. on Borough applies
Nov. 4,6, 7 and 8.

Fall Concert Series begins Sunday afternoon
served.
The concert will feature Paula Mueler Farris, classical mezzo-soprano; Florence Lazzeri, operatic lyricsoprano and The Rescue House of Prayer Mass
Choir, directed by Sister Yancey.
There will also be a piano recital of classical music
given by South Plainfield resident Paul DiDano.

for grant money

The Borough Council has approved the application for S160.000
in grant money from the New JerThe Plainfield Animal Hospital, sey Department of Community Af2201 Park Ave., will be holding an fairs to carry out a program to reopen house on Sunday, Nov. 10habilitate substandard homes

Animal hospital
has open house
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OUR GIFT TO YOU!!!
;

Foot Surgery Is Painful!
It Keeps You OIT Your Feet For Months'.
You'll Never Walk The Same Again!

'

Of course you'll never walk the same again...You'll walk better, and
without pain. The above are common misconceptions about toot surgery.
To let you know the truth about foot surgery we are offering you, and your
friends and family a gift. For only $1 you can have all your questions
answered.

PETER A. WISHNIE D.P.M.
Physician & Surgeon of the Foot & Ankle
'•'

31 S t e l t o n R d . , Suite 3
Piscataway
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Commentary
Council choices
Incumbents Will Carey, Michael DeNardo
have proven that they should be re-elected
The choice to fill two Borough Council seats in ponents. Former Mayor Dan Gallagher, who was
South Plainfield is clear - Republican incumdefeated in his bid for re-election last year, and
bents Will Carey and Michael DeNardo have
his running mate Bill Thomas, who was dedemonstrated they deserve election to another
feated in his bid for a council seat last year, have
three-year term.
raised a hue and cry over 20 percent salary
hikes
given to some borough employees last
Under Carey and DeNardo, borough taxes
have remained stable with conservative and pru- year. What Gallagher and Thomas don't mention
is that those employees all received new job
dent fiscal management. With the flow of state
titles and responsibilities. For example. Mary
funds always uncertain, Carey and DeNardo
have opted not to jeopardize the future financial Blue, after receiving her certification, went from
health of the borough by relying on QEA monies being "principle clerk typist" to "deputy borto give a one-shot tax cut Given the volatility of ough clerk," a position that had been vacant
since 1987. The salary paid to Recreation Directhe state legislature, there's no guarantee that
South Plainfield, or any New Jersey municipal- tor Kevin Dunbar increased because he was
ity, will ever again receive that windfall. It's bet- given the added responsibility of supervising the
ter to save a little money this year, than to pave pool. That money was well-spent because the
pool turned a profit this year.
the way for a huge tax increase next year.
The Democrats have also made a big issue of
In his four years on the council, Carey has
made good use of his managerial experience in the Department of Public Work's "Taj Mahal"
salt bin. What the Democrats fail to mention in
the private sector. With a low profile, he has
generated and maintained a professional atmos- their campaign is that the salt bin was unaniphere in Borough Hall. He has been diligent in mously passed by the council, with Democratic
council member Paul Rasmussen. head of the
his review of the budget and makes sure that
the taxpayers receive the best value for their tax Public Works Committee, concurring. If that's
so, then Gallagher and Thomas are saving a
money. Under Carey's guidance, the borough
has weaned itself off the dangerous practicing of member of their own party was also guilty of
wasteful spending.
using land sales to balance the budget Carey
does his homework and it shows in more efThe Democrats have also fired a blank in their
ficient and productive borough services.
assertion that their election will restore the twoServing two years as chairman of the public
party system in borough government The Demworks committee and one year as chairman of
ocrats are ignoring history and reality. With a
the recreation committee, DeNardo's accouncil of one party and the mayor of another
complishments as a councilman can be seen
party, not much ever gets done. The Democrats
every day. Under his supervision, the borough
want the same arrangement they have in Washentered into an five-year program of fixing dete- ington - a Democratic legislature and a Reriorating streets. In the last three years, a total
publican chief executive. All borough voters
of 17 streets have been repaired, reconstructed
have to do is to look at the Washington mess to
or resurfaced, all with a municipal tax rate that see that it doesn't work.
remained stable.
In their three years on the council, Carey and
More importantly, as chairman of the recreDeNardo have sometimes opted to make the
ation committee this year, DeNardo oversaw the difficult decisions that are not necessarily the
transformation of the borough pool into a profit- most popular ones. They have shown that they
To the Editor.
As far as the "raise" is concerned; I received a six
making operation. That's impressive.
have placed their responsibilities above cheap
As a public servant for 11 years in both Westfield percent increase as did all other department heads
political expediency. They deserve tojae reThe two Republicans are also able to refute
and South Plainfield, I have always maintained an who are employed by the borough, not the 20.98 perelected.
easily the charges of their Democratic opimpartial posture when dealing with politics. This, I cent increase the letter of last week would have you

Letters

Politicians should check the facts

Vote no, with regrets
Though questions espouse good causes,
they should not be on a statewide ballot
It would be easy to vote yes on the two statewide ballot questions on Election Day.
The first question asks New Jersey voters if
they want a state constitutional amendment entitling crime victims to "fairness, compassion
and respect by the criminal justice system."

But the amendment does not give crime victims any more rights than they have new. The
proposed amendment is just a symbol of public
support for crime victims.
The authority of the state Constitution should
not be diluted for an amendment, however wellintentioned, designed just for one group.

The second questions asks residents if the
state should urge the President and Congress to
enact a comprehensive national health care proInstead of a constitutional amendment a balgram.
lot question asking the legislation to pass a new
batch of laws protecting crime victims would
Everybody is in favor of giving special treathave been more appropriate and more effective.
ment to crime victims. And everybody agrees
that something must be done to solve the naThe public question on a national health care
tion's health care crisis.
program is also inappropriate for the ballot.
But these two vague questions actually do
very little to help crime victims or provide anThe question asks voters if they want a "naswers to the health care problem.
tional health care program which: provides high
quality comprehensive personal health care inThe constitutional amendment would specifi- cluding preventive, curative and occupational
cally spell out the rights of crime victims. Under health services, is universal in coverage, comterms of the amendment, crime victims would
munity controlled, rationally organized, equitahave the right to be present at all public judicial bly financed with minimal out-of-pocket exproceedings when not sequestered
pense to taxpayers." The question may as well
ask if every day should be Christmas.
The amendment would also authorize the
state legislature to define all of a victim's rights
The complex problems of the health care sysand to change laws when it is necessary.
tem can not be boiled down to a simple paraSupporters of the amendment believe victims graph which describes a situation that will never
do not receive adequate protection under the
be. Sure, everybody wants a fairer, cheaper way
current laws.
to pay for medical expenses; it's our national
Though New Jersey has specific laws govern- shame millions of people do not have insurance.
ing the rights of victims, many believe that
But it's wrong to mislead the voters of New
these laws are enforced unevenly about the
state. The constitutional amendment would en- Jersey into believing a solution to the health
care crisis is telling our representatives in Washsure that these rights and privileges are proington to do something about it.
tected.
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feel is necessary in order to maintain myself as a
professional manager and not as a good old boy political appointment that makes the resident of the
community unsure of the motivation in making decisions that affect them
In last week's Reporter. Democratic candidate Dan
Gallagher and Bill Thomas categorized me as a "special employee" of the 1991 Republican Mayor and
Council and this constituted an enormous pay raise
for myself.
As I stated earlier, my independent non-partisan
reputation is something I have strived for and valued
and has allowed me the opportunity to provide the
residents of our community the maximum amount of
recreation possible.
This unfounded accusation for political motivation
at my professional expense is something that I cannot allow to go unanswered.
Anyone who knows me both personally and/ or
professionally knows my commitment to working with
all concerned to meet the objectives.

believe. I did, however, also receive an appointment
to the position of pool manager to the community
pool.

As members of the pool know, this requires me to
work many late evenings and weekends and the compensation for this is paid through the Pool Utility „
(membership supported) and not the taxpayers. If the §
pool closed today, the position would be eliminated '
and I would lose the compensation.
In 11 years, I have steadfastly refused to respond to
any unfounded accusations in this type fof orum.
However, I cannot allow any longer my name or
professional reputation to be slurred for political
posturing.
In closing, I would ask all politicians in the future
to make sure of their facts and not attempt to attack
the credibility of any employees unless they have
reported all of the facts.
KEVIN E. DUNBAR

Superintendent of Recreation

These are facts; you can check the record'
To the Editor
Recent Republican campaign literature emphasized the word "honesty." Let us look at some facts.
One piece read, "The Republican managed governing body also decreased school taxes by almost $3
million in the past 3 years." Now the record, in the
1990-91 and 1991-92 school budget, the decreases
were direct result of the work of Councilman John
Pulomena, who was the liaison for the municipal
government He worked with two concerned citizens
and reviewed the school budget line Item by line
item to arrive at proposed reductions. These proposed reduction* were approximately $300,000 for
1990-91 and $1.1 million for 1991-92.
Since the municipal governing body does not have
the authority to force such reductions, there were
meetings with the superintendent and Board of Education members. Councilman Pulomena was the
spokesman at these meetings and the board, acting in
good faith, agreed on the proposed reductions.
In addition, for the 1990-91 budget there was agreement among the superintendent, the board and then-

Mayor Gallagher that a pending lawsuit would be
dropped by the municipality and $500,000 was transferred from reserve and surplus applied to the budget
These are the honest facts. Bear in mind no municipality has the power to force school board reductions. They can recommend and seek agreement of
the superintendent and the Board of Education,
which is what was done.
Also recently, in citing the results of their administration In The Reporter, reference was made to the
pool. Nothing said about the $500,000 bond issue
guaranteed by the municipality.
Another so-called problem solved "and took the
lead in solving the contaminated well problems"
Facts are this was solved by the collective efforts of
Mr. Honk; Edward Kubala, in hU capacity as staff of
the Division of Water and Sewer; the Board of Public
Utilities; Councilman Pulomena; then-Mayor Gallagher; and Ellzabethtown Water Co.
These are facts, you can check the record
FRANK A. MIKOHSK1

South Plninncld

Candidates have kept the tax rate stable
To the Editor:
As a homeowner, I know first hand just what a tax
increase can do to a person's budget
I can look at my tax bills for each of the last three
years and see no increase in local taxes. During the
same time, I have noticed construction on many borough roads. I can also remember that in addition to
road repairs, the PAL facilities have been improved,
and a new pride in community has been bora
The stability of our local tax rate has been of
paramount importance in maintaining my family's
budget In a recession, the comfort of knowing that
your local taxes have not accounted for a larger portion of your take-home pay is an unexplainable relief.
The Democrats in Trenton have so hurt us local

taxpayers with their fiscal follies and massive tax
hikes. In direct contrast, we here in South Plainfield
have benefited from the Rcpubllcun council's steps
to ensure that we residents would not be hit with the
same type of irresponsible decisions as we were hit
with from Trenton.
I am proud to have had Councllmcn Carey and
DeNardo represent me with their sound fiscal policies aimed at bettering our community at no extra
cost to us local taxpayers.
The choice is really rather clear. Who has voted to
keep our taxes stable for the past three years? Mike
DeNardo and Will Carey have. That is why I'll be
voting Republican this Nov. 5.
DORIS K. KmCHNtft

South Plainfield

How to submit a letter to the editor
The South Plainfield Reporter welcomes letters of interest to residents of our coverage area. We
prefer letters to be typed and double-spaced and to be submitted by noon Tuesday. All letters must
be signed by the writer and have a telephone number so that the editor can verify authorship. The
South Plainfield Reporter reserves the right to edit letters for matters of libel, good taste and space.
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GOP again invites 'impartial' observer to look at budget
To the Editor:
Mrs. Blue was cited as one individual
Two weeks ago we issued an invitation who received an 18.11-percent pay raise.
for any impartial observer to examine last If our honorable Democratic opponents
year's budget to see if there were any would have read the budget, they would
- outrageous 20-percent pay raises. Last see that Mrs. Blue received a promotion
* week, we all read* Dan Gallagher's and and that is why she now earns more
Bill Thomas' letter. What they claimed to money. Why was she promoted? Because
be the truth was not the result of their she cared enough about her future and
examining the real budget Ailcr reading about her job to go back to school and
their letter, we again call for any im- take the necessary courses to obtain a
partial observer to look at the books.
higher educational excellence. She was
The Gallagher-Thomas letter mentioned promoted because she now has the educathree individuals. Their assertion was that tional requirements to achieve her acthese three individuals were the only peo- creditation as a deputy municipal clerk.
ple on the borough's payroll to have been
Are candidates Gallagher and Thomas
granted 20-percent raises. If we examine asserting that those who care enough
the facts, we will all sec that the Demo- about what they are doing to further their
crats have so distorted the truth for po- education do not deserve such prolitical gain, that their assertions are motions? Mrs. Blue deserved that prolaughable.
motion. To insinuate that her pay was ir-

Our call for an impartial study of the
responsibly hiked is a disservice to all dollars. To blur the distinction between
borough employees who care enough to tax dollars and independent pocl mem- budget still stands. If promotions based on
further their education so that they may bership revenue is a miserable distortion an individual's achieving educational acof the facts for obvious political gain. As complishments are to be blasted by the
Airther serve the borough.
and irNext, our honorable opponents ques- an ex-mayor, Mr. Gallagher should know Democrats as unjustified
responsible,
then
we
all
should
be
afraid
tioned the raise of Mr. Dunbar. As a de- very well that there exists a major distincpartment head, Mr. Dunbar received a tion. As for Mr. Thomas, inexperience is of the direction in which the other party
would move South Plainficld.
pay raise of 6 percent (It is interesting to the only excuse we can come up with.
The truth is out there for whomever is
note that our Democratic opponents do
Lastly, our honorable Democratic opinterested in examining it The fact is that
not mention that the level of pay raises ponents cite the raise of Mr. Eckert Here we have kept your local taxes at the same
given to department heads was less than again the facts show that Mr. Eckert took level for the past three years. An acthe level of raises contracted for under on another job and that is why his salary complishment that the Democrats — be
the Gallagher administration.) Mr. Dunbar went up. It is interesting to note that the they in Trenton or in South Plainfield —
also took on the added responsibilities of Democratic candidates have made an have never done.
pool manager. For this he was granted an issue of the fact that Mr. Eckert took on
WILL CAREY
extra $6,500. It is vital to note that the the added job of borough administrator.
President, South Plainfield
extra money Mr. Dunbar received for will- They have stated that they intend to creBorough Council
ingly taking on the post of pool manager is ate a full-time administrator to do the
MIKE DeNARDO
to come 100 percent from pool member- same things Mr. Eckert is doing at a fracMember, South Plainfield
ship money and not at all from taxpayer tion of the cost to the taxpayers.
Borough Council

Former borough councilman wants Republicans to answer his questions
To the Editor:
Why was the Social Security tax cheap trick to build the surplus
For the past five weeks 1 have increased in the borough by 30 accounts by keeping the property
been waiting for Mayor Woskey, percent when only the base was taxes in the borough artificially
Council President Carey or Coun- increased and not the rate?
high? Such a practice is known in
cilman DeNardo to respond to sev- • Why was the water tax in-accounting circles as "cooking the
eral questions which I have put in creased 23 percent when only one
writing, since they will not re-water company filed a petition for books."
I am a working man and deal
spond to these at council meetings. an 8-percent increase which has
with
people from a variety of comBy answering these six questions not been granted by the state?
honestly and openly all campaign • Why was the amount budgeted panies and industries every day.
rhetoric will be shoved aside. The for the cost of gasoline increased No one, no company or business
voters will then be able to see for by 25 percent when historical anywhere, even considers salary
themselves whether the Woskey usage does not justify it?
team, as they like to refer to them- • Why did Councilman DeNardo
selves in their handouts, are work- go on record as stating that he
ing "for" the people of South planned to eliminate the $250,000
Plainfield or "on" the people of cost of the compactor and then
South Plainfield.
vote an additional $34,000 increase
To date, none of these questions over last year's budget? How does
have been answered by any of the he justify making lovely-sounding
three gentlemen. Therefore I am statements in the press but doing
submitting another open letter in the exact opposite at the next
these pages in the hope that these meeting?
facts will be addressed:
• Why did the Woskey team de• Why did the Republican major- liberately understate the revenue
ity increase the sewer tax by 37 raised last year in property taxes
percent when the Middlesex Coun- by $600,000? The amount raised in
A.I Picino. Michelle Pierfler
ty Utilities Authority increase was 1990 was $7.2 million, yet in this
only a fraction of that amount? year's budget it is only listed as
R
7:00 9:20
Aren't you just hiding money in $6.6 million. The tax rate and the
SaL & Sun. m a t 2:O0 pm
the budget at the expense of the tax base are exactly the same as
Don Johruwi & Metanie GnMrth
taxpayers of the borough?
they were in 1990. Isn't this just a

By refusing to answer these
increases such as Mayor Woskey
and the Republican majority have questions, the Woskey team is runpassed for their cronies in Bor- ning away from their record. They
ough Hall. Increases ranging from are lamely trying to point to Tren7 to 20.9 percent are nothing short ton and hide under their Reof financial disaster. This is not a publican Party banner to hide
one-time increase. The three their gross mismanagement of the
unions in South Plainfield are borough and its finances. Ignoring
looking closely at these rates and these questions will not make
will demand parity in their next them go away, gentlemen. The voters of the borough are smarter
contracts.
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The Creator o) Home Alone

pa

JOHN A. ZAWORA

Former Borough Councilman
South Plainfield

SAVE ON

Frankie and Johnny

PG

than you think.
We, the voters of the borough,
eagerly await your answers. Failure to provide these will result in
our providing our own answers on
election day when we sweep Dan
Gallagher and Bill Thomas into office.

7:15 9::

also

101 Dalmations
S i t 4 Sun. 2.-00 pm

(908) 968-5080

HUNTERDON

Rt. 202 & 31, Flemington
Route 1 South, Edison
636 Rt. 46, East Fairfield

DATE NIGHT IS TUBS-

216 STELTON RD.
PISCATAWAY

Jotfy Foster

Little Man Tate
PC.

Sun. mat 2 pm

TOO 9:00

Dr. Kruger
and Jenny's dad
expect a lot from a
health care plan.
A s a physician at HIP Ringers Health Plan. 1
hive a sumulaiini: and supportive environment for
im medical pravtu-e \\ hen 1 need to consult on a
piueui's condition. 1 have immediate access to
Hoard Certified or Hoard l-lig.ble physicians and
specialists who work in the same Health Care
Center with me. Because- our Center is equipped
with X-ray, laboratory and diagnostic services. 1
can begin treating my patients immediately. 1
expect a lot ^' support from HIP Rutgers and 1 get
it. In turn, this helps me deliver quality care to all
of my patients.

I m reallv glad 1 joined HIP/Rutgers Health
Plan when it was" offered by my employer. At our
nearby Health Care Center, we chose the personal
doctors who coordinate the care of each member of
our family. 1 visit my family physician, my wife can
see her personal Ob/Gyn and our daughter Jenny
sees her pediatrician for her well-baby check-ups.
We expect a lot of support from HIP/Rutgers and we
cet it We receive comprehensive coverage, routine
and preventive care, tailored wellness programs,
health club discounts...and most important, our doctors genuinely care about our health. 9 7

HIP/RUTGERS
JIealthJPlan_
Rutgers Community Health Plan and HIP of New Jersey

Health care that works for you.

Call 1-800-458-0109
South Plainfield Reporter •

908-788-9300
908-548-1000
201-808-8778
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Professional Business Women
XJ
Hvclyu II. li«>vacw

Phyllis C. ttlythc

l ' x i c u l i \ ' c I Mivi'lur

Owner

Donna Czirjok

Blithe Travel. Inc.
309 W. Union Avenue
Bound Brook
469-1525

Mylviui l,4.-arniiiii rtri
^

Owner

I.lin nlii I

IMisuii, \ . I .

I> & I Gin** Carving. Inc.
8135 \Yoodbridt:c Avc . I'nit SIS
Edison

On a brisk, sunny (lay In Mny, 1964. Phyllis C. Ulythc opened the door of a
small office on Lincoln Boulevard in Middlesex. This was the dawn of a quarter
century of devotion to the travel needs of the Central Jersey area. Blithe Travel,
Incorporated was no longer u dream, but a reality.
With the birth of her Hist child and a record year. Ms. Blythc moved her
business to Main Street in Bound lirook where she stuyctl for twelve years and
endured, among other things, Hurricane Doria and sustained substantial flood
damage. In December. 107(i. Millie Travel relocated to H09 West L'nion Avenue
and hosted 3 0 0 people at an open house to celebrate the new facility. In
conjunction with American Airlines. .Ms. Hlythc installed the Sabre computer
system to offer greater efficiency to her clientele.
Phyllis C. Blylhc, owner, yol her start in the industry as a ticket agent at
Xcwark Airport; then a s a (light attendant for Capital Airlines. She joined the
third largest agency in New .Jersey — Caroli Travel, formerly of Plalnik'ld — a s an
agent in 19G0, where she was employed for 4 years.
Phyllls's extensive Involvement in the community ranges from such national
organizations a s United Way and American Cancer Society.
Phyllis is a member of'the Bound Hrook Chamber of Commerce, American
Society of Travel Agents, SPACE, a former National Hoard member for Norwegian
Caribbean Cruise Lines, and presently, President of Associated Travel Extensive
travel has taken her to Egypt, Italy, the Caribbean. South America, the Tar East,
and many cruises. She was the first Icmalc travel agent lo fly OH British Airways'
Concorde from Washington to London.
mvriud of tributes and
Both Blithe Travel and Phyllis Hlythc have received
nors In and outside of the travel industry.

(908) 7'AS-»H0H

D & F Glass Canine Inc. is a small i;l;iss c;irvmi: and ctchini:
company owned by artist Pcnna C'/irjak and her husband.
Frank, who cuts. fabricates ami installs projects 1 he company
specializes in sandblasting decorative artwork into ijlass. Anywhere there is silass there are opportunities tor carved or
etched class accents. A wide variety o( applications include
custom tlitt aiui art pieces, unrrors. tablctops. windows, doorlites. shower enclosures, and tree standing screens. As an
artist. Donna can create anything that the customer wishes.
witJi a inch level ot' qualm at a rcasoualbc price. The company
has recently moved to the new location at 31:25 Woodbridiic
Avc. in Edison.
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Linda lionnaii. M.I).

Patricia Morris

Internal Medicine
• General Practice

Prc-iuicr.;

Patricia Morris Asso«.. Inc.

Lori A. Roth

-to Baimiere Parkway
Cr.mt'ord

Partner

Breslin. Roth & Rochcsci

.

Family Medical 4iroii|>
of V..I.

75 Paterson Street
Xcw Brunswick
908-214-0909

1(10 IVv l'laic
(Kt. 1 So ut Wkk I'liua 1 Office llldg.)
I''llisiHl

(908) 573-22M
i a t n o a .Morns :*• prcMcicni o! i.ttr^ui Mom> A^ssxuucs. Inc. a s^wn->car-oin
::'•'•. that specialize* m tlcwlopitt^' sicsE^r.uu:. And i>roriucjns! p n w jMibiications
:crfru$r,:<c*.*~zsand non-prolii on!ani/««toiK- The ttmi hu* received numerous
.iuurtis. including u national Apex '01 Cmuul Awart! in the axmuaE report eatc&jon.
n'i 2S Awards of Excellence . —i !"• \warcl* < Mcr:i from >'.K New Jcrsc\
S< :vzio\ Boards Association

l.ori. a certified public accountant with over seven veurs experience ::: public
accoutring spcciulizes in personal service to small and nicduim-sizcd businesses
as well as individuals. She graduated from I-chigh University and is licensed to
practice in New Jersey and Xcw York. Ixiri \*> also a member ot several
professional organizations, including the American Institute of Certified Public
Accountants. New. Jersey Society olCeniiied Public Accountants and N T.WVBO

Pat nose* "pnru publications .ire is«x nuerchangcabic. For instance, there ari:
certain circtimi'tances ih.n call lor ticttsiettcr*. and other situations in which
bicvhure~ arc she aj>proj>n;ii«: choice Patricia Mont- A*«>cia!c* wil! work wiih
c<ich c'.icm ;o as*e»s Ins or Iicr rmbiicriuons siceds and develop publications
strategics that complement the oraasittmous overall shor.- a n d longicm.
objccin-es We-cion'i produce "eookje-otuer" publications Even clicni j * ciilTcrem.
and so ts each pi:b*ic^i:M>iit^

Breslin, Roth and I'ochcsci is a servicc-ninulccl and growth oriented firm and
works to keep their clients advised about tax and financial matters They also
specialize tn management advisory services providing computer software installations, evaluations and training.
Lori serves a s Vice President ol the Hoard.-,o| Trustee* inr Yen
Y Special Arts
New Jersey, an organization devoted to providing expanded arts opportunities 10
the residents of New Jersey who are disabled

"' r.cr- u ; : . :

She lives in Bcdminstcr. N I ami services clients throughout New -Jersey and
Xew York.

^ of Women
Hcnr. Awanl for omstandinc

Dr. Linda Korrnan is a very special kind of doctor. She is a youny
vivacious family physician who specializes in internal medicine. Dr.
Koniuui is a firm bclic\er in preventive medicine. She offers complete
physicals, gynecological exams and cholesterol screenini;. The MKDIFAST diet, which is a medically supervised wei^u loss program is also
offered.
Dr. Kornian has been in practice for seven years. Several years ajj<j
>hc moved to the Edison urea and opened her practice at 100 Dcy
Place in Edison. Her office is easily accessible from Rt. 1, Rt. 27 and
Rt 2S7. She also has evenina hours to accommodate the business
people in the area.
Whether you need a complete \ early physical or have a sore throat or
other illness. Dr. Korrnan and her stall will do their best lo uccommodatc vou and Your tamilv.

•luliannc Henry

Suzanne Schmidt

Barbara Konciu
MSW-ACSW • Diplomat*

fMvncr
Ilit^h I ' o w c r Tcnipis
105 Iviisi Union Avc.
Hound lirook, . \ . J .

Monday .Morning. Inc.
Brirlcewatcr
008-526-4884 Mam Office
008-668-4884 L'nion County
609-790-5-588 Princeton Area

Owner Director
i onmcluig anil Therapy Services
Bridgcwater Office
008-218-9062

jundci :n 1081 rn- Suzanne Schmi'ii, MOXDAV MORNING i \ C i<. a uni'iu.
I;ai..ily Da;* Car*. Mana^cmcn: Scmcc lhat has provi'tcfl o\cr one hnU millioi;
'ia\s of qu.'iluy child care t o Ccmr.il New Jcrscv working jjarcnT^
lannK Day Care is child care provided in the carc^ivcrs pnvuie rcniftcntc lor
up to five children. This ivfx: n\ care is twrticularlv valuable U,T inluni-, .ni'i
:'/ii'llcrs because ol its snuilj Kroup M/.c and siabilny
A I-amiK Dav Care network like MOMMY MOKXINO I V is valaV>!c ",
coqiOiaUoiis. large o r small, who waiti to assisi ificir employees and uani i'
obi.uTi ihe litsi value for ihcir chikl care iitvcsinicnt The MONUAV MOkNIN^i
iKiAork > tstabiishcd and rcn'lv lo assist an\' coni[»um ;i*- vuU ;is in'li\ I'tu.i

1

Counseling and Therapy Service -, Intituled and directed b> Barbara Ronca a
decade ago. offers assessment and i rent ment ul psychosocuu dysfunction to
groups, families and individuals ol all ages. The practice iocu^scs on three areas:
clinical, education and community services. Clinically, counseling and
psychotherapy is offered for depression, anxiety, stress, infertility adoption,
hospice and health related issues, bereavement counseling support for
ctiregivcrs and ease management lor tlie elderly. Kducationally. CTS can provide
group presentations, seminars and in-services on a v;mctv rif menial health
topics.
A bereavement group. J A W S , is offered as a Ircc community scn'icc monthly
throughout the year. Anyone who has experienced a loss through dcuih, divorce
separation, relocation or job can attend to share experience*' and support one
another. Ms. Ronca, a graduate of Ringer's Graduate School of Social Work, is a
hoard certified diplomate in clinical stmal worU ant! is listed in the National
Register <>f Clinical Social Workers. She is hmlih trained and experienced and
enjoys her work philosophv ol "helpniL; people help themselves".
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The Center for
Muscular Therapy
Related Health Services
(908) 603-9535
24 Wernik Place. Mctuehcn. N.J.

Carmen Paris
Specializes in ethical ini: >iiiil euipowcrini; clients
throuph health, mind and body awareness..
Complements Chiropractic & other medical procedures.

\

Hands-on Treatments

BENEFITS

•
•
•
•
t
•

• Pain Control
• Increase Uiicrtiy
• Freedom from Chronic Habils

Stress Reduction ci Kclaxulion
Neck \ Uai-k Pain. TMJ
Acute & Chrohic Pain
Sports ci Performing Arts Iniuncs
H\pnotlicrapv
Cranio Sacral Therapy

Call fbr
upcominji workshops
BYAPPOINT>n-\T

(908) 603-0535

Fortis
Offers
Recruitment &
Training for
Industry
Success

to
cdi women CH

I ei linual T xi-ciilivc Sciircli
S w r i i i i r i a l / ( lii ii ill Ki-crnitiiu-iil
I c i n p o i a i s Sl;ifl"iii^ Services
liiiiiian k c s o n i i i- M:m:iKriiii'Ml

(Dn

T h e l o i l i s K c u u i t n i c i i l S y s t e m l o c a t e s hn-li c n l i h c i U l e n t l u r
y o u r spcci;ih/cil sl;illnii' ic(|iiirciiicnlv ( ) u i c x p c i h s c cu;il)lcs u s
t o n n a l y / e y o u i n e e d s a n d c h o o s e n n l v i|u;iliticil c.indul.iics ihal

• Manaycmcm of Stress ci Anxictv
• Improve Life Performance

complement your company's philosophv.

Gift Certificates Available
SJAWB0 member
Member ot International Association
of Counselor* Si Therapists
Certified iS; Rcijistcrcd

jf
• South Plain-field Reporter •

M

\()R

I I S Tt)tlav...lor T o m o r r o w ' s lUisincss

J FORTIS CORPORATION

j^B|"
/I Human Rcumrcv Mttfiniicrnnu ( nnsulitrni itim
2025 Lincoln Hiuhwav. hdistin. NowJcrsev OSS I 7/c>t)S-24S-UiOO/l-ax lX)S-24S- I
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jr

We salute the Professional Business Women
in the area
^
.
Joanna Gregory: a woman whose
Corporation continues to expand

Statewide Association of Women Business
Owners provides services to 1,000members

The
New
Association of
rRg^^^MH^i^^^B
MT
T
h eN
e w J eJersey
r s e y Association
of
^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _
Jounna
Gregory's
4-ycur-old
cruitment. In January 1988 the sec- Women Business Owners (NJAWdauj'.htor lias n o hesitation about
retarial division became a separate BO) was founded in 1978 and has
what s h e wants to d o when s h e
enterprise, moved to Edison with nearly 1,000 members in 15 chapCi'uws u p .
its four employees and was named ters located throughout the state. It
is the first and largest statewide
"Kun a company," ;iay.s Caiia Ria
Fortis Corporation.
— ju:;l like h e r m o m m y .
Under her direction, Fortis Cor- women business owners' associaBased on U.S. Census data, the sales and receipts of women-owned
"My child will have a different
poration has grown to several di- tion in the United States.
businesses in New Jersey grew in a five-year period by 280 percent to
There are chapters in Somerset,
viewpoint, said Gregory, of w o m a n
visions plus Fortis Temporaries
$13.5 billion. Payrolls grew 446 percent to $2.1 billion.
Middlesex and Union counties.
in t h e ljUKine:;:i world. Arid Gregory
Inc., which opened in June l'JQO.
These figures were supplied by the New Jersey Association of Women
Members include medical, legal
is o n e of t h e d y n a m i c yuunj.;
Gregory abo has written articles and
Business Owners (NJAWBO) and reflect the period from 1982 to 1987.
accounting
professionals,
manwomen who's ehani;ini; Uie p u b on environmental recruiting for ufacturers, retailers, sales people,
The number of women-owned businesses during that period grew 74
lic's perception about w o m e n a t
two leading industry magazines politicians, writers, graphic depercent to 117,373 while the number of employees grew 20 percent to
the hehn of American business.
and ha:; has given speeches for the signers, printers, advertising and
125,000. Nationally, the number of women-owned businesses grew 57
Gregory is president ' o f Korti:-;
Department of Labor, Middlesex public relations people, and owners
Corporation, a h u m a n resource a n d
Chamber of Commerce, De- of service firms such as em- percent
In 1987, New Jersey accounted for 2.9 percent of all women-owned
niaiuii'.cincnt consulting firm in
partment of Commerce and other ployment placement, executive rebusinesses.
Kdison. T h e c o m p a n y provide:;
chapters of NJAWBO. She is acruitment, financial planning, comNJAWBO estimates that during this decade, the number of womenstaff recixiitment to small, m e d i u m
member of the board of directors puter consultants and trainers.
owned businesses will grow to 200,000, the estimated sales and receipts
and lartfe businesses. T h e Kxarid legislative committee of the The organization's objectives are:
will be $37.7 billion and the estimated payroll will be $5.2 billion for an
ocutivcflVchmcal Division, which
Middlesex County Regional Cham- • To encourage and support busiexpected 307,000 employees.
speciaJizes in t h e environmental/
ber of Commerce, the Arric-rican ness ownership by women
JOANNA GREGORY
Nationally, women have generated 7 million businesses in the past two
hazardous waste industry, t h e SecAssociation for Counseling ar.d De- • Enable women business owners
decades and employ 31 million people. Women business owners have a
retarial/Clerical Search Division
velopment, is an arbitrator for the to network and conduct business
75 percent success rate compared to the overall national 80 percent
r.'ev/ Jersey Association of Person- with one another
ami t h e T e m p o r a r y Staffing Ser- third fastest growing.
failure rate.
vice Divisions provide qualified
Gregory has worked in the ex- nel Cor::.'jiUirit3 ar.d is a certified • Offer ongoing training in busiIn 1990, women started 500,000 businesses, a staggering 80 percent
personnel to businesses through- ecutive recruitment industry thc- persorinel consultant. She also is ness ownership
of all new business startups.
out t h e country. T h e firm also spe- past nine years. She began her ca- involved in local commurJty ser- • Increase the visibility and influcializes in m a n a g e m e n t consulting reer as a data processing rocuittr '/ice activities.
ence of worrx-n business owners
to create policies a n d procedures with a firm in central Jersey.
Prior to her career Li the re- • Encourage active participation in
manuals, provide seminars a n d Asked by the president to create a cuitrrient industry, Gregory was a the business community
to establish policy and elect state chapter dinner meetings; life,
workshops, a n d conduct computer/ division which services the needs poitica! asiiitar.t to Lawrc-r.cj E. • Pro-ride a legislative voice for officers.
health and dental insurance;
word processing training courses of clients requesting sc-cretariay Bathga'x- II and traveled aj-o-r.d women business owners at state
NJAWBO became affiliated in speakers bureau; semi-annual refor clients.
clerical staff, Gregory quickly the cour.try coorciinatLig l.'e.v Jer- ar.d federal levels of government
1989 with the National Association gional meetings; membership diThe
b u s i n e s s w o m a n recently found her niche-. She worked with sey Republican ever.ts such as the • Liu.-:act with other business or- of Women Business Owners. The rectory; publicity and recognition
was n a m e d o n e of t h e "People t o corporations Ln the area, providing inaugural halls for Prt-ldor.t Re- garuzaticr.s
national organization boasts more for achievements; monthly newsWatch in 1991" b y " B u s i n e s s for them with secretaries on a fiat-fc-e agan ar.d Gov. Kean, ar.d Koar.'s • Lrr.pac*. or. economic growth and than 4,500 members in 43 chapters
letter; group rates for goods and
Central Jersey." T h e publication basis. Two years later she wasGovernor's Club. Prior to that, she developrr.er.t
throughout the country. It is the services', interaction with state
official United States member of
has listed Fortis Corp. a s o n e of t h e managing 11 sales counselors with was err.plo'.'c-d as a corporate paraagencies, and leadership and mantop specialty p e r s o n n e l firms i n sales rivaling the established legal.
Each chapter holds monthly the World Association of Women agerial opportunities.
Entrepreneurs,
Les
Fcmmes
Chefs
central New Jersey for t h e past two seven-year-old technical division.
Her hu5b&r.d, Peter Scocch:. is Li mee-tir.gs that include guest speakMembership is open to sole proyears.
While on maternity leave in late charge of the- Executive. Techrucal ers, par.ol discus-sior.s ar.d partici- d'Enterprises Mondiales.
prietors,
partners and corporate
patory
programs.
Regional
rr.eetThe state association provides a
Gregory also is p r e s i d e n t of t h e 1986, Gregroy explored the cpSearch Dlv^sicr., which places er.vlwith day-to-day managecounty chapter of N e w J e r s e y As- portuntity of opening her own. re- ronrr.c-r.--al
profess:cr.als r.a- ir.gs are held serri-ar-iually. The host of benefits for members. owners
responsibility. NJAWBO
sociation of Women Business Own- cuitment firm. In March 1927. shetior.v.-lde. They are the parer.ts cf rj-.ual stat ide conference offers These include: local, regional and ment
ers (NJAWBO). T h e state or- and two partners opened a search two daughters. Car la Pia, 4 :--:. ar.d a variety
iety of informative
inf
workshops. statewide networking opportuni- headquarters are located at 120
-er hor.onr.g
honorin women ties; educational programs, semi- Finderne Ave., Bridgewatcr. Inforganization h a s listed Fortis a s i t s firm in Piscataway specializing m Sarr.ar.thi. & mc.-.ths cli. '_rj .- ar .. a :crrr..a. c_-_-.er
a
eighth largest company a n d t h etechnical
.>;.* "' cf echieverr.er.t, networking, ex- nars and retreats; legislative advo- mation is available by calling 707and secretarial re-

Businesswomen produce
$13.5B in sales annually

y resides:.-.

hibit arc-as ar.d a busLiess meeting cacy on business issues; monthly 0173.

Businesswomen employ 3 million workers
The 4.1 million women business owners in the United
States reported sales and receipts of S280 billion, according to a recent Economic Census. They employed
more than 3 million people with a total payroll of $11.2
K
'
D l0n
'
Forty-four percent have gross sales over $250,000

and 18 percer.t repoiec n y s r « r . S" r-j.:.or,.
The con-pares c.e-aoe S36.5X ..- taxes arc =::*-•:
a n
a'^^QS c i S25.&CC for e-pcye-e oenes.
E a lT>
^ i C e -5
- « - " • • - - - • -— - - •
average woman e v e - f~£s seen in i._s.-.es.s < .5 yea.-:
One-triird cv.n full co-po-ato-s a i d 73 pe-oen: a-e .•
service tx.-£nesses.

Career center to present
workshop on 'people skills'
The Career Options Center, workshop in "Dealing with Difwhich is funded by the Tribute to ficult People." Participar.'.s v.~~
Women and Industry (TWIN) pro- learn how to identify these ir.d:gram of Central New Jersey, offers viduals and develop skills to cope
career-related workshops to thewith and manage them to rr.axmize results with minimum fruspublic this fall and next spring.
The TWIN prop-am is a project tration. The workshop will be held
of the Plainfiekl/Noi-th riainfield at the Svimiv.it YWCA f:v:-.i 6 to i>
p.m. and the fee is $15.
and Summit YWCAs.
Facilitators and advisers arc re- ln addition to workshops, the CaCenter o:Yc/s indicipients of the TWIN Award, given reer Options
1
to women who have made out- vidual ano group career planning
standing achievements in their and gxud.inee. vocational interest
fields, ami are members of the testing, job search sendees arui aoTWIN Management Forum, a pro- eess to a library of job-ivl.Ui-d rofessional network fur TWIN honor- souive niatenals.
To register for the workshop or
ecs.
The first workshop is scheduled for nunv information about any of
for Moiulay, Nov. -1. when Anne the Career Options Center proI/ivett. a career consultant with grams, call TWIN director Janet
lovelt ami Associates, will leu! a Korba at 75livSotv
The Northern New Jersey Chaph-r of th.- Association for Women
in Coiuinilim: is an oir.:ini.Mtion
fur women ami men m the data

_

.i:\;. r>o'.'.r..\v.'. Appointments. Direa
. ihe
\i w t i u i t

1: NVH: .ire i wvr.;v. b-.;*::H>s
i * w r . or«iU- tht- rtvvuf.ori. And
let >vur wioe he heaiv.
Tb rtw-.w NAWRVj ; I W mtoriwa*.:o»-. fsu-ket. c-i\\
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Doctor's Care
Unlike most diet programs. Mcdifast is individually designed and
-lcdically supervised. Thai's why il can work for people when other
diets don't. While you lose weight, you work with u doctor who 11
develop a program justforyou. You'll lose the pounds quickly. And
you'll do it under regular medical supervision.
You've made the ri«ht decision to lose. Don't make the wrong
decision about a diet. Call FAMILY MEDICAL GROUP OF EDISON.
N.J. now for a free Medilast consultation.
100 Dcy Place
t. 1 So. at Wick Plaza 1
Office Building)
Edison

IMEDIENSr

(908) 572-2233

Diei The Right Way. See A Doctor.

£S 5 . S NESS

- ^ y v

si.HI

I v i . i u s i i-iMlip.lin
i-

The '.:::» '.? "v

w r k s :o dovt-.,1? s:.

HOW WOMKN OF THK W'V^i
ARK (IKTT1NC. CiOOP
(ARKKRS IN BUSINESS
\l.m\

The Right Way
To Lose Weight
Is Under A

AN ECONOMMiMJIlON

processing professions
Information is available trom
lVnisj- Havht. 51iM4.1 days, or
:Ml-:>S!>iV

_

The breakfast meetings are held the second
Carpe D.err. ."Latin for "sieze the day") is a business
ar.d prcfesiicnal woman's networking group. It began Wednesday of each month, except May and Decemin '.US ar.d was formed primarily to provide op- ber, at the Holiday Inn in Clinton from 8 to 9:30 a.m.
porTUTiities for businesswomen to rr.eet and do busi- There generally is a speaker.
The membership is varied and includes attorneys,
ness with each other.
Tr.e dues are S£5 per year and cover 10 breakfast accountants, bankers, entrepreneurs, writers, Realtors,
meetings ar.d a cocktail parr.' Ln December. The orga- florists, printers, etc. The organization's main goal is
meatier, also sponsors a luncheon each May and a to do business with each other and has published a
directory. Call Anne Thornton at 735-4438.
rurnmer gel:" ouung.

6M
WOMEN BUSINESS
OWNERS
HAVE ONE VOICE,
WHAT WILL YOU HEAR?

tv.s .v:.i

Organization caters to computer professionals

Networking organization meets 10times a year
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At Sylvan Learning Centers"* we help kids in everything
from reading to algebra. We begin with a test to identify
strengths and weaknesses, than develop a customized
teaming program with lots of individual attention, encouragement and praise from a caring, certified teacher.
Just a couple of hours a week at Sylvan® and your
—
self-confidence. _
^
^
^^
^

M.iu.n-rinfiil

rimlnciiif

I'liiiimitf

I'.II.III-IMI • MuiOiOliliniliiu: AiViitinlini'.

•
•

\ilimnisli.iinc

\ssi>l.int

Illlmllt.HUHl I'liHCSslllj-

• Sri.-trt.iri.il • MnluMl Sc-i-ict.in.il

( 'Inssfs start soon. M> full toilav or sfnd in the foupon.
I'iiMiuial aid is imiiltihlc to diialififd mtpluwits.

g

I

Niituc
AiUlics.s,
Ciiv

Your child can do
better in school.

study habits will
improve

Hdpingkidsdobcttcr*

TME ESSENCE o r ELEGANCE
Thi- ..-S--1-TV.I- "I i-li-qjn..- ..onu-s trum vxuhm I lir.ua,l llu- m.iyu .it i)ljm.ir
p.irtr.ntur.-. ».- ..in ...ptur.- th.- iru.- .h.it.Kl.-v " I .'»« mn.-r K-.iulv. W.-'ll
gel u, know Miu. p.imp.-r u.u «.ilh .1 ...mpl.-l.- nuik.-.iwr. th.-n LTCJU- J
stiinniny purir.iit ihjt n-tk-.t- \.iur uni^iu- .h.irni. f..ill nur Mudio tor j n
jpp.nntnK-ni tndj\

_ _ Y i . U.S. (.ii.id..
PISCATAWAV
(908) 8 8 5 - 1 5 8 0

I

I

«onu,,.bod,.Ro.a.
|
Puc.u«.r.Nt«i««:>ois54 .

EDISON 494-2300
READING • MATH • WRITING • STUDY SKILLS • ENWa««5NT
COLLEGE PREP • SAT/ACT PREP • ALGEBRA • BEGINNING READING

• South Plainfield Reporter •

and st-.- how. b.-.iiililul MHI t.in hi-.

260-262
North Avenue, Dunellen, N.J.
968-4060 or 1-800-794-0937
Hours: Tucs.-Thurs. 10-8,
Fri. & Sal. 10-0 p.m.
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Community life
Riley School notes

Calendar
of events

Halloween party scheduled for tonight

Blood drive
at church
Sacred Heart Church will
hold a blood drive Monday,
Oct. 28.
The drive will be held from 3
p.m. to 8:30 p.m. in the school
cafeteria, lower level, at 149
South Plainfield Ave.
Potential donors must be in
good health, weigh 110 pounds
or more, and be between 17and 75-years-old. Type O blood
in particularly needed.
For more information or to
make an appointment, call 7560633 for Father Medley or 4941117 for Terry.

Historial Society
meets Nov. 6
There has been a change in
the date, time and location of
the November meeting of the
South Plainfield Historical Society.
The group will have a luncheon meeting at the Crystal
Dome — the former Knotty Pine
— on Park Avenue on Wednesday, Nov. 6 at 11:30 a.m.
Guests are welcome.
Plans for a holiday tour of
Drumthwacket will be discussed.

'.' ^S CtANTHE REPORTER

A trip to the South Plainfield Post Office was one of the rewards Franklin School's
Letter Writing Literacy Program. Visiting the post office were (in front) were second
and fifth graders Tracy Hanson, Tiffany Lee, Rodney Gateau. Courtney Burke. Michele
Cicia and Michael Gula. Also on the tour (in back) were fifth grader teacher Joan
Kane, post officer officer-in-charge David Basile, principal Thomas Lenahan and Martin Spielman, superintendent of postal operations.

Rosary Altar
Society meets
The Rosary Altar Society of
Sacred Heart Church will hold
its monthly meeting on Monday, Nov. 4.
This will be the society's second "Old Timers Night."
The evening will begin with a
Novena Mass at 7 p.m., followed by a wine and cheese
party.
Olinda Young will present the
programs, "Decor and More"
and "Christmas Around the
World."
All newcomers are welcome,
as well as old members who
have not attended recently.

Church holds
flea market

Kennedy School notes

Wesley United Methodist
Church, 1500 Plainfield Ave.,
will hold a combination flea
market, bake sale and craft sell
on Saturday, Nov. 2.
The event will run from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m.
For more information, call
561-2982 after 6 p.m.

Pumpkin sale is next Tuesday, Wednesday
Kennedy School PTSO Pumpkin Sale will be held Oct 29 and 30
making it possible for students to purchase pumpkins and gourds at a
minimal price.
r,

Craft show
at Elks lodge

The second annual "Family Halloween Party" will be held on Friday,
Oct 25, at Riley School. Due to the large anticipated turnout, two
sessions will be held. Riley School students with the last name initials
"M" through "Z" may attend from 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. Students with the last
name initials "A" through "L" may attend from 7:15 p.m. to 8:15 p.m.
The Family Halloween Party is sponsored by the school ITSO and is
under the direction of co-ehairwomen Linda Alexander and Jean Tictjen. It will feature games in the gym, a special "Spook House" on the
stage, mystery boxes, fortune tellers, and refreshments. Optional souvenir photos, taken in the third grade wing will be available $2, photo
buttons at $3 and photo key chains at $4.
All students must be accompanied by parents. Everyone is encouraged to get into the spirit of the evening by coming in costume.
Parking is permitted in the school parking lot and along Morris Avenue.
Drivers an- reminded not to park along the inner driveway as it is
designated a fire zone.
The entrance will be through the kindergarten doors located in the
front of the school to the right of the main dooi*. The main doors will
be used for exit only. All Riley School families are invited for what
promises to be a "Hauntingly" good time.
• * #
In keeping with the district Unified Writing Program the student
newsletter has been revised to encourage creative and journalistic
writing from the students. The first issue will feature writing from
students in grades 3. 4 and 5. Students are encouraged to begin preparing original stories, poems, and Riley School news articles for publication in the upcoming newsletter. Pieces may be typed on plain white
paper or neatly printed or written on looseleaf. Further information
will be distributed to the students.
• » »
School pictures will be taken on Friday, Oct 25, during school hours.
• * *
The annual PTSO Pumpkin Sale, chaired by Carolyn Stallone and
Carrie George, was held on Oct 17. Students were invited to pick their
own pumpkins from the pumpkin patch set up in the main lobby. * *
The all-new Saturday Activity Club made iu> debut on Sept 19 and by
all accounts was a huge hit to all who participated. Over 60 students
attended the event which featured the making of fall crafts. Students
brought their pumpkins purchased at the pumpkin sale for instruction
in creative painting. Other crafts included making original masks, wind
socks, bats, and spiders.
• * »
The next Saturday Activity Club is scheduled for Nov. 23. It will have
a science theme and will be under the direction of Bob Karlicck.
• • *
The next PTSO meeting will be held on Tuesday, Nov. 5, in the school
media center. The new meeting time is now 7 p.m. All parents are
invited and encouraged to attend.
An ice cream party will be held on Nov. 15, at 1:45 p.m. in the school
; cafeteria. All students who participated in the summer Read-A-Thon
will be invited.
• * •
The annual PTSO Book Fair will have a new twist this year. All
students are requested to come to school dressed as their favorite book
character. Start thinking and planning, kids, the Book Fair will be held
on Nov. 20.
• • •
Auditions were held on Oct 15 and Oct 22, for the musical version of
•The Velveteen Rabbit" to be presented Feb. 28. Students not interested in performing are invited to work on scenery, props, and crew
activities under the direction of Eve Hook.
The Drama Club will meet every Tuesday from 3 p.m. to 4 p.m.
beginning Nov. 5. Parents are reminded to arrange transportation home
for participating students. Parents interested in helping may call Mrs.
Gurske at the school.

. .
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Postal worker Tamara Welch showed the students how mail is sorted at the post office
for the letter carriers.

The Playground Committee has been collecting aluminum cans as a
fundraiser in their efforts to purchase new playground equipment Cans
may be dropped off in the plastic containers in front of the school.

Sacred Heart notes

The Ladies Auxiliary of South
Plainfield Lodge 2298, B.P.O.
Elks, is sponsoring a craft show
and sale Saturday, Nov. 9, from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Elks
lodge, 1254 New Market Ave.
Entertainment books also are
available at $35 per book. To
order, call Nilda Peralta at 75&6406 or any member of the
auxiliary.

Home School Association Dance on Nov. 2
The Home School Association of Sacred Heart School will play host to
a 1950s and 1960s dance on Saturday, Nov. 2, from 8 p.m. to midnight in
the school cafeteria. Tickets are $17.50 per person, advanced sales only,
and can be purchased after masses on Sundays or by calling 752-2032.
The students of Sacred Heart School will b<; selling McDonald's coupons for Hallrween: $1 for a book of 10 coupons.

Woman's Club
sets casino trip
The
GFWC
Suburban
Woman's Club is sponsoring a
bus trip to Merv Griffin's Resorts
casino in Atlantic City Saturday,
Nov. 9.
The bus leaves at 2:30 p.m.
from the PAL building, 1250
Maple Ave. Tickets are $17.
Bus will leave Atlantic City at
10:30 p.m.
To register, call Olga Mammone at 755-1355.

Squad sells
discount books
The South Plainfield Rescue
Squad is selling Entertainment
books for 1992, priced at $35.
There are six different books
available for New Jersey. If interested, call 757-6704.

How to get
listed in calendar
Send your items at least two
weeks in advance to The South
Plainfield Reporter, P.O. Box
699, Somerville, N.J. 08876 or
you can fax them to 526-2509.
Borough groups will be given
priority in the listing.

_,
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Spielman demonstrates how the post office uses a computer to track how much mail
Is delivered in South Plainfield.

The write stuff
Franklin School pupils get a lesson from the post office
Pupils at Franklin School have put their stamp of
The program's goal is to encourage young people to
approval on a literacy program sponsored by the South write more letters and to learn how the postal service
Plainfield Post Office.
works.
Students' letters are placed on display in the post
In the Letter Writing literacy Program, elementary office's main lobby on Oak Tree Road.
school students are introduced to the joy of writing
In addition, pupils receive a tour of the facility, where
letters by the post office.
they learn how letters are delivered to their homes.

Bob Hunter, president of the South Plainfield Rotary Club
presents the club's annual donation to Annette Nlcolay'
president of the South Plainfield Rescue Squad Auxiliary'
The Rotary Club made Its annual donation In support of the
auxiliary's annual fashion show held two weeks ago.
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Borough sponsors
'Foods for Health'
"Foods for Health," a program sponsored by the South Plainfield Health
Department, will be featured at Foodtown in Hadley Plaza Weci -^Jay,
Oct. 30 and Wednesday, Nov. 4, from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
The program includes free food samples, recipe cards and t'ojhures.
The American Cancer Society has issued the following dietary guidelines
that may reduce your risk for cancer:
Avoid obesity.
Choose more low-fat foods.
Eat more high fiber foods.
Choose foods rich in Vitamins A & C as part of your daily diet.
Limit salt-cured, smoked and nitrite-cured foods.
Include cruciferous (cabbage-family) vegetables in your diet.
If you drink alcohol, drink in moderation.
For more information, call the South Plainfield Health Department at 754-:
9000.

TRACY and MICHAEL BEIRNE

BERNARD WOICEKOWSKI Jr. and GAIL MARIA LIBBY

Ventimiglia-Beirne nuptials
officiated by mayor in park
Tracy Ventimiglia and Michael
Beirne were joined in marriage
Aug. 17 in Spring Lake Park during a ceremony officiated by Mayor
Michael Woskey.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Ventimiglia of
South Plainfield. The bridegroom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Neglia of South Plainfield, and also
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Beirne of
Washington.

Pat Mortimer and Rob Benwitt
served as honor attendants. A reception at the Steak & Ale restaurant in Mountainside followed, the
nuptials.
Both the bride and bridegroom
attended South PLainfleld High
School. The bride is employed at
T.J.'s, South Plainfield, and the
bridegroom is employed by the Abbott Detective Agency. The couple
lives in South Plainfield.

Gail Marie Libby engaged to wed
Gail Maria libby of this community and Bernard Woicckowski
Jr. of Edison are engaged to be
married.
The bride-to-be is the daughter
of Edward and Grace Libby of
Holly Ave. The bridegroom-to-be is
the son of Agnes and Bernard
Woicekowski Sr. of Woodbridge.
Miss Libby is a senior accountant in the Murray Hill offices
of Dun & Bradstreet Inc. She grad-

ATHLETIC EXCELLENCE
• CONFERENCE CHAVPS IN SOCCER
SWIMMING. WINTER 5 SPRING TRACK

• DIVISION CHAMPS IN BASKETBALL
HOCKEY, SOCCER, WINTER AND
SPRING TRACK

• COACHES NAMEC CCACH OF TrE
YEAS ' ,'•; SQCCE" G£Sr<ETBAl'_ HOCKEY SWyW>3 .'. \ T E= TRACK A'.O

The NJSFWC Sixth District Junior Woman's Clubs are sponsoring ;an
uated in 1982 from St. Thomas
Aquinas High School, Edison, and art auction on Friday, Nov. 15, at St. Luke's Church, 300 Clinton Aye.,
is studying for a master's degree in North Plainfield.
]!
taxation from Fairleigh Dickinson
Auction selections, hosted by Marlin Art of Deer Park, N.Y., will
University.
include a wide variety of art styles, including Impressionist, Americajia,
Mr. Woicekowski is a diesel me- Landscapes and Children. Doors will open at 7 p.m. to preview the art.
chanic with American Truck &
The auction ttill begin at 8 p.m.
2
Trailer, East Brunswick. He graduThe
Juniors
are
asking
for
a
$5
donation
from
those
attending.
Tickets
ated in 1977 from John F. Kennedy
are available locally through the Junior Woman's Club of South PlajlnHigh School, Iselin.
A wedding date of Oct. 10, 1992, field, P.O. Box 189, South Plainfield, 07080.
has been scheduled

OFF.

OPEN HOUSE

Sunday, OCT 27, 1991 12 3C TO 3 3 0 P M
145 Plainfield Ave . Metucnen N J 0884C

(908) 549-7600

ADIDAS Association
Basketball Shoes
tor men

HEALTH WATCH

reg. 67.99 U S9.49

NIKE Men's
AirSabrt
Fore* Hi
BsstttbaH
Shoes

ASICS Women's
6 T Intensity
Crow

Trainiiw
Shot*

54

November 1

Do You Have
Diabetes?

44
Women's s10 TO S12 OFF!

Men's 10 OFF!

REEBOK Freestyle Lo;>
Aerobic Shoes
.;

REEBOK Destination
Walking Shoes

4199

If You
Don't Know...

O S f ' 1 1 4 9 99
AVIA 457
Aerobic Shoes

REEBOK RPW
Walking Shoes

49?!.

AVIA 602
Aerobic Shoes

REEBOK
Ex-O-Fit High Tops
u\:m Mr

Rely on v.w J M M . W .v

infontuitUm: i/«v».w.
ami MalU-iiu- Sinn**

5499
'rtt

r!«""ulasL

If You Do...
;

Then slop by lor a I R. .H Consultation with a Diabetes
Rliicaloi on' iliabcles scH-earc fiom tlic DKIIH-U-S
Trealmcnl Center al the Someisct Medical Center.

Friday, November 1
10:00 AM to 2:00 PM
at
144 Maple Avenue

ASICS, REEBOK, AVflk
Selected
Fitness Shoes

O4 99

DIABETES

;

3

adidos ^

WRESTLING

Find out! Start with a
FRliU Diabetes Risk.
Assessment Test during
Medicine Shoppe®
pharmacy's Diabetes
Health Watch Week.

i

Save 10 to 15on
our most popular styles!

Brothers ol the Sacrea Hear*.

12

Benefit art auction Nov. 15 ;

IF SAVING ON SPORT SHOES IS YOUR GAME...

ST. JOSEPH HIGH SCHOOL

• STATE SWIMMING CHAMP6
YEARS IN A ROW

!

MM

REEBOK Destination
Walking Shoes

REEBOK
Newport Classic
Tennis Shoes

3Q99

39??.

REEBOK Blaze
Running Shoes

NIKE Quantum Force Lo
Basketball Shoes

42"
*.

44:99

m 54.99

SIN

REEBOK Classic Leather
Running Shoes
•

NIKE, HEAD Selected
Tennis Shoes

49R

39^59"

South Plainfield

(opposlto So. PKd. Vol. F.D.)

754-0707

Sal* now through OcloBer 26.
Not re«*onslbl« for typographical error*.

"

™ ""L"^TTP"N"»"CLTP"&"AVE

$

SAVE 3.00

ANY NEW OR TRANSFERRED PRESCRIPTION
VOID WHERE

Valid 62 yr».

PROHIBITED BY LAW

or older

LIMIT ONE
Not
COUPON
PER FAMILY Exp.

NEW JERSEY
NEW YORK CITY
Manhattan: 3ro»«- »si a si i^'^ 6 !^ 6 0 3
135 W 42nd Si (21?) ?30-7400
39 W 34in SI 1212) 279-8900
47inS1 S6inAve [212IM4-6689
8>oa0wa> ai L.twly Si (2121571-OK
S U t e n Island: Slaien island Mali (7181698 7800

Secaucul: T»e Mali a! M.ll Cieek ( M i l 392-9500
Parimui Gatocr. Slale Plaia I SOU 843-1000
LlVlngSlOn: Livingston Mall (2011 994-3411
Wayne: Wiltow&rool> Mall (2011 7B5-366S
ROCkawly- RoOoway Townsguarc Mall (2011 328-0121
E. Brunswick: Roule 18 ai Tees Lane (9081 238 7811
Hsilsl: Baysnore Snopp.ng Cenlc. 1908) 88B-2B80
Phllllpsbura: PriapsDurg Wan US Roulr 22 S Stale Ble

Woodbridgs: woodbfage Mail i908i 63fr73O0
Union unon Plaia Snapping Clr Rl 22W (9081 6Bir 1900
Princeton: OuanefWcoge Snapping Comer (609) 799 3000
GreenbrooK: Colonial Sno(Ki.m) Cenlei |908l 752-7600
Eatontown: Monmouin Mall (3001542-5B7B
Toms River: Caldoi Shopping Cenlar 1908) 349-0700
S PlBlnfield: Haaley Snapping Ceme' 1908) 769-8800
Pirslppanny: T.o, HJIs ^Mppinq C,»m I W I 335 2BBTI

WE WELCOME THE
AMERICAN EXPRESS' CARD.'
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Children's book writer
tells secrets of the art

Library notes
Library's skeleton is getting
ready to celebrate Halloween
By HAROLD SMEAD
THE SOUTH PLAINFIELD LIBRARY

As Halloween approaches, the library has been getting ready for the
big day. Our resident skeleton, John Brown, lurks about Until he got
lost among the upstairs books in the olden days, John was a librarian.
We just found him again this year! Now, he sits directly across from the
checkout desk in the company of his pets, a bat and a spider. He will be
with us until Halloween.
In addition, there is going to be an animated Halloween celebration
on the afternoon of Oct 30. Children 6-years-old and older are invited
to the movie and to participate in other events Wednesday from 4 p.m.
to 5:30 p.m. We would like the children to wear masks or costumes, but
they don't have to wear anything special. Please register in advance.
A Disney animated movie, The Black Cauldron, will be shown as part
of the Halloween program. Based on The Chronicles of Prydain, Lloyd
Alexander's popular series drawn from Welsh mythology, this animated
tile relates the exploits of Taran, a young aspiring warrior and keeper
of a psychic pig. Together they try to prevent the evil Horned King from
gaining possession of the legendary black cauldron, which can bring the
dead back to life.
Also, everyone will get a trick-or-treat bag and a chance to win a
guessing contest Just how many pieces of candy are in the jar? The one
who guesses the closest will win a prize!
There are more ghosts hanging around the children's room than a
body can count I saw one six feet tall myself. If you dare, come and see
it yourself.
Also during the next week, the children's librarian, Nancy Cornell,
will conduct three story times. For all ages, the first one is scheduled to
begin tomorrow at 11 a.m. Her second story time is for 3-to 5-year-olds
Monday at 1 p.m. The last one is a creepy 7 p.m. bedtime session for 6year-olds and over Monday.
All together, the library guarantees to raise some goose bumps and
chill your bones!

methods to Uic children attending
the program. A quick glance at any
of his books can see that they are
THE SOUTH I'LAINFIELD UUKAKY
In a recent children's program beautifully illustrated and a joy to
at Die South Plainfield Public Li- read.
brary. Jon AKCC, noted writer and Agee enrolled in high school art
illustrator of children's books, gave classes and attended art school,
some fascinating insights about but his informal training began at
the age of 4. By getting him to put
how his books come to be.
On a typical day, he paints, together tiny books, Agee parents
writes, researches and plays with encouraged his native talent
Although he continued to write
his cat
small books as a child, Agee also
He is always armed with a note- experimented in sculpture, but lie
book in his back pocket at allsoon developed a talent for drawtimes because he gels ideas every- ing things that move, such as
where. One he starts a book, it spoils cars.
takes two to three yeai"s to finish Agee is now writing a book that
it
uses palindromes such as "mom"
In a slide presentation at the li- and "lion oil." He gave several
brary, Agee explained his work amusing examples.
The library has three of Agee's
By HARDOLD SMEAD

This 11886 Princess Anne house is one of the 12 Victorian
homes included In "Haunting Memories — A Victorian
House Tour" sponsored by the Van Wyck Brooks Historic
District In Plalnfleld on Sunday. The tours, which will run
continuously from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. will begin and end at
the Victorian Mansion, 900 Park Ave. Each of the Victorian
homes will be decorated for Halloween; there will even be
a haunted house on the tour. Price is $10.

Juniorettes seek members
The South PiainfieW Juniorettes, a service organization sponsored by
the GFWC Junior Woman's Club of South Ptainfield, is lookingtormembers. Any girt residing in South Ptainfield between 12- a i d 18-years-old is
invited to join. The dub meets the first and third Monday's of every month
from 3to4:30 p.m. at the South Plainfietd firenouse on Maple Avenue.
For more information, cal 753-0247.

'Open borrowing'
ends in January

When 1932 comes around, anyone who borrows books from the
South Plainfield Public library
must have a South Plainfield library card.
The move is brought about by
the end of open borrowing because
of state budget cuts. Open borrowing allowed patrons of other libraries in Middlesex and Union counties to borrow books from South
Plainfield.
Library cards from other towns
will not be valid at the South
Plainfield library as of Jan. 2. 1992.

books: Liuilow iMU'ifis, The Incredible 1'ainting of Felix Clousseau und
Ellsworth.

When words are not
enough, let floweri
speak (or your
Complete selection of
flowers, plants k fruit
bukcts for any occasion

1

HOSKI
festf
Ur deliver tmiles \ j 4 4 j j y
I !.'«ci .\ Gi(c Shop
^*.ii^s^«
^'.iJiitncx Shopping Center
,-PC

All Mijor Crtdit
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Cjrd. Accepted

County Pace* of
SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL
Main St. & Elm Ave.
Metuchen, NJ

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

200 Hillside Avenue
Metuchen

270 Woodbrktga
Metuchen. Htw Jersey
Church: 549-5107

548-7622

Sunday Masses

7:30, 9, 10:30, 12:00
Anticipated Masses: Sat. 5 & 7 PM
Sacrament ol Reconciliation
Sat. 1-2 PM and
after 7 PM Mass

[j

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

Abundant
Life
Christian
Center

2195 Woodbridge Ave.
Edison, NJ

Sunday School
Morning Worship 9:30 am
Child Care Provided
Pastor, Rev. Paul M. Maliel
Youth Minister, Anne Stone

Lake Nelson
Seventh-day
Adventist Church
561 S. Randolphville Rd.
Piscataway, 981-1588
Pastor Steve Dayen
Through the Life. Death and
Ressurection of his son, God
has encircled the world with
an atmosphere of Grace which
is as Real as the air we breath.
We invite you to experience
the Joy of Knowing him.

Rev. Scott Walsh, Pastor

985-6717
A Full Gospel Bible Teaching Church
Sunday Worship & Praise
8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School
10:00 A.M.

Bible Study
Wed. 7:30 P.M.
Sabbath School
(adult and children's classes)
Sat. 9:30 A.M.

Home Fellowships
6:00 P.M.
Praise. Prayer & Study
Wednesday 7:00 P.M.
Crowing Women
Friday 9:00 A.M.
Youih and Singles
Friday 7-.00 P.M.

Sabbath Worship Sat. 11 A.M.
We welcome guests to our
potluck lunch after church!

Rev Robert A Stringer
Rev Ljc=a

Pas:c

c-ca: — Z asses
9 3C a - - • : iz AM
C-ao< S^'vce - 6 30 PM

519 M«fC«f St P.O. Box 61&6
Brfdgewtfcr, N J 08807
Phone : 526-4330
Jam+t E. Oockmry, Ptttor
I0-4S i.m H0<KNS «O»S.~ = 5£ =•>•" =
5 O0 p m. IB
T P-iyv 1 ?•*:!* i f ret
1 no o - B-o* SfuSy

ST. GEORGE
Greek Orthodox
Church
463-9894
SUNDAY SCHOOL - 10:15AM
HOLY LITURGY

to a/f/)co/>/c'

Church School: 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m.
Rev. Dr. J. David Muyskens, Pastor

545-1005
Serving the greater New Brunswick area since 1703

The Reformed Church
Of Metuchen
150 Lake Ave. - 548-2463
Come Grow with
God's Love
And Ours
Sat. Evening Service
Begins at 5:30
Sunday School for
All Ages - 8:50 AM
Sunday Worship
10:30 AM
Rpv. Raymond C. Ortman. Pastor
Rev. David S Martin. Associate Pastor
Nursery t are Provided

264 New Market Rd.
Dunellen

Sunday
S a<r. - Ho:y Eucna r s:
"0 arr • Fam-iy Vass a - "
Sjncay Schoc.

968-4447
Carol Lindsay Tellefsen

""•tvjrsday
3:30 cr" Hoiv Eucharist

Sunday Worship 8:15 and 11:00 AM
Sunday School 9:45 AM

Tn* EB*COM, Cri'jrzh Welcome* ^ou

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTLE

Dunellen United
Methodist Church

81 Seymour Ave., Edison

150 Dunellen Avenue
968-4347 or 968-6676
Rev. Doris L. Williams

(201) 985-5063
Ma S M I
Sal 5 PM 1 7 PM: Sun 7 30 AM 4 9 AM
I 10:30 AM & 12 NOON
Da.iy Masses Mwvf r( 7 AM 4 8.30 AM
v
Saturday: e JO AM
Cofifesuon* Saturday
11 Am to Noon I After 7 PM Mass

Sunday Worship
9:30 AM and 11:00 AM
With Nursery Care
Sunday School For All Ages

Freedom in Christ Baptist Church
Edison

Metuchen Assembly
" «:•.•,*:-.r.-;;V;iP of G o d
Hr. [Jonnlrl M' I own. f'auor
Stir-jol, all age-, - ry 45
Worship'
11 a.m., U p rn
Children'* Church & Nur.ery
Sun

Sunday - 10:30-11 30

Neilson & Bayard Streets
Downtown New Brunswick

Father Mark O a t v r V>car
400 New '.'a'Ket Pc
Dune'ien - P scalar, ay

1101 River Road, Piscataway

6th-12th Grade

FIRST REFORMED CHURCH

ST. LUKES EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

968-6781

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

ALC ACADEMY
"A Quality Christian Education.'

ST. FRANCIS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

St. Paul The Apostle Church
502 Raritan Avenue
Highland Park
572-0977
Weekend Mattes:
Saturday • 5:00 PM
Sunday 8:30 AM - 10:30 AM • Noon
Dally Masses:
Monday thru Saturday 8:00 AM
Confessions Saturday 3:30-4:30 PM

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
100 James St., Edison
549-4442
Fri. Oct. 25
7:30 P.M. - Family Service
- "Jewish Holiday Crafts"
with author Joyce Becker
- Book Fair
Sat. Oct. 26
10:30 A.M. • Bat Mitzvah
of Anne Axelrod
1:00 P.M. Tot Shabbat

A CONGREGATION ^ /
AN INTIMATE, WARM AND
FRIENDLY CONGREGATION
invites applications for membership. 50% Discount for the first
year dues. Call (908) 247-3839 for
details.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS
SPECIAL OFFER. NOW'.!
230 Dcnison Street. Highland Park

Qattree Rd. & Minebrook Rd.
Brunswick-Edison Bo«l-O-Mai

v.Vinesday Hiblc Study 7 VI p - i
A..»ili-iry M i r . . w ' • f'.r -.M ,;;< •.
f r i d a y * Yrjulh A / .Iivi!i'-'.

• 'r -:-•.» v - V *"*• *s'wAI

Sunday School: 9.30 am-10.30 am
Sunday Worship- 10 45 am-12 Noon
Tuevlay- Bible Study
7 30 pm-9 pm
Habiamos Etpanof

bu/'>[mn% Child Care '4'/ 1020
A' AlJlMY
K Hlh :i'l 7HU

'',<t,\ >niv.ww v/rm i;s'

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK

Trinity
Reformed Church

19-21 South Second Avenue
Our 100th Anniversary In 1990

401 Greenbrook Rd.
No. Plainfield 756-2125

Serving God and Neighbor
As A Community Church

Rev. Steven C. Miller

CELEBRATE WITH US
Or. Richard D. Blake, minister
Office « Information 249-7349
Worship I Sunday School 9:30 AM

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OK )

HIGHLAND PARK

t

j

North 2nd Ave. & Knuic 27
846-5118
Tht ptopit walkini tn darkniu
havt sttn a Rrtal lighl~ hatak 'J 2

Sunday Worship Service: 10 am
(Sunday School for ill I R U follows service)

Prayer Meeting: Wed., 7:30 pm
CaH for more information about
Bible Studio, Chriitlan l2->Irp, Youth
Program!, Women's Ktllowihlp, Prison
MlnUtry.Comr-DUh Supptrs & Choir

TRINITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

PILGRIM
COVENANT CHURCH
3121 Park Ave, So. Plainfield
(908) 756 2174
Iniimal© Cfirlng Community
Rolrjvant Biblical Prnachlng
Sunday Gt.houl lor All Ag«s 9 30 a in
Sunrtay Worship 11 00 a m
Nur'iijry Car*) Provided

Rev. Mark A. Nilson. PaMor

We're Honored to lluve You
Worship With Us

w

Wesley United
Methodist Church

Rev. Diana M. Smith

Rev. Clark David Callender,
Pastor

• South Plainfield Reporter •

REV. JIM COWMAN
PISCATAWAY 699-0578
Sunday School
For All Ages 9:45 AM
Sunday Morning
Worship 11 AM

You're Always Welcome at the

RARITAN VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School - 9:45 AM
Worship 11:00 AM
Evening Bible Study - 6:30 PM
Wednesday Prayer Meeting - 7:30 PM
Childcare Provided
Rev. Keith L. Cogburn, Pastor

t

THE FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH
0 F S 0 U T H PL INfr
* 'ELD
Soning South Plalnfleld
time 1792

An Intlmato Family of Faith
Gathered for Mutual Support
And tho Caring of Othore
Come and Join Our Family
Sunday: 9:30 a.m.
Sundny Worship: 11:00 a.m.*
•Child Carn Provided

201 HAMILTON BLVD.
Phono: 908-753-2382
Pnttor Dnnnlt O'Nell
Rmbttt Bmrnhartl
Rotmnbmrg Soys

GET
CONNECTED
CALL 985-7272

Join UQ For 'tarvii *>%
Friday Niijh! B (10 MM
TtnturtlMy Mmi>ln(j (I ;io AM

bunclay School - 0:10 AM

1500 Plainfield Ave., So. Plainfield

Worship and Children
Sunday School -10:45 AM
Youth Fellowship - 6:00 PM

Lake Nelson School
555 So. Randolphvllle Road

Sunday Worship 11:00 AM
Child C;u<: I'rovirlod

417 Montgomery Street
(2 Blocks North of Route 27)
Highland Park 545-4939
Adult Sunday School • 9:30 AM

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH

757-2838 or 756-1044

Sunday School — 9:00 a.m.
Church Services — 10:30 a.m.

Nursery Care Provided

To Place
Your
Church
Services
Here
Please
Call
Annette
at
231-6689
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Julia Ornato Rude, 80
Active in local organizations
Julia J. Omato Rude, 80, a longtime resident and member of local
organizations, died Saturday at St.
Peter's Medical Center, New Brunswick.
She was born in North Plainfield
and moved to South Plainfield in
1940 from Pluinficld.
A member of the First Baptist
Church, Mrs. Kude was a life member of tin? South Plainfield Rescue
Squad auxiliary. She also belonged
to the South Plainlleld Senior Citizens club and the American Association of Retired Persons.

Her husband, George E. Rude,
died on Oct. 2.
Survivors include two sons, Anthony Eannucci of South Plainfield
and George E. Rude of Paisley,
Fla.; two daughters, Dolores
Rapatski of South Plainfield and
Kathleen Steiner of Piscataway;
nine grandchildren; and 17 greatgrandchildren.
Services were held Tuesday at
the James W. Conroy Funeral
Home. Burial was in Lake Nelson
Memorial Park, Piscataway.

Dominic Previte Sr., 66
Retired foreman for Dclco-Remy
Dominic J. PreviU; Sr., Wi, a retired foreman with UiC Ddco-Rerny
division of General Motors Corp.,
died Oct. 15 at John F. Kennedy
Medical Center, F.dison.
Mr. Previte lived in South Plainfield and New Brunswick before
moving to Plainfield in HJfil. He
was born in liossiter, Pa.
I le retired in 1979 after 30 years
with Delco-Remy at its New Brunswick plant.
His wife, Ixiuise Dessino Previte,
died in 1982.

With Mack Truck more than 30 years

Vincent P. Szabo Sr., 65, who re- Testa Szabo; a son, Vincent P.
tired in 1988 after more than 30 Szabo Jr. of North Plainfield; three
years with Mack Truck at its daughters, Mary T. Szabo and
former Bridgewater plant, died Doreen F. Szabo, both of North
Sunday at Muhlenberg Regional Plainfield, and Jean E. Szabo of
Somerset; and a brother, John
Medical Center.
Mr. Szabo lived in South Plain- Szabo of Colonia.
A Mass of Christian Burial was
field before moving to North
offered
Wednesday at SL Luke's
Plainfield in 1973. He was born in
Roman Catholic Church, North
Woodbridge.
Plainfield, of which Mr. Szabo was
He served in the Army during a parishioner. Burial was in HillWorld War II and was a member side Cemetery, Scotch Plains.
of the United Automobile Workers
Arrangements were by the Higunion.
gins Home for Funerals, North
Private services were held for
Surviving are his wife, Jean Plainfield.
Edna M. Brien, 85, a resident of
the borough for the past eight
years. Mrs. Brien died Saturday at
Overlook Hospital, Summit. She
Gerard A. Cardone, 65, a retired derwitz Cardone; two daughters, Joan
was born in Westfield and lived in
fJavy officer and former hosprtaJ cook, Cardone of Avenel and Karen Cardone
there most of her life before movdied Tuesday at his home.
of South Rainfield; a son, William G. ing to South Plainfield.
He was bom in Lcweil, Mass., and Cardone of South Plainfield; three
She was a member of the First
moved to South PtainfieJd in 1964 from grandchildren; a sister, Theresa O'Don- United Methodist Church, West-

Discount books for sale

)es! E^c^^onf dreams ol rapid
*eighl loss, but (hose pounds quickl>
come back due lo old habilv

• Modify Behavior and Prevent Relapses
•StopYO-YODieung

2c/lb. BONUS
with :h:s c c - n ; - :"ra 10 31/91

FOR THE
REST OF
YOUR LIFE

26 !-icv,a ; 5: • Fisca'a-sa.
Open Won. Uiiu s r:. 8 AM to 4 ?>.'
2 ; : sc--."
cr

10:00 am 5:00 pm
Sl.OO

• Build a LifeUme Plan of Healthy Eating
• Keep Your Ideal W'eighi For The Resl Of I
Your Life.
BP WEIGHT CONTROL PROGRAMS are
highly effective and medically approved.
8-16 *eek programs designed to meet
sour special needs.
(ALL FOR A
FREE CONSULTATION TODAY.

Personalized individual and
group counseling available

-908-889-7272

Barbara A. Potashkin, M.S.

.'-ce' "/es: e

Dietitian/Nutritionist
D*-ury M.IULI

with Concerned Counseling

346 South Ave., Fanwood. NJ. 07023

For more information please call: 756-2252

•Personalized
Greeting & Sky
Pager Available

BP Programs include: The Jo\ of
Eating. Losing, and \lainlainini;Vour
height For the Rest Of Your Life

We Teach You lo.
• Make Good Food Choica

WE BUY
ALUMINUM CANS

Date
Time

Admission —

IK."

,

Sunday — October 27th

field, and also was a charter mem-'
ber of the Scotch Plains Senior Cit-'L';V •
izens club.
,'*•'''
Her husband, Arthur Brien, died' •>l'J
in 1969.
' r '' : : T ''
Surviving are a son, Arthur M;*1 •"''••
Brien of Westfield; two grandchil-^-4-'
dren; and four great-grandchildi'efi.'•»•-•
Arrangements were by the
Funeral Home, Westfield.

WEIGHT MAINTENANCE IS
THE KEY TO PERMANENT
DIETARY SI CCESS!

r

SPORTS-CARD SHOW
Location

netl of South Milwaukee, Wis.; and two
brothers, Daniel Cardone of Bound
Brook and John Cardone of Kansas
City, Kan.
Graveside services were held yesterday at the Brig. Gen. William C. Doyle
Veterans Memorial Cemetery, Ameytewn. Arrangements were by the McCriskJn Home for Funerals.

ALL CONTAINER
RECOVERY. INC.

- NEWWAVE PRESENTS2nd Annual

Italian American Hail
Garibaldi Ave.
South Plainfield. NJ

a Boy Scout in 1975 achieved t h e
rank of Eagle Scout.
""
Survivors include his parents.
Donald D. Stewart and Phyllis'*'"'"
Johnson Stewart of South Plain; , ,
field; four brothers, J o n Stewart of • ;
Dunellcn, Terry Stewart of Raisiri'"'" '
City, Calif, Timothy Stewart o f ^ . ,
Kaislcrslautern,
Germany,
ancU..» «
Donald Stewart of Phillipsburg; h i s
maternal
grandmother,
Hazef!% ^ /
Johnson of Blue Earth, Minn.; fO TTr
nieces a n d n e p h e w s .
• •»
Private cremation services wer£-..>j.
held under t h e direction of t h e Me-; .tji.,
Criskin H o m e for Funerals. A me- ;•'••,' i
morial service for Mr. Stewart will •.,,.
b e held Saturday, Nov. 9, at 3 p.m. r;.;
at R e d e e m e r Lutheran Church, 22'i i, •
Cowperthwaite PL, Westfield.
v y , ; , •.

Edna M. Brien dies at 85

Claire N. Geary, an elementary- a parishioner of Sacred Heart
grade teacher in the South Plain- Roman Catholic Church.
field public schools until her re- Surviving are two sisters, Virtirement in 1971, died Oct. 15 at ginia L. Geary of Jamesburg and Svvann promoted
the Medical Center at Princeton.
Sr. Benedict Gear,'. R.S.M.. of the Bernadette Swann, a 19S4 gradMiss Geary was born in South Mount
St
Mary
Convent uate of South Plainfield High
Plainfield and lived in the borough Watchung. Services were held Fri- School, has been promoted to rank
for many years before moving in day at the Higgins Home for Fu- of senior airman in the U.S. Air
1974 to Roosmoor, a retirement nerals. Plainfield. followed by a Force. A security specialist at Bitvillage in Monroe.
Mass of Christian Burial at Sacred burg Air Base. Germany, she is the
She graduated from Georgian Heart Church. Burial was in Holy daughter of Antoinette R. Day and
stepdaughter of Robert J. Day of
Court College, Lakewood, and was Redeemer Cemeterv.
South Plainfield.

MOTOROLA
BRAVO with
VIBRATION

Dennis Stewart, 32, a n accounting clerk with a Rahway company,
died Friday a t Overlook Hospital,
Summit.
Mr. Stewart, w h o w a s born in
Summit, lived in t h e Plainfield a n d
North Plainfield areas before moving with h i s family t o S o u t h Plainfield in 1971.
H e h a d b e e n a substitute teacher
at a n u m b e r of public schools in
Middlesex a n d Union counties before joining t h e Rahway firm. Mr.
Stewart graduated
from
South
Plainfield H i g h School i n 1977 a n d
earned a bachelor of arts degree in
education from Kean College in
1985.
H e w a s a m e m b e r of R e d e e m e r
Lutheran Church, Westfield, a n d as

Vincent Szabo Sr., 65

retired from the Navy in
1963 after 20 years of service, indud ing Wortd War II and the Korean
War. He later joined the staff of Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center,
Plainfield, and was a cook there from
1965 until his retirement in 1971.
Surviving are rvs wife, Enga Fed-

Schoolteacher, longtime resident

$

Accounting clerk, substitute teacher

Gerard Cardone; was in Navy

Claire N. Geary

•900 Meghertz
5 State Coverage

Dennis Stewart, 32

Obituaries

Surviving are a son, Dominic J.
Previte Jr. of Plainfield; a daughter, Debra A. Cocuzza of Scotch
Plain:;; five grandchildren; and
throe sisters, Lizzie Falcone and
Connie Fussaro, both of Huntington, N.Y., and R/j:,e Mairnone of
New Brun:rwick.
A Mass of Christian Burial was
offered Friday at Sacn.-d Heart
Roman Catholic Church. Burial
was in Holy Redeemer Cemetery.
New York City.
Arrangements were by the HigMr. Cardone
gins Home for Funerals, Plainfield.

The GFWC Junior Woman's
Club of South Plainfield has the
Celebrity Dining Club 1992 discount book for sale.
For information, call 754-8136.
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ST. JOSEPH HIGH SCHOOL
ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE

99

I,£=S;E

S i " SCOPES r." "OtVTS

• VEFSiT SCHCA3S

OPEN HOUSE

I'LL GIVE YOU

GALLONS
OF

HEATING OIL
ABSOLUTELY

FREE!
When you become a New
Mac Arthur Fuel Automatic
Delivery customer for one year,
you'll get 100 GALLONS of
HEATING OIL FREE! And, I'll
even honor your existing Oil
Burner Service Contract for
its entire duration!

SAVE

25%

• Automatic Deliveries. _
Fast, Courteous
2 4 H o u r - 7 D a y a Week • Interest-Bearing Budget
• Senior Citizen Discount.
Service.

I I S GUARANTEED FOR LIFE:
Hcxsteel's famous blue steel seat spring.
frame, and Luxury Cushions all carry lifetime warranties.

ITS WHAT YOU WANT:
IPS ONLY HERE:
n. I:\ST F.i-.r.

1-800-242-0216

Our Prices Can't Be Beat!

MARTIN'S FURNITURE
350 Rt 22 West GREEN BROOK 356-8818
• " "

CALL TOLL FREE TODAY

You'll -.«vc on Solas. Lovcseats. Rcclinors. And more including
.1-"'sorts You'll choose- iron, 100 styles and nearly 1000 fabnes.
You wont find these savings anywhere but at our store. We're the
area's exclusive I'lexstcel Gallery.

YOUR LEADER IN SERVICE

Daih10 lo 9 - Saturday 10 lo 6 - Sunday 12 to 5
South Plainfield Reporter
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Republicans running on the record
(Continued from page A-l)
compactor.
"People who are using it should have to pay for it," he said.
The two candidates say they are investigating the privitization of some services, including street cleaning
and the maintenance of municipal facilities.
Carey and DeNardo also say the borough should consider contracting for an outside firm to conduct
building inspections, with the firm being paid through a percentage of permit fees.
In addition, the candidates want the borough to enter into cooperative agreements with neighboring
municipalities. For example, DeNardo said, the borough could share the $750,000 cost of a new hook and
ladder fire truck with either Piscataway or Edison.
"It's share and share alike," DeNardo said. "We can't afford to be autonomous."
Both candidates say a sense of decorum has returned to council meetings in the past year under the
leadership of Republican Mayor Michael Woskey. Council members of both parties are now working
together, they said. "We are finally able to talk to the Democrats," DeNardo said, noting this was possible
only after Daniel Gallagher was defeated in his bid for re-election as mayor.
DeNardo and Carey also point to the borough pool as one of their most significant achievements. "It's the
most utilized service in the borough," DeNardo said, adding that the operation turned a profit this year with
33 percent more revenue.
The incumbents are also proud of the equipment upgrades made at the Department of Public Works,
including the purchase of a backhoe and a sewer vacuum. These steps have helped the borough embark on
an ambitious five-year plan to improve the condition of roads throughout South Plainfield, they said.
In the next few months, the candidates have pledged to look into beginning curbside pickup of recyclables
for senior citizens who cannot make it to the recycling center.

Democrats: room for improvement
(Continued from page A-l)
"The borough is a $14 million dollar business," Thomas said. "You just don't take (the Quality Kducation
Act) money and spend it all. They should not have based spending off the QEA money. If that money goos
away. South Plainfield will be in an $850,000 hole."
"We could have had $600,000 more in tax relief," Gallagher said. "This was the year the Republicans had a
chance (to reduce taxes) and they failed because of mismanagement"
The Democrats claim their opponents needlessly spent part of that money on raises for municipal
employees. "It's not responsible to give salary increases above the norm," Gallagher said.
Thomas said the Republicans' mishandling of QEA money hurt senior citizens and young parents in the
community most He said senior citizens are being taxed out of the community. Thomas cited three reasons
why people move into the community: it's safe, there are good schools and it's affordable.
"We still have the first two. but if you can't aftbrd to live here any longer, then the first two don't matter,"
Thomas said.
Thomas also suggested the borough look into curbside recycling if it "makes good economic sense." He
noted recycling decreases garbage costs, because less tonnage is going to the Edgcboro Landfill in East
Brunswick. He also noted the availability of recycling grants from the state.
Also for garbage. Gallagher suggested the town consider hiring one hauler for the community. "The
garbage trucks are crossing each other on the street" he noted.
The Democrats again pointed to the need for a full-time borough administrator to find grants and bring in
more money to the community. They said the town could have received as much as $500,000 in discretionary
aid if they had an administrator on board actively pursuing grants.
"South Plainfield simply did not apply (to the Discretionary Aid Program" Gallagher said. "With the
position in place we could have had that money."
Thomas also suggested the borough's road program could be improved by prioritizing the streets.
"You go down every road in town and rate them from 1 to 10," Thomas said. "There has to be some
coherence (with the road program)."

Borough leaf collection
will begin week of Nov. 4

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

(Continued from page B-4)

The 1991 leaf pickup program for South Plainfield from 8 a m . to 3 p.m., beginning Nov. 4 and endng
residents begins Monday, Nov. 4 and ends Friday, Dec. Saturday, Dec. 7. Ten free biodegradable teaJ bags w.!l
6. Leaves will be collected by the Road Department in be available at the public worths garage beginning MonSection 1 the week of Nov. 4; Section 2, week of Nov. day, Oct 28 and ending Wednesday, Nov. 27. Resi11; Section 3, week of Nov. 18; Section 4, week of Nov. dents must present a coupon to obtain these bags. You
can pick up coupons weekdays from 7:15 a.m. to 3:15
25; and Section 5, week of Dec. 2.
Only leaves in biodegradable paper leaf bags will be p.m. at the public works garage at 405 Spicer Ave. Proof
taken. No plastic leaf bags will be picked up. All plastic of residency, such as a driver's license, car registration
leaf bags must be taken to the compost area at the or tax bin, must be presented when the coupons are
resident's discretion. For disposal of leaves only, the picked up. The compactor is open Fridays and Saturcompost area will be open Monday through Saturday days from 8 am. to 3 p.m. through ApnJ 27.

Baked goods sale to be held
The GFWC Junior Woman's baked goods through Nov. 5. For
Club of South Plainfield will sell more information, call 755-2693.
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Planning is underway for
Project Graduation at SPHS
Plans have already begun taking
shape for Project Graduation 1992.
Once again Ricochet Health and
Racquet Club will once again host
the party scheduled for June 23.
Ricochet will be open from 10 pan.
to 6 a.m. for the South Plainfield
High School graduates who will be
able to play racquetball, volleyball,
wallyball, basketball, swimming
and other fun activities.
Since Project Graduation is such
a tremendous undertaking, it is
necessary to start planning as early
in the school year as possible. The
Project Graduation Committee will
be running several fundraisers

throughout the year to pay for the
Approximately a year ago, plans
event.
were getting underway for Project
Some of the events under con- Graduation 1991 at South Plainsideration are "A Night of the field High School, a party free of
Stars," a celebrity auction, booster drugs, alcohol and other illegal
cans, and possibly a raffle.
substances for graduates. The allA few decades ago, alcohol, drug night party was held at Ricochet
and substance abuse among teen- Health and Racquet Qub. During
agers was practically unknown.
the months prior to the party, over
Now those sorts of abuse is a $10,000 was raised and 170 prizes
major cause of death among young
were donated from individuals and
people.
If society chooses to be compla- local businesses. The grand prize
cent about this program, the sense- was a 19-inch color television. Food
less tragedies will continue to ac- was donated and seniors were
cumulate. Project Graduation is given Project Graduation T-shirts
one way to stop the tragedies.
and a gift.

BART CONNER
National
Fitness Challenge
Spokesman

You're the Boss.
lust JJIW us a call today.

i/awmo'/E' u,f,
" °' ' Jli~~

.
Advertise
jf) the Reporter!

QUANTUM HEALTH RESOURCES
Presents

HEATING • VENTILATION • REFRIGERATION
120 LINCOLN AVE , DUNELLEN. N J 0881?

(908)966 7134

Fraser-JohnstorL
Healing and Air Conditioning

Collect pledges, exercise at least one
hour during November and you win!
If you turn in:

You will receive:

$30.00
$50.00
$75.00

Fitness Challenge t-shirt
Fitness Challenge sweatshirt
Fitness Challenge sweatshirt and
Fitness Challenge baseball cap
Fitness Challenge sweatshirt ond
Fitness Challenge sports towel
Fitness Challenge worrrvup suit
Choice of one Fitness Challenge
piece of clothing and sports watch

$100.00
$150.00
$200.00

Grand Prize:
All participants who submit $50.00
will be eligible to win a grand prize trip
for two to London, England or the
Bahamas. With each $25, participants
will receive another ticket for the grand
prize drawing.

CCFA's FITNESS CHALLENGE PARTICIPATING HEALTH CLUB/CORPORATE FITNESS CENTERS
Hillsborough Racquetball Club
Amwell Avenue
Hillsborough, NJ 908-359-3600

King George's Racquetball Club
17 King George Road
Green Brook, NJ 908-356-6900

Edison Racquet & Hearth Center
511 Old Post Road
Edison, NJ 908-287-4444

Other New Jersey Locations

AmericanAitiines-

ADVANCE SERVICE, INC

Participants Are Winners

and

CROHN'S & COLITIS
FOUNDATION OF AMERICA, INC.

Financing Available
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SILVER REEF
HEALTH SPA

Gold's Gym, East Brunswick
Golds Gym, Old Bridge
Golds Gym. HoweB HJ
Murray Hill Racquitball Club, Murray Hill

Clip the coupon below and take it to one
of the health clubs listed to participate OR
call 1-800-932-2423 to get a sponsor kit for
at-home exercising.
T i l l ' I ITNKSS ( IIAI.I.I.NOI
NilllK'

Address

City/Sl;ik7/.ip.
I),iv

It's easy to help this little-known, but critical cause. Join today!

I VCIH

Yes. 1 w;int in participate m 11II I I INI SS
r i l A U . H N C i l . t<> liitKiii tin- (. m h n \ ,v I n l n r
louiHliilnui ol Arm-tic.r
Please send m e

Professional Fitness Cmter, Porsippony, NJ
Warner Lambert, Inc., Morris Plains, fij
Sandoz Phormaceuticols, Livinoston, NJ
Chubb Insurance Corp., Warren Twp, NJ

S p n m m kits

How did you he.u ahom I l l i ; I-ITNI-.SS CIIAI.l.KNCiK
Mail your torm ti

I'ilncss ( luillt-ncc
New Jersey CCI-.V
300 Somerset Slrci-l
New Brunswick. N.I OKWI

FITNESS CHALLENGE HOTLINE «00-<»j:.:4:3
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Sports
Stingy 'D' means 'Ws

Defensive stands
lift Tigers,16-7
By BRIAN FLORCZAK
THE KEPOKTEK

The Bishop Ahr football team
moved within 35 yards of the
South Plainficld end zone on
si'vi-n dillcrcnt occasions last Friday night.
Six times the Trojans were repelled.
Repeatedly, Kishop Ahr would
find themselves within easy distance of the Tigers' goal line. And
wlien they did, the Trojans were
met by a stubborn South Plainfield
defense which refused to yield In
this Greater Middlesex Conference
While Division battle.
A-s a result of the play of their
unbending defenders, the Tigers
found themselves a 16-7 winner
over a Bishop Ahr team which had
brought an undefeated record to
Frank Jost Field.
More importantly, South Plainfield retained the bragging rights
to one of the GMC's better rivalries.
"I think our kids just wanted it
more," said Tigers' Head Coach AJ
Czech, whose club improved to 3-1.
"Our defense just played super
against a Bishop Ahr team which
is one of the best"
Bishop Ahr's lone offensive
highlight came early in the contest
when it appeared the Trojans
would have a field day against a
South Plainfield defense which
leaked big plays the previous week
in a loss to Cedar Ridge.
After
intercepting a Tim
McGrath pass, Bishop Ahr took
possession of the ball on the South
Plainfield 46-yard line. Six plays
later, the Trojans had the lead
thanks to an 18-yard touchdown
strike from Mike Novak to Ryan
Madison.
But the Trojans' advantage, garnered at the 7:08 mark of the first
quarter, didn't last long.
On their first play from scrimmage after surrendering a touch-

10-1-1 field hockey team finds
defense is the best offense
record to 0-9-1.
South Plainfield managed 14
THE REPORTER
shots on goal, while Highland Park
If South Plainfield is able to de- recorded seven. The Tigers, howfend its Greater Middlesex Con- ever, were hard pressed against an
ference White Division title this Owls' squad which was caged by
season, the Tigers defense will de- Flannery's squad 4-0 earlier in the
season.
serve much of the credit
Lacking the firepower it pos- "We just played slow and it was
sessed during the past few sea-like we weren't taking the game
sons, South Plainfield has none- real seriously," Flanncry extheless forged a 10-1-1 record, plained. "When we woke up it was
thanks mainly to a defense which almost panic time for us. Highland
Park plays a run and gun offense
has become downright stingy.
where they smacked the ball and
hoped to out chase us."
FIELD HOCKEY
In what was almost a stunning
upset, Wardlaw-Hartridge (1-7-1)
Coach Fran Flannery's Tigers played the Tigers to a scoreless tie
traveled to East Brunswick last Saturday.
Wednesday afternoon and eked
"We made so many mistakes
out a 1-0 victory on senior Dana that
we could never get anything
Gaul's goal midway through the going," Flannery said. "The way
first half.
we played it was a fiasco. Wardlaw
Taking a pass from Allison Ca- was cheering like anything to keep
pozzi, Gaul deflected the ball into us scoreless."
the net with a reverse stick. Gaul's
In the thick of the race in the
tally capped a frantic South Plain- White Division, South Plainfield
field attack which recorded 19 has a number of key contests
shots on goal to East Brunswick's forthcoming.
five.
The Cats host Monroe today and
"It wasn't a great score, but then battlq Metuchen Monday in a
under other conditions we might crucial contest The season, howhave had two more goals." Flan- ever, could come down to Wednesnery said. "We've been out of sorts day's game against Sayreville, the
the past few games, partly because only squad to tame the Tigers this
Becky Miller has been out with an fall.
injury.
In their first meeting, the Bomb"We were back on track against ers scored a 1-0 victory when they
East Brunswick. They always seem tallied on a penalty shot in overto play their best against South time.
Plainfield no matter what their
"I'm not thinking about Sayrerecord is. They always get fired up ville because we still have to play
for us."
Monroe and Metuchen," Flannery
Winning goaltender Cindi Wil- said. "I think we should have beatson turned back five shots in the en Sayreville the first time we
victory. Wilson was also sharp played them.
Monday when the Tigers defeated
"Until today I was concerned
Highland Park, also by
Becky has
iy a 1-0 score. aabout
t>out the whole team. BccKy
nas ,
Again it was Gaul to the rescue, been out the past week and it took \
reaching the back of the net 11 the offense some time to adjust to \
• " Pick" - ' - playing without her. Her loss •
minutes into the second 'half.
South Plainfield s Tom Massaro celebrates after scoring
ing up the ball in front of the Owls' caused the kids a sort of disloca- 1
the Tigers' final touchdown during Fridays 16-7 victory
goal, Gaul tallied on a wild scram- tion. I'm not concerned with our I
over Bishop Ahr. Massaro scored on a 36-yard run in the
!
ble which doomed Highland Park's offense."
third quarter.
-By BRIAN FLORCZAK

down, the Tigers hit paydirt
Breaking loose on a counter play,
South Plainfield running back
Kashann Simmons blazed 75 yards
down the left sideline, bringing
Czech's team to within 7-6.
The electrifying run served to
take away Bishop Ahr's momentum and South Plainfield spent the
remainder of the evening making
life miserable for the Bishop Ahr
offense.
"We had field position all night,
but we didn't execute," said Trojans' Head Coach Tony Aschentino. "It was a case of a mistake here or a fumble there and
we just didn't do what we had to
do."
South Plainfield, however, accomplished what it set out to do.
Trailing 7-6 with four minutes
gone in the second quarter, South
Plainfield forged a &-7 advantage
when Bobby Columbus calmly connected on a 35-yard field goal.
And, as was typical of the entire
game, Bishop Ahr came storming
back against the Tigers, moving
the ball deep into South Plainfield
territory without any points to
show for it This time the Trojans'
possession would end on the Cats'
29-yard line.
"One of the biggest differences
tonight was coach Tom Baker's defense," said Czech referring to the
South Plainfield defensive coordinator. "We didn't make many mistakes and that helped us.
"It's always nice to beat Bishop
Ahr because they always have excellent clubs. God-willing, if we
can continue to play well, than
things are going to be okay for us."
With just over two minutes remaining to play in the third period, disaster struck the Trojans.
Losing a fumble on their own 36yard line, the visitors gave South
Plainfield excellent field positioa
Taking advantage of the miscue.
(Please turn to page B-3)

Patel leads the charge

third in 23:46. Fourth belonged to
North Brunswick's Florella Flores
in 24:32, while the Tigers' Maria
Kaduk was fifth in 25:19.
Jen Stanislao of South Plainfield
took sixth in 25:40. while teammate Rachel Giddings was seventh
in 25:46. Margaret Edwards of the
By BRIAN FLORCZAK
Tigers was ninth in 27:05. while
Kim Muller placed tenth in 28:45
THE REPORTER
"Individually I would like my
More kudos for Monika Patcl.
One of the best cross country times to get lower, but I'm getting
runners ever to compete at South there," Bogden said. "Basically ray
Plainfield High School, Patcl set a times have been pretty consistent
new North Brunswick course I've been doing a lot of weight
record Wednesday when she training and it's made me stronger
and physically."
helped the Tigers score a 15-50mentally
One of those who will be hoping
victory.
to be strong tomorrow will be
Finishing the 3.1-mile flat Patel, who goes into the GMC meet
course in 20:07, Patel was one of as one of the favorites.
tin- main reasons South Plainfield
"Monika's chances on Saturday
was able to up its dual meet arc very good," Morris noted. "1
record to 3-5 on the season.
don't want to jinx her. She's nerCoach Lisa Morris' squad has vous and has high expectations
two dual meets remaining against and I told her to go out there and
South Hrunswick and John F. just do her best.
Kennedy of Isdin. The ft ret task
"The North Brunswick meet was
awaiting tho Tigers, however, is to- a good one for us because the girls
morrow's Greater Middlesex Con- really needed a win. Our last few
ference Meet slated for Thompson meets were tough ones and this
Park in Monroe Township.
should get the girls' confidence
In the meantime, the Cats can level back up."
sit back and relax after a job well
Expect tomorrow's GMC meet to
done curlier this week against be a three-team race between
winless (0-7) North Brunswick.
Bishop Ahr, Woodbridge and Mad"We would like- to oven our ison Central. Madison Central has
nvoiil at .500 and if we work hard won the title 10 straight years, just
we can do it," said South Plain- edging Bishop Ahr a season ago
field junior Kim Notion. "Our
And while South riainfleld
times have rrally improved. At the doesn't appear to have the depth
beKiimiiiK of the year we had peo- to challenge for a championship.
ple who could hardly finish the Uie Tigers could still earn a .500
course. Kvei"yone has come a re- record by season's end.
ally IOMK way."
"South Brunswick will be tough,
Hodden was second behind Patel and 1 don't think Kennedy will be
Wednesday in 22:57, while North
(Please turn to page B-3)
llnmswiek's Krissy Fisher was

Girls cross
country squad
eyes GMC meet
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DARYL STONE.THE REPORTER

South Plainfield tennis player Jen Scioscia drives a backhand crosscourt during action early this week. On Tuesday the
Tigers lost a squeaker, 3-2. to Cedar Ridge. For all high school news and scores, see High School Roundup, page B-2.

OUR SERVICE
•ir"

$

LUBE, OIL
& FILTER

ROTATE
TIRES

WINTERIZE
SPECIAL

n
II
II
n
n

"TRANSMISSION
SPECIAL

• We Service All Mokes & Models

9.95

i

(balancing additional)

;;

hplmlO/JI/N

"

. SATURDAY SERVICE HOURS
8:00am TO 1:00pm

IL
.
IL.
ii
Coupons must be presenled pror lo writo-up. Not In conj. w/any other offer or incentive.

PONTIAC 851- 5550
BUICK 851- 5550
GMC TRUCK 851 - 5550 HONDA 851-5597

•

HYUNDAI 851 -5610
JEEP/EAGLE 851-5554

EXTENDED HOURS:
MON - FRI 7:00-9:00
SATURDAY 8:00-1:00

RT.22 UNION, NJ
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HIGH SCHOOL ROUNDUP

South Plainfield gymnasts
trim Bridgewater-Raritan
After a slow S. PLAINFIELD
start this fall, the
South Plainfield
High gymnasts
squad continues
to improve. The
latest victim of coach Al Hook's
resurgent squad was BridgewaterRaritan which fell Wednesday
84.05-80.15.
With the win. the Tigers improved to 5-6 on the season.
On the vault it was South Plainfield's Jamie Stein taking first
with an 8.0. while the uneven bars
belonged to Amy Stracensky with
a 7.85. Second on the bars was
Stein with a 7.3.
Stracensky was second on the
balance beam with a tally of 6.45.
while the floor exercise was won
by Stracensky with a score of 8.35
Stein was third in that event with
an 8.05.
The all around winner was
Stracensky with a score of 30.0.
"The girls have worked real
hard and it's finally beginning to
show," said Tigers' head coach Al
Hook. "They hung in there real
tough and they knew what they
had to do."

FOOTBALL PREVIEW

Perfect form
South Plainfield vs.
North Brunswick

For

Date: Tonight. Oct. 25
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Location: North Brunswick High Field

Middlesex County

Ths Tigers (3-1):
Last Week: Dofoalud Bishop Ahr 10-7.

Forbes' top five football rankings

Two long touchdown runs, ono by
Tom Massaro. tlw other by Kashnnn
Simmons cmnbliul Itio licjurs to duloat
archrival Bishop Alir in u key Ctoalor
Middlesex Contuioncu Whilu Division
conlusl Iho Tro|iins rcpi-Mtodly drova
(loop Into South I'lamliuld territory,
only to bo turned nway. Uubby Columbus boomed n 3i ywd liuld goal In
tho Cats' triumph.
The Raldors (0-4):
Last Weok: Lost to Kunnudy 20-14

Edison (4-0)
C J Madison Central (3-1)
E l Dunellen (4-0)
D

Sayreville (3-1)

O

Bishop Ahr (3-1)

Also receiving votes: South River. South
Plainfield

try action as the Tigers crushed
North Brunswick. 15-50. Wednesday. South Plainfield improved to
6-2. while North Brunswick fell to
1-7.
First place honors were taken by
the Tigers' Steve Ritter in a time
of 17:50 on the 3.1-mile flat North
Brunswick course. Second place
Cedar Ridge nips
was teammate Paul Voorhees in
18:08. while third belonged to
Tigers' tennis team
South Plainfield's Bobby towers
The South Plainfield High ten- in a time of 18:19.
nis team saw its record fall to 5-9
The Tigers' Chris Love was
on the season Tuesday when the
Tigers were defeated by Greater fourth in 18:32. while fifth went to
Middlesex Conference rival Cedar Randy Ippolito in 18:55 The
South' Plainfield rout continued as
Ridge, 3-2.
After losing all three singles sixth place was garnered by Tot
matches, the Tigers rebounded to Tran in 18:58. while seventh besweep the doubles. At first dou- longed to Dan Dalfonzo in 19:01.
bles. Elissa Blomquist and The eighth place finisher was
Danielle Gromasik teamed to de- Keith Lehman in a time of 19 34
feat Sheel Patel and Jackie PowNext up for 'he Tigers is tomorell. 6-1. 6-4. South Plainfield's second squad of Tracey Procidia and row Greater Middlesex ConferLiz Russo topped their opponents ence Meet.
6-4. 6-2.
"That will be the barometer for
Cedar Ridge improved to 6-7 the two remaining meets on our
Jamie Stein balances on the uneven bars during the Tigers' 84.05-80.15 victory over
with the win
schedule." said Tigers' coach
Bridgewater-Raritan. Stein i7.3) captured second in the event behind Amy Stracensky
Mike Capizola. "This should give
(7.85).
us an idea how well we'll do
English scores,
against South Brunswick."

but booters lose
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Things were looking good for
the South Plainfield High soccer
team Tuesday afternoon, but
South River came back and
spoiled the Tigers' upset plans
""•« iViccaa Gins FastaSii sotoaii orgarrMISCELLANY
Brian English scored in the
first half to give the Cats a 1-0
7
The Soutn Pia.n'.ey Soccer C - o *•-' ze Ps'e G.."s r j-ases -'2 are 5-<j>5 arrf * e
lead over the Rams, but South
sess.c£ Ml '.."! '•z' 'Z coraac^r.s Sj-cays
holding rts registration fsr tfie scr.ig season cr
River used goal by Louis Santos Monaay. Nov. 4 and Tuescay. S'ev 5 f-crt 5-3 For TICS rtsfmtcr. 12.1 joct 2 -r-srz K3and Ariel Gomez to post the vic- p.m. at the Crom-ivefl Place As—.r.r-'aici 7CS-06-57

i too1
t

Building. Any boy o< girl between M ages ct
7-18 may register. In aac,x.or\. me e>9s rev»

YMCA NOTES

Starring in defeat for South soccer fields at me sports ccf^B'ex s.*icu'd se
PJainfieid was goalie Sean Collins ready for Vie spnng season. Fee aGdZ&cai ina: a yo-*:- SV.;-,—•- ;•;.;•=.- ze
who turned back 16 shots. Collins' formation, call 561-3449.
rea a- ire i / i i - c r f - c : K •'.';*
counterpart. Mario Sousa. had 13
BASKETBALL
T
saves to his credit.
Six t r - r c ^ i 12 *e r.s'_o:t.C'- z-z ---.--. z.
South Plainfield dipped to 4-8.
iev*s zi stf,rrr-.,-'Z. aci.T/ '•zr-, z^ "«•:.z 30The Centrai Jersey Pre-Season Baskeeail va-«cs<3 The vsyar; s la^z't ;•/ ; « " . * «
while South River improved to 5- Camp will be held at New Brunswick H..gfi
swj-i i.-j-.'^ctd a."t stmses zc^x.c ufo'/
5-2.
School from Nov. 12 through Nov. 19. T.-,e

Harriers overwhelm
North Brunswick
South Plainfield continued its
winning ways in boys' cross coun-

Advertise
In the
Mepgrterl

camp will be under the direction cf tofmer state
champion basketball coach NeJ Hcme and antime New Jersey high scnoot sccxir.q cfwr.s
John Somogyi. Open to boys ana girts m
grades 7-12, the camp will include five twoand-one half hour sessions which will incase
pre-season conditioning, fundamental skills
and scrimmaging. For more information, call
654-5691 Of 846-8923.

Gfz'ZZ *ttt*csr>

ef.ri- yjrcrJ ire

zr. l-^'Car/

P'Z5c~'Zol ac-a*.c c^^sse^ '</ ; r , . c 5 " 3^e-s
zu rr<jrrr,%tof'/5 /ean a'e a.5.0 a'^a. ai>e v
Fcf nxxe irrfoTra-.cn a^C'-i s * ~ ~ . 'Q a1' !!'e
YMCA i

Pre-fegrsi/a&ci for rj,i
Eaisofi YMCA w ' la/e z-zc: Get £€ "-o" 3 Vj
The Cranford Diamondsol the Cranford Base- am to 4 p m B^s<I^ c^yS'Ca. ' " " ^ i i ,:.s.s-£*
ball League, will be sponsoring a last-pitch (of all age« ana as-,.i.ea ar<o s*es ao'^oc-3
Softball clinic Saturday afternoons for girls ages tjisrs a/e aJso ^a'tr S/S'CJ'S^ C'^.ji^'S sw/*v
eight through 15. The clinics will be held at the rrung mslruct.iC<i f.*s1 a..d ar*3 c'^.i.se'S for r*-«Adams Avenue Softball field beginning at 12:30 bofrvs andtfifeirrr^ct^€f3 Th^^e a/e a^i-o f*.njf;3s
p.m. and continuing until 2 p.m. Admission to classes fof pre-scnocl«f> o( as agos a.5 «es as
the clinics is tree and in case of inclement yooih an<3 teen pr^grajrta
weather, lessons will be given at the Orange
A corr^Jeie listng o^ classes **^t\ cays ar/3
Avenue School Gymnasium. For additional in- times o«ere<3 a/e in'.Laed in tne YMCA trcrformation, call 272-0399.
chure Fof mofe ir'ofrrjt/Ofi. ca;i tne YWCA a!

EFINGEtiS

HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETE OF THE WEEK
(as picked by the sports staff of Forbes Newspapers)

One of the top cross country runners in the
Greater Middlesex Conference, Monika set a
new
North
Brunswick
course
record
Wednesday when she led South Plainfield
High to a 15-50 victory over the Raiders.

EFU1GEI&

SINCE
1909

SPORTING GOODS CO.
YOUR SPORTING GOODS COMPLEX
\V UNION AVE.. (RT. 2S) BOUND BROOK. NEW JERSEY 201-356-0604
Mori.. Tiic.. Thurs.. Fri. S:30 A.M. to 9 P.M./Wed. & Sat. 8:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

Judging by tho team's records, tonight's contest should bo a mismatch.
However, this game could bo much
closer tor a number of reasons Soutli
Plamlield may be a bit lackadaisical
alter n huyo win over Bishop Ahr, and
North Brunswick is always tough to
defeat at home. Still, that rugged
South Plainfield dofenso should piovo
to bo tho dittcronce as tho Tigers
record thoir fourth victory.

Bishop Ahr
S. Plalnfieid

7 0 0 0 —
6 3 7 0 -

7
16

Flrat Quarter
BA-Madison 18 pass trom Novak (Brodorick
kick).
SP-Simmons 75 run (Columbus kick).
Second Quarter
SP-Columbus 35 field goal.
Third Quarter
SP-T. Massaro 36 run (Columbus kick)
INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
Rushing - South Plainfield: T. Massaro
12-26. D Massaro 8-21, Simmons 4-75,
MacGrath 2-3. Bishop Ahr; Robinson 9-40,
Peterson 11-28. Neumann 12-37, Bowles 15, Novak4-(-8).
Passing — South Plainfield: McGrath 211-12. Bishop Ahr: Novak 5-17-93.
Receiving - South Plainfield: Smith 115. T. Massaro l-(-3). Bishop Ahr: Madison
3-45. Vclasco 1-11, Peterson 1-19.

YOUTH SPORTS
The Branchburg soccer team defeated the
Cecchettini Insurance 2, GAR Equipment 0
Lee =,• Steven Porcellia and Joseph Smal- Under-8 Division Phantoms last week, but no
ley Cs.c-e~.fi irs-rarce was able to pm an score was reported tor this game. Chris
YOUTH SOCCER
, ; ; = : i;ss en GAR Eq-'Pment A:so con-Andersen and Danny Hernandez were stand•.- zs. -g to me victor/ v,e-e Glenn Gross, outs for the Phantoms.
*»•
Sos/Ji PiairCeid Recreation League
Christoper Bubnick, Jamie Ales. Matthew
C Lsagje Standings
Wells Zachary Semler Amit Kalia. Keith South Plainfield Soccer Club
=.,-.-.:c A.-.z See,
1-0 Kinley Melissa Scotto ar.3 Christina Frick
*ac:==!
5-2-1
• •*
East Brunswick 2, Under-16 Tigers 1
A.-5-C.5- -e-yon
5-3-1 South Plainfield Independent Soccer AsThe Under 16-Tigers fell to East Brunswick
last week, 2-1. Miguel Katrynlok scored the
-,a. = .'.3/5-.iw.se Corp
4-3-1 sociation
lone goal for the losers, with Brian English
S P Zz---3-,z,- A-.SCC
2-2
Marauders 6, Berkeley Heights 0
KT.X.V. \ 2 V " 5 . =a.-'
. , 2-3-1 Ma ""^;i--ing trsir share Gf a three way tie for assisting Carlos Katrynlok had a great game
Zz/zf-j-z ,:-~<-q
1-3-3 f'st lace, the South Plainfield Independent along with the defense of Hermes Arevalo,
>Z r'Z ^.C^O-5
0-5-1 Youth Soccer Association Marauders trounced Carlos Estrada, Danny Barry, Larry Bellon,
_-*e-" *-.'•.?, B-a.-.k
0-5 BerVe.ey Heights last week in an Under-12 Mid and Marlon Paredes Chris Swelgert and
New Jersey Youth Soccer League contest The Bobby Walker also played well.
Last Week 1 Results
*••
undefeated South Plainfield team scored early
A.-e-ca,- _e-;.v- 2 Ha."s V/a/ehouse C C B 1
a.":d o*en. finishing the first hart with a 5-0 lead. Under-16 Tigers 6, Plainfield 2
•••
Joey Bixel had four goals, while Mike Francis
South Plainfield Recreation League
The Tigers had an easy time when they de!al ied t/zice for the winners Also contributing feated Plainfield 6-2. Katryniok scored four
B League Standin-g»
r
to
the
win
were
Rich
Winner.
John
Gaster.
goals, with Sweigert and Alex Atehortua each
K-,.i- Ei .',:c
5-1
Joey Leoaardis Billy Thomas, and Paul adding one goal to the victory. Jarrett CampU--M Je-se/ Bar,*
5-1
Mario
bell. Angelo Vlcarl. Mark Stlegelmayar. Gino
?Z'' '*"> Hc>T,e
,...„„«,.......«„
..4-1
Leonardis, and Bobby Walker all showed outGe-e-2: S^ce
1-5-1
The Marauders will host Bridgowater Sunday standing performances.
.ir ; >;7/.^65
0-7-1 at Veterans Memorial Park The South Plain•*•
Last Week'i Rcjuttt
field team shares first place in the league with
Monroe 2, Under-12 Strikers 1
Hoi'-in Eiecsnc 6. JMS Aaaooatas 0
Bridge-water and Highland Park
•••
Tho Strikers wore dofoatod by Monroo, do• •*
spite solid games by James Vasllldai and
South Plainfield Recreaiion League
V/estfield 3, South Plainfield 0
James Santacruz.
D League Standings
Wc.iold snasc^d the South Plainfield Indo•*»
G/P E - J yrrf.TA
5-1 pendent Youth Soccer Imp:jo1s- four-game unfJ3
__
4-4-1 t>eaten ?treal' The Impact's defense, whir.h Under-14 Sting 4, Matawny 2
Leading tho offongo for tho winnors was
had yielded an average of less- than two go.ils
Per g-j/r.e, wac, tested tv/ the arj'jressi/e West- Jimmy Salazor who scorod twice Also contritjuting
to tho victory woro Jeff Bollon. John
Last Week 1 Results
fickJ Under-10 s'jjad Andreas Buchort. Eugens Morertl. and Danny Czaplinskl all Morono. Don Brlzuela. Jennifer Morettl.
C«df«r.r,i lr,-,crar^e 2, GAR Eqjipmerit 0
Tomma8o Graaso In tho mklfiold wcru
played well in a losing (.-ion
GAR Equipment 2.
Steven Walker. Brian Ujocquos. OMV Schuul
or, and Mark Mouriiin.

Ed Nicholson
Is Our Guest!

Each weekend our
Entertainment
Manager visits one of
the places that
advertise in our new
WeekendPlus. A
customer is chosen at
landom to be our
guest. Look for Micki
Pulsinelli, dressed in
top hat and tails, to
pick up your check.
No coupon to
fill out, just visit one
of the WeekendPlus
advertisers.
See this week's
WeekendPlus for more
details.

MONIKA PATEL

1 ho unsu! minded Raldeis gavo
John f Kcinnody ot Isolln quite a battle last wi>nk beloro fulling, short. 1 railIng 14 8 lit ono point. Kennedy had lo
rally to subuo tho Raiders Kylo Ihorton caught a 17-yord touchdown pass
In a losing ottort, whilu quarterback
Scott Ijurl scored on a two yard run.
Dospito tho heroics, tho Raldors lullod
lo broak Into the win column.
ln|urlos:
Tigers: None to report.
Raiders: None to report
The Skinny

Forbes
Newspapers

•boutn Kiaintield Reporter-

Forbos
ambassador
Mlckl Pulsinelli
treats Ed Nicholson
to a weekend of
video viewing from
Easy Video, Edison.

October 25, 1991

Sports
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PUBLIC NOTICE

SCOREBOARD
SOFTBALL
The Edison Rocfeatlon Dopartmonl Is
looking lor players to compete In its Softball
loiicjuo noxt yoar. Any malo Interested In
playing Softball
on wookday
ovonlngs
should coll Bob during tho day at 572-0875

Dostroyors
Strikers

16-19
14-21

No Names

14-21

Crushers

14-21

Enlorcers

11-24

Falcons

11-24

Ball Busters

_

9.26

Top Gun
Individual

7.14
Boys

High

Game

(Scratch):

Allen Riley 231, Matt Stanislao 211. Vincent
Fuccl 207.

BOWLING

Individual

Boy» High Game

Allen Riley 231. Vincent

(Handicap):

Fucci 230 David

South Plalntleld Recreation League
Junior Division Standing!

Holowka221.

riamoa

Tawana Sanders 214, Jawana Sanders 198,

Individual

28-7

Girls

High

Game

(Scralch):

Pooplo Who Bowl

23-12

Nicolo Peloquin 173

10th Framo
"Ihundor Bowlors
Pin Heads

23-12
20-10
20-15

Tawana Sanders 225. Jawana Sanders 208,
Nicolo Poloquln 195

Naturaln

19-10

HotStult
Knights

19-20
1B-17

Silver Uullols

18-17

OPP

,

Individual

Game

(Handicap):

RUNNING
For Iho first time in iti 14-year history, the

17-18

Football

Girls High

'.t Brunswick

10K road race, scheduled

for Sunday, Nov. 3, will be run to benefit
charity and offer an alternative to the New
York City Marathon.
In order to allow most participants to
watch the NYC Marathon, the 10K will start
at 1:30 p.m. while the preceding 3K race will
start at 12:30 p.m. Runners who come for
the 11am.- 1 p.m. check-In will be able to
follow the progress of the marathon on a
large screen TV at the race staging site,
located at the EB Baseball Manager's Complex at Durhams Corner Road and Church
Lane.
The 10K course is a scenic, traffic controlled and TAC-certified loop over country
roads. There are markers and splits at each
mile along with two water stops. Entry fees
for both races are $12 with a tee-shirt, or $7
without. Entry forms may be obtained by
calling Peter Fama (after 5 p.m.) at 8 2 1 4489. The deadline for mall entries is Oct.
28 Post entries are SIS with a tee-shirt, or
J10 without.
For more Information and corporate applications, contact John MacGillivray at 5497882.

Defense wins

(Continued from p;iy<; B-l)
(Continued from pag(; B-l)
.South I'lainlield needed just one much of a problem," Morris said.
play to reach the end zone. Kun- "I would say that .500 would be an
tiiiif.; wide lell, Torn Massuro led a accomplishment The girls are
trail of Trojans behind him as he doing the best they can. You can't
ended the evening's scoring.
ask for more.
"We had one of the most intense "All the girls are working very
weeks of practice we have ever hard. We have a lot of girls who
had here," Czech said. "We went are cheerleaders, band members,
back to basics and it helped us. I and are involved in other things."
felt we lost our intensity after
As for the future, things look
beating Colonia, but we yot it back bright for South Plairifield.
tonight.
"To be honest, I didn't know
"This was a good win for us what to expect at the start of the
year," Morris said. 'These girls
coming on" a tough loss."

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

ORDINANCE NO. 12S5
STATEMENT
The bond ordinance published herewith has been finally
adopted on October 17. 1991. and the twenty-flay penod 0*
limitation wtthtn which a suit, action or proceeding questioning
the vaJidity of such ordinance can be commenced, as provided
m the Local Bond Law. has begun to run from the date of the
first publication of this siaiemenl
,'s/ James V. Eckert
Borough Clert<
ORDINANCE 1255
BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE PURCHASE OF
NEW EQUIPMENT FOR PUBLIC SAFETY IN AND BY THE
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD IN THE COUNTY OF
MIDDLESEX. NEW JERSEY
APPROPRIATING $50,000
THEREFOR AMD AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF $47,500
BONDS OR NOTES OF THE BOROUGH FOR FINANCING
SUCH APPROPRIATION
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOROUGH COUNCIL OF THE
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD. IN THE COUNTY OF
MIDDLESEX, NEW JERSFY |not less than two-thirds of all the
members thereof affirmatively concurring), AS FOLLOWS
Section 1 The improvement desenbed m Section 3 of ttvs
bond ordinance ts hereby authorized as a general improvement to be made or acquired by the Borough 0* South
Plairrfield, New Jersey. For !he said improvement or purpose
staled in said Section 3, there is hereby appropriated the sum
r& 150 000 said sum being inclusive of ail appropriations heretofore made therefor and including the sum of S2.500 as the
tjown payment for said improvement or purpose required by
law and now available therefor by virtue of p r o t o n m a
previously adopted budget or budgets oftoeBorough lor
down payment or for captai improvement purposes
Seeivn 2 Fc the financing of said improvement or purpose
and to meet the uaA of said S50.0OO appropriation not provided for try application hereunder of said down payment.
negrAaWe bonds o< the Bc/ougn are hereby authorized 10 be
i%sueO in the pnnapaJ amount o* $47,500 pursuant to the Local
Brx<3 Law of New Jersey In arrtopaton & »j-e issuance of sa*d
trsY?> and to temporary finance sa»d improvement or purt o w ^egouabe notos of the Borough m a principal amount
r
rf e/ceed-ng %4? '<G0 a/e hereby authorized 10 be issued
pursuan >o bfti iwTthin the limitations p*escnDed by said Law
Sector 3 (a; The improvement hereby authorized and purpow *> the *narortg rjf t*-rx\ laid ot^gatHyis a-e to be
-woed A the pu'cfiav; o* new eo^c/meni for puDi>c safety 11
*T3 by ihe Bvougn cc/ivstmg of w^communtcation taoimes
'0 «ta!>'V. a rta*9-mandated emergency 9M can system
^ojr>ng as '*;•- 'HC or oewaoe appurtenant apoa/atus anc
Wurpr"»^*. anO al us ttrj*r\ on and n aocwOancs wth the
me Bcoug'i QM-^

have given me everything they've
got and they're a great bunch to
work with."

i

n arxrjrt

(b, Th? •KE"rTa*e"3

o* bonds or ncfes to oe

purpose « S50 00C tne
•#*& ^^/mjrr. arvour.* of

Advertise
in the
Reporter!

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

able life thereof computed from the date of the said bonds
authorized by this bond ordinance, is fifteen (15) years
(c) The supplemental debt statement required by said Law
has oeen duly made and filed m the office of the Borougn
Cierv and a complete executed duplicate thereof has been filed
in the office erf the Director of the Division of Local Governmenl
Services m the Deoartment of Communrty Affairs of the State of
New Jersey, and such statement shows thai the gross debt o(
the Borough as defined m said Law is increased by me
authorization of the bonds and notes provided for m this bond
ordinance by $47,500, and the said obligations authorized by
this bond ordinance w i l be within an debt limitations presenbed
by said Law
(d) An aggregate amount not enceedmg S5 000 'or interest
on said obligations, costs of issuing said obligations engineering costs and other rtems of expense listed in and permitted
under section 4OA2-20 of said Law may be included as pan of
the cosi of said improvement and is included in the foregoing
estimate thereof
Section 5 The full farm and credrt of the Borough are hereby
pledged to the punctual payment of the principal of and interest on the said obligations authorized by this bond ordinance
Said obligations shall be oveci. unlimited obligations of the
Borough, and the Borough snail be obligated to levy ad valorem taxes upon all the taxable property within the Borough for
the payment of said obligations and interest thereon without
iimrtaton of rate » amount
Secton 6. The capital budget of the Borough is hereby
amended to conform with the provisions of this ordinance lo
the extent ot any inconsistency herewith and the resolutions
promulgated by trie Local Finance Board showing afl detail of
the amended capital budget ana capital program as approved
by the Director. Dvision of Local Government Services, are on
file with ihe Borough Clerk and are available for public mspeclion
Section 7 This bond ordinance shall take effect 20 days afler
the first publication thereof after final adoption, as provided by
sad Local Bond Law
$50 22
R79.96 1t Oct 25. 1991

PUBLIC NOTICE

All remaining provisions of Ordinance No ?62 not otfie r wise amended by this Ordinance and wn-ch are not
inconsistent with the lerms of this Ordinance shall 'ema"i
m lull force and effect
This Ordinance snail lake effect immediately upon its
final passage and publication according 10 law
ATTEST
JAMES V ECKERT
CLERK
'/ICHAEL WOSKEY
MAYOR
$1B 14
R98 ' T '0-25-91

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
ORDINANCE NO. 1258
An Ordinance entitled AN ORDINANCE REGULATING
PARKING ON CHURCH STREFT IN THE BOROUGH OF
SOUTH PLAINFIELD. COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX STATE OF
NEW JERSEY
was finally adopted as amended after a pubic hearing was
held thereon by the Mayor and Borough Councn on Octobe17 1991 in trie Municipal Building South ptainfieni V.-w Jersey 07080
•S'1 James V Ecken
Municipal Clerk, Administrator
ORDINANCE NO 1258
AN ORDINANCE REGULATING PARKING ON CHURCH
STREET IN THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFlELD COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX. STATE OF NEW JERSEY
BE fT ORDAINED by the Governing Bodv of the Borough &
South, Plamfield as follows
SECTION 1 It shall be unlawful for any person to slop or
otand a vehicle at any time on the northerly side of Church
Street between Church Streets intersection «nh Lakeview Avenue and Church Streets intersection with Hamiton Boulevard
SECTION 2 It shall be unlawful tor any person 10 stop or
stand a vehicle between the hours of 7 00 A M \o&OQPKA
Mondays through Fridays e«ctusive of holidays on tne south,
eriy side of Church Street between Church Street s intersection
wrth Lakeview Avenue and Chur^i Street s intersection with
Hamilton Boulevard
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
SECTION 3 Any person or persons viotattng the provisions
ORDINANCE NO. 1257
of this Ordinance shall on conviction thereof pay a fine of not
An ordinance entitled, AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORmore than £50 00
DINANCE NO 762 ENTITLED DEVELOPMENT REVIEW
SECTION 4 This Ordinance shall take e.feci immediately
ORDINANCE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD. MIDupon approval and publication according to law
DLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
Michael Woskey. Mayor
was finally adopted after a public hearing was held
ATTEST
thereon by the Mayor and Borough Council on October
James V Eckert Cierv
17. 1991 in the Municipal Building, South Plamfietd. New
$17.67
RB2.99 U Oct 25, t 9 9 i
Jersey O708O
,s> James V Ecker
BOROUGH
OF
SOUTH
PLAIN
FIELD
Mumc;pai Clerk/Admmistrato<
LEGAL NOTICES
ORDINANCE NO 1257
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDINANCE NO " 6 2 Public notice is hereby g>ven that the following actions were
taken by the Planning Board of the Borough of South Planfteid
ENTITLED DEVELOPMENT REVIEW ORDINANCE BOR
at us meeting held October 22. 1991
OUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD MIDDLESEX COUNTY
1
Case No 528 Alloy Fab, Inc. Property 200 Ryan Street.
NEW JERSEY
Block 477. Lot 4 01, M-3 Zone Preliminary and Final Site Plan
BE IT ORDAINED by the governing body o( the Borough
approval to enclose an 18 ft x 32 ft concrete pad ana use as
of Soutn Pia'nfieid that Ordinance No 762 as above
a stockroom was GRANTED with conditions
entitled when said Ordinance was previously amended by
The Board of Adjustment Meeting scheduled for November 5
Ordinance No 1247 be further amended and supple1991 has been cancelled
"•.e^ted as foncws
The Planning Board Meeting scheduled for November 12
SECTION 1
\r. Paragraph 9 1 ' 2 n d j change iGO square feet to 500 1991 has been cancelled
Bonnie Deemg
sauare *ee' and fuiher m said section cf Ordinance Nc
Recording Secretary, Planning Board
762 tna^ge ,nc;ud.ng' to 'excluding
$7 44
R102 It 0 d . 25. 1991
SECTION 2

S T S « IS EMPLOYEE OWNED

ot/j(ii^ To

Tire Sale I Tire Sale!

Show Off Vour fixtures
From Kitchens to Baths.

980 New Durham Rd.. Edison
(908) 248-1000
1309 Kennedy Blvd.. Bayonne
(201) 436-7200
666 Speedwell Ave.. Morris Plains
(201) 993-9700

GENERAL PLUMBING
SUPPLY, INC. SINCE i9io
3 Registered Kohler Showrooms:
M-F 7:30am-5pm • Sat 8am-1pm

•'Cv.re ocnDaraea *'tn p-rases like Ac, Now' 'Hurrv."
T'us Wee* Only
It You Snooze. You Lose,' and many
others Then of course there s trial old reliable — ' Sa\e."

At STSt Car Service
Centers, we've made
tire buying simple by
ottering low prices every
day. There's no reason
to wait for a sale at
STS-, because there
aren't any! Our prrces

within 30 days, and the
are right every day ot selecting STS* tor your
tire needs Is the smart tires are in stock ready
the week, all year long.
tor mounting, simply
choice, we proudly otter
We recognize that with
bring us a copy ot your
our 125°/o Price Guarantoday's busy schedules
invoice and we'll refund
tee, which states that it
you need a tire dealer
125% of the difference
alter purchasing tires at
you can trust, one who's
STS«, you find a lower' ' of the cost of the tires.
a true tire specialist.
That's commltmentl
price on the same tires
To reassure you that

EXPRESS TIRE SER VICE.
TIRES /VS TAL LEO IN J> »»/.Vt/rf S OH L CSS
OR YOUR STS.IALUE PACKAGE IS FREE'
,PER

TIRE

VALUE

SI'

J>/

SECAUSE SO MUCH IS RIDING O N Y O U * TIRES'

MICHELIN
XA4
BP-O"- A.LL Sf «tC><
Srif L ilLTtB • » £ * » .

MICHELIN

MICHELIN

xzx

XGTH4

ST1IL U L T t O MC».AL

ALL SEASON
STEEL 1ELTEO RADIAL

11T.I

55,000 MILES

BniDGESTone

^

•WORLDWIDE

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT

Jniocfsront
HP22
SPORT PERFORMANCE
ALL SEASON
STEEL BELTED RAMAL
f It
ILACKWAL

R C 0 T S475

OttioQtsront

'I

DESERT DUELER
D691
LIGHT TRUCK ALL SEASON
STEEL BELTEO RADIAL
SI2I

'•Hit

aniocesmnt
D661
LIOMT TRUCK ALL SEASON
STEEL 1ELTED RADIAL
IIU
H.T tLACKWAlL
LT2J5/75RH
I
129 M
LTMV7SRII
10 149 t S
LT31S/ISX1I
9
1J1.tS
LTJ3J/URH
10
1S1.SS
LTI7SR19 9
8
144.SS
LTtaoRits
a
iSJ.tt

©FGoodrich
T A RADIUS,

AMERICA'S FAVORITE PERFORMANCE

TIRES"

BFGoodrich

BFGoodrich

BFGoodrich

GT4

XLM-H/T

RADIAL T/A

TRAIL T/A

ALL SEASON
STEEL BELTEO RADIAL

SPORT PERFORMANCE
ALL SEASON
STEEL BELTED RAOIAL
WHITE

RV « LIGHT TRUCK
ALL SEASON
STEEl BELTED RADIAL
WHITE
LETTER
SIZE
PLT
7>.tS
JO5/I5RIS SL
IIM
235/75R15
1L
104.tS
Ul.tS
3IXI0MRIS
121.95

BFGoodrich

48 tS
49 »5
51.99
54.M
ss.n

"I jusl wantnl to trll you how pleased I am with
(In- ad you sui^estcd I run in tho ]'or]3cs
Newspapers.
I was very delighted with In
response a s indicated by the coupons which
(••line hack to inc. The response paid tor the ad
and I am certain that I will run it every week
when inv new season starts next spring. Again,
let me thank you lor your help in setting it u p so
nicely."
Sincerely,

LIGHT TRUCK ALL SEASON
STEEL (ELTED RADIAL
WHITE
IIZE
PLT
LITTER
LT2O5/75R15 6
N.H
107.M
e
lilts
XKtSORIS
9
121.S*
IIX09OR15
> 1M.SS
UK11S0R1S
PLT tLACRWALL
•III
10
149 tS

LEADER"

13395

- ECONOMY PRICED

MICHELIN
XCH4

US

Call 722-3000

"The response paid for the ad"

STS VALUE PACKAGE1

'

Advertise With

RESULTS!

LOOK FOR THE STS.
-3
> •EARLYBIRD KEYDROP BOX ^

s;E

LETTER
O
•OSB'5

71 >S
73.tS
7S.S5

llll

Tircstonc
"90 DAYS SAME AS CASH WITH FIRESTONE

CREDIT

CARD"

f ir« ttonc

firctcont

fire«ronc

FR721

FIREHAWK FTX

ATX II ALL TERRAIN

SPORT PERFORMANCE
A I L SEASON
STEEL BELTEO RADIAL
SIZE
9LACKWALL
PJ1S,60Tfl1«
73.95
Pl»560i
PPO5/6OTRIS
et.ts
et.ts
PZ15/60THIS
74.9S
P22S-60TR1S
7t.«S

LIGHT TRUCK ALL SEASON
STEEL SELTED RADIAL
WHITE
PLV LETTER
IIZE
PM5/7SRI5
SL
ts.ts
PJ1S/7SRIS
SL
97.95
P!IS/75R15
P»S/7JR1J

ALISCASON
STIIL KLTED RADIAL

9IZE
SLACK
WALL
LinS'lSBIt
. 99.95
R<S TREAD DESIGN

TRUST AND CONFIDENCE AT THESE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
Trudy' Keimig. President
CHESTER
125 Rt. 206
908-879-4000

Mlnwtuie Kingdom. Inc.
350 Kt. 31 Sou Hi
Washington. NJ 07882
201 (S89-6866

Forbes Newspapers
flIS

INC

CAR SERVICE CENTERS
ALL LOCATIONS OPEN
onOar inru Friday 7 00AM to 6 00 PM Saiu'day M I 5 0 0 P M
ALL LOCATIONS AHE OPEN N.GMT5 PLEASE CALL

• South Plainfield Reporter •

GREEN BROOK
HILLSBOROUQH
METUCHEN
NORTH PLAINFIELD
329-331 Rt. 22 East 2200 Camplain Rd.
203 Rt. 27
Rt. 22 & Mountain Ave.
908-469-5500
908-685-1400
(next to car wash)
908-561-3100
908-548-8501

PISCATAWAY
40 Ethel Rd. W.
(Off Stelton Road)
908-572-7072

ROSELLE PARK

Westfield & Locust Ave.
908-241-4800

SOMEVILLE
202-206 Circle
908-722-2020

WESTFIELD
343 South Ave. East
908-232-1300

B-4

Library will
take donations
of kids' books

Worthy of Merit

Singers invited
to join chorus .

A holiday craft ideas open house will be held Friday, Nov. 8, to Sunday,

answer questions and offer suggestions. Call 755-8048.

PUBLIC NOTICE

The Ladies Auxiliary of the
South Plainfield Elks Lodge 2298 is
looking for vendors for its craft
fair, which is scheduled for Saturday, Nov. 9. Spaces are $20.
For more information, call Nilda
Pcralta at 756-6406.

d> An aggregate amount not exceeding S20.000 tor mtefes
on said obligations, costs ot issu'ng said ob'tganons engineer •
<r>Q costs ana other terns ot expense listed m and permitted
unapr section 4QA 2 2 0 of sad Law may be included as part of
the cost of said improvement and is included m the foregoing
estimate ttwpc*
Sector 5 The fun t a t i ana credit of the Borouqn are he'ePv
pledged to trie punctual payment of the principal of and mie*est on the sa>a oDi'ganons aut'ionzeo bv ' h i s bond ordinance
Said obligations &n,v oe direct unlimited obligations of we
Borougn ana the Borough sha1' be ooi>gaied to levy ad valorem taxes uoon ai' f*e taxable property wrth-n the Borough tor
Tip payment o' said ooi'Cjatons and interest tnereon without
limitation ot 'ate or afoun'.
Seclion 6 The cao-ta1 budget of the Borough is hereby
amended to conform wun the provisions of this ordinance to
"•(? e*ient of any incoisisiencv herewith ana the resolutions
promulgated by the Lo:a; F nance Board showing all detail of
the amended capital puaget ,ma capital program as approved
Dv tie Director. t>ws<on of Local Government Services, are on
Sip with the Borough Oerk and are available lor public rnspecSecton 7 This Dond otoinance snail tane efleci 20 days ater
'he first publication thereof at1?' final adoption as provided by
sa>d Local Bond Uw
n s
S53C:
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BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
LEGAL NOTICES
Pubnc notice 'S hereby given inai me following actions were
'aker Dy the Board of Ad:ust<T>eni of tfe Borough o' South
Piain*ie.c at t& Tieet>ng held Octooe' 15 >99'
Case No
43-91. George Boghossian.'Robert Bengrvenga P'Opertv
144-15O Front •&.. Bloc* 265. Lofs 9 & ^0 OBC-? zone
Applicant s request tor a use variance suDiect to the condition
2' a maximum oftour-units was GRANTED
44-91 John R Vasoa'Rooert Bengivenga Property 126-128
Pront Si Bock 265 Lot 14, OBC-2 zone Applicant*, request
'Or a use variance subject to the condition of a maximum of five
jmts WLS GRANTED
Bonme Deenng
Secretary Board of Adjustmefv

PUBLIC NOTICE

TMC ^"1,^l^^.UMNa I'MAPTFrl INTITIFD TRrF FU MOVAl
OriPiN.\Nv.'f
IM" IT ORPAINt P hv I' 1 " llovi»ititng Bmiv of !li» Hi'i
. \ i j n o' Si>ulM Ptamtiplii trim the L\n.i» nt IMi< H^ouo" i1'

SECTION 8. Standards for iMuanctf o l P^rmll
No lirtu lldMiovrtl and Silo Clammy f'nimit k
I.HUH.1 unlnr.li Mint until Ilm land rt'ut \uU\m I Intfl
hflon viawNd hv 'ha HinMing lna|H»ilui lli.Hiiuyh I n

SECTION 1 It is l!i«> Hiimii tM thm Ch«pt<n lo

ttipit fimtiriijh thai lion mniuval hum tliu bite m ai:< iirdm
with tht> plan itirt'l not mipait thtt yiowtli Mint (lavulopm

SECTION 2. Legttlntwn Flndtngi
TTitf Jov»ni(n(j Roily tM Hi* Wtvouijri ot South PluiMhoi
i3o*s tmel V\&l the tniliscvinnnat* uiuvul-oJlod ami n v e
S>vi3 ..Tpst'uctiiNV f«!iipv*l flrii! iMttino ot tiV(»5 upon k'l
ftrtvi tiavis Of 1*'H1 wthin ihd tkvough has msiilttHi
CtfWl'^g i W W J W w.-tl»i tvniiifi s0"i #rt>sion sti|i«m rM«
n*\ StVtuii^nWtton smi iXtns(Klvtt>nt rUxxl'nj tl»p(»sition
o* We rt«iei isWt». iws» poiiui»o*i and dusi. mid d

tn irn id*»«ci (iunl
r.hall not iiM|\«ii nm^iinu d'tKnago jis tunt uliall nol su<J
itdtMially iinpaii tho *oalhol't vnluna t l tlm a>oa. nhail nm
N in i-onfiici witfi tho tmonimtiikUtio f* rtiut liiiduiy nl Itin
SECTION 0. Inspection and Compllanct
No C*f1.fic«l(t Pi OL-cupancy m tiuildmg t'ormil tlmll bt>
iHsuod unifls* ana uniti thsrp li«» buen an ina|)dctmn bv
IIm (luiljiiiy lfit>par(of ot his dOMgnon ahnwuiQ Iho piop
«(tV itm1 ite« mmiiusl n m complmnra wild i h * lio«*
RuiTHiviil rtrni Site* ClOiJiniu Pmnnt
SECTION 10 Vlolaltona and Panalliva
An\ poison loumi juifty ol violating any tit tttu piovi
S'on» ol this Chdptar shall hit *uh|ea tn n ririA nol lu
nc«fl(l O n * Thousand ($1000) Dollar* or imprmonmanl
to a t«mi ot up ti» mnatv (90) t1ny« Uf txitti tor aacfi
violahon f.Ach drty that hitch violalion connnuoti shall b«
consuitttBO *> se^wiatp vmlation
SECTION 11. Riiiltution
Any person found juilty o' violating any ot ihe ptovi
iii-wis of this Chapl«r m dddmon to the panaiiiei sat lorth

ELJLJS W l l U A M S SOUTH PLAINFIELD SCHOOLS

South Plainfield High School Principal Dr. Leroy Seitz and counselor Michelle Laily announced this week that high school seniors Kim Baliinger, Pyonghun Park, Monlka Patei,
Alison Capozzi, Scott Bailey and Maureen Santoro have been named Commended Students
in the National Merit Scholarship Program. About 35,000 students nationwide are being
commended for their performance on the 1990 Preliminary Scholastic Aptitude Test National
Merit Scholarship Qualifying Test. The six Commended Students from South Plainfield
scored an average of 1,270 In the PSAT qualifying test. The students rank in the top 5
percent of the 12 million students who took the test.

' !'ii> BvMVXi^n O* South Pli|inh«iiv1
SECTION 3 Dvftnltion*
As .,S(K1 m Id-s erupt* til* WIO«"ig turns Shall f

s . . ^ * a! A (xvnt tv> 11* V9« KHir and

Occupancy lo replant lidos, anil thrubs ol ftquivaiatu
baiMii area and sped as to any ursa oi the properly
damagnd by ln« violations ot this Chapter
SECTION 12. Severablhty
II any [xovi&ion ot this Ordinance is aaemad conuary to
I«M. or otherwise determined lo be invalid, such invalidity
shall not affect the remaining provisions ol this Ordinance
SECTION 13. Inconaltlenl Ordinance
Ail oiciinances cv pans (hereof incons<siani wtih tha
provisions ol t h u ordinance are horeby repealed as to
such inconsistency
This Ordinance shall take effect upon fmai adoption and
pub4tcation i - accordance with law
ATTEST
JAMES V ECKER. Mayor
MICHAEL WOSKEY. Mayor
$84 17
R100-1 110/25/91

ft»i ninety is
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iDELTA FINANCIAL GROUP. INC
Registered Investment Advisor
•
•
•
•
•
•

Jeffrey A. Mattes. M.D.. Director

Retlrtmtm punning
Tax PUnning
Eltue Minnint
Invtsnnent MinagcmeM
Risk MinigemcTt
Colleft Planninj

FREE EVALUATION
AND TREATMENT FOR
ELIGIBLE PATIENTS

_"'S*j"5«c A'ea •A r a 1 ** ;1^ w^'Cf* trees. snnjDs. ana
-ir-s^Cc.*' «• " C M 3tS!\M/teo D> fn. t g cutting o*- Dy
SECTION i \C i*'SC^ S-"3'; 'g'^Cve C (WStrpy c
J _ M T z~ 'fr-c.e2 c dasrrcv&a a^v t:ee c sr-'ut;
T * ' - - ; *•:- - r--« Bo'O"-^ c? Scot^ P.a-rfietd wtnoui first
-i-.-.-c";c'3 - ? - a *'ee =e j "^a> aiX3 Ste Oeanng Permn
> > » ; : j i :;-«r-* s-e : . F C V ; K - e - e 5ECT10N S UmrUtioni inO EiemptiOfli
• =*6'-c*e3 - c - " " 5 C-ac^e's c^-viS'O^s shan oe
esa ' - c a * « c* a "acr c* •a'x: " a1 o--e 8"K3 two-ramiy
•e*oe^ra zc-ss =X-5 = - * : a r c ! = - ' 5 * - :n I - K I O* iana
-.is i ~ e - s : - ; • « » - - a t'- 3'--5 oca'ea ir^e'eon aisc
^ ~ - ^ ' C a ^ ' s e r y tracis

for more information ca' 1
Paula Kong a;

99 Morris Avenut, Springfield, N.J. C"03I
999 New. Durham Road. Edison, N J C5SI*

609-921-9299

PUBLIC NOTICE

Site Cleaiing Peimil
SECTION 6. Apphcailon Procedure* lor Tr»o R«moval and Sit* Clvaring Htrmilt
(a) For [ifopartiB(, wtiB'o no nubdivimon of land and ut
aile plan application:, am foquneri
(1} BflGidenttal ptopaiiifth To obtain fl True Hornoviii ano
Silfl Ckiaripg r'vimil applicant mull lurni^h u ftkolt.h nl 1ho
piupMtly of iuftitient accuracy ihnwing HID App'OMiriiMt
location trunk diamottif and npacieu ol tree* lu b« tn
movod with iha Buitdmg Intpeciui, who upon rvview and
intpsctton (whan nocaami'V) >hall hnva aol* authuitty fo'
permit approval
(?) Noni»ai(.1ontlnl pinpnrty Vacanl or ol'iCfwiso dsvfll
opod shall no) lamovo ttanit unlaa* i n d unhl an npplica
linn in iiupl>cnia ris» boon Mod with iho Buildtfig ln»pnct«f
ami Itomugh tngmnar. who nltaii upon racatpt ol bama
»o>nM the c-ommantft ol Ihtt fnviinumanial Coinnnaaiun
(F C ^ ond conduct silo inspoclton Mtid Kvinw tinUings ol
thn t I ' a* tn the piopnoty ot itBumg the Pmrmt
(to Whom autxtivnion ol imul a«ul oi site plan appiuvai
IK f»t|nnoii njiplicnm* siull fohnw (noixju'dik prnncitiftd
in tbci Dnvolupinnnt Haviow OrdinnriCB Section BOtj /|l)(?|
SECTION / F*aa
I "t»cs p^yrthlp loi dm Ming ot At\ diiptu aimn loi a I'tin
RpdHHrtl and Silo Cta.-ir.ng I'tvm.i a hall hn nt. IUIIOWA
A 1 Hsliny le&iilonliAl pioppity on! inviilvnuj BUIKJ'VIISIUM
AIU1 i " S'ld pinn \Ua hii"i ul Iwttnty ' 'VD ( V > | Oollni^
II All othti' appliioiionu ihn fno »t'nii hn Iwnnly Fivn

OUOM or SOUTH riAiNrirLD nv T H F INSFRTION tn

PUBLIC NOTICE

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINRELD
ORDINANCE NO. 1256
STATEMENT
STATEMENT
The bond ordinance published herewh has oeen fiwv
adopted on October 17 1991. and the twenry-aav pe'oa cI'mitabon within which a suit, action oc proceedTtg questioning
the validity of sucti ordinance can be commenced as pfQvidod m the Local Bond Law. has begun to run from me aa'e
of the first publication of this statement
/s,'James V Echen Borougn Oerk
ORDINANCE NO 1256
BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR IMPROVEMENT CP
THE FIRE CrPARTMEFVT HEADQUARTERS IN AND BY THE
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD. IN THE COUN'TY OP
MIDDLESEX, NEW JERSEY. APPROPRIATING Si 75 000
THEREFOR AND AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE QF
$166,250 BONDS OR NOTTS OF THE BOROUGH FOR FINANCING SUCH APPROPRIATION
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE DOROUGH COUNCIL OF THE
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD IN THE COUNTY OF
MIDDLESEX. NEW JERSEY (not less than jwo-thrds o* an the
members thereof affirmatively concurring), AS FOLLOWS
Section 1 The improvement described m Section 3 ot tn 3
bond ordinance is hereby authorized as a general 'rrprovement to be made or acquired by the Borough ot South
Plamfield. New Jersey. For the said improvement or purpose
stated m said Section 3, there is hereby appropriated the sut^
of $175,000, said sum being inclusive of ail app/ooriations
heretofore made therefor and including the sum ot $8 750 as
the down payment for said improvement or purpose required
by law and now available theretor bv virtue 0* provision in a
previously adopted budget or oudgets ot the Borough to
down payment o* lor capital improvement purposes
SecUon 2 For the financing erf said improvement or purpose
and to meet the part 0! said $175,000 appropriation not provided tor by application he'eunder of said down payment
negotiable bonds of the Borough are hereby authorized to be
issued tn the principal amount o1 $166,250. n.jrsuant -o xi
Local Bond Law of New Jersey In anticipation ot the issuance
of said bonds and to temporarily finance said improvement or
purpose, exceeding $166,250 are hereby authorized to be
issued pursuant to and within the limitations prescribed by saia
Law
Section 3 (a) The improvement hereoy authonzea and purpose tor the financing of which said obligations are 10 be
issued is the improvement ol the Fire Department Headc-uar
ters located m the Borough at the intersection of Map's Avenue
and Plamfield Avenue by the partial reconstruction thereof, saia
structure bemg a building ol not less n a n Class B construction
as referred to m Section 4GA2 22 of said Local Bond La* including replacement ot the existing too* thereof and windows
and acos as required, together with all other structures appur
tenances and work or materials necessary tor or incidental ia
said improvement, and all as shown on and in accordance wnn
the plans and specifications therefor on fie or to be f e d n trie
office of the Borough Oer* and hereby approved
ib' The estimated maximum amount ot bonds or notes to be
issued tor said purpose >s $166,250
,ci The estimated cost of said purpose is $175,000. the
excess thereof over the said estimated maximum amoui
bonds or notos to be issued therefor being the amount of the
said S6 750 down payment tor Mid purpose
Section 4 The following acKK'onal matiers are hereby detet
fined aeaared. recited and stated
• a) The said purpose described in Section 3 of this bone
o'Ojnanee is not a current expense and is a property or
improvement w*iici the Borough may lawfully acquire or mak
as a general improvement and no pan of the cost thereof ha
been or sh.m be speoai'v assessed on property speciall
benefried ThP'eDv
(b)The penod o( usefulness of said purpose wthin the lirrnl,'
110ns ot said local Bnnd Law. accord.ng to ihe reasonable if
mereof comrjuiGd trc-n the data o* the said bonds authorize
by this bond ordinance <sfflieenH 5} years
c) The supplemental debt statement required by said La*
has been duly made and filed m the office of the Boroug
Oer* and a complete exwuied duplicate thereof has Pee" filo
•n the office ot t i e Director ct the Division 0* Local Govefimei
Servces m the Department o* Community Affairs of trie State c
New Jersey ana such statement shews that the gross dent c
the Borougn as definea "- sao Law is increased Dy tht
."kiThonzaron of tne Ponds and notes provided tor m tn>s bone
ordnance Dy $166,250 and me said obligations authorized b\
this Dona ordinance witt be wtrun an debt limitations prescribed
ov said Law

PUBLIC NOTICE

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
QF_ IT nrSOLVFD. BY THE QOVFRNING BODY Or THr
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIf I D NFW JFOSFY
THAT Ofdiniincn # i r M ) omitted AN OODINANCr TO
AMFNH THf CODE" Of THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH
PLAINFIFLD BY THF INSPECTION OF THF. FOUOWING
CHAPTCR FNT1TLFD TRFF REMOVAL ORDINANCF tw
adopted on hrst funding and bo «c1v»nise(i in Thn R«
port or on Friday. October ; ^ il»9i and tn«t n public
hemifig ho held on Novftmtiei 14 1991 at H 00 P M m the
Municipal Building. Souih Plamhuld N»w J«is.»v
Appiovsd Orlob»( 17. 1991
MICHAFL WOSFKY
Miiyni o) Uw Boiouyh ol Soulli Pl«mfielcl
l certify tho fpntgoiiig lo do a tnio «mi a v t i K i «h»ir*ct
of H rosoluiiOfi 'oyulmiv PiUSuU «< a nutating ol Ihr
Common Council of tiift HOIDUQM ol South plamtipiri hnM
on October 17, 191 .mr) in Itim retpeci a tu*e ami l o n m i
ropv LM its minutes
JAMIS V K'KFflT
t"lnik .•»( !lin flcuHiQh i»l South PlmnrtolO
OHDINANCE NO t?S9
AN OFipiNANCl TO AMI Np THf CODF OF THf BOH

Area adult choral singers are invited to join the South Plainfield
Adult School Chorus.
The group, now beginning its
second season, will meet every
Tuesday in the South Plainfield
High School chorus room from
7:30 to 9 p.m.
For more information, call 7544620, ext. 213 or 704-1521.

Ladies Auxiliary is
looking for vendors

Open house set for holiday crafts
Nov. 10, from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. at 1320 Famularo Dr. Craftspeople will

Beginning Friday, Nov. 1, the
South Plainfield Public Library
will collect donations of new and
like-new books for distribution to
disadvantaged children throughout
Middlesex County during the holiday season.
The efforts are part of the Books
To Keep project of the Libraries of
Middlesex, a consortium of public
libraries, and the Middlesex County College library.
Books To Keep was begin last
year to promote reading, encourage use of the library and foster
pride in book ownership. Books
will be distributed through service
clubs and social service agencies,
including day care centers, soup
kitchens, the Middlesex County
Board of Social Services, and
Head Start programs. Last year
more than 6,000 children received
books through the program.
New and like-new hardcover
and paperback books suitable for
children from pre-school through
adolescence may be brought to the
library, 2484 Plainfield Ave., between Nov. 1 and Dec. 15.
Contributions to purchase additional books may be made payable to "Libraries of Middlesex"
and sent to Melody Kokola,
Mctuchen Public Library, 480 Middlesex Ave., Metuchen, N.J. 08840.

PUBLIC NOTICE

October 25, 1991

News

ATTENTION PROFESSIONALS:
If You WouicJ Like To Be Part Of Tilts New 0tf«c1ory
Call 231-661 S or

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
8E IT RESOLVED. BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF THE
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD. NEW JERSEY11 be
adopted on first reading and b« advertised m Th« Repone r on Friday October 25, 1991 and that a public
hearing be held on November 14, 1991 at 6:00 P.M in Ihe
Municipal Butldmg. South Plamfield. Now Jersey
Approved October 17 1991
MICHAEL WOSKEY
Mayor ot the Borough ot South Plamtield
1 certify the toregomg to be a true and correct abstract
of a resolution regularly passed at a meeting Of the
Common Council of the Borough of South Plamfield. held
on Odobe' 17 1991 and m that respect a Irue and correct
copy of its minutes.
JAMES V. ECKERT
Clerk of the Borough erf South Plamfield
ORDINANCE NO. 1260
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDINANCE NO 762. ENTITLED
DEVELOPMENT REVIEW ORDINANCE. BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD. MIDDLESEX COUNTY
NEW JERSEY
BE IT ORDAINED Dy the Governing Body ot ihe Borough of South Plamfield that Ordinance No 762 as above
titled be amended and supplemented as follows
SECTION 1 Section B06.7(f)(2) shall be replaced in rts
tirety with the following 5ection

(Please turn to page A-12)

MOVIE TIMES
OCTOBER 25 TO OCTOBER 31
MIDDLESEX
AMBOY MULTIPLEX
Routes 9 & 35, Sa,'»/i1ie
(908) 721-3400
•IJtHe Man Tale ' P C Friday
through Thursda,: 1 p.m..
3:05 p.m., 5:10 p m.. 7:20
o.m.. 9:35 p.m. Late show Friday and Saturday at midnight
Two Enl Eyes 'Ri Friday
ttirough Thursday: 1:30 p.m..
3:40 p.m., 5:40 p.rr... 7:55
p.m., 10:05 p.m. Late she*
Friday and Saturday at 12:10
a.m.
•House Party 2 (R: Friday
through Thursday: 1 p.m.. 3
p.m.. 3:30 p.m., 4:55 p.m..
5:30 p.m.. 7:05 p.m . 7:45
p.m., 9:30 p.m.. 10:10 p.m
Late shows Friday and Satur
day at midnight and 12:30
a.m
•Deceived (PG-13i Friday
through Thursday: 1 p.m..
3:10 p.m., 5:10 p.m.. 7:15
p.m., 9:25 p.m. Late show Fn
day and Saturday at 11:40
p.m.
•Orrter Peop/e's Money (R) Friday through Thursday: 1:10
p.m., 3:15 p.m.. 5:20 p.m.,
7:25 p.m., 9:45 p.m. Late
show Friday and Saturday at
midnight.
•Frankie & Johnny Ri Fnday
through Thursday: 1:45 p.m.,
4:10 p.m., 7 p.m.. 9:25 p.m.
Late show Friday and Saturday
at 11:40 p.m.
'Human (R) Friday through
Thursday: 1:30 p.m.. 3:40
p.m., 5:40 p.m., 7:55 p.m..
10:05 p.m. Late show Friday
and Saturday at 12:10 a.m.
•Ricochet (R) Friday through
Thursday: 1:15 p.m.. 3:20
p.m., 5:25 p.m.. 7:35 p.m.,
9:50 p.m. Late show Friday
and Saturday at 12:20 a.m.
•Cur/v Sue (PG) Friday through
Thursday; 1:05 p.m.. 3:10
p.m.. 5:15 p.m.. 7:25 p.m.,
9:45 p.m. Late show Fnday
and Saturday at midnight.
• The Super (R) Friday through
Thursday: 1 p.m.. 3 p.m.,
5:10 p.m.. 7:25 p.m., 9:35
p.m. Late show Fnday and
Saturday at 11:40 p.m.
•The Butcher's Wife (PG-13)
Friday through Thursday: 1:30
p.m., 3:35 p.m., 5:40 p.m.,
7:50 p.m.. 10:10 p.m. Late
show Friday and Saturday at
12:30 a.m.
•Ernest Scared Stupid (PG) Friday through Thursday: 1:05
p.m.. 3 p.m., 5 p.m.. 7 p.m.
• Shattered IRt Fnday through
Thursday: 2:55 p m.. 5 p.m..
7 p.m.
• Freddy's Dead: The Final
High'.mare (R) Fnday through

Thursday: 1:05 p.m.. 9:15
p.n. Late snow Fnteyarsl
Saturday at 11:25 ».,Tt.
•CCOJ as : e ,PG fr.aa,

iMrougn TKirsear/. 3 1 5 P.m.
Late sno* Fr.day a w Saturday
at 11:25 p m.
•SuOjrbar. Ccr^anGG 'PG>

GENERAL CINEMA
WOODSRIDGE
Caioor SiKptRoutes 1-9 i 35

; - ; ; • " . ; - I -Ji l.m.
>.I-J--z, ••-...fr -- ^-yisr
6:25 S>-.~.
•fiicoenM :P. "-;=, \v.-.H
6.4; ; - 8:^5 p ~ ' ; / . » .
r ">.g- "- ."»•».. ' H i ~
•S.--3"£'ea B f"is: \».•
aaj-. 10:45 ;..T
9« ; GENERA! CINEMA
MENLO PARK

•Jirwgi

Tnmrscsy: 1 p.m.. i
f

P; Froay

?
-j: 1:20 p.m..
i I', r. - . 7:10 p.m.. 9:50
3s Fnday
. ..„
_ , 1:10B.m.
3 40 ; . r . 6:50 p.m.. 9:15
p.m.
•LVIt Mir. Tate 'PGi Ffxsa/
Ir
-oy^T ••tr.ifiyi&f, 1:40 p.m.
'- 40 s " 7:20 p rn . 9:40

p.rn.. 10 p.rr.. Saturday. Sun
day: 2 p.m.. & urn.. 6 p.m. 8
a.m., 10 p.m.
•Snartered 'R; Friday. Monday
tnrou^-, Thursda/: 7:45 p.m.
Saturday. Sijr:day 3:55 p . m .
7:45 p.m.
• C o * as I'.s 'PG/ Fnday, Men
Say througT< Thursday. 9 4 5
:. " \^'.'"•-.! r. j"V3if. 2
:. •-

': '-.". :. •••

') 4 5 p . m

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
52 7 GiKSVr.J* S"

'908 636-4566
•Other People's Money Pi F'.
da/. »/onaa/ through Thureoaf. 7:45 p.rr.. 10 p.m. Saturda/. SundS/. 2 p.m.. 4:30
p.m., 7:45 p.m.. 10 p.m.
•Fran/oe St Jonnri/ 'R, Frri&j.
Monday through Thursday
7:20 p.rn . 9:45 p.m Satu'
da/. Sunca,: 2 p.rr, . 4:45
p.m.. 7:20 p.m.. 9:45 p.m.
KENDALL PARK CINEMAS
Route 27. Kenda'! Parv
!908. 422 2444
•Frankie & Jormny H ; Friday.
Saturday: 2 p.m., 4.35 p.m..
7:10 p.m.. 9:30 p.m. SuMa/:
1:45 p.m.. 4:15 p.m.. 6:40
p.m.. 9 p.m. Monday through
Thursday: 6:40 p.m.. 9 p.m.
•Lirt/e Man Tale 'PGj Fnday.
Saturday: 2:10 p.m., 4:10
p.m . 6:10 p.m.. 8:10 p.m
10:15 p.m. Sunday: 1:30
p.m., 3:30 p.m., 5:30 p.m.,
7:30 p.m.. 9:30 p.m. Monday
through Thursday; 7:10 p.m..
9:15 p.m.
•Curly Sue (PG) Fnday, Satur
day: 2:30 p.m., 4:30 p.m..
6:30 p.m., 8:30 p.m.. 10:30
p.m. Sunday: 1:45 p.m., 3:45
p.m.. 5:45 p.m., 7:45 p.m.,
9:45 p.m. Monday through
Thursday: 7:15 p.m.. 9:15
p.m.
•Paradise (PG 13) Friday, Sat
urday: 2:05 p.m.. 4:40 p.m.,
7:30 p.m.. 9:45 p.m. Sunday:
2 p.m., 4:30 p.m.. 6:45 p.m..
9 p.m. Monday through Thuri^
day: 6:45 p.m.. 9 p.m.
•Other Peop/e's Money (R) Fn
day, Saturday: 1:50 p.m.,
3:50 p.m., 5:55 p.m., 7:55
p.m.. 10 p.rn, Sunday: 1:05
p.m., 3:10 p.m., 5:10 p.m.,
7:10 p.m., 9:15 p.m. Monday
through Thursday: 7:10 p.m.,
9:30 p.m.
•The Fisher King (R) Friday,
Saturday: 1:35 p.m.. 4:05
p.m., 6:40 p.m., 9:15 p.m.
Sunday: 2:30 p.m., 5:30 p.m..
8:15 p.m. Monday through
Thursday: 8:15 p.m.
•Emest Scared Stupid (PG) Fn
day, Saturday: l:10-p.m., 3
p.m., 4:55 p.m. Sunday: 1:50

iay 7 ; . - i.i', I. "
031. %:jnoa/. 2 0 i i . . 4:
P.m.. 7 p.m.. 9:30 p.m
•Mitmar; (Pi Fnoa/.

/

trwos^i TKuwiaf 7-15 6 "
9:45 p.m. Saturday. Sunaa/
2:30 &.rr- . 5 ^.rr-.., 7 15 p.rr. .
9:45 p T.
MOVIE CITY 6

•906/

GENERAL CINEMA

UA MIDDLESEX
MALL CINEMA

Kh'JV I-,':

• ' . - - .

VJH

1-J'I. 224-.

p m.

• " : • : • ' : •

'

;

• • . " ; « •

"

• • : .

GENERAL CINEMA
SOMEflVILU CIRCLE

•": jr.;-. Sh K 2 0 2 , h.viv»r.
•Curt/

f

yj<: 'PG; FmJa/. Mori

' ; * / >jiro.j#> Thursday

7 u "•

fj.rr. , 4:l£rj.rrs., 7 p.m., 'i.\'.
Ji.rri
• Hitman 'Rj Frirfcr/, MorcJ.i/
Trough rhurula/. 7 : l ' j (i rn ,
r

i.'*Jj [J rri 'i^TyrrJsry, '>urir];jy

2.15 [>rr,., 4 30 p.m.,

I,\',

p.rri., ri '50 p rri
ii»i I noat,

SOMERSET

7:30 p.m., 9:40 p.rn. Sa'w
day. Sunday: 230 p.m., 4 '"•',

BERNARDSVILLE CINEMA
Route 202, Bernafl',/ill»;
19081 766-0357
•Trie Butcher's Wile :PG-13i
Fnday: 7:30 p.m., 9:40 p.m.
Saturday; 1 p.m., 3:10 p.m..
5:20 p.m.. 7:30 p.m.. 9:40
p.m Sunday: 1 p.m.. 3:10
p.m., 5:20 p.m., 7:30 p.m.
Monday through Thursday: 8
p.m.

'.> ft

• TTie Fisher King (P.) Fnday

""y>>!: "522- 7%7

! ''/> '.. rn

r

\Ar> p.m.

MONTGOMERy
CErTTER THEATER
Houtrr'. 20fj fi 'i\H. !'<>i.f/ Hill
(609) 924 M 4 4
•Ciryol H'i;n: 'Mi I nd.jy
'nrour^ Thursday: 7 p m.,
9:30 p.rn Larly '.how Oiitu"J.'i/
and Sunday at 4:30 p.rn
•Ltttii: Man Tatr: (PG) 1 rirlay
through Thursday: 7:10 p.rn
9:20 p m. Early '.how Saturday
and Sunday nl 5 p.m.

UNION
CINEPLEX ODEON CRANFORD
25 North Ave. West
Cranford
(908) 276-9120
•Two Evil £yes (R) fnday.
Monday through Thursday: 8

5:10 p.m., 7:50 p.m., 10 p.m.

through Thursday: 7:35 p.m.,

Sunday: 12:50 p.m., 2:50

9:35 p.m.

p.m.. 5:50 p.m., 8:20 p.m.

• Ricochet 'Rj Fnday: 7:35

Monnay through Thursday:

p.m.. 9:45 p.m. Saturday.

5:50 p.m., 8:20 p.m.

Sunday: 4:45 p.m.. 7:35 p.m..

•The Super (R) Friday: 5:40

9:45 p.m Monday through

p.m., 8:10 p.m., 10:30 p.m.

Thursday 7 30 p.m.. 9:35

Saturday: 5:30 p.m., 8:10

p.rr,

p.m., 10:30 p.m. Sunday:

• Other People'1* Money fR) Fn

3:10 p.m., 6 p.rn . 8:20 p.m.

day

Monday through Thursday: 6

7:30 p.m . 9:45 p m.

•Curty Sue (PG) f riday: 5:40

p m f/oriday througfi Thurs

p.m., 8 p.m.. 10:10 p.m. Sat

'lay

urday: I:1/) p.m., 5:20 p.m.,

/ 25 p.m.. 9:30 p.m.

• trne'.f 'scared stupid 'PG)

/:40 p m , , 10:10 p.m. Sun

'jaturday. 'junrjay

day: 1 2 5 0 p.m., 3:10 p.rn . 6

• South Plainfield Reporter •

1 p.m , 3

p.m , 8:10 p.m, Monday

• 'tijburtian

C/jmrnarir/o tf'ft)

'.alurrlay. Surirjjjy

1 p rn , '1

(i tn
' V J 8 , 232
• HtsmiuOh 'Pi fntJay: 5:4^
p.rr, , ?j ;* rr. . 9:VJ p.rn '.,;ji,jr
<3ar/, ^u/»Cte/ 2 p.rr. , A P rr,
">:4?, p rn., « p.rr, , ' ) r / j ; , rr,

<llil*. K'O I ' l l

f n t e / : V.'JO p.m., T40 ,o rr,
1:10 [j.rh.. ''. 2rJ p.rn 5 ','i
.t rr\ I 4 0 0 rr, , 9 '^o \i rt>
Mor>'].jy Ihrriui^i tt ( ,jrv)i>/
/ 40 p.rn , 9 45 p rn
•Trw OsfKrr Xing IH/ lrlil»y: r<
:/ rri.. TV) p rn,. 10 p.m Cat
•jr'J;jy. 'iijri'J.)/ 1 fr rri , 4 fi rri .
/ [* rri , 'i 40 rj rn M'/tfJ.'iy
>r,r'/j;J, It,,jrv).i/ / (; rr,
') ' ! ' , (, rr,
r

WESTF1ELD TWIN CINEMA
1 'iH r,i : ritr:j! /• /<• . /A-'-tfi'-IO
"tOCi (,',4 4 / > !
•liri/i- M.,r, l.,'i- 'I'f,, I rirj.iy
Mo'id.iy iiirouff;, thurvJ;iy
/ I 5 p.rri.. ' * . l S u rri '..itur
'lay, 'jumjay: 1 IS p rn . 1 1 ' .
(j.m , 7:10 fi m , ' » ] ' . u <"

thrr/u^rri Thursday: ^ p.m.,
H. 10 p.m.
•Viarrerw; (H) I nday: b.'M

HUNTI.RDON

p.m., 8:10 p.m., 10:30 p.m.
Saturday: 2 p.m., 5:20 p.m..

HIJNII U\)I)U THf AII.H

7:'iO|j.rn., 10 30 p.m. Sun

H'*ut<: '51, Mcrmriinw

day: 1 p.m.. 3:10 p.m.. fi::i()

'VlHl IHy Mi]',
• Uttlr: M.'iri tuti; ff'G) f nday

p.m., 8:10 p.rn Mundny
through Thurniljiy: 5:30 p.m.,

Uiroujji [tiuf.(lay. I p.rn , <)

H 10 p.m.

ti rn tarty <A\<m 'ji/riday at 7

• Trir (Winr K/n(J (H) I nday:

l> m.

'» 20 p m , IAD p.m . 10:10

CINEMA PLAZA FIVEPLU
f"j,;t<: '/'I'/

p rri '.attirci.iy 1.10 p rn ,

''A, I |i?ri,ir,fHOr,

I'JOU, IK/ ynt

4 40 p in.. / 10 |i m , 10.10
p.m

'.unil.iy

12 10 p in.,

•I ruriktt: /i, Jritmny (M) frirjay

2 ">0 p.rn , U A) p.m . IAD

ttirr;iifji ThurvJii/

p rn fvlrintliiy ihrtiujr)! Thurn

r p rn,,

') 20 p m I iirly •.turn Vilur'Jay

ri.iy ', 20 p.m . /:40 p m.

ari'l '.uridiiy ;ii J \i in

• (•iiro'ilv Il'(. 1 l | Irlilny:

• l'nrw\i\n tl'dj

5 40 p m., H p rn , 10 2(1 p in

I nrl.jy Hir«iui5i

Uiur%rJ;jy / p rri . 'J.'iO |l rn

'..itunlny

f arty %\\INJ '..iturrlny ;jnrl '.uri

I 40 |i m , 10.20 p i n Sun

'lay nl V \i rri

cliiy 12 40 p i n , I p in , 'i.4O

•l.ittly 'tW. (I'fij f rl'liiy lhriMi[/J,
(riijivliiy

I 10 |i rn , '1 1'J

(, tit f .jrly \IIIIH

'.iiti/rd.iy ,inil

','jnrl.jy .it 2 {> rri
•fix? lluti.hrr';

Wit* H'(, 1 I)
/

1 40 p rn , 'i |> in ,

[i rn , H p rn. Mimilny Illlliti^h
Itiur'.rlny

(

r4() fi in . H p in

•r rnriNir X hilinny (If) I ilil.iy.
'j

I rid.iy t h r o u ^ i thui';il«iy

10 p in , / '•() p i n , 10.2(1

p in '..iturM.iy. 1 10 p m , S
|i in , / 10 p i n , 10 10 p.m.

|j rn , 'j (i rri f .irly <-.hr>«/ ',«itui

'.unilny

'l.iy .in'J '.unrliiy .it 1 \i in

'.

• I'.irarlr.'r 'If, 1 ii I ml*/.

• r;rn*:r i'miplt'';

thrr)U0i Uiur.dny. 'VIO |) in.,

f/rjri'Ji»y 'hrf/uf^i lruzrv];iy
/ '10 p,rri,. ' i 40 |>.m '..itur
'Jii/, Suntla/' 1 .'10 (i rri , i 40
P rn , / "30 fj rri . ') 40 [ ( rri

rlay ttiroi/tjl Ihur-.rl.iy

M o n r y tit) I n

[j m , 'i Ifj p rn
• i O J DnlmnWirr.

I ]'i

'fi) 'i/ihzr

1 2 1 ' ) p.m . I |i rn ,

10 p rn , / SO p i n Moncl.iy

I '<() p.m
• / h n lltilt.liri':
I nllliy

rlny, !it/rii];iy ^ [j rn

Wilt' (I'Ci 1:1)

' , 11) |, in . M |i m ,

111 W p i n ' , ill irO.iy
LINDEN FIVEPLEX
400 Nor'h li'i'A A nI'tUHi '>>', "tint
•I Mil: M , / n I.Ill- l | ' ( , ,
i rri

rli-ri

> rn

day, Sunday: 1 p.m., '.\ p.rn.. '^
p.m., 7:P0 p.m., 9:4f) p.m.
Monday through fhur',d.'jy:
/;20 p.m.. ') i0 u.rn
•Curly ',in: ( K j | I ndiiy: 7:55
p.rri , 9 . 4 ' J p.m. oalurday.
Sunday: 1:05 p.m., 3:05 p.m.,
5:0') p rn., 7:20 p.m., 9:45
p.m. Monday through Thurs
d,iy: 7:25 p.m., 9:30 p rn
•Hitman (R) tndiiy: / : 4 0 p.m .
9.45 p rn. Saturday, Sunday:

I 1(1

p.ni., '» |i in , / : 4 0 p 111 ,

MORRIS

10:20 p i n 'lurid,!/: 12:40

AMC HI ADQUAKTFRS 10
I]

H<:.i'1i|u.irtcr\ t'l,i/.i

|l in , H |i ill , It) W p in !,,il

• l/ll/i? M.in f.itc (l'(j) Imliiy
'i )0 p.rri , /'SO |i rn . 10 10
1 ')() p rri .

' , 10 |i m . I SO | i m , 10 10
p MI '.unil.jy 1 p.rn . I 10
p.m., '>A(i [irri., H p rri Mon
day thruufji Ihurstlay

p m Muiiil.iy thiuu^i Ihur.
•WK:<H (»•! (II) Indiiy. ' i 10

(201) TO ()M>n

p rri Saturd.iy

p m , 1 |j in , ' i 40 p in , H
d.iy 't 40 p in . H p i n

Morri'.tnwri

unl,iy

1 :<1O p.iri , ( i:.'() |> in ,

H |i in , 10.20 p in '..unilny
12.40 p.m., T p.m.. ' . 1 0
p rri , H 10 p.m Montl.iy
thrnu^h lliur'idiiy; !>:!)0 p.m.,
H 10 p in.

'j 40

p.m , K p m

•Coo/ n:, In; (IT.) Saturday: 2

•Other iJ(;r>r)/i.'\ Munvy (H) I n

p.m. Sunday: 12:50 p.m.

day: 5:30 p.m., I.'M p.m., 10

CAPSULE REVIEWS OF CURRENT FILMS IN

Weekend

p.m., 8:20 p.m.

4:45 p.m., 7:30 p.m., 9:45

p.m.

•V)l ••/•V< : rtor -.•'//^irr.ft'.
RIALTO TRIPtEX

•TttK [jutr.rmr':

'-.l>.l

• Two HJII lyr,

GENERAL CINEMA
BRIDGEWATER COMMONS
Routes 22 & 202-206
Bridgewater
(908) 725-1161

Walcriung

•.'.••f.rffi

''•.'/''•,

Monday 'hrougji lt\ui%di)f,

BROOK THEATRE
10 Hamilton St., Bound Brook
(908) 469 9665
Admission now S3 for all
shows. Call theater (or showtimes.

2 2 *<>:<•>.

Rt/TGERS PLAZA S1X
'*/*,

• O!r*ir PzrjpK: \ M ' W y '^: Fri
da/: 5:30 p.m., 7:45 & nr, .
9:50 c m . Saturday Sunday
2:15 p.m., 5:30 p rr, 7-45
p.m , 9:50 p.m. Monday
tnrou(Ji Thursday: 7:20 p.rr, .
9:35 p.m.
• Frankje & Johnny ( P, Fnrja/
5:15 p.m., 7:30 p.rr.. 9 55
p.m. Saturday. Sunday 2
p.m.. 5:15 p.m.. 7:30 p.m.
9:55 p.m. Monday through
Thursday: 7:15 p.m.. 9:30

•O-. " ' . ; ) ' ' . - ' 'or ',hovrjm*r>
GENERAL CINEMA
BLUE STAR
t'rrjti!

p.m. Saturday: 1:40 p.m.,

3.m.. 9:45 p.m. Monday

'>a1urday. Sunday: 1 p rv.,

Urnor.

'9O3 %4•«,33
• ryr^tP'
% More/ ' P i F~.h, >.T;*tiff, Tr.jrssa/: 1:50
p.m . 4:5O t-.rr... 7:4C p m..
10.20 p.m.
•Cny ol Hope 'Ri fndat
•'•lougr, TtwntSaf 1:30 p.m.
4:20 p.m.. 7.30 p.m.. 10:10
p.rr.
F*, fnrja/ '
. 5 a.m.. 8 p.m..

2:45 p.m . 4:45 p.m., 7:45
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Classifieds
AD RATES

IT WORKS!
"Forfoos Nowapaporr, ha:i helped mr; ',o
much. Boing ablo to placo an ad in your claviifiod section has boon ono of tho buM privileges
to ti.'ippon to mo I liko tho area your papors
covoi. I ho quality ot porsona antiworinrj my ad
and Iho [jlcai.anl pooplo who t.iko rny ornr.T
Thank your so very much "
f< ' .

HOW TO

PLACE
A CLASSIFIED AD
• Call 1-B00-334-OG31
• Mall to us at:
P.O Box 699
Somorville. NJ 08676

lifjuri'l

PRIVATE PARTY

COMMERCIAL

30.00

39.20

$

s

for three weeks
for three weeks
for four lines. Additional lines $1 each.

DEADLINES: Th« doadlmn tor
both cl;i-vji1if:cl OrjpUiy anfj
titralgrn cliiMifinO ii i (' M
Monday

PIO.'IVJ choc* your advertisement

ADJUSTMENTS: Wo make

tho lifit wftt-k it runs Errors in
;i'J/ortiv:m'jrit'> running more
than one time mull bh corrected
rjeloro the M.-conrj invjiiion or
coiredion allowance cannot be
maoV; Correction allowance for
•.•rror's ',hall not exceed the CO'it
of the- advertisement

ovory eliort to avoir] rnfitaW;') in
yOUf CI.'18'nfi'jrJ A0*V()r1lM:rrii)rit

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE: /•'

CANCELLATIONS: h.<.,.A,\-.-i
up lo 4 IJ M Monday [jMor lo
[juhlicatiuti

• Start your ad with
what you're selling.
• Be descriptive. List
the best features ot
your item first.
• Use only standard
abbreviations
• Always state the
price of a sale item
and, if you're flexible
on price, include
"negotiable" in your
ad.
• Be sure to include
your phone number
and times \o call.
• Including the word
"please" in your ad
increases response.

1000
PERSONAL

FAX: (908) 231*1385

i')-.

KENILWOH™

Forbes Newspapers

Employment Wantea Wanted to
Rent, Houses lo Share or
Apartments to Share All ads
when moving, all ads to
adoVes-iCi O'jtvde ot New Jerse/

A

O IV t i l O K P I I O k B l i

I N (

*•

*

44 Franklin Street
P.O. Box 699
Somerville, NJ 08876

EXTRA CHARGES:
• Bliria ATi Vl vrJ 'O' Eo/
Rental %,2 00 mamng charge
'Bo/ hc!0 (or 3rJ 33/y,
• A"i
f

'

4 j J'*
«',*'.

-^'^""/
'.• / : ' . * t

•>>/,

' . ' , -

vx

CLASSIFIED AD
THAT SELLS

(908) 231-6610
Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 8:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M.
Thursday & Friday 8:30 A.M.-8:00 P.M. Saturday 9:00 A.M.-1:00 P.M.

INDEX
1DTO1 - PtHbUHAL
irjHj Irilir/Jutfir,,.

WRITE

1 • 800*3 34» 05 31

PAY IN ADVANCE AND SAVE 10%!

''.'•/>

• Fax 908-231 1385

HOW TO

FREE

townns
*
1030 I o n ! lou>.-:
1040 . i'«ivxtan
lO'/j .
tomngl/t";

**•.'.:<:•

V/SJ •***".'.**.

• Anl.fj.jirt
A«i< 3W) 1 ,
• *f1
- Ai/.innl
• CWfing 3ng A£fj4>ft
• C&iw.i.&lu

?0&rj • (arm & OifOtr

PISCATAWAY

MWl - y«C*T
V2". -'/**". 'V i

4110 •
&Vt<JMf.V:/jitfj
412TJ l«v/jf/>

«"/, • L i v t * F'*'M
<•«/. M*w;'-'/

• Somerset Messenger-Gazette
Bound Brook Chronicle
Middlesex Chronicle
South Plainfield Reporter
Piscataway-Dunellen Review
Metuchen-Edison Review
Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Press'
Highland Park Herald
Cranford Chronicle
Hills-Bedminster Press
Franklin Focus
Westfield Record
Somerset Guide
Middlesex Guide

i • ty, '.-h "• . ^

2090 - Flea Mar»«tt Sa*s & ' i hzjvt't
2100 - Free 10 O'yXJ MV P
2110 • Fu'nf j.'e

2120 • Oarage S * «
21 'JG • General M w r a '.s
2140 - O».c* Furr,« ve anrj i , K , «
2150 •So»«a'e
21 GO - rta«eoi'j E . (
30001 - PETS AND LIVESTOCK

5000 I - EMPtOrMEW
'/. *',

- 3 ' e t ' * * « ' " a **•"

'/.">' - l"Wf~*?"

Hprr,

3010 • E f 3 i

'/A-r. • x.rr'^.if*^"

• ~y/~

3020
3030
3040
3050
3060
3070
30&0

Vf& • Irwr*"

• Cas
• Dogs
• F.sh
• HgrsM
- LjvesW
- 0<r>ef P f .
• AoopiaGe Re's

• >'#

S5K' • L^'pOf*" - *****
%7c • f r c i o r * ^ "•*'•*
i/^&' • ?3 - •*•"** E"^"Vf"*
60O0 * — A.UTOWO&! i f '

Hi'/.

Classified
Advertising
231-6610

4000 t - SERVICES
40' 0 • A 1 - " La. Cart

1040
Personals

^ T METUCHEN [

YY, A « ~ « . S.',
• y,
^

'A'*t.H

2000't - FOB S » U
," f jl f j
<?fJ?'j
AJ30
2040
2Q5O
7Wj

j/i a-: ^

i f " ' / - rsS -J HVk

;>.•*,

2020
Appliances

2070
Computers

2110
Furvtture

2120

2120
Garage Sales

Garage Sates

2130
General Merchandise

2130
General Merchandise

1030

THANKSGIVING NOVENA
PISCATAWAY- 35 Harp- \ 2 AIRLINE TICKETS- LAWN TRACTOR- TORO,
&G A S
L O O K I N G
T OBUY
A C H A I R S • - - - - - •
BRANCHBURG- 4 CotTO ST. J U D E - Holy St. W A S H E R
Continental, good until 2/ 12 HP electric start. 42
DRYER— S50 each. Exce
COMPUTER, * a . - • Cc~ 7, 0 * - 3 5 5 5
- ' 5 - V-tage PI.: across ' r o m j er St.: ofi William St. 1
Jude, Apostle and Martyr. working cond, white. 90SNev, Market 10 25 & 10 •
DJ'.e' accessories^ :< . . t - o^'coc
RD'AD * • D e ' : ^ e s
A" *.e Oa^ Park Fn Oct 26. Portable dishwasher, 12/92, US. Mexico, Cana- inch cutting deck $225.
F O U N D - Bedminster: great in virtue and rich in 752-2838 or 6 9 9 - 3 8 6 5
K
* a n t t o e l i m i n a t e t - e : : " • s j ' S ; S''«e 5 S E : S C . S - .
2 5 . 9 - 3 P M . Nice g i ' l s c'.othes. household, furni- da, Caribbean. $350 ea. \P\Z. Call 908-276-5415.
Male black lab. Bernards miracles, near kinsman of
908-369-3784.
fusior
r, p u - c h a s " g a , g . - c 2 =
35Q-S^'2
clothes to 2T,
Queen bedMOVING— Sleeper sofa
Twp: male German Shep- Jesus Christ, faithful inter- W A S H E R - S75. Dn,er.
s n r e a d , co f <ee maker, '.ure. more.
U er
S
l r
!
ATTENTION BANDS-Full 1 (queenbedv, full size Dish$65.
Sto^e,
S75.
Refrigcessor
of
all
who
invoke
herd. Bound Brook: black
oe^ e apr ce s ca':- ^
; o 1V ? E T - C - a r c = 5 e ( T Ps -. 0 . s>- n e
•
PISCATAWAY5
5
0
WilP.A. spkr. stacks. 2 2x15 washer on wheels (not
female dog, brown tabby. your special patronage in erator. S170. Can deliver. 755-2- 7
h i " , , "one> c e . e>c
llam St.: Sat. Oct. 26 & bass bins, 2 2x12 mids, 2 built in). 908-469-3645.
1
B r a n c h b u r g : black & time of need. To you I Color console TV S100.
CO-C. A'SO — 3 ' . C " g "3E e B R A N C H B U R G 4 5 0 Sur\ Oct 2 7 . 9-4. furni- JBL horns. S120O/nego722-6329.
fbrown female shepherd have recourse from the
Brookvlew Ct.: off E.er- ture, kitchen items. Vin- tiable^MUST SELL ! 908- M O V I N G - 2 couches
I
2080
i " " C " a 'S " ' ' • " " J
$150;
microwave/conv.
hnix, long haired orange depth o f my heart and
'DINING ROOM S E T - ^ _ ee-, Dv Oct. 26 9AM. ; tage c'othmg. Hoiser cabi- 537-To941 or 236-0911
Farm
A
Garden
humbly
beg
to
whom
God
$160,
power carpet
'Wale cat. Hillsborough:
MO.iSG SALE, 'jrnrture. I r.et & misc.
2030
male beige lab mix, male has g i v e n s u c h g r e a t
cleaner
$110.
725-5528.
BOYS B R - Walnut l l p c .
: e c e s : s :ace. £ : " * • ' ? . tools. bSes. no clotning
; RARITAN- 808 Lynwood wmattress & box spring,
cream cockapoo, white & power to come to m> asArt
RIDER MOWER- .
- * : e - -tP'.' 3 2 2 ' 1 5 - t
So earn birgs
ORGANKimbal
electric.
j St: 1 4 mi. rt. of Circle S500. Cap for Ford PU 8
tan sharpei mix, long sistance. Help me in m>
Dee-e ' x - = , 2 . - s
3 New custom-built doll
BRANCHBURG- 808 Old i o f f Rte. 2 8 . Sat Oct bed $100. 738-8317.
DR
T A B L E 6 C a -s.
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Free to a Good Home
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GE ELEC. WALL O V E N you toi youi mort:y tow.ird hoard. A' tuhes. $ 1 ^ 0 0 . obligation, liee appraisal & cook-top w griddle. ExLAC, JRCS. ANA life mom
me & mine. Hie person 908 232 7010 eves.
haust hood. Alum. sink.
lie i
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All working cond. 439consecutive dittos. Aftoi 3
2020
3593 after 5pm.
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Appliances
1)0 I'.mnted even it m.iy
Computers
iippenr ( I i i i i r i i l l . ' h i s
2110
prayer must he piihhshed APPLIANCES Relni;ei.i
FOR EV.Furniture
i m m c (I i n t o I y niter the t o r s , w a s h e r s , d i y e r s. COMPUTERS
ERYONE!—
286,
386
&
Invor is grouted without stoves. Reasonable rates.
mentioning the fnvor. Only All guaranteed. Call 908- 486 Systems tailored for A R M C H A I R — A n t i q u e
you. Weekly special, 386
your initials should nppeor 2 3 1 1047
DX-25, full feature w/hi- Pine, Ethan Allen, also
on the botton. L. C.
R A N G E - GE. electric self
res. color VGA. $1395. end table. Like new. 908SWEDISH MASSAGE
c l e a n o v e n , like newC.S.E.Inc.
908-654-9355 359-7417
Janet, CMT. Call 908-828- $ 1 7 5 .
W a s h e r - GE.
1132. Pager No. 908- extra large capacity, al- COMPUTER- IBM COM- BEDROOM S E T - 5
mond- 2yr. old. like new- PATIBLE $395. We repair piece, $200. 7ft sofa &
matching chair, $100.
59^-6360.
$175. Compact refrlg— computers & printers. We Twin
bed, $10. 19"black
THANK YOU ST J U D E - office type $50,. Shop- buy computers & printers,
& white TV, $20. 908for answering my prayer. vac— Electrolux heavy monitors, drives & board. 752-2838/699-3865
duty $75. 998-789-0951. 464-7496
J.I.

PISCATAWAY- 129 Car- ton Ave.), Sat. 10/26 & delivery. 908-424-1075
Iton Ave.:(off Washing- Sun. 10/27; 9-4. Huge
ton, Pleasant View Gar- Yard Sale. Something for FIREWOOD— seasoned,
hardwoods, split & delivENCORE QUALITY CON- dens). 10/26-27; 9-4. everyone1
erd $125/cord. 549-9627
SIGNMENTS. 123 Clar- Multi-Family. Poker table,
SOMERVILLE25
E.
emont Rd.. Bernardsville. mini freezer, bookcases,
FIREWOOD- seasoned,
Cliff
St.
10/26.
8amMon..-Fn.. 10-6pm: Thurs M/W cart. Power/hand
split hardwood. Full cord
til 8pm. Sat 10-4pm. tools, fishing tackle/gear, 2pm. General merchan- delivered $140. Farhills.
NOW OPEN ENCORE'S boating gear/ electronics/ dise, baby items, furniture Call 908-234-0728
ANNEX. Specializing in
SOMERVILLE- 313 E.
finest quality home fur- videos, boat tarps, 2 new Main St.: Sat. & Sun. GOLF C L U B S - full set,
sump
pumps,
stereo
nishings, collectibles &
Oct. 26 & 27; 10-5pm. 3- Lynx Persimmon 1-3-5; 2antiques. Consignments speakers, Tandy 200 lap- FAMILY. Furn., toys, cloth- 9. Ram-bag. Ladies set;
accepted by appt. Co-op top PC/ Printer, Atari w/ ing, household items, men's lefty. 356-6843
space available. 908- tapes, household items. sporting goods, much
INTRODUCTIONS...
No early birds!
766-7760
A way for people to meet
more! LOW PRICES!
BRANCHBURG- 3 0 0 P I S C A T A W A Y - 1 6 2 SOMERVILLE- 39 West people, every week in
Miller Ave.; (No. Branch Brewster Ave.: Sat, Oct. Spring St.,(near YMCA) your local Forbes newspaStation off River or Sta- 26, 9-3PM. Rain or Shine. Clothing & nurses uni- per. The ad is free, then
tion Rds.) Sat. 10/26 & PISCATAWAY- 170 forms, misc. hh., Kustom one call does it all!
1-800-334-0531
Sun.
10/2 7, 9 : 3 0 - 5 . Mountain Ave.: (off Wil- amp. Oct. 25 & 26. 9-5.
Household, furn., Anti- liam St.) Sat. 10/26 & WESTFIELD— 2 4 5 Avon KITCHEN CABINETS- 1 1
ques & Collectibles, misc. Sun. 10/27; 10-5. Lots of R o a d : I n - h o u s e s a l e . sections of reusable natuTrunks, cedar chest, yard, toys; household items; Saturday October 2 6 t h . ral Birch w/formica $300/
B.0. 908-469-2319.
Car rims; misc.
Christmas, etc.
10am-5pm.
ALMOST NEW— Clothing.
iewelr\. furs, accessories.

'I

STEAM C L E A N E R - Ex-

cellent condition, hot or
cold up to 2000 Ib pressure. Will clean almost
anything, $6000. 908526-0116 llam-5pm or
722-4268 5pm-8pm
STORM WINDOWS —
new, white, deluxe, 40 assorted sizes, V2 price.
752-2295
TREAD MILL- elec, vanable speed-$150; Blueprint machine-roto-lite$50. Call 908-757-2395
VENDING M A C H I N E -

Juice machine, 6 oz
$120O/BO. 908-7221977

VERMONT WOODBURNING S T O V E - COMPLETE

SETUP. ASKING $700
CALL 908-563-0089
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WILL CLEAN YOUR ADDITIONS— Renova- HOUSE DOCTOR— Let us
HIGH PRICES P A I D - for
GUINEA PIGS- 2 cuddly EXPERIENCED LOVING IHOUSE—
or apartment, tions, kitchens, baths, take c.ire ol your prob3020
CHILD
CARE
In
my
Piscaquality
postcards,
sheet
females,
IV2
yrs.
w/cage.
decks, windows & doors.
WALL UNITS— (2) lighted Baseball & Football. Call music, old toys, baseball
Cats
taway home, f l e x i b l e own transportation, expe- Refs avail. 15 • yrs exp., lems. All phases of Home
Free
to
a
good
home.
Call
908-526-1241
pecan, 77V2"x32" xl7V2"
908-321-0764.
hours, reasonable, de- rience & references. 908 insured, free est. Mnxwrll Improvements, no job too
items,
cameras,
military,
(l)-4 shelves w/bottom
pendable, references. For 355-0282.
typewriters, TV's, Worlds SIAMESE KITTENSsmall or big. Free estiConst 908-499-0009
cab. ( l ) - 2 shelves, 1
more info Call 985-3430.
I WILL CLEAN YOUR
Fair,
fountain
pens.
272mates. Call 231-0141
3090
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M/F.
drawer, bar & cabinet on
A
L
L
A
R
O
U
N
D
T
H
E
2160
5777.
EXPERIENCED MOM OF HOUSE, Condo, Offices, HOUSE — Basement, to Installation
Shots & papers $250.
Boarding,
bottom. Orig. $55Oea.
Apts.
very
reasonable.
ReWanted to Buy
3— will care for your in908-647-4696.
908-234-9368 atter 5PM
Training & Grooming
•lttic. inside & out . expc
INSTANT CASH- Jewelry,
fantAoddler in my Piscat- liable. References. Call nenced. w, retereiuTs.
coins
&
diamonds,
antiSICHLER
away (Durham Park, Cen- 908-968-4872.
ALL AMERICAN FLYER
3030
ENJOY RIDING ALL YEAR tennial Ave. area)home. I WILL CLEAN YOUR free estimates. riMSonWASHER— M a y t a g , L I O N E L " H O " & Nques, watches, Rolex,
Dogs
with all the comforts of Excel refs. Reasonable HOUSE— or apartment. nble rates. AL BREUCHE & INSTALLATION
white, 3 yrs., old. Moving/ GAUGE TRAINS. ALSO clocks, orfental rugs. Anyhome at a beautiful, clean rates, FT, starting at $75/ Own transportation. Ref SON 908-463-1773
must sell. $150. 212-B U Y I N G O L D T O Y thing of value. Any size,
SERVICES
condition or price. We BRITTANY SPANIEL facility w/large attached week. 908-572-3149
877-3205, Iv. msg.
erences. Experience. Call ALL HOME IMPROVET R U C K S - CALL 9 0 8 make
house
calls.
MENTS
&
REPAIRS
indoor,
homey
heated
PUPS— AKC bred, ChamWATCH- 18K gold Rolex, 218-9728
Elizabeth Coin & Jewel, pion blood line. 908-281- viewing lounges & tack EXPERIENCED M O M - & 908-965-0514.
Kitchens, haths, room ad •storm doors
ladies presidential dia- ALL L I O N E L , I V E S , 260
North Broad Street, 7493.
r o o m s plus so much Teacher, w/assistant, will NOTHING IS IMPOS- ditions. Interior & Lxtonoi •lepl.iceiiient windows
mond dial, $6500/BO. AMERICAN FLYER- and Raymond Strods, Ap1
care
for
your
toddler
FT
in
SIBLE— Condo. & Town•closet orf.am/ers
Call 658-7904 or 356-other toy trains. Collector praiser, Gemologist, GERMAN SHEPHERD more! For boarding ask my Clark home. Lg. play- house cleaning. Top toPaintini ,, etc. F-tilly in •shelvini1,
about
our
free
video,
sured.
C.ill
Bill 201-318
0949 eves
PUPS— mom AKC champ
room,
CPR.
Excel.
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" sincere SWF 25-39 movies, walking on beac down to earth with a natu
' Q u a l i t y , i l its Uir',1 "
vacation. Have back-up
TIME TO DO YOUR YEAR
ral
look.
Call
Ext.
3081
Own
trano.
Very
reasonCall Sieve Dimirio ')()H
160LBS— good looking, with sense of humor & much more. Please ca
care. Call 908-654-3118.
END TAX PLANNING TO
WALLACE
able.
752 7863. We also v.-;il
a t h l e t i c , non-smoker, Friendship is important Ext. 3164.
WWM— Christian. Seek
MINIMIZE YOUR TAX LIBABYSIT IN MY HOME—
CONSTRUCTION
driveways.
business prof, intellectual Call Ext. 3165.
S W M - 29, professiona companionship of attrac
C
L
E
A
N
I
N
G
m
a
t
u
r
e
ABILITY
I HI .1 lice '/.- Iliilll
by the hour-day-week,
with conservitive values.
725-3845
fun-loving, down-to-earth tive & educated W Chris
woman
will
clean
your
(.iinsiiltatiiin,
pic,isc call
part
time
•
full
time,
daysJ
&
D
MAINTENANCE
Avid cyclist, skner. Enjoys
l o v e s t h e o u t d o o r s tian lady in her 60's from nights, weekends - over- home &/or office. ExperiMlchnol M. Hutbnnds,
INC—
small
jobs
our
-.|ji:
tennis, golf, dancing S B M - 29 yrs. old, 5 ' 8 ' sports, music, cooking
or near Somerset Countj.
night. Have fenced yard & enced, reliable, with refer Cialty. i a m i : day servir.c;. HOME IMPROVEMENTS Ai c o i i n l i n i ; K lax Consult
country music, travel din- professional, sincere i spending time with tha as his guest at her favor
.ml
1-800-582-4835 or
Interior ft, exterior repair1.. & REPAIRS- .iflilin.nr..
ing. Seeks S DWF 35-55 shy. but very loving. LOVE special someone. Seekin l te resturant. Give phone playroom. Lunch included.
Very reasonable. 722- C LE A N I N O - P 0 11 sTi Also Clcarurij;. r,r Citi/en d(-(.k'., wootii-n ".lor.ii'i.- 9 0 B - 41 6 3 - 0 6 0 9 . Ac
attractive, fit. active, (un- lon.r, walks, candleligh fun, energetic, SWF 23 number. Reply to exten
counlini . & fax Services
woman will clean your Discount. 2HI <Ti40.
2035.
U I I ; I J \ . All phiisi.". cil hointloving, affectionate for in- dinners, football & boxing 33 for friendship/relation tion 3272
.>v.111.1111<• yisir round lor
home. 563-9034
uriprovrMnf.-til'. ft lep.iip,
timate relationship. Reply Seeking compatible, at ship. Reply to ext 3276
BABYSITTIN0in
my
M
R
.
DO
R
I
G
H
T
Will
personal K small It) mi*tractive female. Race no
Vr..i/M(,, In-.- (••.iiiM.ili--.
ext. 3137
Profes
South Edison home for in- C L E A N I N G clean, repair, rj;nrit, walls,
cliuni
si/e businesses.
m p o r t a n t . Reply ext SWM— 3 1 , College edu
1020
OUR
HOUSE
356
0586
1
sional,
with
a
personal
fants
and
preschool.908r.eilini '.. rjorr.tii",, ;;,,
D W M - 47, 5 6 " . 160lbs, 3305.
WILBERT DONNAY CPA
cated seeks Asian woman Singles Organizations
touch.
Reliable,
refer287-4538
r.'ijies, a t l i f . s , c e l l a r s , HOME IMPROVEMENTbrown hair, blue eyes. En25-30 for dinner, movies
Moinhor
Free estimates. yards. "Master of the(..irpcnlry, (.oiii.ri-lf, m.i
and Activities
joys fishing, rides through
CERTIFIED TEACHER- ences,
conversation. Open mind
Commercial
&
residential.
AICPA NYSSCPA
SINGLE
YOUNG
M
A
N
the country, walks on
w/10 yrs. child care exper. 10% off (irst cleaning. small j o b " ')08 9f,H 7'.40 '.onry, drywall, p.iml mi',. ')(;rviciiif,
ed.
Good
sense
of
humor.
business & nidi
ODD JOBS- GENERAL I irir.hrrl b;r,enirnl'.r |'..i
beach & quiet evenings at looking for bright, prett Enjoys sports. Ext. 3166. ALLOW ME TO GIVE YOU will care for your child in
Call The Polished Look
vidiial
FREE INITIAL
R E P A I R S - I I . h.iNlini;, (•il'.i:1., li.ilh 1 ., .uldilionv
iorne. Have be known to unattached lady. Inter
the gift of a lasting rela
my S. Plainfield home. 806-75J>4
CONSULTATION.
brush cleared A removi-d. I ully insured, DMI Con
ide to Western NY for aested in meeting a person S W M - 32, 6'4", 180lbs ionship. Personalized, 16 Current refs. Non-smoker.
• l a v K i t i n n s 1*1 . i i i i n r i f ' S e r i o u s Expert int/ext. carpentry, '.truction, 7!j7 /'J2'j.
-!ood cup of coffee. Seek who jogs, likes the out Handsome, charismatic TS. experience. Call Judy 753-6483
.iildit
sensitive,
caring,
edu
Cleaning. Homes, apart- p a i n t i n g , r c p I a r: e rn e n I
iVF w i t h same l i k e s . doors, likes family life &
Yorio's Compatibles 908
CHILD CARE- my Rari ments, condos, offices windows A deck',, rn-<r
•A* i oiintini 1 . K l l o o k k e e p
Friendship first Reply to likes to hug. Must like N cated & ready to settle 707-9086.
tan home. Yd, snacks. Any c l e a n e d . Weekly, bi- work, IOR splittmi',, nutter,
I'W1.
down. Are you attractive
shore. Reply Ext 3278.
Ext 3279
• New liusiiicss setups
sensitive, caring & able to DATEFINDER- Singles age. 12 yrs exper. Non- weekly, monthly & week- cleaned. No |oh too small.
DWM —35, attractive, 5ft
JK'S
ight-up a room with you Personal Ads- Our 8th smoker. Refs. 231-1047. ends. Charlene, 2 7 1 - Why break your iy.n.W1 If
908-4G3 1637
ear! Free copy 908-526
9in., black h.xr, brown S W F 2 2 5 4 '
presence 1 I hope so.
you don't see it, ask. Call
CHILDCARE IN MY PIS- 4616
WALLCOVERING
eyes. I like long walks. Just moved from Califor enjoy good company, con |3004, 24 hrs. or P.O. Box CATAWAY H O M E - 12
4110
HOUSE/APTS- Reliable us today for a FHLL estithe shore, bicycling, quiet na. looking to meet SWM ersation & affection. I'm 129, Piscataway, NJ
INSTALLATIONS
mos. or older. FT'PT. woman will make your m a t e . Our 1 7 t h year
Instmc tlon/'Education
evenings at home, dining 22 30, who is tall, good /en/ simple, yet exciting. 08855Lunch & snacks incl. Call home shine. Own trans. 526-5535.
and
out, movies, exercise and looking, has a sense of Are you ready for a manM A T C H M A K E R
Lisa at 7520264
Free est. 752-9061.
much more. Looking for a humor & has same inter
C O N S E R V A T O R Y
:o treat you like a lady? NTERNATIONAL- The
Interior Painting
single or divorced white ests as I do, which are: 'm only a phone call argest & most selective CHILDCARE- by Early HOUSECLEANING- I will
TRAINED— Lxp. piano
4100
emale, 28-35, to share dancing, photography & Don't wait. Lets enjoy life Ipersonal introduction ser- Childhood Certif. teacher clean your house, apartteacher specialist children
Quality
Home Improvement
interests with. No children having a good time, reply itarting now. Reply to ext ice in the nation. Call for & mom. My So. Edison ment or condo. Excellent
5 8 yrs. & adult beginWorkmanship
home. FT/PT. No infants. references. Reasonable
please. Ext. 3282.
ext. 3135 ,
ners. 908 233-4320.
13275
ree Info. 908-218-9090
985-1214.
A-l HOME REPAIRS &
i
rates. 752-7566
FAR HILLS YOGA 6 W DEPENDABLE BRIDGE- HOUSECLEANING- will REMODELING- Roofing,
TER
Now starting Fall
WATER M O M - will care clean your office or home, siding, decks, sheetrock,
Classes. Yogn for all levf o r y o u r s . L u n c h & experienced & references, finish work & painting.
els. For more information
snacks. FT PT. Playroom own trans. Call 908-253- R&H Construction 908please call 9 0 8 - 2 3 4 756-8345.
& yard. Refs. 704-1225
0501.
8696 after ePM^

I

October 25, 1991
4110
Instruction/Education

Classifieds
4170
Miscellaneous
Services

4130
Landscaping and
Tree Care

4180
Painting

B-7

4180
Painting

FLUTE LESSONS- Expe-

ANTHONY'S

TREE & STUMP REDEBRIS REMOVAL
MOVAL — Is your stump a Clean up & removal of all
pain in the grass? Free types of debris, Prompt
estimates Fully insured reliable service at reason"JUST STUMPS" 634- able prices. Call JCP CartGUITAR INSTRUCTION1318.
ing a t 9 0 8 - 8 8 9 - 8 0 4 8
Beginner/ Advance. Rock,
Jazz, Acoustic. Profes- TREE MAINTENANCE- leave message.
sional lessons at reason- Tree removals, shrub
DEER BUTCHERD
able r a t e s . Call 704- pruning. Commercial &
Reasonable
9717\
residential. Quality work
at fair prices. Over 20 yrs.
908-548-5420
ITALIAN TEACHER AVAILABLE— Italian native for experience. Call 658 DRIVEWAY & parking lots
paved, stoned, sealed, rec o n v e r s a t i o n , help w/ 3266 or 321 0077
surfaced. Belgian block,
homework, translations,
etc. Call 908-247-7087,
railroad ties installed.
Marina.
Topsoil/fill dirt for sale. D.
Hunt Paving, 722-1882.
PIANO INSTRUCTION

specializing in interior &
exterior. Roofing, gutters
cleaned & installed. Minor
alterations. Free estimates. 752-6441.

4180
Painting

PAINTING-

P A I N T I N G - ATB INC
PAINTING. $50/room. Ex- PAUL A. MILLAR PAINTterior $ 7 0 0 - . Wallpaper ING-Meticulous Int/Ext
$15/roll. Roofing & gut-Services. 10 yrs experi- BIRTHDAY PARTY ENters, free estimates. 908- ence. Gutters cleaned, TERTAINMENT- For chilwindows washed. Fully in- dren (4 & up). Fun filled
914-0496
sured. Free estimates. magic show & balloon aniBACHMANS PAINTING
PAINTING— Int./Ext. Fully Call Paul 908-846-7186
mals for all. Reasonable
Int./ext. Wallpapering. 14 insured. Residential or
rates. Call Constantine.
yrs. exper. Free estimate. c o m m e n c a l . All work
806-7743.
Insured. Rob, 7041846.
guaranteed. 10% Sr. citiPRO PAINTING CATERING S E R V I C E zen discount. Call Robert's Painting, 908-985- Commercial, Residential, Terri's Affordable Catering
for all occasions. Call
Industrial. Fully insured.
PAINTING- Good Hands 8829 or 985-3439
636-2887
Expert
Co. Interior/exterior. Wallpapering, painting, power PAINTING- Interior $75/ •Power Washing
PONY R I D E S - PARTIES,
washing for commercial/ room, Exterior. Free esti- •Interior/Exterior
PICNIC AND FAIRS. CALL
residential. Call Fred, mates. Sheetrocking & til- •Protective Coating
CLOVERLAND 996-3140.
•Sand/Water Blasting
457-0984 or 885-1169
ing. References avail.
•Wallpapering/removal
PAINTING & PAPER Fully insured. Patterson
DRIVEWAY/PARKING LOT
Diane Olsen Gnlvacky,
•Wall Refinishing
HANGING- Interior/exte- Painting, 908-725-5997;
SEAL COATING
Resi
4200
available for teaching
•Sheetrocking/ Repair
rior. Quality workmanship 1-800-750-5977.
dential/Commcrcial. See
9am 2:30pm, Mon Fri &
•Popcorn ceilings/ Repair
Plumbing, Heating
VENISBROS.
for
25
years.
No
job
too
our
display
ad
the
BusiSal. Call 699 0636
and Cooling
Tree Experts
small. Insured. Free esti727-5121
ness/ Service Directories
TAINTING- intenor/extePIANO L E S S O N S - In
mate, prompt service.
359-6180
in your local Forbes Newsrior painting done with old
your home. Branchburt;,
Bob S t o l n m a n , 5 2 6 COPPERHEAD PLUMBpapers Classifieds. FreeFULLY INSURED
fashioned pride. Benjamin
Hillshorouf'h and area.
3382
ING, HEATING, DRAIN
estimates. Fully insured
Moore products used.
TREE WORK W A N T E D - CHEM SEAL. Mendham,
Call 369 4937
CLEANING- Affordable
Window puttying/ glaz4190
Prunmu,
storm
damage,
quality - free estimates,
NJ. 908 234 2700
PIANO LESSONS^West
P A I N T I N G & WALL
ing. 15 yrs in business. Party & Entertainment
removals, chipping, shrub
24 hour emergency serfield location. Degreed,
References. Free estiE X C A V A T i b N * PAV- PAPERING- "Fall SpeServices
care,
insured.
Smith
Tree
vice.
License # 8 9 1 7 .
cxpericncod teacher.
cial"
$50
off
painting
and
mates.
D.
Vesuvio,
561INO— Foundations, footService 908 439-2059.
Please call 752-8808.
908 6540725
20% off wallpapering.
9548
ings, water lines, sewer
A COMEDY MAGIC & FUN HEATING— start enjoying
FULLY INSURED. Will
SAXOPHONE/CLARINET
11n'Js, sr.'ptics, driveways
PAINTING— Let a woman
4140
beat any written esti- do your painting. Neat, SHOW- w/hve rabbits, the warmth & fuel savings
LESSON— experienced
(stoned,
paved
&
conLegal Services
mates. Interior/e/tenor. clean quality work. In- color doves, exotic ani- of a new high efficiency
professional recently w/
crete^, grading, clearing,
Will work weekends. Call sured. Free estimates. mals. Birthdays, parties, heat system now. Call
Glenn Miller Orchestra. All
small demolition, york
etc. Clip & save ad. Call John at P r o f e s s i o n a l
A T T O R N E Y
H O U S E
levels. 908 494 0422
raking, brush hogging, hy Chris 873-1389
Call Maryann 560-9235.
Mr. Magic now at 908-Plumbing Services 908CALLS: Wills (from $70),
TUTORING- math thru Closings (from $395), In- drosccding & mulch tack- PAINTING & W A LIP A- P A~l N T T N ~ < T ^ ~ T o ~ r n ~ 322-7077.
725-2530 (MPL#8488)
grade 12. Licensed math corporations (from $225). ing, sodiment control in- PERING- Exterior/ inte- Hanson Painters. Interior/
teacher. Call Paul 287- Call for exact fees; other s t a l l a t i o n , plant pack- rior, custom work. Com- exterior & wallpapering. A VCR Is ALL YOU NEED
ages, mulch deliveries, re- mercial/residential. FULLY
1799
Free estimates. Please to watch your home mov- OIL BURNER SERVICE
services.
pairs in all phases. Free
INSURED. Nick 658-9235
call Tom at 908-469- ies, slides or prints on TV. Boiler & Furnace clean
J. DoMartlno, E*q.
estimates. We provide full
or 1 - 8 0 0 - 4 7 9 - We guarantee our film-to- up, e f f i c i e n c y t e s t i n g
PAINTING and WALL PA 5 9 5 2
4120
908-874-5636. _ _
i n s u r a n c e . Referr ; nr.';'j
videotape transfers to beemergency service calls,
5952.
PERING
interior
Insurance
Of t h e highest quality heat & h o t w a t e r inUNCONTESTED DIVORCE avail. Discount prices ne- e x t e r i o r . R e m o d e l i n g of
P A I N T I N G - Why pay
gotiable.
707-1131;
707a v a i l a b l e . Free back- stalled. 722-8225.
$250 complete, Call 908baths
andkitchens.
m o r e 1 S 5 5 r m . C o m -ground music. Free pickup
9354
Please
leave
mesHEALTH INSURANCE, 422 0864 or 908-229Decks installed. FREE ES
mercial, residential, acts. & delivery too. We provide PLUMBING & HEATING
sage,
will
be
returned
LOW COST— any doctor, 8808.
TIMATES. Call T o m . 7 5 5 - Quality work. 707-9872
transfer ser/ices for lead- Low rates. Good service.
any hospital. 2 yr. rate
FIRE REPAIRS & RENO6541.
ing video stores. DEAL DI- Drain cleaning. Free estiguarantee available. IndiVATIONS- We can bring
4150
RECT u S A V E " C a l l mates. License # 6 4 6 1 .
vidual dental insurance
your home back to life.
Loans A Finance
P A I N T I N G PAINTING
Daniel Peters Produc- Call John 968-8634
avail. Call 908-422-0715.
24 hr. board-up service
PERING— interior & e/»e- V.A.CARNEVALE E / t e r W tions. (908)2310676.
avail. Fully insured. Free
PLUMBING & HEATING
CLEAR YOUR CREDIT estimate. Call 908-756- r i o ' a n c a l l j o b s Interior, very reasonable.
4130
— All big or small residenrelatea. Free estimates. References. Full/ insured.
L E G A L L Y - c a l l 9 0 8 - 8345, after Sprn^
A
l
PONIES
FOR
PAR! tial work. FREE Estimates
Landscaping
Full/ iniuretJ. Call John | 35 yrs. of services in this
276-1097
TIES—
T~e
oerfeit
enter|&
Answers, Evening &
I area. Please call 968GUT T E R & L E A DE R 908-356-5032.
and Tree Care
tainment for b^rthaa., par- i weekend appts. for workCOMPUTERIZED SER- CLEANING- Repaired &
! 0467
PAINTING
ties. P'crvcs. fairs & al!
VICE— locates college installed. Quality service.
I mg f a m i l i e s .
License
I P A R A M O U N T P R O F E S - i scec a e.er'.s. 908-359- 1
//allpapenng, CarDenf
s c h o l a r s h i p s , grants, Reasonable prices, full/
»8488 John. 725-2530
ANDREWS
i
S
I
O
N
A
L
P
A
I
N
T
I
N
G
Repairs:
s'heeuocf
4856
v
53A-5395
loans for students of anyinsured, Call 654-5803.
TREE SERVICE
PLUMBING & HEATING, Power Aasrmg. O.e' 25
Spacklmg. Plastering
income level. College Cost
AWARD WINNING HAL- |A:l types o ' plumbing. 24
yrs. experience, inter.&r
GUTTER & ROOF CLEANDoors. Windows
Cutters, 3961548
LOWEEN
COSTUMES|
h
o u ' emergence service.
| E / t e n o ' . Quaut> * o " < .
I N G — Tree t r i m m i n g .
Paneling, Floors.
Quality work. Resonable
:
''.• "i".. c-vce r s s lei 2 (Free estimates, fully inPeasonatsie -ates. Fuiiy
small repairs & painting.
Tile & Masonr,
rates. Fully insured.
4160
\z 10. Fo- -'--.. Co . S08-'sured. Lie. = 7778. 707r s u r e c . Free est.^ates.
Very reasonable. Insured.
722-4943
rienced professional, Juilliard Masters Degree. All
levels. Call Clarissa 908232-5410

Tree
Removal

908-668-5983

Masonry

Call CLEAR
S347.

A R M S T R O N G LAND- A - l WAYNE P. SCOTTSCAPING— Landscape quality masonry services.
design, interlocking, brick Free estimate. Referor paver patios, walkways ences. Insured. 40 yrs. a
& driveways. Planting of family business. Every job
trees & shrubs, lawn a specialty. 968-5230
maintenance service, new
KACKLE MASONRY SERlawns, sod or seed, lawn
VICES— construction &
r e n o v a t i o n s . Topsoil,
repair in all phases of mamulch or decorative
sonry. Quality work, reastone. Stone driveways,
sonable rates. Insured.
tree removal, brush reMike 685-8016.
moval with chipper, railroad ties installed. Call
MASON
Joe 885-5323.
CONTRACTORS
BONACCORSOS NURSSpecializing in all types of
ERY— Top Soil and All
Types of Landscaping. m a s o n r y : Brick w o r k .
block work, concrete, etc.
Call 382-4989.
COMPLETE CARE YARD
SYSTEMS- Tree service,
lawn maintenance, landscape design. Fall cleanup. I n s u r e d , free estimate. (908) 874-5083.

Fully insured.
mates.

Free

MASONRY & LANDSCAPING— Additions, porches,
brick or concrete driveDEER R E P E L L E N T - ways or patios. Landscape
Protect your valuable tie construction. Full arra>
of masonry & landscape
landscape plants this
e rv i c e s .
Fall!! Call 908-722-0805
No Job too small. Call

mcrcial & residential,
maintenance & nil types
of landscaping. Fully insured. For free estim.ite
call Dominic. 753-1372

722-1977

GRUB KILLER- L.uvn
Ihntchint;. rnseedniR &
fertilization. Call for tree
estimate & recommendation. 276 6895.

MASONRY- Steps, side
w a l k s , patios, exterior
drainage, all sunk guaranteed, free estimates. Call
908 253 0827.

LANDSCAPE DESIGN-

4170

JUNK REMOVAL-

phases inrliidmR SpnnR
Cleanups. We'll tieal any
legitimate price. I roe esti
mates. Call Jeff 908 /53
(S7.12

Attic.

LAWN MOWER REPAIRTom's La«n Mower Service. Ride-on m o v e r s .
trimmers, weedeaters.
chain saws. Toro. Snapper. Rall>. Honda. Free j
estimates. Free PICKED i
delaer. Piscatawav 699- i

j 0326.
I

S E R V I C E -

Pioinpl, lehahle, insuied.
DothatclimR, powei seed
inR. I till service. Scivinf,
S o in e i s e t C o u n t v
(908)350 14 18.
MULCHATOPSOIL- pick
up or prompt delivery. Re
tail/wholesale.
Engla

vim

in your closets...
Sell
"don't needs"
with a
Classified Ad

I TOTAL RENOVATION SERVICES

MOVING ?— Lowest pr c
es. Pianoes. 6 rooms o- !
i<?ss. P a l m i e n movers
356- 2454 pm 00550
M O V I N G ? - Select the
competent, experiences,
reasonable gentlemen o'
BEE LINE MOVERS. PV
* 0 0 1 5 6 . 725-7733.
MR.
AFFORDABLEClean up & hjuiing sorvice. vVe do evervthing'
Fast service-. 566-4205
NILLA'S CLEAN-UP AND
CARTING S E R V I C E S Junk ieniov.il cf all knuis.
ApplMiioc rcmoviil Trcm
$10 to $20. 754-6S75.

494-5000

Orvamvi • P I ' . C - W A • 5*> 1." E •?;*

LANDSCAPING
2-,«,-fv • Soc• " v e c s * * : • " • ; • ' s s > « s . s

EXCAVATING
$*c'.v S»*»~-f • 5*>*>p *"C I'll**' -•*«"*

Fulh Insured
qe'e'ences
Free Estimates

&

I
i

— FvHy Insured • Fm Esttmat&s—

U lypM 9 MAig I iwAng r i M ' i

10% Off any complete
R*-Rooflng or Siding Job

'
j

CHI Bruce at- (»M) S74-MS0 or
Toll F T M 1-f»O-7«4-3351

KITCHENS & BATHS

TILE

D.R.S.

ANDY'S

CERAMIC TILE & MARBLE

Construction
Specializing In:
Roofing • De-cks • Siaing
Como'ele Dr>- Wa^
Framing Wood Metal
Standing Seam Copper
and Metai Roofing
Senior Citizen Discounts
FOf More !n*-o:
9Ofl-«37-45.S0

FuW>

90B-647-0727

Free
Estimates

Cabinets & Carpentry
Fabricating & Installations of:
C3r.an & Fc"rrca Ccunle' Tops
Custom Cafcir^ets i Furniture
l

iSc:3 Railings • Ceramic Tile
Windows & Doors

CALL (908) 6 4 7 - 9 0 8 8
FOR AN ESTIMATE OF COST
TO PUT 35 YEARS
OF EXPERIENCE
TO WORK FOR YOU

For More info Call:
908-755-1267

M. TORR
CONSCIENTIOUS
CRAFTSMAN

Free Estimates

WATERPROOFING

MASON

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CONTRACTOR

Die i Maw Wort

HOME IMPROVEMENTS •

CONTRACTING
PAVING

ADDITIONS • ADD-A-LEVELS
DECK • REMODELING
ROOFING • SIDING

D*ck<
Wnaowi, Storm Ooon

G'enn Stevens (201) 398-1485

CONTRACTOR

C

Call
908-806-4372
For Free
Estimate

Comp/e:e Intenor and Exterior
Hemode' ng end Rebuilding "

'25.00 OFF

NEW HOME CONSTRUCTION

|

ROOFING

Complete Home Improvement

P L A Y E R

PIANO— lunool .1'H1 ic
p.iiioil
luiui;ht i
sold.
PIANO TUNING— Over 2?
V0.HS OVpOllfllff. W.lVIlt'

Work Guaranteed

W1I.1JAM HILL
Contractor
•

•

*

•

•

*

FREE ESTIMATES
Roofing & Vinyl Siding
Bathroom Remodeling
Additions & Finished Basements
Replacement Vinyl Windov>-s

•

•

7334284 *

•

OUR HOUSE

CHARLES STILES

Total Home Maintenance
^9081 356-0586

Mason Contractor
With JO Vcars Experience

All Phases of Home improvement

Step Rebuilding Specialists

D»;ki • Additions • Flnishid Bsssmsnts
• Woccitn Stonge S i i c i
• Rtplicsment Windowi & Docn
• Iniurinc* Repilrt

Fully Insured • Fm Eitlmttts

• Brick Fronts
• Foundations
• Fire Places

Channel Home Centers
Basement Waterproofing
• French Drain Systems
• 25 year Guarantee
Masonry & Paving Stones

• Pitlos
• Sidewalks
• Retaining Walls

FREE ESTIMATES 2 8 1 - 7 7 8 2

• Staps
• Drlvaways
• Foundations • Walkways
• Additions •

Residential • Commercial

1-800-334-1822

FILL IN THIS COUPON
• 4-hne limit
• Must be paid in advance —
cash, check. VISA, or
MasterCard (no refunds)
• Wo copy changes
• Otter limited 10
noncommercial ads

Fill in 1 character per box, allowing for spaces and
punctuation as necessary. Remember to include phone
number. No abbreviations, please!

CUSTOM REUPHOL

phases of landscaping &
lawn maintenance, includ- CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
ing hydroseeding. 908- Draperies, reupholstery.
968-5670.
Your fabric or ours. ForTNT TREE EXPERTS- a merly at Steinbachs &
complete tree & shrub Hahne's. 42 yrs. experiservice. Fully insured. ence. Senior citizen disc.
Free Estamates. Call 908- Shop at home service.
W. Canter 757-6655.
753 2884

ROOFING— AFFORDABLE,
i RELIABLE, DEPENDABLE.
I Free Estimates. Call Bill
! 908-873-3759

B.D.J. HOME
IMPROVEMENTS, Inc.

Sees'-: -•;
= ..:', ".S.--K
" Zs.s 5 S.--9 :~

COLONIAL REFINISNING
cii.in c.miiii: \ Hiishinr..
Anliqtit'S n-stoif (I. I nun
tint" i f pill i f i i . Kitchen
c ,i h i n f t s, Ii .11 (I w ii o i1
Menus, woodwork. 908
545-9614.

STERY— l u i i i i f , o l l i c f ,
mito, iii.'irini'. Fonm cusli
ions cut to si/o from $20.
PINE LANDSCAPING- Kitchen scats from $25.
Fall Specials. Now is the Free est. Large fabric setime for seeding & thatch- l e c t i o n . Fully i n s u r e d .
iiHj of lawns. Landscape Hishmeh's Custom Upholdesign & installation. All stery. 356-2082

ROOFING /REPAIRS/
ATTIC FAN INSTALLATION— Gutters cleaned.
20 years exp. Quality
work, economy prices.
Refs. Bill 908-805-0671

->-1 . Srrrttm • :•••: "o:.- WM-n-

j . : t i * E s - . ;IE:..5,'=O=O->;

spo

Fonce & Supply 90H
526 5775

526-0251.

WALLPAPERING- Wallcraft Professional paperhanger. Paint trim & ceilROOFING CONTRAC- ings. Reasonable rates.
TOR— Cafice Construc- Insured, free estimates.
tion Co. Roofing of allAsk for Norm, 819-8016.
types, shingle/flat/slate
and leak repairs. No job
Make space
too small. Insured. Free
estimates. 968-6241.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

- ee-a. • s

WE CATER TO YOUR NEEDS

'
;

0 I o t Ii o s
Call
'.' 0 8
75f> ;4V>7
I-I.III/IMI; in u'p.iiiinj',. iind
nut', nnrntnl Si lunik IIIRS. WINDOW V I E W - « f
L A N D V I E W
L A N D
Romov.il nt W nil kit's, O l l ' i l l l VMIH1OWS UM IOSI
SCAPE— .1 Gnnind Di< huoklos. Stiolcliini; X it' dt'ntuil onlv. C.ill tor tioo
Mi;n. Voted host land
filiation ol now .S, usoii fstiniiito i'OS 7!'.- l.i .'2.
scaper in Someiset Coun C.ii pot • S H U T 1 i'1'0 WOOD CRATES STORly. All phases ol l.imlsr.ip 'JOS JG1' H'.'/O
AQE SHELVES— Custom
inn & maintenance. Kelt C A T E N A P A V I N O & t i u i l t I f o m \ o u t s p o o s
able & Affordable. Call FENCING
1 KM* n u o t o s .iSH' 0O-1J
All t \ p r s ,
Gary 722 4388
I N i l f,.ito iifti-i lOOtt. ol
LAWN
C A R E / Y A R D tonoo llnvt'Wiivs, I'.nKini;
WORK—
llest Seivu-e I o I ••. C u i Ii i n tt
^0 H
Lowest Kates, I lee I sti W H .M.i.V
mates. Call ?31 (KU>H
LAWN CARE— t.nvns cut. CLEANUP & LIGHT HAUL
thatched, seeded & feitil
INO— nil .ill tvpt'S. I i f f
i/ed. Reason,ilile i.ites, f NtlMliltfS. Kf ilSllllill'lf
teliable son/ice. Call Walt i.ilfs. Insiiift). dill 't"iv
OOH ("HI O'lOO
752-G73O.
L A W N

Gutters & Leaders
CJpaned & Flushed
S40-S60

ANDA
BUILDERS

c.irds, i;ifts. St\los uu'lmio
Smith, oOS'ti54-.U>lS.
It.ilic", Coppcipl;ilt> \ oth
| WILL WASH A IRON w i n
t-is. tOOSl I'M - I f i M .
CARPET SERVICE

GUTTERS

BUILDERS

Dasement. backyards. Cai!
Joe 287-1281.

P I A N O

Prompt service. Call Joan

4220
Roofing

Consult t h e Listing of Business and Service People. They are Local Businesses Serving Local Needs.

HIGH QUALITY LOW
COST— Dniewa-. sea •
coating. Call Rich Fioiow.
Landscape Contractor
2 7 6 - 6 8 9 5 for free estimate.

UmqiK' Holidav Ritt " ' Ret
Miscellaneous
nn early st.irt tor SpruiR
Services
planting. Certified land
scope architect. Very Kea
sonable lates. Call Steve CALLIGRAPHY BY NANCY
BOSS— Imitations, i'oi
<)0H 2H7 3051
L A N D S C A P I N G - A l l Utii'.itrs, itu'iuis, pl.ioo

#8707. Call 754-3750

4230
PLUMBING/HEATINGWallpapering
Lie 1 7 1 0 . All repairs.
Bathrooms remodeled.
Carpentry & Tiling. Rea- A DELICATE TOUCH- Exs o n a b l e r a t e s . 9 0 8 - pert paperhanging. reli548-0052.
able, meticuluus, affordTNT HEATING & COOL- able. Recommended by
ING- "We Blow the Com- paint stores and interior
petition away!" See ourdecorators. Call Adele Lee
ad in the Business Direc- at 908-231-0485.
tory & Area Service Direc- PAPERHANGING "CHECK
tory. (908) 494-5292
MY SEAMS" Reliable, expert paperhanging. Work
guaranteed. Certified by
4210
Professional Services The Paperhanging Institute. Call Lynne at 908789-2127
COUNSELING- with a
Professional in Adoption, PAPERHANGING- No
depression, divorce me- job too small! Reasonable
diation, geriatrics, grief & rates. Call 276-1549.
stress. Barbara Ronca WALLPAPER PERFECACSW-BCD 218-9062
TION— A woman's touch.
N E W S L E T T E R S - bul- Neat, reasonable, relil e t i n s , brochures de- able. Free est. 232-4387
signed, assembled, ready WALLPAPERING BY FEMfor printer by experienced ININE T O U C H - Reason
Macintosh layout artist. able rates. Prompt serReasonable rates, free vice. Free estimates. No
estimates. 908-396-1548 job too small. Call 231RESUMES DESIGNED TO 0282.
GET RESULTS- 10 yrs.WALLPAPERING- Femiexper. Resumes/laser nine Hangups. Neat, proprinting. 968-2895
fessional. Free estimates.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

GUTTERS- Professional!)
h a n d - c l e a n e d . Reasonable rates. Ask <or Mar>
908-707-4129.

MASONRY- 28 >ears of
experience. Steps, sidewalks, driveways, patios,
bricks, blocks. No job too
small. Call Bill 968-0695.
M A S O N R Y - ~Concrete.
oundations. d m e w . n s .
sidewalks. Belgian tilock.
Fullv insured, tree estimates. DMI Construction.
757 7929.

ROOFING— free alumiPLUMBING & HEATING- num gutters & leaders w
water heaters, water fil- any new or reroof. Best
ters, sump pumps, sewer roofers & prices in area.
& drain cleaning. All re-Call Rainbow R o o f e r s
pairs. Truppi Plumbing, lie 231-0141.

Middlesex County

GUTTERS & LEADERS
cleaned & flushed. Siding
power washed. Mildew removed
an> s u r f a c e
Please call Tom H a n s c
Painters 9 0 8 - 4 6 9 - 5 9 5 2
or 1-800-479-5952.

NO JOBS
TOO SMALL
369-5837

• 5170 joe Kjersgaard

4220
Roofing

M A N - Cleans,

repairs & installs leaders
& gutter. Free estimates.
709-1610.

esti-

908-752-5565
Lowest
prices
guaranteed!

275-6210

• 908-2&5-163C.

Call Rich after 6PV

HALLOWEEN COSTUMES- custom mace
partial or complete. Ca •
Joanne 908-356-6113.

MASON C0NTRACTORCOUNTRYSIDE
Custom work. All aspects
of mason work. Free estiTREE EXPERTS
References. Call
Removal, Pruning. mates.
469-1223. please leave
Fully insured.
message.

FILL DIRT/TOP SOIL for
sale, also machine
spread. Railroad ties &
Belgian Block installed.
Driveways stoned, paved,
sealed. D Hunt 722-1882
GREEN
PASTURES
LANDSCAPING- com

GUTTER

VIEW 757-

4200
Plumbing, Heating
and Cooling

4190
Party & Entertainment
Services

THIS SPECIAL ON GENERAL MERCHANDISE FOR SALE ONLY
Want to get rid ol that bike the kids have outgrown? How about that chair that
doesn't match your new (urnitute? Or thai trumpet you haven't picked up in ages? K
you're selling...we can connect you with a buyer and even better, we've got a
bargain lor you!
Now you can run a 4 line For Sale ad in Forbes Newspapers Classilied Connection
lor 2 weeks lor only $7.50. You ad will appear in 15 publications and reach more
than 147,000 potential buyers. Remember - someone is looking for what you don t
want. We connect buyer and seller.

VISA

1 Master Card i

• Offer valid only with
this coupon

Mail with check or

Name.

money order to:

Address.

Forbes Newspapers

Phone
State.

City
- U S E YOUR C H A R G E -

• General Merchandise For Sale
Only. No Real Estate. Garage
Sale, Pets or Automotive ads

.Zip.

.Exp. Date:.

VISA/MC # .

P.O. Box 699
Somerville, N.J. 08876
Otter expires 12/31/91

J

'1 *

B-8

5010
Career Training
and Services

OBJECTIVE
RESUME

CABINET
MAKER/
CRAFTSMAN- exp. w/
varity of materials. 8 +
yrs. exp. for custom/production furniture shop.
908-996-7782
C H I L D C A R E -

COMPUTER TRAINING-

earn

NANNY NEEDED IN
WESTFIELD- 1 child,

COLLATOR

Equal Oppty Employer M/F

CLERICAL
ENTRY LEVEL
DAY/EVENING
Train as Tellers. Permanent full & part time positions. $5.50,'hr. to start.
Company paid benefits,
all Ext. 57 between
10AM-4PM.

The Huntington offers an,

(908) 351-2636
Clerical

excellent

All Fees Paid

Clerical

Olsten Services
rymaids 908-271-8866
CLEANING- Mature Por- Somerset 908-563-1660
tuguese lady cleans Middlesex 908-752-8885
homes, offices, condos. C L E R I C A L - Positions
Excel refs. 908-654-5195 available throughout SomHOUSECLEANING- pro erset Cty. Must have good
phone etiquette, typing,
PC skills a plus. Call
Michele 668-7300, Preferred Temporaries, 27
Mountain Blvd., Warren. |

f e s s i o n a l woman wil
clean your house'Condo
o f f i c e . Own c a r . Refs
available. 908-356-9668

RELIABLE IRISH GIRLto clean your home.
years experience & refer
ences. 908-548-6434

EARN 2ND INCOME the
fun & easy way! With Wat
kin's catalog sales. PT FT,
908-494-5345 Doreen.

Excellent earning potential for career-minded individuals who want to
work locally and establish
their own flexible work
schedule.
Stable national advertising company has openings with e x i s t i n g acc o u n t s in a b o v e territiones.
You provide your time. We
offer extensive training In
sales, PR and marketing.
Car needed.

HAIRDRESSERS- Become a beauty salon business owner in Peapack.
Great location, well established, ideal for two hairdressers. Price includes
all equip, and supplies,
loyal clientele, reasonable
rent. 1 bdrm apt. avai
908-234-2678 after 6pm.

HEALTH C L U B - Exerwise

WELCOME WAGON
INTERNATIONAL
AN EXCITING CAREERNational Recruiter for In
ternational Co. seeking
career minded individuals
to consult on color, fashion, glamour. Unlimited
income p o t e n t i a l , prof
training provided. PT/FT
722-6583.

for the following positions: Assistant Manager;
Aerobic Instructors. Call
Cheryl at 908-218-1155
INSURANCE

COORDINA-

TOR— intelligent organized individual needed for
busy Bridgewater Orthopedic Practice to process
medical insurance claims;
must have previous experience in Dr. office. Full
time position 8:30-4:30,
Mon.-Fri. Good benefits.
Salary to commesurate
with experience. Call Mrs.
Hoffman for further information & interview 908722-0822

INTERIOR DECORATING/
Good phone voice & com- SALES— Mature-minded,
munication skills required. business-oriented indiv.
Hours 6-9PM, Mon.-Fri. Will train. 457-0738

BUYER— a daily salary of
$300.00 for buying merchandise. No exp. nee.
231-6910 ext. 3271

MODELS- Female 5'4"
& over; guys of all types
for Runway Magic's exciting fashion shows. Exper.
pref. but not nee. Must
love music & dance. 9857600 after 1PM
MUNICIPAL COURT
VIOLATIONS BUREAU
Boro of Somerville seeking motivated person to
fill the position of Deputy
Court Clerk. Office & typing skills a must. Computer knowledge helpful.
Prior experience a plus.
Complete health benefits,
pension, dental, prescription, vacation & Holidays.
Hours 9-4:30PM M-F (occasional night court1
Salary $16.000-$18,000
Please call/send resumes
to: Corrine F. Legge
Court Administrator
P.O. 399
Somerville. NJ 0SS76
(908)725-2300 ext. 53
Part time
Full time

TO START
•Immediate openings
•Flex hrs.wkends avail
•Advancement opp't>
•Students ma> apply.
10am-5pm
' 704-85S9
PLASTICS
QUALITY INSPECTOR

3rd shift opening 11pm7am for an inspector with
2-3 years Diastics experience, injection -ridding c
d e c o r a t i n g experience
preferred,
••Ohr. »seei\. Ca

eenefits
Per*

nel 90S-7S9-09DC. Le- i
rmer PacKag'rg Co-v. 520 I
South Ave. Garwooo NJ.
Equa^

Oaocrtu-.tt

centra,
center
er(J

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes newspaper. The ad is free, then
one call does it all!
1-800-334-0531
LEGAL SECRETARYCranford firm seeks experienced P/T-F/T Realestate
sec. with word processing
knowledge and good typing, steno, dictiphone
skills, call 276-3060

RECEPTIONIST/ CLERKResponsible job for capable, people-oriented individual. Busy college admissions office needs person to answer questions
in person & by phone,
process a p p l i c a t i o n s ,
type. etc. Exper. wword
processing
computer
data cntrv p r e f e r r e d .
Good people skills a
must. To schedule typing
test & complete application by. 10 31 call 5261200 ext. 260._AAJOE._
RECEPTIONIST'MEDICAL
ASSISTANT- PT. Mon. &
Fri.
eves.
6:30-9:30.
Some Saturdays,
will
t r a i n . Call 4 6 9 - 1 3 4 8

RECEPTIONIST SECRE-

$10.25

E —•

B01.ce.

_e_iCa

TARY- good phone, typing & snort hand skills a
must. Full time with benefits. Branchburg. 90S534-6555.

RECEPTIONIST-

Retail
Task force
See o - ' a ^ unde
=A5T TIME

"

and a c o m p r e h e s ' . e:
benefits package which!
ncludes TieC'cai a"d den-j A p o h c a t i c - s a :
tal insurance, paic , fe i n - ;HeacQ-ar-.e-s. ' • - " c ; 2 3
s u r a n c e . t u i t i o n reim-j
b u r s e m e n t . stocn c a n . Ave.. C-an'o'C. V , .
and discounted rates a n ' c i ' i - g ceacr r e : O c : c : e many bank servces. Ae, 25. 1 9 9 1
maintain a sno>«e- f ee E E 0 C V F 'H \
environment and rec-.rep r e - e m p l o y m e n t c r _ g QUALITY CONTROL- -•
screemng. For immediate . : e ; e-t. :e-sor,a=e. - ; •
considerat:on. pease
ser.d your ' e s u T e ar.a — j ~ c a *. z" 5«i 5. ""e*6"
•e-ce-t g-as-ate. V J S : ; e
salarv 'ea^reme^ts : : :
-

The Huntington
National Bank

A-i Ecual Oppry E-'P . '
M FVH

ace : : ' c o « & e"-'o c =
QC. sta-ca-:s --nouse i
at . a - c - s c H -s'.e sea-

Fast

paced non-profit organization with great atmospnere seeKs people onentea organized, energetic person for a Receptionist position mci. various administrative tasks.
Salary THO teens » excel.
benefits pK.g. High School
or equivalent, receptionist
evper. a pius. Sera resume to: Pam Roberts.
:Lnited Way cf Somerset
County. P.O. Box 30S.
Sjr^e'V"'e, \ j Q8-876.

s a i a r > • vices,
, . - - ,o receive
; . - « , , . . a-a c<sn

STERN'S

" 5 " c e : O.R
C33C

""Ort•

resume

' - - • ; . - a t c "--•= S.-ste-^s
arc £ e.a:o<s. Co'nstrjc: 0- eiserience nelpful.

t o : The newly

SECRETARY- For cons t r u c t i o n building management company. Must
have evcel. office skills
mcl. tsping, Word Pro
cessmg. Steno & tele
phone a b i l i t i e s . Legal
e\per. a plus. 908-7255563 for appt.
SECRETARY* e are
seeking J bright individual
for a temporary position.
Must be flexible. ha\e excellent t>pmg skills, computer experience necessary Accts. payable, pa>roll &\SP, 469-3889
SNOW REMOVAL B I D S -

no« being accepted. Call
9 0 S - ; : 2 - 9 5 0 0 . ask for
Rosemary
SPECIAL

EDUCATION

TEACHEREducable
Ventall> Retarded. Special Education Certification required. Expected
availability Nov. 1 9 9 1 .
Send cover letter & resume to: Helen Stark. Oir.
of Special Services. 426
Boulevard, Kenilnorth, NJ
07033. EOE. A^E.

-|

TRUCK
DRIVER/
STRAIGHT T R U C K - &
f a c t o r trailer. FT Metro
area dem.e':es fo' Comoan> m Sranchburg. Arueuiate license req. Bene'lts. Excel, opportunity
'or the right person. 908- j

Sales

NO EXPERIENCE
IN AUTO SALES
WITH OUR
TRAINING YOU'LL
BE MAKING MONEY
IN DAYS!

licensed

unteer Rescue Squad.
Mm. 2 hrs. wk. Contact:
Caroi Dennis at 908233-2501.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED.
•Vestfieid Volunteer Rescue Squad seeking trainees for Emergency Medical Technicians. Valid N J .
ucense required. Mm. 4
h r s . / i k . Contact: Diane
Holzmiller at 908-2332501.

WAITER/WAITRESS- FT/
PT daytime shift. Interviews Mon.-Fri., 4-6PM.
euzzys, 200 Stelton Rd.,
Piscataway. 752-2229
WANTED PET LOVER to
do Pet Sitting - Sedminster area for Psv/s and
Purrs Pet Sitters. 908781-7677, after 6 P M . _

welcome ' «COMPETITIVE TRAINING
1 •SALARY DEMO PLAN
• F L U BENEFITS
Word Prot
All Fees Paid
• HbGE MO'iTHL/ 6,
WEEKLY EONLSES
Word Processors
526-4440. Cantury 21
C o n f i d e n t i a l interviews
•Wanf,
MARKETING/ MANAGE- £ *
?'""°"' 1 0 3 5 now b':irg *,H\<i 'Jail/ 9am•Lotus
MENT— Worldwide leader
5pm.
•Samna
in the financial industry REAL ESTATE S A L E S Get Serious! Now 14 the
time to start a career.
This is a no lay off, opportunity-filled industry. If
you are willing to be licensed, be trained and
work hard, we will help
you achieve your goals.
Call Pat for more informs
tion. 908-685-8200.

HIGH POWER

THE CHOICE IS YOURS
WORK A DAY....
WORK A WEEK....
WORK A MONTH....
WORK A LIFETIME....

We've Moved! Visit us
at our new location

High Power Temps
105 East Union Ave.
Bound Brook New Jersey 08805
(908) 560-9155

EARN WHILE
YOU EXERCISE!
Deliver one or two days per week and
earn S45-S55.
Forbes Newspapers now taking names
for neighborhood delivery in various
areas.
Must be 18 yrs. or older and have
reliable transportation.

Call Today 719-7960

LICCARDI MOTORS

Pt. 22W. Gr';';n Brook
Please appl/ m person,
ask for J':ff or Kevin.
to $300 per wk. part
t i m e , full t i m e , much
more. No e/p. ru-oessary.
Fie/, hrs. Must have rlependahle car. All Phase
Corp., 908-688-7717

• V/ordPorfer.t
•Har/ard Craphio'.
•Wort) for Windows
• D/E Alpha Numerir.
Free WP t r a i n i n g and
cross training.
Excellent pay and benefit*.
Call for an appointment

Somsraat 908-583 I860
Middlesex 908-782 8885

AIDE for extended day
Kindergarten Program.
Looking for creative, reliable person. Exper. neede d . M on-Fri, 11am3:30pm. Send resume to:
Westfield "Y1, 220 Clark
St., Westfield, NJ 07090,
attn: Kinderkare.
AIDE— for Before or After
School Program. Looking
for reliable, creative & enthusiastic person. Work
with children ages 5-11.
Prev. exper. helpful. MonFn. 7iim-9nm draloi 2:30
pm-6:15pm. Westfield Y
KEY P r o g r a m , 9 0 8233j-27O0.

SECRETARIES
EXECUTIVE
Great opportunities in top
Fortune 100 companies.
Immed. need for secretaries w/Wordperfect, Decmate Hewlett Packard &
Wang.
We will provide FREE
training & cross training.
We offer top salary, Med/
Life ins., Holiday/Vacation
pay & excel, working conditions. Call today.
MANPOWER, INC.
Cranford
272-9120
Edison/
549-6880
Iselln
722-3S35
Somerville

5060
EmploymentHealth Care
DENTAL ASSISTANT- 3
days/wk, some experience
in Orthodontic preferred
Call 232-2203

MEDICAL TECHNICIANS
Needed for mobile insurance exams in Union,
Essex & Middlesex Counties. Contact 201-8698346
NURSE'S A I D E - Certified, reliable woman. Light
cleaning. Refs required.
908-526-4761 after 5pm

Part time

STERN'S
Retail
Task Force
9:30Arv1-l:30PM
5 days/week including
every other Saturday
Are you looking for a fast
paced challenfie? You'll
find it as a member of our
new Task Force. This di
versified part time op
portunity will allow you to
get involved In many as
pects of our store by pro
viding selling support, fhis
will include performing
various clone.il mid light
stock tasks. Additionally,
you will receive cross
training so you can work
with our sales lorce dur
ing special events.

C Hi R OP RAC TIC
RECEPTIONIST- P.ut
Time eves. Mon, Tues. If you are among the
Wed, Fri. 3:30-7:30PM & qualified individuals we
Sat. 8 : 3 0 A M - 1 2 n o o n . seek for this unique opHighly energetic individual portunity, you must he
with 7 arms. 5 legs & alul f l e x i b l e a n d d e t a i l
its to do 10 things at oriented. This is an ulonl
once. Involves direct pa- situation for homemakers
tient contact & collec- and those with children in
tions. Send Resume to: school who want to return
Box 8S. Flagtown N J . to the workplace.
08821.
CLERK TYPIST- Cranford

We

offer

a good

salary

Insurance Office. General and liberal shopping dis
office duties. Pleasant count privileges.
phone manner. Part time
Apply in Person
afternoon. 908-276-7600
COMPANION AIDE 16-20
yrs. old to care for 20 yr.
o l d p h y s i c a l l y handicapped man on Saturdays
in my Metuchen home.
Locals preferred. 908494-2924. 7pm-10pm,

C O R P 0 S T T F VTD E 0
PRODUCTION FACILITYlooking for freelance secretary coordinator willing
to learn video production.
1 daywk. to start. WordPerfect helpful but not
necessary. Please respond to: 908-218-6718

CREDIT UNION
TELLER/CLERK

3729, 9AM-12:30PM.
DIABETIC RESEARCH

$30.00
for 30 mm. participation
in a discussion group at
Central Focus on Nov. 18.
19 & 20. If you inject insulin at least once a day
please call us at 908-

381-2600.

Personnel Department
(10am to 6pm)

STERN'S
Bridgewater Commons
Bridgewater
Equal Oppty Emplyr M/F

RETAIL

ASSISTANT
MANAGER
Work for ANNE KLEIN
OUTLET, an established
designer apparel store.
Fabulous opportunity for
an Assistant Store Manager. We are looking for
someone who knows what
it means to give outstanding customer service, has
an eye for fashion, wants
to bring fun and enthusiasm to our party, and
truly believes that the
customer always comes
first. We offer:
•Competitive salary
•A great group of people
to work with
•Paid vacation
•Medical/life insurance
•An o u t s t a n d i n g employee discount policy
•All of the training you'll
need to be successful
\ with us

DRIVERS- PT positions 1 Please apply in person to:
avail. Good driving record
a must. Ideal for student I ANNE KLEIN OUTLET
or retired person. Call
60 Liberty Village
908-526-6551.
Hemlngton, NJ
EARN S7/HR.— Base salary. Flexible hrs. Age no
b a r r i e r . S t u d e n t s accepted. Clark. 815-1396.
EARN QUICK C A S H need 5 key fashion advisors to wear & show Ladies jewelry, flex. hrs. We
tram. Call 908-874-3663
or 1-800-726-3324 Box
3033

_ ^ _

ESL INSTRUCTORS- PT.
2 eves, per week, Bound
Brock High School, 7:309:30 PM, minimum 1 yr.
exper. teaching ESL. Need
NJ Certification in any
subject. 908-526-7757.

P/TDAY P0SITI0NS# 1 It shipping/office duties. Req It typing, car & 1
yr w/any previous em
ployer. * 2 retail Holloween sales-flex hrs. $56/hr. Middlesex 805-0200
PART TIME ACCT~PAV"ABLES CLERK- Days
Mm 2 yr computer A A/P :
exp. $6-7/hr to '.tart. Nonsmoking company, Middlesex. 908-805-0200

PART TTMECTRCULATION
ASSISTANT- Mt-r.-d', to
br: available 'i day, pr.-r
H*it;V, for approximately
] 5 hours. 1,7.00 pf.-r hour
6 mileage reimbursement.
Must have reliable car.
For information r.all 719
7960 ask for Rob.
PART TIME RECEPTIONIST— for private Dr. of
fir.f:, typing rcrjulrfirl. Call
722 7777

Olsten
Temporary S':rvir.f;<i

S A L E S / A S S ' T M A NAGER— Leading women's WORD PROCESSORS
ImmciJ. work available for
retail store seeks experienced, highly motivated WordPerfect OR Wand
individual with a sense o( Plus Operators, short &
style. Growth potential. long term. Excel, (alary.
Full or Part Time. Call Excel, working conditions.
We will cross train. Call
908-707-8989
for appt.
SALES— Earning capacity
of over $40,000 in your MANPOWER, 50 DIVI1st yrear as a Financial SION ST., SOMERVILLE,
Planner with IDS Financial 908-722 3B35.
Svs., An American Express WORKINQ COUPLE seek',
Co. Excellent training
dog walker, Mon. Fri.
Send resume to Director Bndgewater. Call John
of Recruiting, P.O. Box days 212 422 1965 or
6 8 8 6 , Bridgewater, NJ eves. 908 685 8047
08807

5060
Part-Time Employment

5080
Part-Time Employment

ASSISTANT- { paid holidays & vacations.

C c - o a - . . ca- anc Be"1e ' : s . - ' e s s • G-eate' VY
Met/oDOiita^ a^C Central
'1;. Se"3 *es-r-e t o : Box;534-6555.
i
23. c o ^ r s e s ".e^-SDase-*s C ass * ecs. PO 3 o / VOLUNTEERS NEEDED.
699
Sore',
e , %.J KEYPUNCH OPERATORS!
needed b/ Westfieid VolGS876. EOE

Management Inttrtute, >-, Dan-r .pat? m r,r--.•
PO Box 7 8 4 , Green
'.omnensation o'ari ,n f. J
Brook, Ni 0 8 8 1 2 0 7 6 4 .

looking to expand its professional sales and marketing staff in central Jersey area. First year income up to 40K if qualified, plus bonuses. Send
resume to Alan Kandel,
PO Box 197, South Bound
Brook, NJ 08880. EOE.

NURSES- for pediatric
office, 2 positions open
for PT Please call for interview 722-5444

Bo.nd BraoK pre-schooi. , Call North American PhilE\Der. o r e ' . 7 : 3 0 - 3 : 3 0 • ips Federal Credit Union,
aa;.>. Ca : 459-7029.
' Somerset. NJ, 908-563-

SALES SERVICE
WRITER
5".-a~ =:. lz s;-. 9CS- Experience p'eferreo. Sala->. bonuses, medical
^-» 2 - A — • —
se'nef.is plus pension
SALES
o'a"1. OBPOTijrives 'or adDECORATOR DESIGNER . a - : e ~ e r . t
Suburban Auto Mall
So^.er» Me Locat'on
Ca1- after 2:00PM
SALES ENGINEER- ?c908 526-4202

«Ve fa«e a prover. training
s>stem ".ha', AMI show /ou
hov, to g-ee*. and sell oeoDie in a professional way.
[
No matter what you've
tions experience a D I U S I R E A L ESTATE SALES~^
but not necessary. Start- 1 o c -;. C O ' / M I S S 1 0 " . I seen doirig. if you are moing salary to S600 p e r l p n - ,
5^
S3<jr, r,^^ ; t i / a t s ( 5 6> m o n e / ant)
week plus bonus potential nou<ie ear'" S82S0 ' ^^^ ; ha/e a orof^ssioral atupon assuming Manage- r.o e/oenses. This is no* a 1 t i l ' j i e . ^ee ^s for the ftest
in:
m e n t r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s , g i m m i c k . Experience 4

Send

Lotus and enjoy smnll
f a s t - p a c e d office. Call
K.uin 9 0 8 - 6 6 8 - 7 3 0 0 .
Preferred Placement,
27 M o u n t a i n B l v d . ,
Warren^ '_

;e e~t :=•• a-ea ^osc •
TIRE
:a s. . a s - - e s ^ s a r c a - e
S e - . : e = . -c. 999 V e *

REAL ESTATE CAREER
- W E I D E L REALTORS.

A-etre-

have WordPerfect and

TEACHER

RN-

; : o-- a . a as e se

-g ' : ' g o - M s
/ saes %:a

SECRETARIES
Experience needed on
Multimate & Lotus for
Bridgewater Company.
TeleSoarch Personnel
(201)927-7870
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST— good phone, typing
& short hand skills a
must. Full time with benefits. Branchburg. 908534-6555.
SECRETARY/SALES
DEPT.— General office
responsibilities include
typing & filing good organizational/follow up w/at
tention to detail skills
necessary, Good phone
manner a must, for Iminodeiate consideration Coll
JIC, So. Plainfield, 908753-2270
SECRETARY
RECEPTIONIST- Must

5050
Employment •
General

15-20 hrs.. 4-5 days wk.
STOCKBROKER- Series m 2 person office. Duties
'
broker interested in ! incl. handling all financial
earning S100K gross & \ transactions, balancing
upward under the supervi- j opening accounts, worksion of 25 VTS. exp. Con- j ing on personal computer,
tact V ' . Komtski, 2 0 1 - '.etc. Financial institution
S90-5551.
exper. helpful. We offer

-

;.•••=:. G o : : s:a'. - g s= •

Woman Inc. has openings

APPOINTMENT SETTERS

SlO'hr. guaranteed salary
plus bonuses. We offer a
pa'd Training Program to
sharpen your skills & help
you to increase your earning potential. Dedication
& the desire to be a Winner arc pre-requisites. Off i c e i o c a t e d in t h e
Watchune area. 908-6474947.

(908)526-4202

ELECTRICIAN— Helper
minimum 1 year experience. 908-752-8159

HAIRDRESSER- looking
for better working conditions? Wanted: top hair
stylist w/following for es
tabhshed
Piscataway
shop. $500 weekly guara n t e e , paid v a c a t i o n
health insurance plan
rare opportunity, all in
quiries confidential. Cal
Owner 603-9457, Iv mes
Call Morelle Sweet, 908- sage.
766-3262. Fri. 9-5. EOE.

rience preferred, for fast
growing appliance service
company. Somerville
area. Ask for Harry 7253434 or eves 995-9502.

Suburban Auto Mall
Somerville & Metuchen
Locations
Call after 2:00PM

MACHINE OPERATOR- s-~a%e;~'
to gnnc & poi:s* OD; ca a success'.' Sea Es>V»
enses. Mecnan.cal aSn::« ' Ca'ee'. Fer ~ e - O ••? - .
equired. Fu:>. o r Part t'-.e. jj i;m>ted earr.,-g so:ent a
FUNDRAISERS new is the
time, it's not to late to Middlesex Borougn. P e v . r - j a n 0 n a n a s - c - t r a c i n g
earn big $ $ with our ees welcome. 3 5 6 - 1 - 6 1 . : Cai! Jus H^n. Manage'
unique program. Call now
:908-359-7l0C
908-494-5345,
MANAGEMENT CANDI- i REAL ESTATE SALES
G/FRIDAYsmall firm DATE: We will tram at Our j PRESENT J03 L'.STA3l£xpense for permanent < Se '" cor'.rc c ' , . - ; ; ' e a " has full time position for
osition m Somerset. V'd-1 i n 6s "'onf.
' e a : estate
bright, d e t a i l oriented,
lesex County v.ith an m - : sales. Starting O J : " i a
self-starter. General offiee
ernationaily Vr,owr c o r r - ! r . e « csree 1 car ce e / c v
skills; typing, phone.
any that is a leader ,n : mg. Can for further eeta.is
bookkeeping, mailings &
he field. A e r e looking I on r * o to get startes clerical projects. PCWP
exper. helpful, will train. for outgoing, confident ir- i-he ' e a i estate S'o'e=dividuals with high a m o i - j s i o r . 5 0 8 -2 7 2 -2 5 70 .
Call 908-486-7600.
ion who truly enjoy worv- M e » * e - 5 r a ' » « . & e a •
HAIRDRESSER Full or
ng with people. Some to-s. 12£ So^;- A.e. E.
Part time. Benefits. Call
sales, retail or public re'.a- jCrar.ford. '.J
908-526-8050.

Branchburg
Bridgewater
Hillsborough
Readington

APPLIANCE INSTALLER/
SERVICE PERSON expe

starting

DENTAL ASST.- LPN or |
r
s
med tech for Oral Sur- | Artn:Saii> Ho.sa s C - 2361
Vo'se
Roac
geon. Thur Fri, V2 day Sat.
Colun-bus. OH -3229
722-0850: 725-0384

5O50
Employment- General

•
•
•
•

REAL ESTATE SALES—
The sky is the limit! Earn
up to 80% commission
from the 1st month. NO
FARMING OR COLD CANV A S S I N G . NO OPEN
HOUSES. Buyer galore.
Join the Real Estate Revolution and finally realize
what it feels like to be app r e c i a t e d . ADVANCE
DRAW FOR CHILD CARE!
Call Help-U-Sell Real Estate of Piscataway, Franklin Twp. & Middlesex. 411
Union Ave. (Rt. 28), Middlesex, 908-469-2800 for
a confidential appt., ask
for Ron Siegel.

with FDIC. OCC, FNMA [ o'over V F
FHLMC and HUD coilec-j PUBLIC SAFETY RADIO
tion. forec.osure and REO I o f F 1 C E R _ 7 o , , o r x a : a
policies is mandatory.

Typist and Receptionists
thru Friday. Day hours. needed. Filing, phones,
Car required. Call Mer- xeroxing. Call:

$20,000-

MECHANICS/TRAINEES

Qualifications include college degree or equivalent
related work experience
with High School diploma
or 1-2 years' college or
technical institute. 8
years minimum loan servicing experience: 5 years
minimum supervisory: 3
years
m i n i m u m s upervisory experience in a
full charge foreclosure environment; 1 year of REO
supervisory experience a
plus. Exceptional writing
skills are mandatory. High
degree of proficiency
using Lotus 1-2-3 with
macro writing capabilities.
CPI background desired.
Work m e a s u r e m e n t industrial processing exoertise is a plus. Familiarity |

CLEANERS- Monday

work by Westfield Memorial Library. Hours are flex,
but must incl. 1 evening a
wk.& every other Sat.
Computer exper. is not
nee. as we will train.
Please call Mrs. Smith at
908-789-4090.
Advertising/PR

Experience preferred
Commissions, medica
benefits, plus pension
plan. Opportunities for advancement.

Directs, supervises, cont r o l s and c o o r d i n a t e s
FNMA, FHLMC, HUD, VA
and HMC/HNB policies related to delinquency control, foreclosure processing and OREO liquidations. Familiarization with
FDIC and OCC regulation
and HNB credit policy is
necessary to effectively
direct the environment.
The supervisors and functions reporting to this position are: the Loan Counseling unit, Foreclosure'
Bankruptcy unit and OREO
Analyst.

15 Mountain View Road
Warren, NJ 07059

5040
Employment-Domestic

ADULT NEEDED for PT

INVENTORY CLERK

The Huntington
Mortgage Company

INSURANCE
COMPANIES

Mon Tues, Thurs, Fri. 85:30. 8 min walk to train
& town. $175/wk. Start
11/1. Call 908-874-8040
NANNY- Live-in or outPrinceton area couple is
looking for a mature,
kind, fun loving individual
to care for their 28 mo.
old son, 3 full days & 2
half days per wk. Nonsmoker. Driver's license.
Please call 9 0 8 - 2 7 2 6348, Iv. msg.

ATTENTION

5050
Employment General

Loan Default
Manager

Learn database, wordpro
cessing & spreadsheet
One-on-One training. Rea- Chubb Group of Insurance
sonable rates. Em 908 Companies currently has
an opening for a Collator
469-0623.
to work in the Central
Print Distribution Center
WORDPERFECT/WANG/
of our Branchburg locaLOTUS— learn from Pri- tion.
vate Teacher. Try 1 hr, The primary responsibiliLow cost. 908-2721888. ties of this position include screening all paper
5020
products before mailing,
Child Care Wanted pulling forms, and collating.
CHILD CARE NEEDED fo We require excellent organizational
and written/
5 mo. old child, Mon.-Fri
8am-5:30pm in my West verbal communication
field home. Experience skills, as well as accurate
with children & references t y p i n g s k i l l s of 30req. Benefits incl. Cal 35wpm. The ability to
work independently and
908-232-3379.
meet deadlines is also
CHILDCARE NEEDED- necessary.
in my Cranford home. 3 We offer a competitive
days per week. Children salary and benefits packages 4 & 6 need to be age. Interested candit r a n s p o r t e d to loca dates, please send letter
schools. Drivers license a of application or resume
must. Call 908-272-2148 (no phone calls, please)
LOOKING FOR MATURE to: Patti Shields, Human
P E R S O N - to babysit, Resources Department.
flex, day hrs. & wkends.
Call 908-463-8086
CHUBB GROUP OF

The best opportunity to hit
the market yet! Potential
start up earnings $200$300 for 10-12 hr. wk.
without experience. Call
Bill 908-755-5597

5050
EmploymentGeneral

Major Car & Truck Rental
Company has an immediate opening for a responsible individual to fill fulltime inventory clerk position. Good salary + Co.
benefits. Apply in person
at Car Rentals, 1570
South Washington Avenue, Piscataway

money providing quality
childcare for 1 or more
•Write •Edit "Laser print children in your own
Edison
494-027: home. MONDAY MORNING
Hillsborough
359-0966 INC, offers free insurance,
E. Brunswick
247-0051 r e f e r r a l s , e q u i p m e n t ,
Westfield
233-6446 back-up & more. Union
668-4884; SomerCAREER CHANGE- County
set County 526-4884
Learn message therapy.
IMF cert, available. Janet Clerical
908-8281132.

5050
Employment
General

5050
Employment
General

5050
Employment- General

5000
EMPLOYMENT

AN

October 25, 1991

Classifieds

PART T I M E - Nf:ed nutistitulr; for sick & vacation
day.. No typing, ju'il an
swer phones in onp man
Cranford office. Hr:ply Box
9, c/o l o r b c i Ncwtpapers, PO Box f/J r J, 'jornpr
ville, NJ 08876.
PART-TIME REFEREES-

Girls' b a s k e t b a l l , S a l .
mornings, Doc. thru
March. Hrs-. flexible. W
hr. Call Alien, Cranford
Rec. D o p t . 9 0 8 - 7 0 9

7283.
RELIABLE PT PERSONncedod for heavy stable
work & m a i n t e n a n c e .
Housing & salary provided Call Peter at Chndo
Farms, 908 369 7671 or
eves. 908 369 4698 _

SALES
Part time position (one
full day/week) in auto
sales. Substantial earnings potential for candidate who can sell our
products based on quality
and service. Business-like
appearance and manner a
must! Some college and
prior sales experience
preferred. Full time positions also available. Call
Jeff or Kevin at (908)7527373. Llccardl Motors,
Rt. 22, Green Brook.

908-782-9646

Get
hooked
on
the
big
bargains
you'll
find
in
the

RETAIL

SALES
ASSOCIATES
PART-TIME
Work for ANNE KLEIN
OUTLET and ANNE KLEIN
PETITES, established designer apparel stores.
Fabulous opportunities for
Part-time Sales Associates. We are looking for
people who know what it
means to give outstanding
customer service, have an
eye for fashion, want to
bring fun and enthusiasm
to our party, and truly believe that the customer always comes first.
We offer:
•Excellent starting salary
•A great group of people
to work with
•Monthly incentive:*.
•An o u t s t a n d 1 n 1; cm
ployc;e discount policy
•All of tho training you'll
n<--f:(i to bo successful
with us
PU:.T.e apply in pnrMin lo:
ANNE KLEIN OUTLET
60 Liberty Villa**

Flemlngton, NJ
•OS-782-9A4B
SALES— nond monrjy for
holiday bill'. & still k(;«p
the rrioM Important job ;\s
mom, »:am HHO/workly
WH 72f 3910

5090
Employment Wnnlod
NO rif.l : All I MI'lOYM! NI
WANILD
a<lv*:Mi?.i-mi-!iit\
art) PAYAULl. IN ADVANCI
by cash, chock, VISA ur
Master Card, for ;i 'iiioU? on
cost,
plrinHR
call
1 KOO AM 0&31.
EXPERIENCED ',<-n.-'. !
Licensed Stock IJmker
seeks position in W e t
field
a ro a .
908

233 4536, anytime.

Make space
in your closets..
Sell
"don't needs"
with a
Classified Ad

VISA

October 23, 24, 25, 1991

Forbes Newspapers

Page M-1

Real Estate Guide
Realty
notes

Property sales
James & Jennifer Giblin to John
& Faith Hunnewell, property at 113
Jadach Dr., $146,000
Eric & Elisa Ross to Thomas &
Dawn Norris, property at 419 Lincoln Ave., $183,000

James M. Weichort, president
of Weichort, Realtors announced that Nancy Smith, a
sales associate with
Weichert Realtors' Basking
Ridge office,
was named as
the office's top
producer for
listing the
most homes
and having
NANCY
SMITH
the highest
sales dollar
volume in July.
Mr. Weichert also announced
that Alfred Morer joined the
Warren office
of Weichert,
Realtors, as a
full time sales
associate.
Ms Smith is
an experienced real estate associate
and licensed
ALFRED
broker who
MORER
has been listing and selling
homes in Morris and Somerset
counties for seven years. She
has been awarded for her sales
achievements and is a consistent member of the New Jersey
Million Dollar Club since 1986.
A 23-year resident of South
Plainfield, Mr. Morer has been
listing and selling real estate for
six years and is a licensed broker. He has been a member of
the New Jersey State Million
Dollar Club and Weichert's Million Dollar Club.
Ms Smith is a graduate of
Fairleigh Dickinson University
with a BA degree in fine arts
(Please t u r n to page 2)

EDISON

Malcolm & Ruth Popik to Phillip
& Nancy Paley, property at 43 Ross
Hall Blvd., $200,000
Mikolaos & Carol Alexopoulos to
Pbs Assoc Inc., property at 206 Runyon Ave., $170,000
Ferm Const, to Jeffrey & Betty
Ann Conrad, property at 107 S
Stratton St., $182,000

Kathleen Young et ux. to Daniel
& Norma Lopez, property at 31
Fairfax Rd., $127,500
Cynthia A. Beach to Patricia
Anthony & Mary Davis to Edward
Stango, property at 5 Ashley Ct
Sacks, property at 112 Heather a . ,
$123,000
$200,000
Irving & Frances Bloom to CynthFralc Inc. to Philip & May Ling,
ia B. & Gary R. Chandler, property
properly at 8 Windy Rd., $300,000
at 30 Gatehouse Rd., $320,000
Attilio Forestiero to Anthony
Robert Kirk Oppenlander to Mori
Puleo, property at 16 Morris Ave.,
Abrams, property at 7 Harrow Lane
$120,000
$167,500
George Lachenmayer et al. to
Middlebrook Ltd. to HGS Realty
Hitendrakumar Patel, property at 21
Inc., property at Lamington Rd
Morse Ave., $99,900
$1,434,000
Kogene Bldg & Dev to Markos &
Henriette W. Garofalo to Paul A.
Maria Kantilierakis, property at 731
Picasso, property at 2 Village Green
New Durham Rd., $142,500
Thomas & Colette Partyka to Lee Rd., $72,725
Brian C. & Lori E. Murphy to BerChu et ux., property at 1418 Raspnard Fitzpatrick et al, property at
berry a , $64,000
Ann McManus et al. to Thomas 79 Wentworth Rd., $116,000
Hills Dev Co. to Beverly M. Gar& Rachel Dommen, property at 49
ner, property at 8 Wescott Rd.
RiederRd., $125,000
Star Dev. to Patsy & Gail Veltre, $136,000
property at 6 Allison Ct, $329,700
Michael & Patricia Fedorko to
Seung-Chan & Kwang-Soon Choi,
William Sneddon Corby et al. to
property at 18 Annette Dr
Brian La Manna & Lisa Torre, prop$203,000
Hubert & Brenda Zachary to erty at 721 Cedar Crest Dr
Yung & Inok Lee, property at 4305 $146,000
Cricket Cir., $135,000
Joseph C. & Carol H. Frezza to
Alexandre & Olga Stoiano to John A. & Lomma D. Rinehold,
Sheldon & Jill Golden, property at property at 17 Church St., 585,000
677 Curtis Ave., S205,000
Robert J. & Karen L Bartle to
Paul & Michele Latham to Jeffrey Donna G. Anagnos, property at 366
Cdeman et u x , property at 6 David W. High St., $130,000
Ct, S171.000
Fleet Finance Inc. to James &
Christine Olsen, property at 68
Felicia Corp. to Derek & Jane E.
GlervJale Ave., S605.000
Marian &. Eva Nowak to John Ensor, property at 21 Apache Way,
Beyers, property at 369 Hoover Branchburg, $187,000
Neal C. & Joan E. Enevoldsen to
Ave., Si36,500
John &. Joanne Weisenreider to Robert Kalbacher & J. MoreHi, propGary & Peggy Jones, property at 6 erty at 293 Case Rd, Neshanic Station, $325,000
Jonathan Dr., $250,000
Felicia Corp. to Chieh W. &
Bradley & Lori Dingier to Annette
Fontaneila et ux., property at 1 Kar- Ching Wu Wang, property at 7
Cheyenne
Trf.,
Branchburg,
nefl a , 5155,000
Bruce & Carol K/meJblatt to San- $149,629
Joseph A. & Heidi S. Buzzanga
kara Veiamuri, property at 15 Orto William J. & Mary W. Butler,
chid Cl, S125.000
Jonathan Musicant to Trung & property at S Choctaw Ridge Rd.,
Kim Tran, property at 27 W. Stony Somerville, $150,000
Donald R. & Patricia Duquette to
Rd, $137,000
August & Natafie Sittel to Eleanor Stephen Zmko, property at 109
Doherty, property at 3 Sunshine Choctaw Ridge Rd., Somerville,
$178,000
La, 5155,000
Patricia A & Firing Bacci/i to
Juan Francisco to Daniel & Arlene Gfywasky, property at 12 Tract George William Apperson et al.,
property at 504 Horizon Way, NesLn., $220,000
John & Margaret Boyko to Ji hanic Station, $353,500
Hampton Assoc at Branchburg to
Zhang et ux., property at 224 West
John A. Jr. & Doreen Opeikun,
Dr., $218,000
Joseph & Shirley Halpin to An property at 26 Wngswood Rd.,
Soo Park & Chung Rak, property at Branchburg, $144,990
Cesar A. & Elena Dalmau to Carl
13 Whitehall Ave., $196,000
Anna Nemchick to Seeman Dev A. DeStefanis, property at 2 MunInc., property at Wildwood Ave., see TrI., Somerville, $174,000
$55,000
Mildred D. Fee to William J. &
Steven & Lori Shery to Sheila Mary Beth Mather, property at 1053
Chugami, property at 18 Woodbury Rte 28, Somerville, $115,000
Rd., $151,000
Keith & Seablom Earwood to Jeffrey P. & Lisa R. Schade, property
at 29 Seneca TrI., Somerville,
$171,000
Jennie Feigenbaum to Linda
Felicia Corp. to Mary Ellen Duffy,
Sofer, property at 129 Johnson St, property at 2 Sioux Ln., Branch$125,000
burg, $183,170
James Potter to William & ElizaDonald L & Beverly J. Schnell to
beth Connell, property at 415 Lin- Philip J. & Barbara Alfieri, property
coln Ave., $165,000
at 442 Windmill Way, Somerville,
Theodore & Edith Sulzbert to $188,000
George & Cheryl Pedersen, property at 315 Dennison S t , $195,000
George & Cheryl Pedersen to
Aaron & Nancy Watters, property at
Patrick Aiello et al to Raritan
219 Harper St., $140,000
Savings Bank, property at 136 Bil-

BEDMINSTER
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KEATNG/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Located near transportation and shopping areas and situated in a nice neighborhood in
Colonia, this house on Jay Court has a lot to offer a potential buyer.

A good house in a 'great area'
COLONIA fWOODBRIDGEj listing agent Carol Freeman is especially fond of thus house at 16
Jay Court, because "it's my listing".
also a patio and swing set.
But add on the many features "It's a true mother/daughter
this house offers, and there's a rehome with a kitchen in the Icwe:
ally good deal waiting to be had.
Ms Freeman cannot underscore
one particular item that makes this
house stand out.

HOUSE TOURS

"There are different little things,
like the convenience of being near
the (Iselin-Metropark) train station,
Menlo Park and Woodbridge shopping areas, and the Colonia Country Club."
She added the overall neighborhood is a great area with a large
property where families can enjoy
Dicnics and barbecues. There is

level," she said. The lower level is
flexible in that it could be used as
a family room or bedroom. In addition to a kitchen, there is a shower
iii the lower level, enhancing i t s
flexibility
(Please turn to page 2)
Haatfc^cooflng; natural gas/

TIPSHEET

cenfrai a? ooncajoning
Lot size: 160 by lOOteettr-

16Jsy Court. Cotoraa
{Wbodbodge Township)
p r i M i $189300
one andahaS
targe Jract paved
and sfiached garage,
swing set near a county Out)

T K X » K $3,176 amuaty
School*: WooSandge To*nsf*p
Schoote or Cotonta Schoote
O p a n h o i i M i By appotrsmert
wKfi ERA Rat»i and Harrington tnc,
Carol Freeman, feting agent, $06)
494-7001.

Weidel is Red Hot!
wr IIM i Ki AJLI99S

$119,990

DUN ELLEN

Our reputation has been our strength for 75 years

1* V I " D 4 . R V U ' » C01RT. H1LLSBOR01GH

0 P l \ HOI SI! OCTOBER H. M:3« P.M.
Cl I DE MC, EXPWSIM MEH

©PEN NOISE! (HTOBKR 27. 1991 I I I'M
HIUSHOnOUGH'S riNFSl * Bootivm .'i ; M l - su:<-\ cv
bpaulifiil lot Itnprpssivo master txniiwm siiitp ni;inv uixva^i's
Directions } torn Sonwwlli' Cndiv Route . W Seutti Higm ,%•>
Hond. ((It M 4 Wost). led on Atkinson D r d c S339.IXV
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WBDEL NEIGHBORHOOD OFFICE LOCATIONS
67? Route 206 N
Building 3
(9O8| 685 8200

Clinton
109 Route 173
next to Holiday Inn
(908) 735-5900

Route 202
(908) 782-0100
HlllibwougW
Monltomiiy A m
873 Route 206
(908) 359 7100
Lainbwftllli
18 Bridge St
(609) 3S7-0777

Mortgm Loini
(6091 737 1000
Pn-Llcamlng School
(609)737-1525
Corponte Rilocatlon
(609) 7371551

STARTER HOME

$110,000

BOUND BROOK - Many pluses here: 3 bedrooms, eat-in kitchen, living
room, dining room All neat as a pin. Don't miss out. Call today
CALL WEIDEL BRIDGEWATER
(908) 685-8200

New Jersey & Pennsylvania

Weidel has 24 offices serving
iittannKr

[908)359-7100

REALTORS
Since 19tSJ

WE'VE GOT ROOTS WHERE
WE'VE GOT BRANCHES.
OFFICE HOURS
WEEKDAYS 8:30AM-9PM
WEEKENDS: 830AM-6PM

A Member ol

GENESIS

METUCHEN
John Anthony to Brian & Diane
Weeks, property at 33 Beechwood
Ave., $167,500
Gordon & Mary Myles to Angela
Dohl, property at 413 W. Chestnut
Ave., $125,000
Caprice Bldrs to Raymond &
Geraldine Cappello, property at 57
Homer Place, $125,000
Richard & Kerryann Lepik to Philip & Ellis Meyerowitz, property at 37
Homer PL, $167,000
Beatrix Schwartz to Luigi & Carmela Mastandrea, property at 179
Newman St, $100,000

MIDDLESEX
David & Patricia Bertram to Thomas O'Malley et ux., property at
345 Cook Ave., $131,000

PISCATAWAY
Starpoint
Dev. to
William
Janetschek et ux., property at 135
Nebula Rd., $119,990
Starpoint Dev. to Lauren Woolridge, property at 143 Nebula Rd.,

lian St, Bridgewater, $6,500
Robert M. & Donna F. Light to
Edward R. & Marilyn B. Cass, property at 1812 Bolmer farm Rd, Martinsville, $340,000
Township of Bridgewater to ARC
Housing of Somerset Inc., property
at North Bridge St., Bridgewater,
$10,000
Bridgewater to Somerset Home
Children, Inc., property at North
Bridge St., $10,000
Stephen R. Crawford to Nancy C.
Thomas, property at 5 Chelsea
Way, Bridgewater, $108,500
Ellen Orr McGregor to Nancy C.
Thomas, property at 5 Chelsea
Way, Bridgewater, $108,500
Edward J. & Krystyna Pelka to
Christopher & Rusak N. Gemat,
property at 1268 Crim Rd., Bridgewater, $213,000
E. Hill Prtshp & Kat Bldrs. to
John M. Weisenreider et al., property at 15 Curtis TrI., Martinsville,
$562,000
Alphonse J. & Mary R. Villari to
David & Man/is Rothman, property
at 1218 Evergreen Dr., Bridgewater,
$254,000

(Please turn to page 2)
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Realty notes

Property sales
(Continued from page 1)
Jacob M. & Adrienne K. Zoble to
Richard J. & Sheryt L Guss, property
at 1735 Merriam Dr., Martinsville,
$285,000
Dario J. & lima Y. Romero to Troy
& Kathy Tawzer, property at 205 Old
York Rd., Bridgewater, $150,000
Kenneth J. & Carol A. Longo to
Stephen III & Shelly Lorincz, property
at 284 Old York Rd., Bridgewater,
$105,000
Virginia P. & Marc H. Guest to Richard E. & Kerryann Lepik, property
at 2091 Primrose La, Martinsville,
$326,000
Albert C. Florio et al to Donald
Mahan, property at 103 Reading dr.,
Bridgewater, $106,900
Monica M. Murray to William &
Christine Kimble, property at 674 Red
Uon Way, Bridgewater, $249,000
Anestis Fountoukidis to Eric M. &
Merrie R. Bernstein, property at 10
Timberline Dr., Bridgewater, $300,000
Estate of Mildred B. Powell to Eugene H. McDonough Jr. et al, property at 1032 Washington Valley Rd.,
Bridgewater, $138,000
Brian K. Cosgrove & DiPiazza to
Catherine Patinella, property at 3301
Winder Rd., Bridgewater, $109,500

FRANKLIN
Gerald J. & Karina L LaMatfa to
Pradeep R. & Ashwini Hardikar, property at 75 Avebury R., Somerset,
$130,000
Robert William Hynoski et al to

9000
REAL ESTATE

Peter A. & Siegel Piasentini, property
at 10 Bates Ct, Somerset, $152,000
Peter N. Stagias et al to David J.
& Susan H. Plaskow, property at 57
Bayberry Dr., Somerset, $124,000
George Dedecker to Anthony L &
Wilson R. Scott, property at 106 Bayberry Dr., Somerset, $125,700
Judith E. Cheddisingh et al. to
Steven J. Izzo, property at 164 Becket PI., Somerset, $130,000
J. Charles & Ellen L McMahon to
Kevin J. & Nancy Schimelfenig, property at 150 Carson Ct., Somerset,
$125,000
Mujahid Anwar & Nishat Zedie to
Paul & Anne Marie Nasto, property at
26
Cedarbrook
Dr., Somerset,
$199,000
PT Franklin Assoc. to Valley Nat'l
Bank, property at 917-919 Elizabeth
Ave., Franklin, $155,000
Francis & Toni M. Hreshko to
Michael Francis Dewhirst et al, property at 103 Fisher Dr., Franklin Park,
$113,400
Samuel R. & Cathy A Berger to
Vicente T. & Ku Victoria Chua, property at 253 Glastonbury La, Somerset, $125,000
Mary Mikula to Gerald A. Belgrave
et al, property at 652 Hamilton St
Somerset, $94,500
David & Amy J. Saul to Edward C.
& Margaret Sealer, property at 131
Harrow Dr., Somerset, $114,500
James P. & Sharon T. Robinson,
property at 406 Hawkshead Way,
Somerset $117,000
Stephen R. & Karen Napolitano to

9010

9010
Homes
t/nrfw $150,000

9010

MIDDLETOWN ( N J ) -

fiOflWS

9020
Homes for Sale

iws ur

$150,000
PORT READINQ-2 FAMILY HOUSE- By owner,
$124,000. Call 908-6369073.
SO. PLAINFIELD- By
Owner, 3 BR Cape, 1 1 2
bath, spotless, frplc. Irg.
deck, eat in kitchen, Irg.
front porch, fenced yard
newer gas furnace & roof.
$ 1 3 2 , 5 0 0 . 908-7571589.
9020
Hofiws for State

bath Ranch, ideal for person who wants a large
newer dettached garage,
paved driveway, set back
from road for the Estate
setting. Asking S169.900.
Call Preferred Life Style
Realtv 908-707-0580

Quick And
Convenient!

BOUND BROOK Super
Value 3 - B R s . 2 1 2 bath
Colonial. Mod. Eat-in Kit., B R A N C H B U R G - BeautiLR, DR, Den. Laundry Rm ful •* BR colonial on 1
1 s t f I. F u l l
b s ' m t . acre professionally land$152,900. CENTURY 2 1 , scaped property offering
MCQEE REALTORS, 908- plenty of Dnvac>. Spa-

the Classified!

cious remodeled kit..
2-i
b a t h s . 2 car gar., full
bmst.
$ 2 4 7 , 0 0 0 ,
CENTURY 2 1 MCflEE REALTORS, 9 0 8 - S 2 6 - 4 4 4 0

FIRST ASSOCIATION OF INDEPENDENT REAL ESTATE BROKERS, INC.
Each Office Individually Owned and Operated
J? -37-':.: ' S f5)fS'

r

Wl*'

School
House
Rd.,
Franklin,
$14,350,000
David R., & Leslie H. Wilbur to
Anand & Duri Desai, property at 80
Stanwick a , Somerset, $120,000
Alan & Ann Baver to Nloreen A.
Buckley, property at 98 Stonehedge
Ct, Somerset. $124,500

GREEN BROOK
John E. & Janet M. Zaranka to
Ronald & Arfyne Bolandi, property at
20 Brandywine Rise, $213,000
Gregory A. & Adrianne J. Gaal to
Packianthan & Kathru Jayaraj, property at 11 Deer Path Cir., $375,000
Ronald E. & Artyne Bolandi to
James J. Schlachtun et al., property
at 107 Mountain Pkwy, $140,000
Arthur L Kross to Joy of Living
Plaza LP, property at 68-72 Rte. 22W,
$920,000

HILLSBOROUGH
Majestic Knolls Ire to Erwin M. &
Barbara S. Goldberg, property at 7
Aspen Dr., Somerville, $174,990
Glen Meadows Inc. to Gloria Sarv
tomero, property at 28-42 Bloomingdale Dr., HiHsoorough, $119,990
Glen Meadows Inc. to Philip J.
Cass, property at 33-34 BJoomingdale Dr., Hillsborough, $120,990
Jeff K, & Karen L Storey to Joseph
& Dawn Mar Cappefluti. property at
402 Brookside
Ln., Somerville,
$117,000

(Please turn to page 3)

9020
Hornet for S*l«

BRANCHBURfi- 3 BR, 1 BRIDQFWATER-

By

owner. 2 BR Ranch,
$150,000
50x100 lot, CAC, w/w carpet, new appl. Must See!
BRANCHBURO- Charm- Asking $114,900. Call
ing 2 bdrm. Cape Cod. All 908-495-6430.
hardwood floors, tile bath, M I L F O R D - 2 b d r m
open floor plan- upscale. home, completely rebuilt
Beautiful 1+ acres w/all 2 yrs. ago, almost everymature trees bordering thing new from roof down
Rarltan River. Minutes to + sliding doors on to
22, 7 8 , 287 & 202. deck & porch. Nice lot in
$ 1 4 9 , 9 0 0 . 908-253- quiet area. lOmin. to I0688.
78, 1 mile from town.
$ 1 4 5 , 0 0 0 . (principals
Eves. 908-995MANVILLE- Immaculate only)
days 201-761cape, corner lot 3BR, IVi 2653,
bath, new kit.-gas, Ige 0234
d e t c h shed w/elec. NEW BRUNSWICK- By
$145,900. Call 908-707- owner, 828-8497. Mod0988
ern starter Ranch, near
North Brunswick,
Only $2150
MIDDLESEX- by owner. $84,500.
if qualified. HELP-UTransfer must sell Brick down
SELL P,FT,M,Bkr. 469Lake home, big lot 2800.
$123,900. Only $3100
down if qualified. HELP-U
SELL P,FT,M,Bkr. 469
Advertlse In
2800.

Suzanne K. Stahl, property at 229
Haworth PI., Somerset, $128,000
Stanley D. & Alice J. Lysick to
Isaac & Queen Asemota, property at
121
Hillcrest
Ave.,
Somerset,
$146,000
Rikki S. & Jennifer Davidson to
Michael C. Hollinger & Bagley, property at 232 Hillcrest Ave., Somerset,
$123,000
Stanley & Beryl Sutherland to
Glenn & Ceceile Solomon, property
at 9 Holly St., Somerset, $135,000
Ralph Stanley Harris to Anthony
Am. Howarth, property at 20 Kingsbridge Rd, Somerset, $144,000
William & Gayle P. Kirby to Philip
Kartsonis, property at 16 Kirby Ln.,
Franklin Park, $102,750
J. Thomas & Casondra Kilgore to
Andrew S. & Joanne Sotirhos, property at 22 Kuhn St, Somerset,
$185,500
K. Hovnanian Real Estate Inv. to
Lewis Baran, property at 106 Magellan Way, Franklin, $90,000
Jeffrey J. & Ruth S. McNulty to
Andrezej J. & Elzbieta Ber, property
at 74 Marcy St, Somerset $144,000
Lois A. Myers to Mara Mite & Scott
Robertson, property at 31 S. Middlebush Rd., Somerset $155,900
Chemical Bank to Card Rodek,
property at 133 Pear Tree Ln., Franklin Park, $97,000
John W. & Been C. Eliam to
Charles R. & Brenda L Maurer, property at 9 Russett Rd., $154,000
State of Wisconsin Inv. Board to
Toppan Printing Co., property at

North
of 22. ideal for commuting, shopping. Roomy 5
BR home, large formal
entry LR overlooking inground pool & multi-level
deck, fireplace in FR. separate dutch door into
kitchen, hardwood floors
on 1st floor. Wooded lot.
Asking $269,900. Preferred Ljfe Style Realt>
908-707-0580

C A L I F 0 N - Just listed!
GRANDMOTHER'S HOUSEcharming 3-4 BR home on
quiet tree-snaded street.
Walk to village stores,
school. LR wfireplace,
DR. Kit, Study, lovery oak
tnm, good closet space. 2
baths. Rocking-chair front
porch. 2 story garage
bam. Lg. lot for play &
garden. S209.000. LANCE
REALT0RS-F.4.I.R. Oldwick. NJ ,908 4 3 9 - 2 4 3 4
CRANFOflO- By owner.
Colonial on dead end st. 2
Bdrms.. DR. LR. huge
deck, patio 4 pool. Parklike setting. Exc. Cond.
S159.9O0 neg. 908-272166S or 201-643-5653.
DID YOU
KNOW. . .

9020
Homes for Sal*
INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week in
your local Fortes newspaper. The ad is free, then
one call does it all!
1400-334-0531

LUXURY UV1NQ
BASKING RIDGE - THIS
COULD BE YOUR PRIZE
WINNING HOME. DRAMATIC CALIF. REDWOOD
CONTEMPO 4.20O SF
1200, DECKING MUCH
MORE SECLUDED IN
TOWN LOC. BROCHURE
VIDEO AVAIL. $545,000
CALL CAROL ASSOC. 908766-5907 or 766-1440
MANV1LLE- By Owner. 3
BR Ranch 100x100 lot. 2
bath, beautiful landscaping. Located opposite
Christ the King School.
Asking $200,000. 908725-9350
Advwtfw in trie Classm«d!
MIU.T0WN- 4 BR Colonial. Beautifully landscaped. $225,000. Call
908-828-1409.
PISCATAWAY-

Price re-

that an ad in this local duced. Owner anxious to
paper also goes into 14 sell. Contemporary cape 5
yrs. old. River Road area.
other local papers?
3 bdrms., 2V: baths, fireplace, CAC. 2-car gar.,
1-400-334-0 531.
deck, 100x100 fenced
E. BRUNSWICK- By lot. Was $179,900; Now
Owner. 4 BR Colonial $175,000. Call 908-463Cape, FULL dormer, vinyl/ 7640
alum, siding, $159,900.
HELP-U-SELL P,FT,M,Bkr. R E A D I N Q T O N - b y
Owner, Cathedrals, sky469-280O.
FA* HILLS- This charm- lights, woods, seclusion,
ing village colonial tea- 4,5 acres, $325,000, will
xires LR w/pine floors, eat hold mortgage. HELP-Uin country kitchen w/ SELL P,FT,M,Bkr. 469wainscoat, 3 BR, small of- 2800.
fice, AC, IVi baths, small S. PLAINFIELD- By
goldfish pool, garage. Owner. Ranch in large lot,
$197,500. Walk to vil- 3 BR, lVs bath, EIK, deck,
lage, store, train. 908- CAC, finished bsmt w/kit.
439-2434
9 0 8 - 7 5 6 - 8 2 2 4 after 3pm

(Continued from page 1)
and marketing. A resident of Basking Ridge for 14 years. Ms Smith
can be reachod at the Basking
Ridge office at (908) 766-7500
Mr. Morer is a member of the
Somerset County Board of Realtors, is married, and owns his own
business. He may be reached at
the Warren office at (908) 7577780.
Lynn Osterman of
Bedmlnster,
an experienced real
estate professional, joined
Burgdorff
Realtors as a
broker associate in the

LYNN
OSTERMAN

Pluckemin office. A native o* Salt
Lake City, Utah, who was graduated from New York Univeristy, Ms
Osterman was an economist with
Lehman Brothers. She has been a
member of the New Jersey Million
Dollar Sales Club since 1980. She
serves the Somerset, Hunterdon,
and Middlesex county areas.
Realty Notes Is a weekly listing
of Individual achievements,
promotions, and other happenings In the real estate Industry.
Please send Information, along
with a mug shot (required), to:
Dean Pappas
Forbes Newspapers
44 Franklin St.
P.O. Box 699
Somerville, NJ,
08876.
For more Information, call 908231-1782.

'Great area'
(Continued from page 1)
The current owners are motivated to sell and they are looking
for a quick sale. The listing price is
$189,000. with annual taxes of
$3,176 (based on 1991 rates).
Specific amenities include four
bedrooms, one and a half baths,
two-car attached garage, a storage
shed, eat-in kitchen, gas barbecue,
patio, and formal dining room.
Divided by levels, amenities include (on level 1) a family room,
kitchen, bedroom, bath, foyer, pow-

der room, and utility/laundry room.
On level 2, there is a foyer, living
room, dining room, kitchen three
bedrooms, and the main bath.
Other arm lities include five ceiling fans, a pull down stair attic
suitable for storage, on attic fan,
and microwave oven.
Interested persons can get to the
site by take Route 27 North to
Bramhall Road, turning left onto
Bramhall, and taking that road to
Jay Court. For an appointment, call
Ms Freeman at 494-7001.

9020
for

9070
Condominium*

9080
Town/muses

S O M E R S E T - By Owner.

BOUND B R O O K - 2 BRs

BRANCHBURO- Condo,
2 BR. 2 bths. util. rm., eat
in kit. DR, many upgrades
nice area $114,900 908707-0389
BRANCHBURO- Spacious 2 BR, 2V2 bath
townhouse. Cathedral
ceiling, walk-out bsmt.,
EIK, large deck, fireplace,
garage, wooded area.
$ 1 4 9 , 9 0 0 . 908-7078263
CRANFORD— elegant riverfront townhouse. 3 BR,
2V2 bath, LR w/fplc, DR,
EIK, den, patio overlooks
river. Deck & 2 car gar.,
CAC, sec. system. 3 min
walk to town, NYC train/
bus. Lease or sale. 908272-5695
E. BRUNSWICK- Open
House, Sat. & Sun., 14PM, 10 Sudbury Rd. By
Owner, 390-0406. Oversize Patio Home, orig.
owner, best v a l u e !
$125,800. HELP-U-SELL
P,FT,M,Bkr. 469-2800.

3 BR. 2 bath, att. breezeway, extra lg. 2 car gar.,
heated, dry bsmt. 2 tier
deck. New kit. & roof. Vr
acre - . Near 287 & train.
Fenced back. Asking
$ 2 0 4 , 9 0 0 . 908-2 4 91980.
SOMERVILLE- 4BR s,
l v j baths, near hospital,
by owner, $155,000 call
908-996-4508
SOMERVILLE- Handyman Special- 4BR Cape,
vinyi siding, gas hot water
furnace 8 yrs. young.
Beautiful area. 54x140'
lot. $101,900. CENTURY
21, MCQEE REALTORS,
908-526-4440.
WESTT1ELD- $169,900.
5 BR, LR. DR, EIK, deep
lot, gar. w/heated workshop. Price Neg. Make
Offer. Call Ray Brooks
Broker, 908-245-3223.
WESTFIELD- Perfect for
young family. 3 bdrm., LR
w/fireplace, DR, breakfast
rm., IV2 baths, screenedin back porch, bsmt., 1
car gar. 1 block to Washington Elem. School.
$229,000, by owner. Call
232-3609.
9050
HO FfOr

andLot*
NO. BRUNSWICK- Double-wide on Irg. lot. 3BR,
2 full baths, fplc, CAC,
front deck, all new windows, Irg. cement patio w/
shed, refr., stove & washer. $68,000/neg. 9084220740.

IV2 baths, eat in kit., LR,
DR, CAC, b s m t . , 4
yrs.young $114,000 3561392
CRANFORD TOWERS
CONDOMINIUM- 18
Springfield Ave. Luxury 2
bdrms. w/1 & 2 baths
from $139,900. Spacious
rooms + the finest amenities. Model open Fri. to
Sun. 11AM-5PM. Office
#272-1143 or B/K Realtors, 686-1800.
CRANFORD-

LAWRENCEVILLE SQ. VIL

11— 2 bdrms, 2 bath, 1st
floor, all appliances. Asking $78,000. Must Sell.
609-586-9275
SOMERSET- Quailbrook
2 bdrm. Condo, all appliances, upgrades throughout, low taxes & maintenance. $ 9 1 , 5 0 0 . Call
908-873-0514.
SOMERSET- Quailbrook,
2 BR, rear condo. New
carpet, W&D, CAC, low
taxes & mtce. $88,500.
Call 908-873-8512.
WESTFIELD- 1 bdrm.
Co-op, LR, dinette area, 1
bath, re-decorated, w/w
carpet, storage, close to
transp. & town. Asking
$79,000. 908-654-0873.

Advertise
in the Classified!

Jj

j

n

r>*

7.7 ACRES

CONDOMINIUMS

$249,900

2 bedroom log house • stone fireplace - great for seclusion! Horses Artist Hide-A-Way' Running

RANALD C. BROWN

CRANFORD

Realtor - Insuror
1934 Washington Valley Road, Box 68, MARTINSVILLE, NEW JERSEY 08836

REALTOR

WE HAVE PLANS FOR YOU...
SurtfiB of 3, Vh, 4 and 5'// roornn urn «r
ranged in a total of 27 different layouts,
starting as low art

(908) 469-2333

$

BRANCHBURG TOWNHOUSE
$159,900
Transferred owner says sell 11 2Vi baths — 2 bedrooms — full basement — court setting - low $36.
month condo feel

RANALD C. BROWN

Realtor-lnsuror
1934 Washington Valley Road, Box 68
MARTINSVILLE, NEW JERSEY 08836
(908) 469-2333

RARITAN
Owner ready to deal! 3 bedroom Colonial. 2 car
detached garage. Nice neighborhood. House in
excellent condition. Price reduced $149,500.

CAN-MAR REALTY
(908) 725-8013
Licensed Real Estate Broker

HILLSBOROUQH- 2 BR,

2 1/2 bath Townhome by
owner, 3 levels, BSMT,
1300 SQ FT, CAC, W/W,
wooded area, NO BROKERS $ 114,900 908281-7415
NO. BRUNSWICK- Open
House, Sun. 1-4PM, 158
Darwin Lane, by owner,
821-2383. Newer 5 rms.,
2 baths, southern exposure!!! $99,500. HELP-USELL P,FT,M,Bkr. 4692800.
SCOTCH P L A I N S - beau-

tiful new 2 br, 1 V: bath,
LR/DR combo, full bsmt. 1
car gar. small complex,
close to trans. $124,900.
908-322-8877
SCOTCH PLAINS —
Southwyck Village. 3 BR
townhouse. w/w carpet,
ceramic tile kit., 2Vi
baths, 24 hr. sec, many
extras, priced to sell by
owner-relocating.
$169,990. PRINCIPALS
ONLY. 908 382-7721.
9090
Multi-Family Homma

MARTINSVILE HIDE-A-WAY
stream! Call quick!!

$40K

below cost. Modern lg 2
BR, 2 bath, elevator, prkg,
walk RR. Adj. park, Deluxe
bldg. Sacrifice $139K or
B0. 908-709-1540
C R A N F O R D - 1 BR.
condo in park setting.
New kitchen/bathroom.
Walk to train to NYC. Low
maintenance fee. Asking
$104,000. 654-5393 .

MIDDLESEX

$134,900

Estate Sale — 3 bedrooms — full basement — 1 car
garage. Immediate occupancy! Great 2 blocks to
lake location!

RANALD C. BROWN

Realtor-lnsuror
1934 Washington Valley Road, Box 68
MARTINSVILLE, NEW JERSEY 08836
(908) 469-2333

See A
F.A.I.Ft*. Realtor
For The Best
Selection Of Homes
In Central
New Jersey!

1 BR
682-772 SQ FT
Elevator or walk-up
$89,900 Minimal Renovation
109,500 Standard Renovation
115,500 Deluxe Renovation
123,000 Special Renovation

89,900.

BR
872-931 SQ FT
2nd or 3rd fl
Your choice...
$115,000 AS IS
119,000 Minimal Renovation
123,000 Standard Renovation

3 BR
1131 SQ FT
Only 1 left $175,500
2 Baths • Screened Porch
Garage • Deluxe + + +
Skillful planning has resulted in large, splendidly proportioned rooms, library sized entry
foyers. Old World styled wooden floor and ceiling moldings, plaster walla and archways, and
solid oak parquet flooring, separated by concrete decking between floors. The quality and
charm of Old World construction combines with skillful renovations to provide Cranford's best condo value. Elevator serviced
units or walk-ups available, garages/on-site parking available.
DIRECTIONS: From I h . G«r-

217 PROSPECT AVE., CRANFORD SALES OFFICE
Mon.-Frl. by appointment, Sat 10:30-4:30
Owner Financing to qualified buyers.

. _ c
ft««n
£. I O"U«3 ( U

This I* not an offer. An offer can be made by means of any Offering Statement
which Is available from the Sponsor R 2877.

d«n State Pirkway. North or
South mak« Exit 137, rnak*
right onto North Ava. to light.
Turn right at light (Elizabeth
Ave.) to blinder. Qo one
block. Make left onto Prospect Ave. to English Village.

MIDDLESEX- by owner.
2 Family. Cont. duplex,
full bsmt., 2 BR, I V i
baths each. $184,900.
HELP U SELL P,FT,M,Bkr.
469 2800.
Advertlto
In His ClaanUled!
9100
Lotm mnd Acnmg*
ATTENTION BUILDERSRarltan Boro- 35 unit
mull! (loiislty /onod parcol. $20,000 per unit.
Cnll Hoy ol 908-2189098.

FAXIT!
Fax Your
Classified Ad
To Us
24 Hours A Day

231-1385
Include The Following
Information...
• Full name and address
for billing
• Start date and classification; number of
weeks to run
• Name and phone
number of a contact
person we can reach
B:3Oam-5pm for verification or additional
Information If
necessary
For Personal Assistance
CALL 1-800-334-0531

October 23, 24, 25, 1991
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Property sales
(Continued from page 2)
Hazel M. Lewis to Albert Colombaronl, property at 3005 Cromwell Ct,
Somerville, $72,500
Karl & Isabella Fischer to Neil I. &
Karen M. Cudworth, property at 300
Gemini Dr., Somerville, $109,000
James V. Phillips & S. Hawkins to
Charles B. & Anne Nairn, property at
190 Homestead Rd., Somerville,
$207,000

Dr., Belle Mead, $448,500
Hung C. Ling & Gigi Hsu to Tai Wai
Wong & Darlene Kwee, property at 16
Cheston St., Belle Mead, $310,000
Larken Assoc. to William E. & Roberta Purcell, property at 20 Heritage
Way, Belle Mead, $337,775
Robert C. & Margaret A Ewell to
Susan Davis & Irene D. Stein, property at 90 Jamestown Rd., Belle
Mead, $250,000

Joshua Margolin to Ward Lewis &
Linda Fuchs, property at 22 Manor
Dr., Belle Mead, $124,500

Roland & Sybil Ostrander to William
Wrublevski, property at 279 River Rd.,
Belle Mead, $215,000

Sanlord W. Sage to Mark J. Butler
& KJ. Sloan, property at 201 New
Center Rd., Somerville, $155,000

Andrew W. & Gibson E. Strauss to
Daniel T. Kuhn, property at 44-E Watertown Ct, Montgomery, $116,750

Richard W. Jr. & C M . Wilkinson to
Sabi & Ronit Bivas. property at 211
Saxson St., Neshanic, $163,500

R&S Colonial Builders Inc. to David
S. & Snarl L Gaull, property at 191
Wilshire Dr., Belle Mead, $525,000

Salvatore F. Paolella to Amy Jill
Godwin, property at 140 Stratford Ct.,
Belle Mead, $108,500

Edward J. & Karen Czerwinski to
Paul B. Jenkins & L Gillespie, property at 82 Woodview Dr., Belle Mead
$390,000

Donald J. & Kristina J. Lucas to
Keith M. & Linda A Gewain, property
at 4 Valinor Rd., Belle Mead,
$254,000
Larken Assoc LP to Kenneth C. &
Karen G. Miller, property at 54 Wallace Blvd., Neshanic Station, $236,090
MCV Dev. Inc. to James J. & Lenora V. McCormick, property at 1 Wyckoff Way, Somerville, $228,292
Fritz & Donna Von Khan to HS &
JS Trustees, PCL No. 00153-000D01806, $130,000

Sally B. Leichte to Thomas E. &
Laura E., property at 929 Huff Ave.,
$132,500
Robert & Nancy A Szapucki to
Craig D. Baker, property at 302 White
Ave., $132,000
Andrzej K & Danuta S. Pitas to
Jonathan G. Allsop, property at 242
N. 2nd Ave.. $125,000
Estate of Mary Knitowski to Vincent
Jr. & Esth DeStafano, property at 217
N. 6th Ave., $142,000

MONTGOMERY
James H. Stevenson III to Edward
Brent & PJ Schroeder, property at 4G Brookline Ct, Princeton, $138,000
Granville Builders Inc. to John A. &
Shirley Wichtrich, property at Carsdale

9100
Lots and Acreage
BRIDOEWATER- Foothill
Rd., approved 7 lot subdivision, 8.95 acres, Prime
area. $7 95,000. Anne
Lacko, PO Box 343, Wainutport, PA. 18088
BRIDOEWATER- ready
to go-builders terms avail.
For sale by owner, Bradley
Gardens area, 2 lots, 50'
x200" ea. $65K ea. or
$125K total. Call Ray at
908-722-1559
HILLSBOROUOH
2 Approved lots overlooking Neshanic river. Asking
145,000, 4ac.908-3694672
MIDDLESEX- By owner.
Church must sell last 1
acre bldg. lot in town.
$119,900 t excellent
terms. HELP-USELl
P,FT,M,Bkr. 469-2800.

9110
Out of Am Property
NAPLES, F L - 2 BR. 2
bath Condo. Charming
aren. Pool, tennis, lake.
$79,000. 908 233 1125
NOKOMIS, FLORIDA
Between Snrnsotn and
Venice. Available 10/1-3'
31, $500 Includes utill
ties. Locnl phone and
cable TV, double bod. eat
In kitchen, shower and
bath, Sundock, 1 mile to
the bonch and fishing!
Secluded!
tOS-SSe 3047
PALM BEACH FLORIDASlngcr Island 212 on
b e a c h . Pool, t e n n i s ,
sauna, etc. $145,000
More details ? 908 229
545H

9130
Mortgages and
Financing
I BUY MORTQAQES- Call
908 757 1211

9140
Miscellaneous
Real Estate
BUYERS/SELLERS SERVICES— FREE....W(H'klv
list of Properties foi Sole
by Owner w/addrossos,
prices, Owner's phono #.
Attention Sellers: Pay only
$3950 nt closing. Call
HELP-USELL Piscntowny,
Franklin & Middlesex,
Brokers, 908-469 2800.

Paul J. & Deborah N. Walther to
David Nelson & Mikell Mills, property
at 3 Old Chester Rd., Gladstone,
$382,500

NORTH PLAINFIELD

RARITAN
Barbieri Builders Corp. to Greg S. &
Kathryn Seelagy, property at 15 Barbieri Q., $229,900

Joseph Sharp & M. Geissler to Joseph Sharp, property at 29 Mercer
Ave., $53,226

SOMERVILLE

Alfred C. Matthews to WU^am A
Games Jr. & ST., property at 401 Rte
22W, $70,000

Leonard & Veronica Zuravnsky to
Thomas & Lisa Cook, property at 45
Concord St., $210,000

Jonathan W. & Patricia M. Oxx to
Stanley J. & Mary J. Bonczek, property at 10 Hazel St, $252,000

Kathryn E. Gavlick to Jerome K. &
Margaret E. Renye, property at 93 Adamsville Rd., $100,000

Thomas & Patricia D'Agostino to
Paul J. Ill & Robin F. Keim, property
at 25 MacArthur Ave., $145,000

Robert J. Jr. & Mary J. Powers to
Dino J. AJbanese & S. Bucceri, property at 6 S. Cadillac Dr., Somerville

Nat & Miriam Kleiner to Michael T.
& Lorraine Kahrer, property at 49
Wadsworth Terr., $196,000

John L & Joan Spitzmiller to J & M
Assoc., property at 28-30 Mechanic
St, $155,000

Jeffrey C. Gill and M.D. Jill to Nelson Y. & Ting C. Mui, property at 7
Yale Terrace, $242,500

SOUTH BOUND BROOK

Robert & Darlene O'Connor to
Douglas L Cape, property al 234
Nassau St, $143,000
Louis J. & Gloria A. ToSn to John &
Dianne keily, property at 86 r-lcbte St,
$126,000

KENILWORTH

Howard L & Doris Jo// to Robert J.
& Carol Jo Muldoon, property at 300
Leonard Homes (or Funerals to
Muriel Ave., $129,500
Opacity Funeral Home Ire, property at
Robert & Anita Durban to Dave F. 511 Washington Ave., $310,000
& Sharon Bolger, property al 97 Myrtle Ave., $130,000

Ave.,

Joseph E. & Kathleen Baldoni to
James V. & C.S. Lange, property at
30 John St., $180,000

Stephen & Joyce C. Zmko to ConLutgj & Pada Dascanto to Alternagregtn Holy Infancy Jesus, property at
tives Inc., property at 224 Chartotle
99 Harrison Ave., $177,000
Ave., $260,000
Stephen J. Phillips et al. to Ruth
Ellen & Simko P. Feehan, property at
Carol & Charles D. Knehr to Do88 Jackson Ave., $132,000
mink; Vatalare et al., property at 225
David A & Pauline J. Rycyk to Elizabeth Ave., $139,900

H. Gordon & M A Patterson to
James & Susan Howard, property at
153 Meadowbrook Dr., S1B6,000

Bloomingdale

Alvin S. & Mildred W. Pollock to
Thomas & Patricia D'Agostino, property at 1 Green St., $222,500

Phillips O. Jr. & Lots M. Ewing to
Christopher P. & P.E. Idell, property at
15 Sycamore St, $134,500

Stephan J. & Dianne Phillips, property
at 257 N. Jackson Ave., $180,000

MANVILLE

erty at 260
$182,000

PEAPACK-GLADSTONE

Carmine G. Tortoreflo et al to
Samuel M. & Teresa A Reo et aL,
property at 27-29 N. &h St, $110.000

CRANFORD

FANWOOD
Richard & June Smith to Nicholas
A DtQuollo, property at 31 Elm Ave.,
$127,000
Thomas A Reedy & AC. Laraine to
John & Nancy J. Kipping, property at
104 Helen St, $182,000
Steven D. & Julie Miller to Michael
J. Jr. & Maria C. Vala, property at 163
Helen St, $181,000
Imre & Marion B. Gyory to Scott D.
& GerwatowsW Paviak, property at 33
Woodland Ave., S163,500
Andrew D. & Kathy G. Cullen to
Richard W. & Kathy A Gorski, property at 128 2r>d St., $175,000
James Cifetli to Eda M. Reisberg,
property at 310 Myrtle Ave., $115,000
J. DiBiasb & A Darchi et a l to
Angela & William Darchi, property at
244 Third Ave., $107,500

SCOTCH PLAINS
Bernard H. &. Harriet Anderson to
Leonid J. & Nonna A Kopytov, properry at 2022 A r r o w o o d Dr., WestfieW,
$249,000

2421 B
$177,000

ryant

Ave.,

Westfield,

Carl F. Jr. & Ardis R. Durant to
Michael M. & Denise Eckerson, property at 2054 Coles Ave., Scotch
Plains, $145,000
Sadie J. Allan to Philip J. Ill & Patricia Foti, property at 414 Evergreen
Blvd., Scotch Plains, $147,000

Ct, $285,000
Thomas E. & Ruth T. Arther to
John Y. & Jacqueline C. Kao, property at 408 Everson PI., $217,000
Robert E. & Susan J. Treut to Gary
& Robin Sorkin, property at 849 Fair
Acres Ave., $417,000

John & Marie Towkan to David R.
& Annina Antolick, property at 1675
Frank St, Scotch Plains, $260,000

Lorraine R. Caramagno to Daniel
Caramagno, property at 521 W.
Grove St., $135,000

Richard J. Laitala to Robert E. Okell
& C. Bischoff, property at 2418 Longfellow Ave., Westfield, $157,000

Citicorp Mtg Co. to David & Denise
Maran, property at 933 Harding St.,
$181,000

John H. & Joan Z. Kroehling to
Jeffrey L & Ann C. Berk, property at 4
Marion Lane, Scotch Plains, $365,000
Shackamaxon Homes Inc. to Roy
B. & Joanne S. Pomerantz, property
at 17 Pitching Way, Scotch Plains,
$309,000
Eileen Sajko to Carle F. Jr. & Ardis
R. Durant, property at 2077 Princeton
Ave., Westfield, $187,000
Estate of Mabel W. Albert to Saugatuck Associates Inc., property at
1351
Rahway
Rd.
Piainfield.
$4,800,000
Rose M. & Milazzo C. Drzaszcz to
Robert & Jean M. Hasiak, property at
519 William St, Scotch Plains,
$153,000
Joan DiFrancesco to Donald G. &
Darel Stein, property at 2299 Woodland Ave., Scotch Plains, $305,000

WESTFIELD
Joseph E. & Madelyn J. Thome to
Todd J. & Theresa A Stiles, property
at 1317 Boulevard, $151,000
Oscar 0 . Miller to John & Joyce
Rets, property at 1103-E Broad St.
$160,000

Union County Sheriff to Citicorp
Mortgage Inc., property at 933 Harding St., $182,000
Helen V. WhitJock to Steven J. &
Joan L Dreyer, property at 151 Lincoln Rd., $294,000
Diane D'Amore to Thomas M. &
Lori B. Toth, property at 30 Moss
Ave., $185,000
Emmett & Marion L. Smith to John
L & Marianne G. Moncrief, property
at 731 Mountain Ave., $300,000
Rozanne Solomon to John A &
Patricia L Cullen, property at 527
Parkview Ave., $250,000
Elizabeth R. Kovacs to John &
Gonzalez E. Santaquida, property at
227 Prospect St, $220,000
Ira S. & Susan W. Youdovin to
Michael J. & Jean Porch, property at
54 Sandy Hill Rd.. $202,000
Jeffrey & Maureen Gabriel to Madeline J. Sullivan, property at 307 Scotch
Plains Ave., $3'iO,000

Estate of Marie T. Bauer to Joseph
W. & Phyllis Baxter, property at 718 E.
Broad St, $315,000

Anthony J. Massenzio Jr. et al. to
Katherine K. Bonamo, property at 651
Shadowlands Dr., $430,000

Michael W. & Lucy A Lammers to
Michael J. & Luz M. Oates, property
at 920 Brown Ave., $205,000

Robert P. & Joan P. McDonough to
Michael D. & Susan Feldman, property at 420 S t Marks Ave., $305,000

Samuel L Jr. & M.D. Tucker to
Sigfried & Wendy Gross, property at
407 S. Chestnut St, $225,000

John V. & Evelyn B. McDonnell to
Anthony & Man/ee Massenzio, property at 1070 Wychwood Rd., $535,000

Re-Pert E. MeNamara et a i to
Robert J. & Lynn D, P/ukJoon to
J L K £ * & Roger DeFazio to Robert Geoffrey & Carol G. Dunham, propMichael D. & Susan A Feldman to
Anthony & Lesley E. Richard, property
W. & Date L Roman, property at 21 erty at 2397 Bryant Ave., Westfield, John P. Jr. & Lillian Curia, property at
al 310 Tremont Ave., $136,000
Thomas J. & Nancy L Allocco to
Adams Ave., $175,000
$205,000
618 S. Chestnut St, $260,000
Charles E. & Kelly Mulrooney, propVincent Puccta to Jorge E. Parraga
John R. Buehler to Stephen R. & erty at 208 Wyoming St., $140,000
Robert B. & Rudolf H. Freund to
et a l , property at 22 Verbon St,
LesSe A. & Darter* Couper to
$145,000
Kevin F, & Dsbona A Fmnegan, prop- Bruce & Dolores TaVy, property at Anne M. Dyer, property at 540 Dudley

9220
Poconos Properties

9410
Homes

P O C O N O S - 2 bdrm FLEMINQTON— secluded
house, large wooded lot, 1 BR cottage, 10 mm.
great hunting. Minutes to from Remington, 3 rms.
Jack Frost & Big Boulder. - bath, brick p a t i o .
Discounts avail. Call 908- $695 mo. - util. l--rmo.
846-5057.
sec. No pets. Refs, req.
POCONOS- MOUNTAIN Call 908-788-5108
CHALET, Enjoy the Fall LOPATCONO T W P . - 5
foilage, at secluded & lux- BR, 2 •: bath, LR. DR. kit.
uriously furnished A-frame FR wfrplc. laundn, room,
near Del. Water Gap. For 3 car gar,, CAC. 'SHOO
details call 9 0 8 - 2 3 1 - mo. 1 - : mo. sec. Avail.
1445.
Dec 1. No pets. Refs.
908-722-5S76
9270
MILIT0WN- 4 bdrm. coVacation Rentals
lonial. S1S75 mo. plus
utilities. Call 908-828FLORIDA VACATION 1409
HOME- 8 mi. from Dis- MILLT0WN- 4BR Veto
ney. 2 bdrm.. 2 bath. nan. hardwood floors,
sleeps 10, located in re- W&D, Ige, front porch. Opsort, great fishing w heat- tion to bu>. $1200. avail,
ed pool & many evtras. immetl. 908-247-7255.
W&D avail. Weekly or MOROAN— 7 room house
monthly rates. Call 90S- on 2 acre lot, 3 BR. 1 -•:
297-8902
bath. LR, DR. kit., full
FLORIDA— Palm Coast. bsmt., Complete privaov
North of Daytona. 2 BR. on quiet St. $1050 mo W&D. 5 min. to beach. util. 1 x': mo. sec. 908clean, reasonable, no 721-4902
pets. 356-8216
PISCATAWAY- single
LONOBOAT KEY, F L - family home for rent or
luxury townhouse. 2 BR, 2 rent « option to bus, LR,
bath, LR, DR, kit., sleeps DR. eat in kit.. 3 bdrms.
6. Overlooks Sarasota 200 deep prop. « deBay & across street from tached garage. Renting v.
fabulous Gulf of Mexico new refrig., stand up
Beach. 2 pools, boats, free:er W&D. $1100 mo.
bikos. putting green. Call 752-4375
$850. Avail. 10 26-11.2. ROSELLE P A R K - S
908 276 0326
room. 3 BR. near N> train
bus shopping, schools,
parks. Md&Pets OK. No
Fees. $1,180 • util.
9400
Avail. Dec. I. 687-4300
RENTALS

9430
and Condombtkims
MIDDLESEX- --- cuplei
featuring LR, large EIK, 2
B R s , 1-z baths, full
bsmt.. CAC. S895 mo. util. Call 271-2923
SOMERSET
Quaiibrook 2 bedroom
Townhouse, garage, rent
with o p t i o n . S1200
month.
Call for et h er ava-'aMe
Somerset Count1. Rentals
We ha*e more avaiiaBie
Ca" us!

HEROUX REALTY
Broker
90SS73-5577
SOMERSET- : bdrm.,
2V: bath townhouse. Ea.
bdrm. has separate bath,
» •« carpet. CAC, washer
drser, other evtras. tennis
4'pool. $1100. 914-2792051 or 914-969-"6S2.
SOMERSET— ne«er 3
BR. 3 bath, 2 stor> townhouse idea for 3 adults.
extra loft sifting area. 1
oar garage, appliances.
Located near Rt. 2S7 &
trains. Good commute to
airport. Asking $1295 mo.
• util. 1 •': mo sec. &
credit check. Call for
appt. Preferred Life Stile
Realt*. 908-707-05S0

Use Your Card..

9430

9410
Homes
A PROFESSIONAL REALTOR— will help you obtain
a rental to meet voui
needs, lees paid bv land
loid. Call John todav at
RLMAX Partners Realtors,
908TiJ'l 5OS2
BOUND BROOK— Half
duplex, 3 BR. new w\v
carpet, full bsmt. & attic,
|g. yd. NO PETS. IV-.. mos.
sec. Avail. 1 2 1 . $825/
mo. 908 580 9239
CALIFON-2 BRs, OR, LR,
carpel, new both. util.
loom, attic storage, offstreet prkfi. 1 mo. FREE
rout. Heat & water FREE.
Stove, refrig., W&D incl.
$895/mo. 908-832 2164.
CRANFORD- 2 BR, w/
partially finished 3rd, LR,
DR, kit., bath, 2 enclosed
porches. Rent w/option.
$1100/mo. 4 util. Days
2 0 1 - 7 6 5 - 7 5 4 3 , eves.

Townhouses
and Condominiums
A PROFESSIONAL REALTOR— will help \ou obtain
a rental to meet sour
needs. Fees paid In landlord. Call John todas at
RLMAX Partners Realtors,
908 534 5052
BEDMINSTER The Hills!
fully furnished. 2BR. 2
baths. Short term or lunger. Incl. util.. linens, towels, cooking & eating
utensils, etc. No pets.
Avail, mimed. Days 212880-2480 or eves. 908-

273-5113.

BEDMINSTER- The Hills.
Furnished 2BR Condo. 2
baths, fplc, incl. all utils.
Short or long term. $1350
I sec. Avail. 10/23. 908221-1148.
BRIDQEWATER- 3 BR.
2V» bath. Available Nove
15th in Vanderhaven
Farms. Call John Maclver,
RE/MAX
Partners 9089200
534-5052
908-647-4428.
VACATION PROPERTY
REALTOR
CRANFORD- 3 BR, LR, EDISON
DR, new kit., enclosed
NO RENTAL FEE
porch, full bsmt, gar.,
9210
near parks. $1075/mo. + Call us first for Condo/
Home* for Sale
Townhouse rentals.
util. 201-628-9394.
Middlesex County
Somerset County
ORTLEY BEACH- Duplex
DaFrala
ft Stanley
house & property 70x100.
819-0004
By Owner. $ 1 7 5 , 0 0 0 . Advertise in the Classified! Realty
"let us bring you home"
908-349-4043.

Quick And
Convenient!

9440

9440
Apartments

BRIDOEWATER- 2nd fir.
1 BR. LR, kit., bath
S450mo. Call 722-3313
9AS1-5PM.
Spacious Garce- AD:S. BRID-arWATER— CharmQutet. mins. frorr FMe., 22. J ing 2nd fir. residential
78. 2S7. Sear shops & I apt. Exc. cond. Conveschoo j s. Inc'uies
inrj'v, j nient: 22. 287, 28. $675
heat'hot »ate r . cooing I mo. mci. all utils. & AC.
gas, AC. drs-nwasrie'.
j Off-st. pr*.E, 218-9386.
1 MONTH
! CALIFON- large 3 bdrm..
2nd floor apt.. LR. DR. all
FREE RENT
j carpeted.
1 bath. Ig. kit.
New tenants. 1 >-. 'ease « refrig. & elec. range.
Get 13th mo. FREE. | pant'>. attic storage,
Present ad w i f I s : vs-'t. j esmt. * Vt & D. off-street
Offer not sa''d «•:*" b-o>ver j prkg. H»it * watar furmos. sec.
o^ with an> other offer.
j nl»h«d. l-i
S975mo. 908-832-2164.
1BRS750VO.
2 BR SS5CM0.
CHESTER- furnished 2
9O8-356-90-O0. 9AV-8PM BR duplex, farm house
Old
Chester Rd. S950 mo
BOUND BROOK - Cory
2BR. 1 bath, LR » folc. - util. No pets. lmo. sec.
______
tge. eat-m Kit, DW. V. D, 908-879-2428
AC. ut'ls cable gar gar-den CLARK- 3 BR. 1 ^ baths
incl. Quiet residential. m 2 family. Heat incl.
dnvewav pnVg.. ;ust right 5 9 7 5 mo. - u t i l . 2
for 2 or 3. Lnfurnished months sec. Close to
SS75. furnished S925, parkway. 908-574-1475
l«t P., No ige. pets. Avail. CRANFORD- Avail. Nov
1 1 1 . 90S-356-4070.
1. Young lady preferred.
BOUND BROOK.BRIDOE- Pmate BR in attractive
WATER— Studio apt. for Bldg. Sharing facilities v.
single professional. fuli> young career people. Kit.,
furnished 5650. Call 90S- eating area & large LR.
•469-655-1.
Walking to distant to
shopping area, nearby RR
BRIDOEWATER
& bus transportation. PriGRANDVIEW
vate prkg. Refs required.
GARDENS
Credit check. No-smoker.
includes all
1 & 2 Bedroom Town- Rent $335
1
houses. Central air, indi- utils. I --: month security
vidual storage. Walk to deposit. 1 yr lease. Call
for inspection. Lee 908park & tennis courts
276-8870
722-6740
BOUND BROOK

LUXURIOUS
BLAIRHOUSE

BANK SAYS SELL
THESE NEW CONDOS NOW

NO MONEY DOWN!!!
$2,000 Closing Costs

9440

and $627.20 monthly*

BEDMINSTER CENTERlo\el> 4 rm. apt., new kit.
& bath, fplc. 1st floor.
$900 mo. Heat & water
included. 668-1008.

CANAL PARK** CONDO

Apartments

BROOKSIDE
GARDEN APTS.
Somerville, N.J.
Limited Time offer

1 MONTH
FREE RENT
No Security Required
Modern, air-conditioned
apartments available

1BR - $630 & up
Includes heat
and hot water
Office located at:
129 Mercer St.,
Somerville
Hours: Mon-Fri
8 AM - 5 PM
Sal. & Sun. 10 AM - 3 PM

725-2909

BUYS A NEW 1 BEDROOM
1 & 2 Bdrm. Condos Reduced to
$
$

60,900 to 73,900

Canal Park is in Easton, PA an easy commute
West of Somerville, NJ on Route 78. Model open
Wed. thru Fri. 4:00 to 8:00 pm. Sat. & Sun. 12:00
to 5:00 pm.
FOR MORE INFORMATION OR DIRECTIONS
CALL JEFF OR SY AT 1-800-78 CANAL or 215559-1200 ANYTIME.
• Includes $60,900 mtg. pmt. at 9%% 30 yrs.
Condo tee, insurance & property tax on lot (no
taxes on condo for approx. 24 mos.).
"Canal Park is under new management.
Trvi oner is »uDjecl to erroci. change in p'«c or witnarnnl Irom
ine rmrtei. The fxojea is registtfea wnh ine NEW JERSEY REAL
ESTATE COMMISSION, ettxsrw July 5. 1990. Reg. «90»'
307NJRC. RetfurMion does not constitute an enoorscmem o( I M
rwlts w tr» n l u * ol tfw pro|«». Obuii «na re«a NJ PU8UC
OFFERING STATEMENT bttorl Signing onything.

100 Real Estate
3B64 Adler Place
Bethlehem. PA 1B017

9440
Apartments
DORCHESTER
HOUSE
Somorvllle
Luxury
High Rise
Elevator Apartments
722-9177
Studio
1 & 2 Bedrooms
DUNELLEN- 3 rooms,
convenient location, laundry facilities in basement.
Avail, immed. Call 201575-6225.
EDISON- 4 rm. apt. 2nd
fir., heat & H.W. Working
couple pref. No pets.
572-0641 after 3PM.
FANWOOD AREA- large
2 BR, 2 bath in beautiful
elevator bldg. Near stores
& trans, $825. 757-0899
FANWOOD/PLAINFIELD
•ORDER- Large 2 BR, 2
bath apt. in modem elevator bldg. Near stores &
transp. $825. Studio apt.
also avail. $550. 908757-0899.

9440
Apartments

9440
Apartments

FANWOOD— 2 BR apt. KENILWORTH— Large 3
2nd floor, all utilities inc. BR apt., 1 car gar. $975
$750/mo. Call 908-322- + util. Avail, immed. Days
908-687-0643, after 5pm
5821 after 6PM
908-467-5423.
OARWOOD— 3 BR plus
Newly decorated. Immed. LINDEN- 1 BR $670,
o c c u p a n c y . No p e t s . large LR, DR, modern kit.,
$800/mo. plus utils. Call near transp. Avail. Nov. 1.
No Pets! Mr. Martin, 2 0 1 after 5PM, 789-0234.
325-3400.
OARWOOD- Spacious 2
BR in small apt. bldg., 1 LINDEN- 3 BR (6rms)
bath, EIK, large LR, close Modern apt. in 2 family,
to RR. Must See! No pets. close to transp., W&O
$675 mo. + util. Call hookup, large yard, prkg,
Dave or Phil 908-233- avail. IV2 mo. sec. Supply
own util. Avail. Oct. 15.
8492.
08-486-0734.
HILLSBOROUOH- 1st
fir., 3 BR, modern kit., LR MANVILLE- 1BR, 1st.
w/fplc. $840/mo. + elec. fir., AC, refrig., DW, $625/
& heat. IV2 mos. sec. mo. plus util. Sec. req.
996-3777 or 359-6208 Adults pref. No pets. 908231-0282.
ask for Dot.
MANVILLE- 1st floor,
HILLSBOROUaH- Rt. lbdrm, LR, DR, w/w car206, downstairs of 2 fam- peting, bath, kit., bsmt.,
ily house, kit., DR, LR, 2 garage. Private entrance.
BRs. Vi gar. $800/mo. + Sep. util. Sec, Refs. req.
utils. IV2 mos. sec. Call No pets. $650/ mo. plus
util. 908-359-3375.
369-3108 or 359-6354.
HILLSIDE- 2 BR, LR/DR, M A N V I L L E - small 3
EIK, near NY line, W/W room apt. Semi-furn. 1
carpet, heat/HW $725 + adult only. $425 + utili1 % mo sec. 351-5844
ties & 1 mo. security. Call
722-6962 after 5PM.
MANVILLE- super Ig. 3
rm., $630 includes heat,
elec. & water. Avail, now.
359-6979, 356-2779.

Advertise
in the Classified!

Need some direction
buying a home?
Proceeding without the expertise of a real estate
professional is like trying to find your way with a
botan compass. Let a REALTOR* guide you
through the homebuying process. REALTORS*
can help you
• manuever through intricate financing options
• veer toward homes that arc right for you
• glide through home tours and price
negotiations
• navigate all the details right through
to closing.
In short, keeping your property
transaction on course is what
REALTORS'do best
When the time comes for you to buy a
new home, consult a real estate agent
who's a REALTOR*, a member of the
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS*.

Page M-4
9440
Apartments

9440
Apartments

Real Estate Gude

9450

9480

Rooms

Homos to Share

M I D D L E S E X - Middlasax Village. Spacloua 1 bdrm. Garden
apt. $660/ mo. Includes
heat ft H.W. NO PETS.
Pool available. Call
3S6-6550 leave mes-

9500
Miscellaneous Rentals

October 23, 24,25, 1991

9620
Professional
Properties for Sale

9650
Office Rentals

9800
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

9820
Franchise
Opportunities

R A R I T A N - Efficiency
530. Single professional, CRANFORD- Furn., non- B E D M I N S T E R - Prof, FOR R E N T - Garag
MANVILLE- Professiona
HIGH VOLUME HIOH
3 rooms, utilities paid. smoker, kit. priv. $385/ woman wanted to share 2 space, 10 x 22 for stor- LUXURY OFFICES!!!- bldg. 509 sq. ft., parking
mo.
includes
util.
Ref.
&
1
bdrm.,
2
bath
Stone
Run
9810
TRAFFIC EXXON SER$650/month. Security &
main street location. 908
age.
Available
Octobei
Our
executive
shared
pri
Bus/nesses for Sale
VICE STATION FRANreferences. 9 0 8 - 7 2 2 - mo. sec. Avail. 11/1. 908- unit. $500 + V2 utils. 1st., 1 9 9 1 . $ 9 0 pe vate suites are spacious 477-2628.
276-2036.
234-1160 Iv. msg.
CHISE- Route 18, East
5712
month. Call 908-369 offices not tiny boxes METUCHEN- 2-3 room
Brunswick, send letter &
Incl. furniture, Reception offices, prime location BRIDQEWATER- Print phone # to: Sam SemROSELLE P A R K - 1 CRANFORD- furnished BEDMINSTER- The Hills. 3791
bdrm. & Efficiencies. Heat room near transp. $300/ New, furnished 4 BR. FOR RENT— Trucks with ist, conf. rm., kitchen, use near train & bus, offShop & Used Clothing chenko, 371 Highway 18
Business. Reasonable. East Brunswick, NJ 08816
M I D D L E S E X - M i d - & hot water supplied. New mo. + 1 mo. security. Maid service. $650 in- driver for all your trucking of Fax, copier, word pro street prkg. S48-6400.
clude utilities. Call Denise
cessing & Secretary. Cal MIDDLESEX/SOMER. Call 201-376-5348 eve
dlesex Village. Spa- w/w carpet, painted, nice 908-276-2516.
needs.
Call
754-6875.
9 0 8 - 2 5 3 - 9 0 0 0 today
clous 1 BR Garden apt. bldg. Private parking. No HILLSBOROUQH- Furn. 201-635-6767 or 908nings.
HIGHLAND PARK- Ga ERA AMERICAN DREAM VILLE- 200 & 500 sq. ft
9840
$67S/mo. Includes heat pets. Call 241-6869, after rm. w/bath. Use of kit., 781-6065
LUNCH
TRUCK AND
Rt.
28.
Excellent
location.
rage
&
double
garage.
Realtor.
Investments/
* HW. NO PETS. Pool 4PM or leave message laundry. Off-st. prkg. For BEDMINSTER- The Hills.
ROUTE excellent cond, w/
526-3661 or 526-0694
Good
for
storage.
Single
avail. 356-5550 Iv m»g 494-1617.
Opportunities
male. 908-359-0238.
Professional F/M to share
garage is $55/month MIDDLESEX— By owner PISCATAWAY- OFFICE easy morning route,
MIDDLESEX- modern 3 S. PLAINFIELD- 2 BR, MANVILLE— $300 house $300/mo. plus util. Double garage is $100 New luxurious Office Con OR RETAIL. 6,000 SQ. FT grossing over $2500 per
dos, Rt. 28, 1.7 acres WILL DIVIDE. FORMER week. Call 9 0 8 494- AVON SALES- All areas.
rms. w/tile bath, 2nd fir. EIK, LR, bath, newly reno- monthly. Gentleman pre- 908-781-7901.
month. 908-572-1534
100% financing. 200 sq BANK AND DENTIST OF 8038.
of commercial building, vated, very clean, off-st. ferred. 908-526-1241
Call t o l l Iroo 1-800BELLE M E A D - NonINSIDE
&
OUTSIDEft. in private Ranch office FICE. 981-1313.
$ 4 9 0 + utils. Reply: prkg, $850 includes util.
6622292.
smoking female to share
NO.
PLAINFIELDmale,
MAJOR
APPLIANCE
REcars,
boats,
campers
&
building. Impressive vesti
Box 12, c/o Forbes News- 755-0439.
non-smoker $85/wk. Call home in beautiful area. equipment storage. Call bule/ waiting room/ 2 POTTERSVILLE- Profes TAIL— Parts & Service AVON S A L E S - earn
papers, PO Box 6 9 9 ,
SCOTCH PLAINS- 2 BR, before 7:30AM or after Refs required, 1 month 908-534-4638.
b
a t h s . HELP-U-SELL sional Office for 1 person Business. Established in extra money in your spare
Somerville, NJ 08876
time. Start now for the
DR, kit., 1 bath, bsmt. & 6PM, 757-5058 Iv. msg. security. $425 includes
SOMERVILLE- Store old P.FT.M.Bkr. 469-2800. _ to share w/owner. Bright, 1955. Family owned & op- Christmas Season. Call
N. PUINFIELD- Charm garage. $950/mo. Call PISCATAWAY- share utils. 908-231-3198
s p a c i o u s , p a r k i n g , erated in Belle Mead, NJ.
cars,
lawn
mower
equip
PRINCETON
ing & cozy 1 BR, 2nd fir. 908-526-8609
phones, fax, Xerox. $600, Phone eves. 8pm-10pm, 908-722 4357 after 6PM
house, quiet area, near BOUND B R O O K - 3
apt. non-smoking single SCOTCH P L A I N S - 2 Rutgers. 2 rms. Avail. Oct. bdrms, 2 baths, LR, large etc. 1300 sq.ft. Can beOffice Condos for sale mo. 439-3660.
Mon-Fri. only 1-215-847 BOUND BROOK INVESTdivided.
908-36C-4205
lease. 600-5400
sq. ft.
or prof, couple pref. rms. inc. full kit. & bath. 17 & Nov 15. Call Joe Kit., bsmt, close to 22,
ll
8263.
MENT OPP.- fully rented
RARITANShnred/sepn
Iv.
message.
10O
»
Financing
$61O/mo. includes most Business person pref. 755-6626 betw. 6-9PM
287, 78. $400/mo. plus
Avail, to qualified buyers rate office space. Fully MANVILLE- Grocery/ 4 apt. house, fiarages.
util. No pets. Avail. 11/1. Avail. Nov. 1. $650/mo.
util. 908-996-7470 or
Good
local, now heat,
furnished. All util. sup- Deli "Money Maker".
PLAINFIELD- Quiet 996-7670.
908-757-0588
HEROUX REALTY
908-322-6398.
plied. Call 725-8013.
neighborhood in nice
Landlord offering an positive $ flow, sale by
Ads in Classified
Broker
(908)873-5577 S. PLAINFIELD- Protes amazing deal for this owner. Weekdays after 5
N . P L A I N F I E L D - Old SCOTCH PLAINS- com- area, use of house for HILLSBOROUGH- Share
Mansion, 2BRs, huge Kit., pletely remodeled 2 BR, 1 $100 wk. Two weeks se- 3BR, 2V2 bath English
SOMERSET
sional office in prestigious 1800 sq. ft. Deli Turn Key 356 1753 or 356 3166
don't
cost
sharing OK. Heat & HW. bath in priv. house, kit, curity required. 908-769- Tudor townhouse. Private
Prestigious Davidson Ave. medical bldg. Flexible ar operation. Call Laurie EARN THOUSANDS PROThey pay!
DR, LR, study room, W&L 4356.
1.1 acre corner property. rangements for FT/PT Cuoco for details on this CESSING MAIL— send
No pets. 908-356-2342.
BR & bath. Fin. base. All
prime location. S. PLAINFIELD— 2 rms., amenities. $5O0/mo. in
Existing house can be shared use spaces. From grent opportunity. 908 self addressed envelope
NESHANIC AREA- 1 BR hook-up,
to: 160 Mercer suite 2A,
converted to office or 1-7 offices available 253-9000
apt, featuring entry foyer, $750/mo. Call Len 908 private bath, kit. & laun- eludes util. 281-0259.
other use. $155,000.
Sornerylllc, NJ 08876.
9600
Price negotiable. Nenr
LR, DR area, modern kit., 8 0 5 - 8 2 8 9 days, 9 0 8 dry p r i v i l e g e s . Non- HILLSBOROUGH- The
smoker pref. $425/mo.
major regional medical R E S T A U R A N T FOR ENOLISHTOWN- 5 unit
COMMERCIAL
full bath w/shower. laun- 889-1678 eves.
HEROUX REALTY
Glen.
Non-smoking
prof
center. Dr. Thornton 908 SALE— or Lease. Soiner commercial-residential.
dry room w/W&D. Pantry & SOMERVILLE 1BR apt.,Joe, 753-7350
REAL ESTATE
to share large 2 BR TownBroker
(908)873-5577 753-180O
storage closet. Hdwd firs, 2nd floor, no pets. Call SCOTCH PLAINS- room house, $ 5 9 5 , V; util.
set County. 8 yrs. old.M o r t g a g e a v a i l a b l e .
HW, gas & elec. inc. 908-638-6960, Iv. msg.in 1 family house for 281-6455. Avail, immed.
SUMMIT OFFICE- 2400 4000 sq. ft. Highway lo- $295._O00:JJ21 0454
$725/mo. avail imme. Call anytime, will return call prof., non-smoker. All
sq. ft. 4th floor, elevator. cation, close to major EX-NUSKIN EXECUTOR9610
9650
369-7391 for apt.
ASAP. Avail, now.
privileges. Call 908-889- M A N V I L L E - M F No
Available
immediately. Ex- highways., nenr mini mall seeking partners to open
Business
Properties
pets, $425/month Office Rentals
6789, Iv. msg.
pires 9/1/93. $19.00,sq. & retail stores. Zoned up your local territories
NORTH PLAINFIELD
for
Sale
utils. Very nice neighbor
ft. Utilities included, v.- neighborhood business. with fantastic new op
G R E E N W O O D OAR
SO. PLAINFIELD- Single hood. 908-231-0213
block from train station. Turn Key operation/ ranch portunity. 1-800-342DENSWallor
couple.
Quiet
area,
BEDMINSTER1
room
EDISON
LUXURY APTS laundry facility, kit priviContact 908-273-4550
home with additional lot 5857
maintained 1 BR garden
office.
Avail,
on
"Golden
SALE OR LEASE
PISCATAWAY— Quiet,
included. ERA AMERICAN
apta. $650.41/mo. A
Triangle" (Rt. 202 206 & W A T C H U N Q Top area, 1, 2 & 3 leges. 908-756-0192
a
p
NEW
CONSTRUCTION
HOME BUYBRs $ 7 5 0 . 4 1 / m o . In- bdrms, air condi- S O M E R S E T - Profes- non-smoking female to 1,500 3.000 sq. ft. units Lamington Rd.t. Flex. proximately 500 to 1375 DREAM, Realtor, 9O8- GOVERMENT
ING PROGRAM— Nashare Society Hill Town253-9000.
cludes beat * HW. NO
terms.
Sign
availability.
q. ft. professional buildsional to rent room. Kitch10,500 sq. ft. Avail, for
tionwide . No money
PETS. 756-1157 Iv msg tioned. Heat, hot wa- en privileges. Private house. Own room, share to
December 1, Excel, parking. 234 9400. ing. Easy access to Route SMALL RESTAURANT
down. Call for Guide, 908ter and cooking gas bath. Call Fran 908-937- bath. W&D. Monthly lease occupanc>
78
&
22.
Ample
parking,
Luncheonette in Highland 969 2696, ext. G-2
until June. $ 4 1 0 - utils 1991. Excellent central CRANFORD— 1000-1500
PEAPACK recently re- included. Balconies, 5910
avail,
immediately.
561NJ
location,
accessible
b>
Park. Only $19,500. 908 GOVERMENT SEIZED VEsq. ft. in well-known buildnego. 908-699-0659
modelled 3 V2 rm. apt.,country setting, walk
major highways.For inquir214-9205/908-572-56G6 H I C L E S - From $100
g. Parking available. 2600 or 232-9323
bath, Irg. rms., kitchen, to town. Storage. SOMERVILLE- beautiful S. PLAINFIELD- upper ies & showings call:
Utilities
supplied,
reasonlocation.
Nicely
furnished
Mercedes, Corvettes, Lin-•;
of
house.
2
baths,
gabdrm, LV rm., and laundry
Carl Weiss, V.P. or
able. 90S-789-S961
9660
9820
colns, For guide. 908rm., all appliances, hard- Cable TV optional. room w, refrigerator. Non rage. W&D, rec rm.. Clc,
Lou Balfer. V.P.
smoker,
male
preferred.
Industrial
Rentals
:RANFORDWalk t o
Franchise
969-2696
wood floors, walk-in clos- $620 when available. References, security. S75 pool. prof, non-smoker,
(201)672-5500
S500 incl. util. 755-0090. ARCHIE SCHWARTZ ailroad. Private room, fax
Opportunities
ets, full attic, 1 car gar.,
722-4444
LINGERIE OF THE 9 0 > &
up.
725-6470
after
i
i
cop>
machine.
Reasonmust see. no pets. 1 Vi
PLAINFIELDShop
Interested in quality & afCOMPANY
4PM.
a b l e . I n f o . 516-56S 1.350 sq. ft. Office, I V J
mo. sec. ref., $900/mo + SOMERVILLE- 2 BR,
fordable fashion lingerie,
EXCLUSIVE BROKER
large
LR,
1st
floor
of
2
SS71.
e l e c , heat & water &
bath S600 month plus
S O M E R V I L L E - Fur
Advertise
send self adressed envefamily
house,
off-st
prkg,
MIDDLESEX
sewerage provided. Pronished apts. S135wk or
E. BRUNSWICK- Route util. 908-549-1829
JOIN A WINNING TEAM I lope to Lingerie of the
in the Classified!
HighK visible 100\125 lot IS. 2300 sq. ft. office.
fessional couple pref. yard, $700/mo+ utils, $54O/mo. Call manager
90s. 160 Mercer St. suite
IV2 mo sec req. 908- 22-2107 5-7PM.
* 2600 sq. ft. brick, block
Mu MM Uuthiaion Dolor
908-234-0106.
how
room,
workshop.
2A Somerville 08876
9670
231-0475
Auto Atltr-Uarft Indmlry.
uildmg. Off-street paritorage.
overhead
door,
PISCATAWAY- 2 BR in 2
Retail Rentals
OWN YOUR OWN NICE
ng. Asking $325,000.
SOMERVILLESpacious
9490
ample
parking,
AC.
Call
family house. $750 heat
9470
H O M E - for $1600 full
Watited to Rent
609-655-2447
HEROUX REALTY
incl, IV2 mo sec. No pets. 1 bdrm. apt. close to pub- Apartments to Share
price. Governent agencies
N. BRUNSWICK- Store,
Professional pref. Avail, lic trans. & shopping. Off
Broker
(908)873-5577 HIGHLAND PARK- 500 -1 location on busy Rt.
now liquidating. 1-805street parking, cent. A/C &
immed. 753-5758
sq. ft. office on the Main
564-6500 ext. HQ13113
30. 550 sq. ft. retail
heat, balcony, laundry GLADSTONE- Walk to EXECUTIVE SEEKS FURSOMERSET
Street iRaritan AveJ of pace, full bsmt., 2 car
for immediate assistance.
RAHWAY— 3 large rooms room, for info 526-5128
train from 2 BR apt in 2 N I S H E D - 2 BR apt.
g
1 Phonti. Co* Atarrrn,
arage. Jim. 908-545near RR (35 min. to NYC)
fam. Victorian, WD. Prefer Bndgewater or vacin:r> B> Professional center office Highland Park. New facilWindow
Tinllno,
Cor
Detailing,
W
E
S
T
F
I
E
L
D
3
bed12
1
9
1
Ca'i
90S--31ity
with
parking
in
excel077 or 908-545-1828.
$435/mo. includes heat &
conflc. approv. 900 sq. ft. j
mature professional who
end AecwwrtM AJ A Palm
HW. No pets. 908-233- rooms w/2 full baths, con- loves cats. S 3 8 8 - . Avail 7869 e'.es.
Just 'educed to SS9.900 , lent location. Available
Spring* Auto R*Mit* FfonchlM*
venient to center of town.
immediately.
Call
7192511, 3pm-7pm.
c
rent
»
option.
9680
Landlord pays for heat & 1 L 1 . 908-781-1215 Iv G A R A G E O R O P E N
7985. 9-5 ask for Bilhe
SPACE— for foid-down
Warehouse Rentals
all other utilities except msg
Included:
• • *
trailer near Frank'ir Tv,p. 2300 sq. t . f'ee-stanrjmg Davis.
electric.
Available
imR
E
S
P
O
N
S
I
B
L
E
RARITAN— 4 room apt.
cond
0
;
n
professional
.*»•
loeoHon
Auktonc*
908-8O5-907S
HILLSBOROUGHProBAY SHOP W/OFFICES
2nd fir., util. furnished, mediately. $1225/mo. WOMAN- for duplex. Pri• Training
center. Medica. approved. fessional office building.
M
A
T
U
R
E
C
O
U
P
L
E
908-232-9045
bet.
9-5.
vate
rrrvbath,
off-st
prKg.
HIGHWAY
FRONTAGEextras, couple preferred,
• Inrtnlory
Can subdiMoe. Ample 2200 sq. ft. Rt. 206 &
Maid service. S35O- SEEK — c l e a n , ar u . e t . oarking,
no pets. $695/mo lmo
• lq\jtpm»nl
Triangle Rd. at traffic also 2000 ft warehouse
peaceful, cottage o aot.
utils. 908-668-7988
...of home and
space
avail.
Blacktop,
sec. Avail Nov 1 . Call
*l\*n-K*Y Operation
light. Available im leas-e m late Dec.
Ads in Classified
elec.
lighting,
ideal
for
rental Is advertised
722-3591 after 5PM
SOMERVILLE/ BRIDGE- start
mediately.
908-218-1100
100-': financing
Jan.
908-750-1599.
auto detail, service, maWATER AREA- looking
In classified. When
RARITAN- 3 RMS. 1st
to Qualified bu>er
don't cost —
MAIN STREET OFFICE chine shop or retail
FEMALEfor an apt? So am I! Will- M A T U R E
floor, 1 month sec. no
you're looking for new
Call f c details
SPACE— .se will tailor to store.add. 1800 sq. ft.
They
pay!
Seeks
1
bdrm
or
studio.
ing
to
share
v,
responpets, avail, now 722quarters, get the
>our needs. Call Diane be- warehouse or shop space
HEROUX REALTY
sible, professional female
Modest rent, orefer 6
3916 after 5 pm.
classified habit.
8-4PM 908-725- avail. 908-996-2137
FOR INFORMATION
Call 719-7992 9AM-5PM. months lease 755-5319
Broker
(908)873-5577 tween
0272

SOMERVILLE

Call:
1(908)906-1995
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Whether you're looking to buyoi
sell, check the Classifieds first!

October 23, 24, 25, 1991
Forbes Newspapers
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AytomoflveGuide
Advertiser Index

The real
'Good Olds Guys'

Remington Car & Truck

Classified
1-800-334-0531

In only a year, Ryan Oldsmobile
has made great leaps forward, becoming one of the premiere Olds
dealerships in New Jersey.
See Page 2

Harley-Davidson

SELL YOUR CAR
FOR $12
See the coupon in the
Classified pages

ITS ALL HERE & MORE:
irs ALL HERE & MORE.

YOU CAN EXPECT TO

'92 FAST START SAVINGS!!

WHERE YOU CAN EXPECT TO

THE
ALL NEW

•1200 CASH
INCENTIVES

1992 ECLIPSE
Pr Mo'

C0UCK8MOS

SHOULUSi
MOVUM

r :-m v, (>t. w. ( *

1992 NISSAN STANZA X E
Auto trans t cy\ p/s/b a>r AWFM r --^^
NX882735. Slk • 9 ^ 1 0 1 . MSRP S15 f "

•>-.,,«.• —j- - „ *

•BeST /MPOR7 SEDAN "-MOTOR
TREND MAGAZINE IN 1991
Per Mo. * Tax

25 IN STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM!

9 2 3OOO's

'92 DIAMANTE

NOW
AVAILABLE

Lease D a T - ^ " - M s e c y 5C - • : ; t t « ^ , e s . i e - 's.- - . - - . * , - , » . - . • S2£.' •«•• » - - * * t&es.3i>e at r*c«>t©-~ " o 1 o* p a , — * ^ . 5 S * 2 * - • - 'j'X - • •,-" air>» &-<-i "•"** - - , i * - 1 ' * .
Option i c pu'C^ase a : * a s e e~c s- ^E » :•' S . - ^ t i
"
' ""
'

kVE CHALLENGE YOU TO F/ND A BETTER CAR
OR A BETTER DEAL

In Customer
Satisfaction in the
United States
Determined by J D
Powers and Associates
Special Customer
Survey

1988, 1989 & 1990!

9 IN STOCK, AT DISCOUNTED PRICES.'.'

JO * * <

ALSO 92 3'JQO VB4 t. 2 AVAtLAB

WE WERE #1 IN CUSTOMER
SATISFACTION IN THE
DISTRICT FOR 1990

NISSAN

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON

•MONTEROS •GALANTS
•ECLIPSES »MIRAGES

SALES^SERVtCE 906-782-3673 • PARTS 908-7»;SQ9«

6/10 OF A MILE SOUTH OF ROUTES 202

ONE MILE J5OUTHVOF R O u f l s 202 &
31 £IBCLE. FLEMINGTON N.J.

THE 1992s ARE HERE!

WHERE YOU CAN EXPECT

TO PAY LESS!
1992

PONT,AC

LEASE FOR

DODGE & PL YMO

BONNEVILLE
Per Mo.' + Tax
p--eou*t'Me + S35Orn set * c * 's: "TC ?>•*

PONTIAC

BONNEVILLE S S E

i ooon f i - m > w AMTM si CJSS B'wte *f M ijts n ael t f l
i V * T f * Wh M1?!2*51 Stu « ? A 9063 mi MSRP $?6 744 Dsatp

42 IN STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM!

7,995
7990 PONTIAC

$

GRAND PRIX

Red 2df autoODttans 6cyi pvw raa4pmwnstmg/Wis AW'fMst -cass o-'*fe a>' t"i 3<s " « ' w c
riottiint pw s t k all season sti DMra^aJsVIN LF3i?954 STh 11414 6100 nn MSRPS16 864 Dealer Discount

PROTECTION

13,3O3

i

7990 PONTIAC G R A N D A M
WINNER OF CHRYSLER CORPORATION'S AWARD FOR EXCELLENCE IN
SALES PERFORMANCE. PROFESSIONALISM, & COMMUNITY RELATIONS!
WINNER OF CHRYSLER CORPORATION S AWARD FOR EXCELLENCE FOR
CUSTOMER SATISFACTION THREE YEARS IN A ROW!

ONE MILE SOUTH OF ROUTES 202 &
31 CIRCLE, FLEMINGTON, NJ

908-788-5858
LOCATED NEXT TO FLEMING TON INFINITI

SALES/SERVICE 908-788-5858 • PARTS 908-788-5638

2ooot silver auto Jcyf p/rach 4 pmortsimg/brts AM/FM stereo air fni ate e del t'l gauges cemmt D«! sts aHse
sti Den.-actiais alum *hls VIN LC384640 'Stk "1438 4625 mi MSRP$1?993 Dealer Discount $$2498

MO.495

RT. 31 OPPOSITE FAIRGROUNDS
LOCATED NEXT TO FLEMINGTON SUBARU

908-782-2025
Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer except for licensing, registration & taxes.
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Ryan Oldsmobiie cruises oninto the fast lane
Friendly, no-pressure philosophy and an emphasis on people are key to this dealer's success
very comfortable for us. They
made it a beautiful place to buy a
car," said Linda Leshnower of EdiMETUCHEN - A lot can happen in a year. Just ask Rick Do- son. "Their service department is
outstanding. They've treated us
menichetti of Ryan Oldsmobiie.
very well and make it easy to buy a
Since he and partners Tony and car. They are very customerRay Smutko took over the dealership at the corner of Amboy Avenue and Main Street in Metuchen We credit most of our success
in October 1990, they've been, well,
cruising along. A friendly, relaxed to our attitude. We make
atmosphere, renovated showroom, buying fun...' — Rick
efficient repair department, and a Domenichetti
new attitude that emphasizes "customer first" have taken a downtown dealership and transformed it
into the seventh-ranked Oldsmo- oriented."
biie dealership in the New York
Added Darayes Bharda of
zone. That zone encompasses an
area stretching from Monmouth Metuchen, who is currently buying
and Ocean counties in the south to a car for his daughter, "There was
southern Massachusetts in the no high pressure at all. Even the
owners come and talk to you."
north.
Mr. Bharda said his daughter at"I've been dealing with them for tends school in Houston, but that
a long time and they have made it the hometown dealership gave him
By DEAN PAPPAS

FORBES NEWSPAPERS

JOHN KEATINGFCRBES SEVrSP

Partners Rick Domenichetti, Ray Smutko, and Tony Smutko of Ryan Oldsmobiie in Metuchen.
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CHEVY- 78 Monte Carlo
Automobiles
auto., AC, PS, PB. Pwinunder $1000
dow, runs well, many new
parts. $675/ BO. 359
AMC— 77 Hornet Station 2649, after 6PM. wkends.
Wagon, 6 cyl, auto, PS, leave message
69K miles, new exhuast, CHEVY— 79 Malibu, 4
safe. $400. 233-2817
door, $350 as is. 908549-8246 ask for Red
BUICK- 82 Skyhawk,
2DR, auto, PS, PB, 78K CHEVY- 82 Camaro Z28.
miles, $700/B.O. Call PS, PB, P/windows, auto,
6 cyl. Very good condi908-549-3048.
tion. $1000.
Call 908-534-1192.
CHEVY— 74 Nova, 2DR,
6 cyl., auto, AM/FM ster- DODGE- 68 Dart. 2 dr..
eo, $250. Call 560-0829, auto, 318 Hi-performance
Iv. msg.
B/O, Moving. 908-8859016 leave message.
CHEVY- 77 Wagon, 9 DODGE- 78 Challenger,
passenger, PS/PB, AC, auto., 94K mi. Engine, int.
good tires, new carbure- & ext. good cond. $600/
tor, $595. 908-469-4939 BO. 469-2142 eves.

the best deal.
"I've been hearing comments
from other people and they are all
really happy with this dealership,"
he said.
"I just purchased a 1991 Olds,"
said Edison resident Bob Kelly.
"You couldn't deal with a better
bunch of guys. They're professional and responsive and they
make you feel welcome and comfortable when you walk through
the door. They won't stop in their
efforts until you're satisfied." According to Mr. Domenichetti, He
and Tony Smutko had been interested in running a car dealership
for several years.
"We knew the area very well," he
said.
But taking on a car dealership in
an uncertain economy presented
new challenges.
"The automobile business in
general was down and the domestic arena was in worse shape," Mr.
Domenichetti
recalled. "And
Oldsmobiie was the lowest on the
totem pole."
In fact, Oldsmobiie sold only
500,000 cars nationwide in 1990.
Then, parent company General
Motors took on the campaign to
bring Oldsmobiie back.
"We viewed Oldsmobiie as the
JOHN KEATING/FORBES NEWSPAPERS
best lineup offered, with a car for
every person, from the Sierra to
Rick Domenichetti stands among gleaming 1992 Oldsmobiles in the renovated showroom.
the Cutlass Supreme and SS Royale," Mr. Domenichetti said. He Day Parade, donating money and really loyal they are to the in-town vide whatever is needed," said
added Consumer Digest magazine classic cars. They also sponsor the dealer," Mr. Domenichetti said.
Parts Manager Fred Lodge of his
rated those cars as the best buys in Olds Rally 350 Club, an annual
Mr. Domenichetti noted the en- bosses. He added that GM has
their class.
show Li Somerset. On tap is spon- tire sales staff consists of "con- even arranged for the dealership to
Locally, Mr. Domenichetti said. sorship of the Olds Nationals for summate professionals", and that have an overnight delivery service.
"We had a one year goal to brir..g Classic Cars in 1993. also in Som- there has been no turnover since He recalled one situation where in
this dealership back to its original
October 1990. Each salesperson is one day ti.^y were able to get a
status. It's been an Olds dealership
part of the Oldsmobiie Vanguard convertible top to install on a
for 40 years. Our rules for business 'You cou.c.n't ceal with a
for Sales Excellence. In 1991 toshowroom car.
are that the customer walks in with better ounch of guys. They're
As to the no appointment rule,
date, the dealership has sold apno pressure; the cus~.crr.er rules
"it makes us more flexible. If we
proximately
340
cars.
and is made corrjortable; ar.d...the professional and responske
In the sen-ice area, he credits don't have the part, we'll run it
customer is treated like royalty."
srd tney make you feel
Service
Manager Robert Domolki down. You don't want to have peoIn December 19'9O. the pa.--r.ers welcome and comfortable
ple coming in more than once for a
for its outstanding reputation.
undertook a major interior rer.cvaproblem," Mr. Lodge said.
"He has been here for 17 years
son. building a r.ew lounge ,ccrr.- v,",en you walk through the
The responsive attitude resulted
plete with cofTee. dcr.u*s or pastry doer. Th,ey ivon 't stop in their and he has developed an incredible in a number one ranking in New
rapport
with
the
customers.
Our
every day for customers}, and
Jersey for customer satisfaction.
service policy is 'no appointment
shewrocm. A r.ew retail parts efforts until you're satisfied...'
"One hundred percent of cusnecessary'. His friendliness, per- tomers (surveyed) recommended
write-up area was also built. Re- — customer Bob Kelly
sonality,
and
willingness
went
a
lot
sponse was irrjr.ediate. w.*_h sales
this dealer based on service and
toward our establishment here," we're on our way to earning the
shooting up. allcvir.£ P.yar. Olds to
erset.
Mr. Domenichetti said "We've in- Olds Elite Award for being in the
maxe its number 7 ranking.
The dealership also'turned its at- "We're happy. The customer vested over $75,000 in new service top percentile in the nation for
tention to local ever.ts. The dealer base here is receptive to what equipment"
sales and satisfaction," Mr. Dosponsored Metucher.'s Memorial we've dene ar.d it's surprising how
"These guys make it easy to pro(Please turn to page 3)
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FORD— 78 Granada, ong,
owner, 77K mi., 5 cy:.,
auto., AC. PS. P-windows.
AM/FM stereo w tape,
trim rings, new trans, at
35K. neefls repair on left
rear panel, no accidents.
$ 8 0 0 . 3 0 . Days 9851985: eves 908-3592694.
FORD— 82 Escort, very
good cond.. no mechanical proBlems. AC, AMFV
stereo $995. 752-4014.
Advertise in the Claw/fied!

BUICK- 83 Regai. 76.
63K. air. PB. P'wmdowv
4-Cr., goo-C cond. S1750.
9O3-2S1-6603 da/v
B U I C K - 84 Century
Wagor. 125K mi., /ery
good cond. No rust. 3rd
veat. S12O0. 781-2692
BUICK— 84 Century, 4dr,
V6, %0k miles, good
cond.. S2400. 908-3530650, e/e 908-272-6931
CADILLAC- 81 beViHe, 4
dr., 130K mi., good trans.
Asking S2500/BO. 3565810 afttr 5P'/

WEEKS
—

— —~
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• Add must run as originally ordered
Any change in copy constitutes a
new ad
• 4 line limit

• Must be psid m advance
(no refunds)
• Remember to call when
vehicle is sold

Fill In 1 character per box,
allowing for spaces and punctuation as necessary. Bemember to Include phone
number

8030
Automobile*

FORD- 84 Tempo, 4%pd,, AC, new clutch,
brakes, tires, muffler,
wiper. Motor very good
cond., 73K miles. $1900/
BO. 908-722-3621

»8-89 AUTOMOBILESNO %% down, no credit
check, Make low monthly
payments, BMW, HONDA,
TOYOTA & others. 1-800
365-

OLDS— 79 Cutlass Supreme, White, w/T-Top,
new engjne & tran^, 70K
mi., many new part*.,
e/cel. r.onrj. t l 6 0 0 . 900526 8997.

A UT O M O B I L E J - BAD
CREDIT OK, 8 8 - 9 1 mod'••>:. Guaranteet) approval,
no downpayment. 1 8 0 0
233 8286, 24hr>i

AUTOMOTIVE
DIRECTORY
CLAYTON AMERMAN
DODGE

KOYAJL
CHEVROLET

Main Street, Peapack

COME IN AMD DE SURPRISED
DICCESr AMD OEST DEALS
IN THE STATE.
WE DONT WANT TO 0E THE DICCE5T
ONLY THE DEST

"71 Years of Sales and Service"

234-0143

8030
Automobiles

8030
Automobiles

FORD— 86 Taurus GL
Wagon, 6 cyl., excel,
cond. Loaded. 73k mi.
$5500. 908-545-3686.
FORD— 8 7 T a u r u s
Wagon, 50k miles, burgandy, 6cyl, AM/FM,
cruise, AC, roof rack,
good cond., $5800. 908752-0148
FORD- 87 Tempo, 4 dr.,
BUICK- 88 Skyhawk, 2 5 spd., AM/FM cass., AC,
dr, auto, AC, AM/FM ster- 78k m i . , good shape.
eo cass., PS, PB, 36k mi. $ 2 7 0 0 / B 0 .
908-232cream puff. $5100. 908- 5006.
752-4718
BUICK- 88 Skyhawk, FORD— 89 Taurus Sta21K, auto., AC, AM/FM tion wagon, 37K mi., PS,
cass., sunroof, cruise, PB, AC, AM/FM cass.,
mint cond. 283-1116.
extd. warr. Relocation,
must sell. 908-249-0690.
BUICK- 89 Century, 4
door, mint condition, FORD— 89 Taurus, 4 cyl.,
27,000 miles, V-6, tilt 39K, PS, PB, auto., AC,
wheel, cruise control, etc. Immac, must soil.
power locks, auto, AC, $6800. 908-276-7232.
asking $9395. Call 908231 0240 or 908-271- FORD —88 Thunderblrd
LX, dk. blue, 6 cyl., all
0939.
power, AM/FM ster/tape,
CHEVY— 83 Camnro Ber- cruise, tilt, wire wheels,
linetta, exc. cond. in/out, tinted glass, P/sunroof,
low mi., 6 cyl, 5 spd, new alarm, auto trunk, auto
tires, battery & muffler. dim, 58k ml., good cond.,
$3150. 526-4373 after 5 $6000. 908-457-9111.
CHRYSLER- 87 Fifth HONDA- 84 Accord LX, 4
Avo.. good cond., all door, 5-spd., AC, cruise,
power, 67K, $6495/BO. AM/FM cass., P/ windows,
exc. cond. Ext. & Int. Orlg.
359-6979 or 356 2779
CHRYSLER*— 90 T o w owner, gnragod, 108K
ml., burgundy, $2950.
Yorker 5th Avo., Londnd, Call
526 1534 fiflor 7PM.
full warranty, 15K ml.
$16,000. 54ft 2508.
HONDA- 87 Prolude SI,
38k ml, rod, P/wlndows,
DID YOU
AC, P/moonroof, oxc.
KNOW . . .
that fin ad in thin loc.il cond. $10,000. Call 90B
s
paper alfif) H " " Into 14 752 9246
BUICK— 82 Riviera, white
w/tan interior, fully loaded, all power, good condition, 98k miles. Must see.
$3000/B0. Call 908-2816147
BUICK- 85 Park Avenue,
excellent condition, 90K
mi., all options, $4000/
BO. 469-1735.

othor local papor'i? Ranch
over 110,000 hounntioltls
with ono cnll!
1-S0O-134-0B31.
F O R D — 7 0 M u •• I ,ni K
Mach I, 289 3 sptl., PS,
PH AM/FM, (»00(l cond.,
$35O0/BO. 276 HH97
F O R D - 8 4 f Bird, G cyl.,
pnnsod inHpnctlon. Huns
grout. Good cond., now
fornkos, Only $2400/BO.
Call 908 752-H002, 752
6 1 5 1 ovos.

HONDA— N8 CHX, sunroof, AM/fM enss, PB,
blue, Hlwny ml, new tiro*.
Ankinf. $5000. 707 4961
HONDA- 8<J CRX, rod,
nuto, AC, AM/I M enss,
36K, nlnrin, oxc cond.
$8500/BO. 873 2151
HUNDYIA— H'l Lxccl, 'ill
vcr, 4 dr. hull hhilck, 5
spd, AC, AM/IM c.iiBB.,
20k rniloK, now bnltory.
$4500/t!0. Cull ?1H 1865

n
36 Dumont Kd.
Far Hill?, NJ.

Joe|i

Since
1909

.Salei & Strvlcci

908-234-0109

Name

I

In the Classified!

DODOC- 64 Daytona,~5
vpd, red, with red interior.
$200O/BO. Call 908-7891489

Mail with check or money order to
FORBES NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED
P.O. Box 699,
Snmerville. NJ 0876
Phone

Automobiles
under $2500

CHEVY- 72 Chevelie. ' e - PONTIAC- 84 Firebird
su •• 3 5 0 eng. PS. AC.SE. V6. 5spd. AC. T-tops,
gooc core, 20k mi. Fox-1 owner. 10Ok mi., good
r
:re rreta!!)C. S18O0 FIRM. cond, $1700 232-1150
754-0899 a*:. 3 ask for RENAULT- 83 Fuego,
' S89-5672. , ~5.g
j P O N T I A C - 3 1 B o ^ n e - ' Tonvery clean in/out, 65k mi.,
MEWCVWr- "S V s i a ' C - • .- e. ' - : .. oacec. - : g r
cass., runs
; C H E V Y - 8 1 Monte Carlo, FM stereo
»-S. B a c " * 'D-e £6 ~*^great, PS. PB. S120O/BO.
a
n
a
a
j
roof.
V8.
auto,
sun
J
--C-. . e-. 'e as e" S6C:
' 535;'i:S*-6''53-9076.'
| roof, : '! *neei. AC. PS.Call 908-272-3384,
30. 90S-'251-7S^:.
" 7 Cenca GT. | PB P-windows. Plocks, VOLVO- 80 GLE, auto.,
MERCURY- SC S w e -; s.TOYOTA1
;
"<•«'. 5 sea, c ean. gaoc i rear def.. AMFM cass., 86k miles, AC, stereo,
sa.ssed •rsoect.'-on ; * Ma,
eig. n* - mounted snows.! garagea. 83k mi. S2000 sunroof, good condition,
9 1 . P j r s g,-eat. S9K nr%.908-233-6883.
clean in/out, painting
nai rr ss. S7CC EG. 90SSeOO. 903-6.S9-7291
j C H E V Y - 83 Mahbu. 72K needed $ 1 5 5 0 . 754722-2045
T I L . new tires. AM/FM 7783 after 4:30
O L D S - 75 4 4 2 . /ette
stereo cass.. AC. B'O over
8020
V W - 82 Rabbit, very
red. rurs great. Sor.y CD
S1600. 9 0 8 - 2 3 3 - 9 2 6 6 .
clean, 4-spd., AM/FM
stereo. $850 BO. Can Bob
under
(2500
201-379-7291.
DODGE- h'i 40C, 2 dr., cass., asking $1500.
P t Y M O U T H - 75 Honzor. B'MW- 76 2002. needs AC. AM FM stereo, New 889-9276
$ 5 0 0 . AC. 4-flr. natcn. OO'dy «orv. 3^ rr . c,n re- tires, Good trans. $1800/
red, AM/FM cass. gooc Duirt eng. A.skjrg $2500 B.O. 725-0991, Anthony.
Advertise
BO. 201-376-5572
tires. Tuned. 469-94S9.

At the prepaid rate of only $12, Forbes Newspapers will run your 4 line ad for 3
weeks in 15 publications — reaching more than 147,000 households in Somerset
Middlesex and Union Counties. WHAT A DEAL!
• Offer good on cars, trucks or
vans only, with this coupon only
• Private party only — no
dealers please

8020
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Under $2500

\

PLYMOUTH- S I SasDODGE- 8 1 Stat o- LJNCOUN- ~B Cor: - « - • ;•;•:. 5 scees. r 'j^s grea:.
Wagon. slant 6. neeos , :a w a r» v, c j e. a i s fo * ? • 1 W'Ci'-e — j r . se . 5SC0
some *ork. 5450BO. Cai • a c c e s s o•: e s. s . - : : ' I 30. C'a 903-654-0676 :
,' 1.25* - .. 5950 3 0 . 90S356-0592 after 5PV
i :eave -ess-age.
,

or TRUCK
SALE?
LINES

8020
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Automobile*
Under $ 1 0 0 0

AUTO BODY

COMING...

AUTO/RECYLING

! ABSOLUTE

Address
City
COLLISION XPAIR

26 Slclaer Place
North Plalnflcld, N.J.
754-2264

Corvette
Expert.

TO ADVERTISE

St-d YOUR
AD HERE
CALL 231-6618

i

Recycling

Comer of Mountain & South Avenue
Middlesex, New Jersey
We Buy
Copper • Brass
• Aluminum •

469-2252
Monday-Fridiy 8-6 • Saturday 8-2

WITH THIS AD

FREE

Junk Car
Removal

1/2 OFF

Regular Fee
Tire Recycling

OR GOING...
Buying or Selling...
You Can't Beat The Deals In

AutomoBveGuide

October 23, 24, 25, 1991

AutomothieGuide

Into the fast lane
(Continued from page 2)
menichetti said.
"It's unusual in terms of the
quickness in which they've turned
around the dealership, especially
In this economy," said Jim Reid,
assistant zone manager for
Oldsmobilc's New York zone office
in Purchase, N.Y. "We were visiting there just about a month ago.
There's a very relaxed atmosphere
and they give the customer a comfortable feeling that they are really
trying to help them. They want to
sell you a car but they want you to
be happy after you've purchased
that car,"

Page M-3

An 'American icon'
comes into its own

Partner Tony Smutko, "The response has been what we hoped it
would be. We're watching it play
out We think we're right and
'Our biggest challenge here is
to remain in business and eke
out a profit. With the
competition, we feel we are up
to that challenge. I'm pleased
with the product and I think
the cars are great...' — Ray
Smutko

By BOB HAGIN
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

Mr. Reid added that if Ryan
Olds does not get the Olds Elite
Award this year, "I expect they doing and saying the right things.
would definitely get it in their sec- The biggest drawback is the econond year."
omy. We recognize that the cus-

JOHN KEATING/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Ryan Olds' sales staff include Brian Doyle (seated), Pat
Dougherty, Celio Calderon, and General Sales Manager
Chris Reardon.

JOHN KEATING/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

The men behind the service department at Ryan Olds
include Chris Epps, Jeff Jinks, Len Lacinda, Marty Bobek,
Bob Krutul, David Cancel, and Bob Dimolki (in car).

tomer today is price and value challenge we have here is to reconscious. People perceive our main in business and eke out a
cars as high quality vehicles and profit
we offer it at a price anyone can
With the competition, we feel we
are up to that challenge. I'm
pleased with the product and I
think the cars are great"
7've been dealing with them
for a long time and they /ia>/e
"We credit most of our success
to our attitude. We make buying
made it very comfortable for
fun," Mr. Domenichetti said. "Most
us. They made it a beautiful
customers here have felt buying is
a real pleasure."
place to buy a car...' —
customer LJnda Leshnower
"They don't give you the new car
dealer blues. They have integrity
afford We have the price and we and you have a lot of trust in dealing with them," said customer Mr.
have the goods.
Kelly. 'They're really 'good Olds
Added Ray Smutko, -The biggest guys'"

GM shows off its best and latest models
By DEAN PAPPAS
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

SOMERSET(FRANKUN) - The best General Motors (GM) has to c"er was
on display Thursday and Friday at the first annual GM-GMAC Auto Expo held
at the GM Protection Plan center on Cottontail Lane in Somerset.
Promoted through GM's Quality Council, the expo was held to give people
an opportunity to check out the latest GMC trucks, Geos, Buicks, Poniacs,
Cadillacs, Oldsmobiles, Saturns, and Chevys in a more relaxed, informal
arena. Approximately 38 cars were brought in each of the two days, ar>d
people were able to wander through the GMC Protection Ran centers

8030
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OLDS— 87 Custom Cruiser, exc. cond.. 65K. auto..
PS, PB, AC, gar. $5500.
908-548-0188

TOYOTA- 9 1 Camr> DX.
AC, PS, P8. Ptsindows.
cruise. AM FM cass. w CD.
tilt. 5-spfl., exc. cond..
28K miles.
908-3697076. eves.

Automobiles
INTRODUCTIONS...

A way for people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes newspaper. The ad is free, then
one call does it all!

1-800-334-0531

MAZDA— 86 RX7, 2 + 2,
AM/FM cass., AC, 5spd.
58k miles, Asking $5500.
908-232-3666
MAZDA- 86 RX7, red, 5
spd., PB, P/sunroof. rear
spoiler, alarm, AC, 5SPF
pkg. $6950/BO. 908-422
7724 Iv. msg.
MAZDA— 87 RX7. 45K
mi., AC, sunroof, cass..
exc. cond. $5900. 609466-4140 eves; 908874-4447 days.
MERCURY- 84 Cougar,
ong. owner, Blue, 2-dr.,
74K, clean, nil power
$3600. 908-753 2740.
MERCURY- 86 Giond
Marquis, silver, 4 door,
excellent condition. 6i?K
mi. 908-297-1374.
NISSAN- 88 Scntni, 2
dr, auto. PS, PB, 53K mi,
good cond, FM etiss.
$3700 Frl Sun. 234 9028
NISSAN- 89 Mnxlmn,1
white, orlfj. ownor, gnmK'
kept, 20 K miles,
$13,500. 908 232 8733
OLDS- 84 Cutlnss Su
promo, 6 cyl, 4 dr, AC, all
powor, rear viow delrost.
$2200. 908-805-0135.
OLDS— 84 Cutlnss, knid
od, Rflr. kopt, mint com).,
60K ml. Asking $3700/
130. 908 548 0231.
OLDS— 8G Ciilnls. 4 dr.,
AC, PS, PU, AM/IM cuss.,
lilt, curiso, 5'JK, $3000/
BO. 908 781 9571.

P O N T I A C - 6 8 Firebird.
400 auto.. $3500 or best
offer. Please call 908281-9338
PONTIAC— 79 Trans Am.
80k mi., good shape. Asking $ 2 7 0 0 .
908-725-

8017^
PONTIAC — 82 Bonneulle
Wagon. V8, 305. PS, PW.
AC AM FM cass.. excellent $3200. 526-8161.
PONTIAC- 85 6000 STE.
fully loaded, moon roof.
Mint condition. $2800

VOLVO- 8 1 & 75 Modei
240. Nev. engine, many
extras. Moving, must sell.
9O8-722-O08O
VOLVO- 86 740 Turbo
Wagon. Blk., auto, roofrack. 3rd seat, new tires,
turbo, sunroof. 73K mi.
Orig. owner. All records.
$11,000. 90S-231-09S1.

V W - S6 Jetta GLI, 16
v a I \ e. power windows,
brakes and steenng. Sunroof. Ungo alarm, pullout
neg. 968 5361.
s t e r e o . Gre> . o r i g i n a l
PONTIAC— 85 Fiero, exc. owner. $4,000 BO. 2 0 1 cond., AM/FM cass.. 5 379-2579.

spd..

sunroof. $2150. V W -

87 Golf. 2 dr, AC.
r a d i o , 1 owner, good
PONTIAC- 88 6000. 4 cond.. 43k miles, $3900
cyl., auto.. PS, PB. P 'win- BO. Call 234-1808
dows. AM FM, 39K mi. V W - S? Jetta. auto. 33k
$4950. 9O8-^52_289_l_^ miles. PS, PB. removable
P 0NTIAC - 88 Fieio, AM FM cass., excellent
white, like new. 4 IK. cond. Asking $ 5 9 0 0 . 908fliilo, loaded, sunroof. 4 232-3666

754-2012. 818-7737

cyl. $4500. 548-7125
PONTIAC— 89 Formula,
fully londfd, 305 V8, mint
cond. $11,000 BO. 7 54
2946 eves.
PONTIAC— 8'.' LeMans
IX, under UK mi.. 5 spd..
AC, AM IM cass. $6000
BO. 908 789 0497.
PORSCHE- 75 U l i , 5
spif.. met' I'OIHI. Asking
$2 7 00 ncg. Must see.

WILLYS48
Jeep.
5 8 . 0 0 0 original miles.
Ainn replica, a leal head
turner. Have to soe to ap
preciate. $4500 8 0 . 908
725 34SS

8040
Antiques and Classic
Automobiles

CADILLAC- 5 7 PeVille.
908 233 0684.
4-di., 47K oil}-, mi. OriR.
RENAULT- 83 Alli.ince. Pink. Ciood iiinning cond.
AC. T> spoed. stick shift, $16,000 BO. Will accept
excollont cond. 1 owner. any trade in. Call 90S
757 1975 eves
908 526 35-15.

flounce
Forbes Newspapers Classified.

CALL US-TOLL FREE:
1-800-334-0531
OR FAX YOUR AD COPY:
231-1385

pav.rtg tot, as.* qwessons, arc ever, ta/.e trie ca.'s 'or test clrrves.
P.eoreserT&^es from Ker.per, Rerr.:~.gton C'ae. DeFeo, Flernngton Car
and Truck Cojrr.7, zr/i Sa'..m c' Derr.-..:e air.0 ceiersh ?s were on"hand to
answer q_»estons. Parcr.s were a'so tresed to popcorn and vcriojs GM
P'omowna: terns. Or-e c-' r s r.c-.;,g" ^ ,',35 a rafe 'o: a oasy car seat.
Accor£;.r>g to Jc-a-.r.e Ccoerc. or,s of t^ve expo ccorc-ators, t--s is the f.rst
irre trie expo Has been he.<d In Somerset.
"We're gang to try to do t^'s airway," she sa.2. The expo was funded
through tne corr.paTy's own GM fjrxJ as weii as trvcogh ceasr donsiors.
Ms Coioero added the expo was pjt together in less than t,vo weeks.
Publicity v,-as dons £YOJC", wor3-of-moj?i and the rna.;;..r>g of 3,500 fryers
throughout the Somerset a-ea.

8040
Antique and
Classic Automobiles

8060
Sportscars

8080
4x4s, Sport and
Light Trucks

CHEVY86 iROC-2.
CHEVY7 1 C ^ e v e f e Blue. 305-V-S. stana.. PS. CHEVY— 82 Blazer, 305
Malibu Corneiible. good PB. PVS. PL, AS! FM stereo VS. manual transmission
condition. PtOD. AC. 'ust cass. New tires exhaust. 1 leaded, very good condifree. S38O0BO. Ca'r 90S- Asking S6S00BO. 908- j t i o n . 4 6 . 6 0 0
miles.
424-0960.
879-4969
S5500. 908-874-4280
FORD— 65 Thunder•';. DATSUN- S I 280ZX . 2- CHEVY- 83 C-10 Pickup,
must see to apceciate. 2. auto fui?\ loaded ex- 4 VSD. PS. PB. AMFM.
S290C. P'ease can 90S- celient cond t i o n . runs 305 eng.. auto. 70K mi..
great. S2000 BO. Call g-eat shape' S3500. 9083S1-765S.
C
9OS-30: • 1 2 1
231-1537.
FORD— " 1 Mustang ConDID YOU
C H E V Y - S6 S^verado.
vertible, biue. white top. 8
KNOW . . .
shortbed. 4x4 pickup v>
cvlmder. 308 engine, runs that a^ ad in this local cap. fullv loaded, good
great. 722-lOS-t*
paper also go-es into 14 concition, -19K mi. Asking
1
S6200. Call John 908MERCURY- 6S Monte:air other local
4-dr. hard top. Brown,
725-8017.
1.800-334-0531.
vinyl top, 1 owner. 35K, MERCEDES- SS 560 SL D O D G E 35 P i c k u p .
$1200 neg. 232-654S
Sportsca'.
2 t o o s . 50.000 miles. $2995
B
e
s
t
O
f
f
er.
Call
$36.500. 90S-234-27S3
MO T F - 54. 3600 miles M Q B 73 Convertible, 90S-722-6645.
since complete resotra- good tjod> & e n g i n e . F O R D - 86 F150. V8, XLT
tion. Car cover. SIS.500. Needs work, 72K miles, Lariat package. 49K mi,.
908-234-2973.
manv MG parts for sale. exc. cond. $ 6 7 0 0 . Call
908-968-6367
OLDS— 66 Dynamic SS. $1300. 90S-722-3621
4 2 5 . a u t o . . ' AC, im- N I S S A N - S6 3C0ZX red, F O R D - 88 Ranger XLT.
maculate cond. AsKing 95K mi., manual trans., V6. 5-spd. AC. P S P B .
$2500. 90S-560-S413
l o a d e d , in exc. c o n d . black v. red split bench,
$ 5 0 0 0 BO. Call Jim at 29K, $6500. 241-1234
PONTIAC— (56 Catalma. 90S-725-1S52 jeves.1 or
C M C - 88 S15 Pick-up, 5
VS. PSPB. auto, convert- 90S-771-1237 ,days'.
spd.. AMFM, - extras.
ible restorable condition.
PONTIAC- 19S9 Sunbird Mint cond. No air. 34K
$600^7:2^2325.
convertible red vs 'white mi. $4299. 789-0685 or
TUDOR- 4 1 Super De
top. 5 spd. turbo, all op- 789-0816 after 4PM.
luxe Sedan, needs some
tions, 30k $11,500 must I S U Z U - 89 S-14, 14K
work. $2200. After 6PM.
sell 908-297-6524
miles, auto with overdrive,
9OS-572-3O73
bedliner. 2.6 litre. AMFM
PONTIAC- S4 Fiero
stereo cassette. Ebony
Automatic transmission
black, excel cond. Asking
4 cyl.. 67.000 miles
8050
$1950
725-9337 $6500. 908-469-0483

Luxury AuiomoMles

They like to go fast and get away
from a stop light in a big hurry
with tires screeching. You won't
find a 454 cubic inch V8 in a new
sedan but if you opt for a big
Chevy or GMC pickup, you can
have it equipped with one of these
throwbacks to the Days of the Detroit Dinosaur. Chrysler isn't far
behind with its 318-inch Dakota
sportster, but at the top of the
inches pile is the big Ford with 460
cubes. The stunner in this group is
the high-tech GMC Sydone with
all-wheel drive and an inter cooled
turbocharged V6. Tres macho.
SPORTS UTILITY: Almost everyone makes one of these. With
flashy color graphics on the doors
and beds, they display alloy wheels
and semi-flat tires. They sometimes have V6 engines but more
often are powered by upscale fours.
They may come in a somewhat
lowered stance and are usually
used for hauling not much more
than a lunch bucket to a worksite
or the sporting gear to the softball
games played by a group of "the
guys" in the neighborhood. Usually
air-conditioned and supplied with
an upscale cassette system, these
vehicles can better be described as
coupes with very big trunks.

"Honda nabs third in car sales".
Headline from Automotive News
Oct. 7,1991.
And while it's interesting that
the Honda Accord (through its
American manufacturing plant)
passed up its domestic and import
competitors, the really interesting
— and indeed astonishing — fact is
that the number one and number
two best selling "cars" in the U.S.
last year weren't cars at all. They
were pickup trucks — and this has
been true for several years.
Ford and Chevy had battled it
out for supremacy until the very
last month of the model years.
Then during the waning hours of
1991, Ford surged ahead — using
some monetary number-crunching
and sleight-of-hand mirror tricks,
according to the people at Chevrolet. But regardless of who was on
top — The Ford F-series or the
Chevrolet C/K - the difference
was less than 8,000 vehicles out of
a total of 850,000 pickups sold by
the two companies.
We Americans like pickup
trucks.
As we reflect on our ongoing
love affair with this once-lowly maFOUR WHEEL DRIVE: If you
chine, it's interesting to con- thought that four wheel drive picktemplate on its unique role in this ups are used for reaching the old
country, Since the '60s (and maybe fishin' hole or getting up to the
a bit before) the pickup has come cabin when it gets snowed in,
to symbolize the average American think again. Surveys prove that
male's view of himself; tough, rug- most of them never get off the
ged and no-nonsense with no need pavement and those that do are
to look "fancy" or to put on airs.
put there by exuberant young ownOf course, we all know that this ers who like to play in the dirt for
is a facade: It's hard work to look awhile and make mud pies in the
"cool" while trying to act like it field. All those yellow extra shock
absorbers and stuff make it look
comes naturally.
they're regular competitors in
So much for the psychology of like
Mickey Thompson's stadium moowning a pickup.
tocross races but they're just for
There's a lot to choose from in looks. They come from the dealer's
the pickup truck field — almost as accessory department and the
much as there is among the se- parts and cost of installation are
dans, coupes and sports cars that tacked onto the sales contract.
are offered by the auto makers.
And once they're sold and passed
WORK TRUCK OK, so some
on from owner to owner, the varia- buyers use pickup trucks as real
tions on the theme increase in trucks. These are the Plain Johns
number. But in the field of the new of the truck world. They usually
stuff, there's lots of variety.
wind up completely thrashed but
MUSCLE TRUCK This machine this comes after they've done
is designed to be much more than 300,000 or more miles of yeoman
a simple manure hauler. The mak- service.
ers capitalize on the fact that most
Pickup trucks are an American
"personal transportation" truck icon — an extension on the idea of
buyers are young, male and single. a good man on a good riorse.
8090

8130

Trucks and Vans

Miscellaneous
Automotive

8400
RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES

D O D G E - 78 Custo
Van, mechanic special TRAILER— 6x12, 7000
8430
needs minor repair Ib., custom landscape w/
Clean. 356-6843.
ramp. $19O0/BO. 233FOBD- 87 E250 Van, 5329.
DODQE 78, 25 FT. LOW
air. cruise, extra engine TRAILER- 6x14, 8000 Mileage,
sleeps 8.
cooling, power door and Ib., flatbed utility, dual $9000. Must
see! Call
windows, power liftgate axle, elec. brakes, $1500/ aft. 3pm, 908-757-7790.
nd more. 60,000 miles. BO. 233-5329.
KINGS HIGHWAY- 3 1 ' .
Call 908-752-1225 leave
Do you want a class A luxmessage.
8200
ury motor home at a very
MOTORCYCLES
NISSAN- 89 Pathfinder
low price? $15,000. Call
E. Immac. Auto. AC,
for details. Days 201>wr 70K mi.. $13,000.
843-0233, eves. 908all 908-271-2593.
233-5380.
8210
ATV'S

81X0

8600

Automotive Parts,
Accessories and
Services

HONDA— ATV, 3 wheeler,
110 automatic, $400/B0.
all 722-8026

ABSOLUTE
CASH FOR YOUR CAR
WE BUY ALL METALS

8220

469-2202

ee our display ad in the
o Directory in your
ocal Forbes Classifieds
LL CARS WANTEDny car old. new or junk.
08-248-0213. Towing
ivail.
EN'S AUTO UPHOL1TERY Complete car inteiors. Org. replacements,
:onvert. tops, vinyl roofs,
ruck bed covers & cusom work. 908-236-6386
UNK CARS

WANTED-

.ate model wrecks &
PONTIAC- S6 Firebird, JEEP— 88 Cherokee Pio- rucks. Top $$$ Paid.
neer. 36K miles, charcoal/
white.
SE.
6
cyl,
77k
BUICK- S3 Rivier.i. tullv
beige. PS PB, auto, AC, 308-548-6582
loaded, excellent condi- miles, loaded. 2nd owner. buckets, stereotape, al- JUNK CARS/TRUCKS
exc.
$5000.
757-9731
tion, $3750 BO. Call 90S
loys, garaged. $ 9 5 0 0 B 0 . WANTED- any cond., 7
654-0152
908-232-9190
days, flat bed service. Call
8070
CADILLAC- 76 Sedan
MAZDA- 84 B2000LE, 199-1053
Family
Vans
Peville. JSSK mi., all stock,
5spd., AC, AM/FM cass..
ERONE'S AUTO SAL500 cid., mint cond. Ganew brakes, has minor /AGE— cars & trucks
rage kept & c o v e r e d . CHEVY— 81 Sportvan fender-bender to repair, vanted. Highest prices
White » metal roof. Ac- Custom. Many. Many ex- well maintained. $1200. jaid. Free pick up. Concess, incl. $13,500 B.O. tras. $12000 invested. 281-7192.
ainer service available.
$6000. 908-560-8413
90 8 -3 56JL591
TOYOTA- 89 SR-5, V6, 563-1630
CADILUC- 85 EIDorado, DODOE— 84 Caravan, 4x4, all power, cruise,
Roadster, loaded, well new tires, brakes 43k sunroof, ext. cab, stock RUCK C A P - for 6 ft.
maintained, garaged, 92k miles. $4400. Call 908- alum, rims, 3 1 " tires, 18K ed, tan/brown, w/louver
mi., List $7500, MUST 276-4120
mi., $12,500. 908-276- ide windows-$70. 908'89-0951
SELL $5500 make offer, FORD— 82 Van with hy- 8282.
eves. 908-7821380
WANTED junk cars and
daulic lift for handiMQUAR- 81 XJ6, 58k capped. High mileage. Advertise in the Classified!trucks removed free.
mi., auto, sunroof, full May need some work,
ESR Group
power. $7500 BO. 908- take as is. $1200. 908Towing Service
654-8617.
756-5361 eves
8090
908-494-3445
Trucks and Vans
MERCEDES— 240 D, FORD— 82 Van with hy86k mi., auto, sunroof, daulic lift for handi8130
full power. $8900. 908- capped. High mileage. CHEVY- 72 Half ton Van,
Miscellaneous
654-8617.
May need some work, Excellent shape, must
take as is. 908-756-5361 sell. $900/B0. 908-707Automotive
8060
9040
Sports cars
DID YOU
CHEVY- 83 G20, All
8080
KNOW . . .
power, good condition,
4x4s, Sport and
V8, must sell. $3200/B0. hat an ad in this local
CHEVY- 68 Corvette,
aper also goes into 14
Ught Trucks
Call 908-561-4654
327/350 4-spd, runs like
other local papers? Reach
new. Too much to list.
CHEVY- 89 Pick up Sil- over 140,000 households
Make reas. offer. 548- CHEVY— 76 Suburban, verado, 6 cyl., 4-wheel
with one call!
3256
Auto., 360 V8, full-time drive, AM/FM cass. equal,
1.800-334-0531.
CHEVY- 76 Corvette 4WD, 8 ft. power angle A i r / C R , b e d l i n e r
INTRODUCTIONS...
Stingray, original white plow, new exhaust system ($10,500/B.O.) 25,000
way for people to meet
beauty, auto pwr. win- & b r a k e l i n e s , o n l y mi. Red. 908-245-4666.
people, every week in
dows, PS, PB, tilt wheel, 29,000 miles & NO EMIScass., leather, t top, cus- SIONS CONTROL! Runs DODGE- 77 Tow truck, your local Forbes newspatom strip, new tires, great, but body needs excel, cond. Must sell be- per. The ad is free, then
alarm, $6995. Call 281- some cosmetics. $2300/ cause of liquidation. 908- one call does it all!
1-800-334-0531
548-1305.
BO. Call 609-397-5798.
0451

BOATS

861O
Boats

Mopeds
BASS TRACKER BANTAM

MOPED- 78 Colt, Excel- 3 X - w/trailer, trolling
lent condition. Low mile- motor & all accessories.
e. $350. Phone 908- Brand new. Best offer.
Call 908-283-4712
18-9104.
MOPED- 85 General 5 RENKEN- 85, 19' BowStar, good running cond. rider, 125 Volvo I/O, w/ 88
.sking $150. Call 908- Loadrite trailer. Low hrs.
$5300 Best offer 90852-0817 after 3PM
756-1621
STARCRAFT- 16' fiber8230
Off-Road Motorcycles glass boat, 30 HP motor

T C - 87 200 3 Wheeler,
xcellent running cond.,
1000/BO. 908-754130/908-769-8745
HONDA— 8 1 CB G50
good condition, $700/80
Call 908-526-0116 5pm
9pm
8240
On-Road Motorcycles
DUCATI- 1990, 750
Sport, new in crate$5000. 1990 Husky 250,
new in crate-$2500. Call
271-1616
YAMAHA- 8 1 Virago
750, perfect condition, 1
owner, 6000 mi., $1400.
908-534-2239

8260
Miscellaneous
Motorcycle

MOTORCYCLE
INSURANCE
For Any Type
Of Motorcycles
Also Personal Watercraft Insurance.

Harley-Davidson
of Edison
299 Rt. 1
Edison

(908) 985-7546

& trailer. Good cond.
$695/ BO. Days 7251545; eves. 722-2660

8620
Power Boats
1987 BAYLINER-

Cuddy

Cabin 19iy2ft., w/Escort
trailer, 125 Force OB
motor, Coast Guard pkg.,
AM/FM stereo cass. Full
canvas top & Mooring
cover, low hrs., many extras. Asking S9200/B0.
908-424-0960.
CUDDY- 88 Cabin 21'
120 HP, I/O Mercruiser.
1987 Load Rite trailer w/
new spare tire + accessories. Very low hrs, used
only on weekends. Asking
$12,000. 908-752-5947
after 5:30pm.
SEARS- 12 ft. Aluminum, with Honda 9.9
motor, $1000. Call 7228026

8630
Sailboats
I'VE LOST MY C A P T A I N -

"Rebel" 17' fiberglass
sloop, 15' mast sail, fittings all in very good condition. Must Sell. $900.
(908) 654-3118

Use Your Card...

AutomotiveGuide
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Ten reasons
why you'll enjoy your
local Forbes newspaper
mailed to you each week

1

Issues and Answers

4

Forbes newspapers are in the
classrooms and on the playgrounds.
Musicals, plays, class projects,
science fairs. Awards. Honors. We
tell you what makes your child's
school different from the rest.

Every week your front page explores
the issues that are important to
your community. Not stories from
another country. Not stories from
another part of the state. Stories
about your property taxes, zoning
and recycling. Stories that affect
you and your neighbors where you
live.
Each week the opinion page brings
you thoughtful letters to the editor,
guest essays, and editorials on
community issues. Topics that matter in your town and in your life.
Forbes Newspapers weekly features
the unique editorial cartoons of our
staff artist, Barry Rumple.

School happenings

5

Real Estate transactions

Whether it's football season or time
to shop for new fashions, our
special sections help you move with
style from month to month. Enjoy
the latest information, news and
advertising on how to relish every
season of the year.

10

Prices. Building permits. New owners. What's zoned commercial and
what's residential. We keep an eye
on the buyers and sellers so you
know what changes are occurring in
your community.

9

Special Seasonal
Supplements

2

8

Photography

People. Places. Happenings. Action.
Our award-winning photography
staff captures the moment for you
to relive again and again. Your
neighbors, kids and friends at work
and play.

Entertainment

Each week we spotlight for the after
dark crowd the best in clubs,
restaurants, movies, theatre productions and visiting celebrities.
Learn where to go for flea markets
or four-star dining every week in
your local Forbes newspaper.

Pages of savings
Sidewalk sales. Coupon pages. Savings, savings and more savings. Discounts. Unique merchandise. It's all
in your local Forbes newspaper each
week.

6
Service Directories

3

Community and High School
Sports
Where else can you find the play-byplay coverage of the town's important games?Not just scores in tiny
type. Whether it's baseball or soccer, for midgets or older adults,
your local Forbes newspaper covers
the field of local sports.

Aluminum siding contractors to
zany party entertainers. Plumbers
to portrait artists. Each week you'll
find hundreds of service professionals to ease the problems you
face day to day. Turn to the Forbes
Newspapers' classified section
to solve your help wanted needs.

Police blotter
Crimes in Bedminster and Bound
Brook, Middlesex and Metuchen.
Not hijackings in the Middle East or
espionage in Moscow. We report on
the people and problems in your
own back yard.

Forbes Newspapers
A

D I V I S I O N

OF F O R B E S

INC.

•*•

<*•

Publishers of: Somerset Messenger-Gazette • Bound Brook Chronicle • Middlesex Chronicle • Piscataway-Dunellen Review • Metuchen-Edison Review
South Plainfield Reporter • Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal • Highland Park Herald • The Hills-Bedminster Press
Cranford Chronicle • Franklin Focus • The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Press • The Wesrfleld Record • Somerset County Shopper • Middlesex County Shopper
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A Forbes Newspapers guide to your quality time

Stage
ances with
Buffalo Bill
Indians'
at McCarter

*

12

Maceo
Parker
at

Wnting
the
rails

Costumes
to bring out
the monster
in you

Weekend

12

c

O NT E NT S
Cover photo
by Sharon Wilson

COSTUME
CONTEST
Saturday, October 26th
10:30 A.M.
Only A t . . .
kS

H

SOMERSET
T

E

150

00

P i • * • CERTIFICATE

Every Contestant Receives
a FREE GIFT

Books
Casinos
Cover story
Dining
Events
Excursions
Kid stuff
Movies
Music
Nightlife
Places to go
Shopping
Singles
Speakers
Stage
Advertisers index

7
6
3
20
15
8
6
10
9
17
5
5
6
11
12
23

MC'd by

UfllGQ-fm
Forbes Newspapers

Weekend
WeekendPlus is a feature of Forbes Newspapers, a Division of Forbes
Inc., and appears weekly in The Hills-Bedminster Press, Somerset Messenger-Gazette, Franklin Focus, Bound Brook Chronicle, Middlesex
Chronicle, Metuchen-Edison Review, Piscataway-Dunellen Review, South
Piainfield Reporter, Highland Park Herald, Green Brook-North Plainfield
Journal, Scotch Plains-Fanwood Press, Westfield Record and Cranford
Chronicle.
Letters to the editor, press releases, photographs and announcements
of future events should be sent to Steven Hart, WeekendPlus Editor,
P.O. Box 699, Somerville, N J . 0 8 8 7 6 . The WeekendPlus telephone
number is (908) 231-6639. The FAX number is (908) 526-2509.
To subscribe to your local Forbes Newspaper, call 1-800-423-0107.

Steven Hart

Malcolm S. Forbes Jr.

I.niTOK

KDITOR-IN-Clllll

Micki Pulsinselli

•JUDGES
Mayor Jim Dowden - Bridgewater
Gale Marfeo - Pearle Express
Marty DiLeo - Sherman Jewelers
Marc Bernstein - Burger King
Mary Raimondo - Forbes Newspapers

October 23-25, 1 9 9 1
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Enter one of 4 age groups, up to 3. 4 & 5, 6 & 7, 8 & over.There will
be 5 Winning Categories in each group: Scariest. Cutest, Funniest.
Most Original and Overall for that age group.
Each Category wins 2 Free Movie Passes to General Cinema & A
Burger King Kids Club Meal. Grand Prize winner in each group wins a
$25°° gift certificate to any store in the Somerset Shopping
Center...plus a children's video from the "Nobody Beats the WIZ".
Then, the overall Grand Prize winner will win a:

$

, . _ _ _ .

The Ghost:
Daryl Stone
Costume courtesy of
Trifles and Treasures,
Main Street,
Bound Brook

I.NTI.RTAINMKNT
ADVI.KTISINC, OIIU.CTOK

Barry Rumple
M<A!'IIK. ARTIST

Your Kids
Trick or Treating Here
on Oct. 31st.

fl

The People You
Can Trust, Somerset
Shopping Center

Sharon Wilson
MIIII

i'ilOl<)(,](AI'IIKK

Charles A. Lyons
I'RRSIDI-NTANDl'UlilNII.K

Kathleen Lanini
VICI-PRKSIDF.NT, IDIK'KIAI

Jim Hayden
VICK PRFiSini-NT, MAKKI HN<.

George Gannon

Roger Silvey

(.IIU.WI.ATION DIKH.TOK

VICK I ' R K S I I M N I , OI'I.KA I ' ( ' N S

Weekends
A INK IJOIIKKTY K.\(J\VS SIIK'S MAKING DIKKCT CONTACT WITH A (.HOST WIIKN S1IK S'l'ARTS TO FKKL A
VimtATION IN IIKK THROAT
"I'm ;i hypnotherapist ami 1 know 1 can go very deeply
into a trance." said Doherly, a South I'lainfiold resident and
president of the N .1, Society of Parapsychology "When I'm
channeling (receiving a spirit urid letting it speak through hen
after ;i while I lose ;ill feeling; in the body. The sensation in the
vocal cords tells me something is happening."
Doherty is not always aware of what (joes on when she is in a
trance. "The first lime I saw myself on video in a trance I
couldn't be kept in the room." she recalled. "I was really
scared to see it."
Doherty, who used to teach English at Somerville High
School, has been deeply interested m ghosts and other psychic
phenomena for the past nine years. Those who want to see a
videotape of her in a trance should sign up for one of her
Halloween season ghost tours at the Spy House Museum in
Port Monmouth.
The Spy House, a 300-year-old structure built by the Thomas
Whitlock family, is of particular interest to ghost-hunters: one
parapsychologist has called it the most haunted structure in
the state and maybe on the East Coast.
"Oh sure." Doherty said. 'There are at least 25. 27 spirits
roaming its halls. When I do the tours I talk about what I call
the main players."
Among the blithe and not-so-blithe spirits is "a little boy
named Peter." she said. Tie usually plays havoc with the
electronic equipment in the house. When I was filming a documentary there we had trouble with the camera buttons being
held down."
Another player is a spectral woman Doherty refers to as
"Abigail."
"Abigail has been sighted looking out to sea from the windows," Doherty said. "She's actually been spotted by the ocean,
staring out at the sea."
Many of the ghosts in the Spy House — so called because it
was supposedly a nest of British spies during the Revolutionary War — lived and died within its walls. But ghosts need not
be the spirits of actual residents.
There are, Doherty said, three major reasons for hauntings.
"First, they may be in confusion." Doherty explained. "They
don't know they're dead, or they don't know their way to the
light — the light being God.
"Abigail probably doesn't know she's dead." Doherty continued. "In the haunting she just keeps going rotely isicl the
way she did before her husband died."
Ghosts also linger because they're attached to a particular
object or person.
"One ghost I know was attached to a religious article someone had picked up in a flea market." she said. "They just don't
want to go on. so they stay around."
Protracted or obsessive mourning by loved ones can also
keep a spirit from moving on. she noted. So can guilt.

GETTING INTO THESPIRIT OF HALLOWEEN
(ttiill (vrlaiuls nguivs in the case o\ Holier!, a shipmate o;
the pirate captain Henry Morgan with whom Pohony has ir.ado
repeated ront.ui According to the parasycholoizist. Hobort >s
afraid In approach the light because of his bloody past and is
offering information about hidden tunnels near the house. According In Doherly, an archaeological dig will start soon to
verify the existence of these tunnels
Though she said she has "never met an evil presence."
Doherly said she might encounter something "very negative"
when she checks on a haunting in a Highland Park residence
"My student feels it is a l!)-\var-old bin1 who committed sui
rule and is still verv angry, which would make sense." she said
Continued on page 4
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Weekend

Weekend
ncison lor pnv.ili- toui:;. C'lf,) jr-y_

Continued from page 3
"I got the sense \]\x. this will bo
something differe:::."
Ade'e Gan-.blo has h.v. her

l^ll^/AWV

':::.'.: vS.'.cd by .; ;::vs:. .\:\\ when

Listing haunted houses cjn
be a tricky business: fw e b w u s
reasons, most property-owners
are not thrilled at trie idea of
people knowing their real esiate
is Die abode of the dead. This
list, courtess ofJarw Doherty,
covers onrj1 bcitegs tr.3t are
accessible to the p-S:c.
At the OW Dutch Parsona g e in So.rer/.'e, vs.tcrs ra%<e
spottec the f g'.'e of a ran n
18th-cer.r.r.. ga^. "He s e e r s
to ria-.e a strong c&'-.e '.<•
women, because w-ie-, - j , e
reported a fee: "£ c' re:~g
pusried," Do~err, sa.c."! zo.z:
he's P'j'5."r,g wtr r e ;".s~'.o"
c' "_"."£. : I T - , "'r ;_iC rt3"tS

sKc-aior, 3 tr\at r-e £-•:•?: s
r e sfaoe cf a harc.Ta- e^c
was roused *or. -is large JCstars room v,^e~ r e raster cf
r e ha,-se re-a-ec. His -ese-.on.
A: re Meter House r.
Piscatory,.. a - a " -as neesee", bor.rg cc. c' .vrcoAS
House
re'er to r.t:— as "Gecge." A: r e
Van WTcfcle House r, Fra-c6n Towahip, * t a t is beiie.efi to
be ff» grxs? cf a 12->eaf-cM
girt is a sr. more ac^.e: 'x*steps, <<rfyjHs rsrSng arrt
scearrs h-ase beer. reported.
Befae.e 'r. or r*x people in
the BemardsvMte Literary
have heart Gs&rboHi&i cor.vetsatjons amorg the stacfcs.
The figire erf a young wwran
and a man in iSCvoerftjiy
clothing harve been seen reading
of moving about the Sbrary.
Mofristown has more than its
share of haunted places. The

Ford Mansion e *t>ere the
ghost of a Spanish tflplomat has
been seen from time to time,
"Me visitors to Acorn HaH
have heart ttie rustSng of store
and odd notses in the cefar.
Are you r&aty for a haunted
restaurant? Try the Bound
Brook Inn. "There's a man
there that was murdered,"
Doherty said. "That's what I
picked up when I went there: a
brother Wiled by a brother. He's
been seen on the steps and inside the inn."

the L.v.v.bev.vi'.lo :io;:so was still
open s".^ ano. .; '.'.".end s'.\".-.t .'.
memorable :';*:ht in Koo:r, : \ \ \
of which more later. On Friday
and Saturday r.idr.s through
nv.d-N"ovembe:\ she'll toll you
about it during her "Ghost
Tours" of Now Hope. Pa., along
\v;:h stories about the I.oga:1.
l:-.r.. when? a Kevel-.:t:o::.;:-v War
solder has bee:: s i v t t c i a::d
*.".e p.;.o-i.ieo^ .':::cr.:ric:'::". a

Weekend

A V i c t o r i a n H o u s e Tour, ,,( i ,,

Sunday, Oct. '11, tVuin 11 a.m. to ;>
p.m. in thoVunWyck Hrouk:; lli:-.
toric Dislriolol'i'lainlicld.
The lour, ;ui annual lVn utrai.i r
l'or civic programs and a hifji
sclioul scholarsliip, ol'Ibrs .sfnillcis
a glimpse of the clays when Plainfield was a haven l'or Wall Start
financiers and one out of every 10
city residents was a millionaire.
Ga:r.b'.e started a bo::: 1." years
Each house is dccorafcil in the
a;; as a g\no.e or. the Gr.es'.
Halloween spirit, particularly the
Tour; and eventually bought the
post-Civil War Itaiianatae house at
business fro::: ::s founder. Adi715 Plainficld Ave., which has
Kcn: Th::-as Jeffrey, the late
been gussied-up with a bubbling
cauldron and a coven of witches
for the tour. Tickets are $10, availcc..cv*..?r.5 ci *r".ie ri^.u:*.*.;:~.cs
able the day of the tour at 900
::: tl".e rc'.i'.v.;re N'jlley." B.'t'r.
Park Ave.
iro ;" si.e it t."e !cr£. t'CKFor more information, call (718)
646433G or (212)095-2255.
A;;:rc:r-i to Gan:ble, the
You may not see a ghost but you
'.curs it.ar.efl s: the request of
will see Freddy Krucger, Darkman,
Jeffrey's readers, who wanted
Shotgun Louie and many other
someone to take then: in hand
faves at the Halloween Experiar.z :':.:* :'*•:• r:. s:~;s o f t h e s i t e s
ence, a haunted hayride that
'ATitten abcut so blcodtakes place through Now 2 at
curdh.'s'iy in her bc-cki.
Tomahawk Lake in Sparta. The
The tours are extraordinarily
daily hayrides, which take place
P'u p u. a r.
from dusk to 10:30 p.m., include
'•Last Saturday I had 393 peofree hot apple cider, "deadly" dople." Gamble said. "I car. avernuts and a stop-off at a circus tent
a^cj .'rcn*. C'- ".'J c5 ?..i?. as tr.st. It
filled with Halowecn goodies for
sale.
HaTlo^een/" " = "'
"
Gamble also gives lectures on
Tickets are $8, $5 for children
her exp-er.ences v.-;:h z'r.i::s.
under 12. For more information,
such as her meet;r.g v,,::. v.hat
call (201) 398-7777.
she thinks is the shade of V.zry
The New Jersey Museum of AgGEORGE PACCIEaO/WEEKENDPLUS
Brady, which haur.ted a rocr. in
riculture promises to hold New
the r.ovi--defur.ct Larr.bertvilie House.
Jersey's Largest Halloween Party II on Saturday, Oct. 2C, from 11
"Back in 1S72. 1&73. a rr.an in that room noticed a sudden drop in a.m. to 6 p.m. The museum, located off Route 1 South on College Farm
the temperature," Gamble said. ''He heard the floorboards squeak- Road in New Brunswick (near Cook College) will be featuring live
ing, as though someone were walking on them. At the foot of the
music, hayrides, games, free pumpkins and various crafts demonstrabed he saw the figure of a woman glaring at him and shaking her
tions and sales, along with something called "hoe cake."
finger, like she was annoyed."
Tickets are $10 per family, $3 per individual. For more information,
Though this poor rr.an said he v.-as too frightened even to
call CM) 240-2077.
breathe, Gamble was burning with curiosity v/hen she bedded
down in the room. A friend who was sharing the room with her can
back up her claim that in the middle of the night the temperature
Some people would rather drink spirits than meet them, ami area
in the room suddenly dropped and a shadov.-y figure appeared
nightspot:; are more than happy to give them a place to do it.
near the bed.
What happened then? ''My friend shouted 'Mary Brady, %<> away For a Halloween with a New Orleans tinge, The Voodudes will lidp
you get started early v/ith an Oct. 2G gig at the Bourbon Street Calc in
and leave us alone, we're trying to sleep'," Gamble said. "A lot of
times when you speak directly to the ghost it di.-^ipate:, the enthe Old Bay Itetaurant, New Brunswick (908-246-31 Jl).
ergy."
If you're not partied-out by the time Halloween actually arrives, these
Doherty agreed, saying the easiest way to banish a »ho:.t is to toll club:; are throwing ba';he:; on Oct. 31: J. August's Cafe in New Urunit to tajke a hike. "Tell it to go away," ihe laid. "R'r, nothing to be
::mr:V. with Pufle (308-246-8028); Fast Lane II in Asbury Paik with
frightened of."
Timbuk 3 and The Fat Luly Sings (908-988-3205); John and Peter's in
There are ghosts that seem mischievous, however. Doherty
WITH Hope, Pa., with 'Hie Brilliant Suns (215-862-0823).
claimed there is a ghost in the Spy House that pinches women 'Hie fe-.tivitier; continue after the ghosts have gone home. On Nov. 1,
full-figured women only, leading staffer:, to sui.pectthe ghost is
Orphan
Annie's in Stirling will throw a Halloween party wil.li Nasty
from an earlier time when zaftig was in.
Gamble, like most parapxychologists, maintains that no ghost has .'.'e'J h. The- Y;tw,\v:, Chili Do/;;, (90H-647-0138). On Nov. 2 Ilic Court
Tavern in New Brun:;wick (!)(Mj-f>4!>-72Gr>) hosts a "I»ve Shark Nir.lit"
ever directly harmed anyone. Though the witri<::,:> to a haunUn;:
might go into shock or injure himself trying to get av/ay, the ghosts an'J w.lNrne party with Pink Slip Daddy, described as "Rockabilly
iiK-ct:, the Mun:,t/-r:;," and Stinky Sono Buoni & The Af1n effect:;, I*
themselves present no threat.
"At the start of every tour / tell people it's the live one-, you have ifif-ily the Mad Uarldir-:;.
UJ watch out for," Gamble iai'1. "7 he df.-arJ ones won't hurt you "
Th<7<-\ f/i-n a Halloween j witty for the politically conrrl Olueslrom
SPY HOUSE MUSEUM GHOST TOURS Oot. 20, 27, Y), V), ''A ;jr,0 \\<,,.
the Rainforest, a Nov.'/. "Rainforest Halloween Costume r.iriy";i1"11'
1, 2, 3 at the Spy Houve l/uv;urn, Wilson A/enue, Port Morimoutii •.<:<.\v,n ol<>iunt l',a:,ie 'Hieatre in Red liank featuring Grateful Dead drum""'1'
Middletov/n. Tours start at Z.A'j p.m. ntsl coritirnj'; c/'.-r/ 4rj rr;\n<:'<•.-. 'iuu\ n,<M'-;l r;aij,,r|cr:; h The ffciinforer.t Hand, Itidtic; Haven.';, and i'nul &»l
last tour at 9:10 p.m. TICWJV, %7, V'^'J) for children :jr,r]f-r \7 I'/jH, /?/
n'-i of the Jeri.r.ot, Airplane and .Jefferson Starship.
VJtf.
'l'i'ki-i; t#, tdr-1! fun. concert arc .$22..rj(), wilh u prize in '•'11'1'|nl
NEW HOPE GHOST TOURS r r r i a / wA '^•irU,/ ;>> K p.m. throji'). rr,,0
v/iivvi-t ariivc:; m the be:,l rainlbic:;t COKIUIMC. For inure iiifonnati"".
/.•r. Tours start at the sanriori on l/;jin Ltrett. Ii'>ets l o ; %'>', p< r
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Shop
talk

P I NG

Fiendish
fashions
Finding the right
costume for the
ghoul next door
By VALERI DRACH
WEIDMANN
Browser-at-Large

on't look now — but
Freddy Kreuger is sharpening his nails, the Ninja
Turtles are shining up
their shells and the Little Mermaid is unfurling her fins, all in
preparation for Halloween night.
Costume, magic and toy shops
are gearing up for the little
witches, goblins, princesses and
pirates in your house who will
need new pointy hats, broom
sticks, turtle shells and magic
wands.
Costume Corner at Central
Avenue in Westfield has a noncostume for those who refuse to
dress up: a shirt (about $14) that
says "This is my Halloween costume."
However, if you are an adult
or a child who lives for Oct. 31,
store manager Robert Orbani
and his staff will not only help
you find the favorites — Batman, Robin Hood, Dracula, The

D

Little Mermaid or princess outfits — but they will also help you to
find the monster that's been waiting to come out.
Children's costumes, everything from Little Red Riding Hood to
the Terminator, range in price from $15 to $50. For adults i.the real
kids on Halloween) the Costume Corner carries 5,000 rental costumes ($25 to $75). Favorites include the three headed monster,
flapper, French maid, Gumby and a large selection of his-and-her
costumes for couples. Famous pairs include Cleopatra and Marc
Antony, Mr. and Mrs. Mouse, Tweedle Dee and Tweedle Dum.
Batman and Joker, and cave man and cave woman.
Orbani will also help put together costumes from his collection of
masks (President Bush. Saddam Hussein. Michael Jackson. Madonna, Alfred Hitchcock. Frankenstein. Witch for $19.99\ make-up
(29 cents to $20). costume kits for minimalists i. tiger ears and tail\
and outlandish accessories. For $9.99 you can enjoy the pleasure of
a screaming knife, laughing mirror or a hammering hammer.
Employees dressed in character, free balloons, spiders in the
window and a clown that greets you outside the door all give
Costume Corner a carnival atmosphere to begin Halloween with.
Although Bob Lloyd of More Than Magic. Davenport and Main

streets in Somerville, predicts
that this year's popular costumes for children will be Bart
Simpson, Robin Hood and Freddy Kreuger, he also predicts that
the classics will always be in.
"Girls want to be princesses,
angels, Snow White, Cinderella,
bobby soxers and even scary
witches," Lloyd said. "Boys are
attracted to swashbuckling pirates and ghoulish werewolves,
Draculas and Frankensteins."
Children's costumes range in
price from $20 to $50; accessory
kits begin as low as $5.
More Than Magic also has a
large selection of rental costumes for adults that caters to
his-and-her combinations (from
£25 to $75) from the tame Raggedy Ann and Andy, to the popular Scarlett and Rhett Butler,
generic colonial man and
woman, and siiiister Mr. and
Mrs. Pirate.
However, what Lloyd enjoys
more than standard or packaged
costumes, are those costumes
that he can add a dab of makeup and imagination to.
V.'igs, accessories, and unusual
make-up jobs by Lloyd (for a fee
of $15 to $40;. can turn someor.e
in a normal gangster costume
into an A! Capor.e escaped from
the grave or a three-piece-suit
type Lv.o an escaped lunatic.
Robes, capes, wigs, chains ar.d
make-up car. be purchased for
S10 to S20 to create the most eye
opening concoctions. Lloyd
shows how to apply costume
make-up.
Freddy's knife-fingered glove, c.udgecr.ed heads, and a spotted
dog costume based on the characters from the Disney film "101
Dalmatians" promise t : be t:g sellers, acccrdir.g to Jean and Helen
Fareski of Trifles and Treasures. Main Street :n Bound Brock.
Perhaps the rr.es: popular ar.d d: ante trie ally opposed costumes
will be a sequined gold and cl:ve fish tail with a seashell-blue geld
crown, for little girls who have their hearts set on being the Little
Mermaid, and the Freddy Kreuger red ar.d blue striped shin with
matching black pants. Children's costumes range from $15 to $75
with the average price being about S3c.
Skeletons. French maids, Pete: Par.. Southern belles, aler.g with
eerie flash lights, fake ears, noses, blood capsules ar.d endless revs
of disappearing knives, and masks can turn any mild mannered
child into another being or. Hallowe-en night.
"Adults want to look especially good on Halloween night." Jean
Farneski said. "We see as ".-.any adults ss children."
Adult rental costumes range from $45 to $75. Couple costumes
from the Renaissance. !s?-Os. '50s and jus: about every other period
hang side by s;de on the rack along wr..h Elvira the Witch, harem
girls. Frankenstein ar.d Dracula costumes.

New looks
in jewelry
Jewelry Trunk Shows are
being hosted Friday, Saturday
and Sunday, Nov. i, 2 and 3 ,
by Epstein's Craft Connection
Department on the fourth floor
of the Morristown store, 3 2
ParkAve.
Some of the best and brightest designers from around the
country wi8 be showing the season's newest looks in handcrafted jewelry.

Porsche Club
goes shopping
The Northern New Jersey Regon Porsche Club wB venture
forth on a "Shop T l You Drop"
bus excursion to the ABentown,
Pa. area on Sunday, Oct. 2 7 .
The trip wffl begn at 1 p j n .
from the Old MB Inn, Route
2 0 2 and 1-287, Bemardsvie,
and reUim about 7 p j n .
Afl Porsche owners are invited
to join the tour. CM) membership is not required The $12
fee covers bus costs. To participate, cat Larry and Geri Reynolds at (201) 796-3300.

Craft market
in Westfield
The Westfield Craft Market,
the largest juried craft event in
the state, opens Friday, Nov. 1,
for two weetefids at the WestfieW Armory, 500 Rahway Ave.
Over 260 artists from 23
states wfll sefl their work. The
opening festivities from 5 p.m.
to 9 pjn. on Nov. 1 include a
champagne benefit for the Children's Speciatzed Hospital of
Mountainside.
After the Friday opening the
show's hours w i be Saturday
and Sunday. Nov. 2, 3, 9 and
10, from 10 a m to 6 p.m.
Benefit tickets are $10; a weekend pass is $5; a two-weekend
pass is $8. Children under 10
are admitted freee.
For more information, cat
(201) 538-6720 or (914) 3552400.
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GREAT SWAMP OUTDOOR
Monday through Friday. 10
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. (closed
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2-!7 Scutier- B\e.. CiatiarWednesdays), Saturday and
,201'- 635-6629
Sunday noon to 5 p.m. Free
admission.
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Weekend
Casinos
BALLrS GRAND
Boardwalk & Providence Aie.
Atlantic City
(6091 340-7111
•Frankie Valli &The Four Seasons, Oct. 25. 26.
BAUYS PARK PUCE
Boarowal* 4 Park PI.
Atlantic City
(609) 340-2000
•An Evening at La Cjge. rev.e
Mo"da>, Wetinesaa>. T - . / s rja>. Fnaa\.
CAESARS ATLANTIC CITY
BoaranaiK & Vissour i . e .
Atlantic City
•800' 677-SK)*
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IN OUR NEW LARGER QUARTERS
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^ us! l-it'sbyit'ii.in Church
.i.'O Noitti Mtiin SI.
Hifilitstown
liKtft* 2')6-8U8
,(»J) -M8.6225

BUT I'M JUST A KID

Suiilli |'|

lii'M, li:.IO

•Masciuoi.ifk' iwny n, NQ,,!,
Utunswiik, H p.m. Nw. j . M

• OiSi'uSSion firoup (not chuicl).Knitted), social hour and

mission $7. Cili (or diieclirm-..
•Rap M'SMim III f:ili--.ori. 1 .1(1

d.incing, 9 p.m. Fridays. Doors

Contlnuod on page 11

Come Celebrate
6th Year Anniversary Sale
October 31st thru November 10th
(refreshments Thursday thru Sunday Oct. 31-Nov.3rd)
(in stock and

15%OFFSTOREWIDE
customer orders)
25% OFF ANY ONE ITEM
UP TO 75% OFF BASEMENT BARGAINS
*not in conjunction with any other offt-r.

OPEN TO THE PUBUC
THREE DAYS ONLY!
Oct. 25,26, 27
PRI. 12-9 SAT. 10-9 SUN. 11-6

The Country
Basket
908-725-4320
3321 U.S. Highway 22, North Branch
Mon-Fri
SAT SUN
10-6
10-5 12-5

ALL ATHLETIC SNEAKERS & APPAREL
BELOW OUTLET PRICES.

Early Christmas Shoppers Wei.

SKI SWAP

Savings to 70%
MEN'S — LADIES' — KIDS'
OUTERWEAR • SWEATERS • SKI WEAR
SOCKS • WARMUP SUITS
AEROBIC & FITNESS WEAR • HEAVYWEIGHT SWEATS
JkMUCH MUCH MORE!

NOW THRU OCTOBER 28TH
Bring in your used ski equipment starting now ;nul
We'll Sell It For F R E E , You Set The Price.
NO COMMMISSIONS OR SKRVIC I) t IIAIU.I S

Reebokffi

S I O I ' HACK OCT. 2'Jlh
and Receive an in store credit
il your equipment is sold

L.R. Gear? a d i d a s
And most major brands!
Building 4 • Stryker Lane • Hillsborough Business Center • 908-281-7150

'

1

VALUABLE COUPON,

FREE

• Bauer and
In-line Skate Rentals
24 Hours

l~

VALUABLE COUPON

Seasonal Ski Lease
Ski* • Boon • PolM • MIIKIIII'I".

Adult 129"
Junior 69

Directions:
J

From Somerville - south on Route 206.
I
From Princeton North on Rout* 206,
left at light onto RaideTBrvd.1,
I
right
at light onto Raider Bhwi.*,
1 block, rtgh t onto Stryker Lane.
|
1 block, right onto .VUyker Lane
•Raider Blvd. Is approx V< ml. south of Amwell fted (Rf/ube 514)

ATHLETIC OUTLET ~
Weetend
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Route 22
Whitehouse, NJ
3 Mllos Wost of SomervllH
SKI SHOPS

534-25^.

Hours: M-F 9-8; Sol • • e i i P 1

Book
marks

O O KS
Writing
the rails *

Below, Bernardsvite photographer
Gary Benson, whose book Rolling
Thunder A Portrait of North American
Railroading has just been published.
At left, a photo from the book shows
a Farmrail locomotive next to a grain
elevator in Clinton, Okla.

Bedminster man
captures railroads
in a new book

ic World Report. His work has
even been used in the dummy
"magazine" pages used in the
CBS news series 60 Minutes.
Benson recalled the start of
his love for railroads.
"I was working in Las Vegas
on assignment for a skiiing publication about 1986, 1987," he
said. "What wound up happening was, I went out into the
desert to take pictures. Being
from the East, the desert fascinated me. I took back roads everywhere and I was standing by
the tracks when a freight train
came through."
The sight of the massive line
of cars lumbering across miles
of open desert stirred sorr.ething that Benson eventually
needed a book to work out.
"I never really noticed railroads back in the East." he explained. "Out there, when trains
come you see them ccrr.ir.g from
seven miles off.'
On the road, the Ben sons
work as a team. "I do about all
of the driving," Benson said.
"Susan is involved in navigating
and reading the typographical
maps. She gets the fine detail a lo: of this work is finding a
place that is more beautiful
than we ever anticipated."
"When we're on location I son of act as the
producer." Susan Benson said. "I don't take any
pictures — that's his job."
One of the rewards of the Rcv.'t';g Tr.-.ir.d<:r
project was the chance to see America from its
back roads - far from the major highways where a
motorist can sometimes cross an entire state Without realizing he's someplace different.
"You see things that are realy ofTthe beaten
track." Benson said. "You get a sense of how the
country was shaped by railroads, how these little
villages grow up at the stops, and how the cour.tr>'
was shaped again when the major highways wore
buil: to bypass all those towns."
nited States is 3tat'.o

By STEVEN HART
WeekenclPlus Editor

n the wall of Gary Benson's dining room there's
a map of the United
States studded with colored pins. There are a lot of
them, snaking through the
Northeast and marching in a
straight line across the Midwest,
then twisting about the Rockies.
The pins represent railroads
and the pins' colors have been
chosen to reflect the colors of
various rail lines: yellow for the
Union Pacific, orange for the
black-and-orange Rio Grande
Railroad, blue forConrail. They
also represent some 100,000 in
accumulated travel time —
miles logged by Benson and his
wife Susan as they spent over
three years tracking and photographing the nation's rail lines
in action.
The results of the Bernardsville couple's labors can be seen
in Rolling Thunder: A Portrait
of North American RailroadIng (WAV. Norton, $49,95), a
sumptuous collection of Benson's photographs with text by
Fred W. Frailey, an editor with
Kiplinger's (formerly Changing Times) magazine. The book is due in stores on or about Oct.
20.
Though Frailey's text offers plenty of solid information, Benson's photographs are the heart
and soul of the book. Trains crossing bodies of
water on tracks so low they seem to be floating;
trains winding along the edges of dizzying canyons; trains photographed from the air so that
the tracks take on the appearance of abstract art
. .Benson's takes on American railroading are so
inventive the photographs can easily sustain the
192-pngc book.
Benson, a native of Marlinsville. received his
forma! training ai the Rochester Institute of
Technology in Hivln-ster, N.Y.. then spent the
years from 1977 to li)S0 compiling a photocraphii1 essay on fnvfij:htin!: m Now York City,
particularly Harlem and the South Hivnx.
Working with Black Star, a stock photo agency
based in New York City. Benson saw his photographs usi'ii all over the world: in newspapers ran.c:!ii: from the
New York Pnily News to the Rutland Herald; m maga/inos as
diverse as the now-defunct (icv, llarycrs. Hod & Reel and ['.>'. S

O

lides — linages of railor n a t i o n a l marketing

by a stock photo agency. Within the piles tiny
cases are a nation's worth
pictures chronicling
industry far more ro bus: han most people
~'.e have this idea of
would think, aocoroi;:'.;:
\i;::g tito the Bensor.s.
"You'd be surrailroads as a dying industry." Susan Benson
prised how healthy the business is."

Book signing
by Gary Benson
Bemardsville author and photographer Gary Benson will autograph copies of his first book,
Rolling Thunder. A Portrait of
American Railroading, on Saturday, Nov. 23, from 2 p.m. to 4
pjn. at Romo Books in Far Hills.
Benson will be on hand to
sign booksfrom2 p.m. to 4

pjn.

Library friends
set book sale
The Friends of the Somerset
County Bridgewater LSrarywi
host their fa« book sate on
ThuwJay, Oct. 24, from 6 p.m.
to 9 pm. and Friday, Oct 25,
from 9 ajn. to 5 pjn.
The book sale, hekj at the
ftray h Bridgewater, is held
twice a year and E the main
fundraiser for the Friends of the
Somerset County Bridgewater
liwaiy. Paperback and hardoxer books for children and
adults w3 be available for sale.
Papeiback books for children
*S be soW for 25-cents and
35-cents for adults, Hardcover
books for chBdren w» be sold
for 50-cents and 75-cents for
adults.
Reference books and other
special items nffl be priced as
marked. Some magazines,
records, and encyclopedias w«
also be avaiabte for sale.
The Somerset County/Bridgewater Ltorary is located on the
comer of North Bridge Street
and Vogt Drive,
For more information, call
{908) 526-4016, exL 119.

Comics swap
in Franklin
Do you have comic books to
swap? Come to the Franklin
Township Public Library on Sunday, Nov. 3, for an exchange in
the Children's Room.
Trie swap will be held from 1
p.m. to 3 p.m.
Resident comics expert Brian
Mastnrfta will be on hand with
price guides and his own collection.
For more information, cai
(908) 873-870.
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• St^^too* Visions." iiijsfa• ,-,-s -o 1 ^ children's boo^s.
A": -C :--c>uffi Jan. 12.
i R~..-fn; ArChl\¥S Prints
:-roug- c ef. 9.1992.
• Paintings Pv UWliani I. Williams, through Feb. 23.1992.
•Bron:e sculpture Dy Jonathan
Scon Hartley, through March
S. 1992.

Forbes Newspapers

!"e Native
i^iencan Collection." througn
- Jie r. 1992.
MONTCUIR STATE COLLEGE
uooer Mor.tclair
•.:0i: 893-5113
Monday tnrougn Friday, 10
a.Ti. to 4 o.m. Saturday and
Sunday. 1 D.m. to 5 p.m.
•Works by fine arts faculty. Life
Hall, through Oct. 30.
•Rutgers/Montclair State student exchange. Gallery One
ana Sprague Library Gallery.
Continued on page 13
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X C U R S I O N S
Breakfast
landscapes
Common Wealth
tours to visit
four NJ. locales

M

ark Twain is supposed
to have advised someone to "invest in land;
they're not making any

more."
With this in mind, the Natural
Resources Education Foundation of New Jersey Inc. is sponsoring Common Wealth Breakfasts and Tours of natural and
historic sites in four parts of the
state.
"Better stewardship of the
land will come about when people are more familiar with New
Jersey's resources." explained
Helen C. Fenske, president of
the NREF's trustee board and
former N.J. Department of Environmental Protection assistant
commissioner for natural resources.
The first Common Wealth
breakfast tour, titled "The Menmouth County Park System: A
Model in Action," is set for
Thursday, Oct. 24, at 8:30 a.m. in
the Monmouth Cour.ty Tatum
Park Special Service Center,
Red Hill Road, Middletown (Garden State Parkway exit 114).
The Monmouth system and its
Foundation are considered outstanding in the state. Holmdel,
Seven Presidents, Mount Mitchell, Tatum and other parks in the
system feature the best in recreation, historic, flora, fauna and
landscape management.
The day will include visits to parks in the horse country of
central Monmouth, ocean-front and bay-view recreational areas,
formal gardens and historic sites and a 19th Century working farm.
The second breakfast tour, "Farny in the Fall: Proposals and

Opportunities," will start at 8:30
a.m. Tuesday, Oct. 29. and cover
the northern region of the state.
Leaving from the Sandalwood
Restaurant of the Mount Arlington Sheraton, 15 Howard Boulevard, Mount Arlington (Route 80
exit 30), the bus tour will take
advantage of the colorful fall foliage in the abandoned iron mining Highlands.
Area lakes and reservoirs provide picturesque settings, while
crossroads villages offer glimpses into local history.
The third breakfast tour, "The
1920s Essex County Park System and the Olmsted Legacy,"
deals with the metropolitan region and starts at 8:30 a.m.
Thursday, Oct. 31.
The bus tour will visit Branch
Brook and Verona Parks and the
South Mountain and Eagle Rock
Reservations and other Victorian
jewels designed by Frederick
Law Olmsted.
Highlights of the day's visit
will show the formal walking
trails, garden sculptures and designs envisioned by this world
renowned, turn-of-the-century,
public open space planner, designer and landscape architect.
The fourth and final breakfast
tour covers Southern New Jersey and will begin at 8:30 a.m.
Thursday, Nov. 7, at the Bridgewater Pub, 22 S. Laurel St.,
Bridgeton.
Titled "Main Street: Three
Steps Back in Time," the combination walking tour, boat ride
and bus trip will cover the
Bridgeton Main Street revitalization program; Historic Greenwich, and the wetlands and wildlife
of the Cohan sey River and the Upper Delaware Bay.
Tickets are $15 for each breakfast and tour; $10 for the tour alone.
All four breakfasts and all four tours cost $50.
For reservations or for more information, call (609) 737-8809 or
write to the Natural Resources Education Foundation, Pennington
Office Park, 114 Titus Mill Road, Pennington, N.J. 08534-4305. For
more information, call (609) 737-8809.

Points
of departure
'Bike Day'
in Chatham
trie Morris County Park Commission is sponsoring Bike Day
on Sumfey, Nov. 3, from 11
a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Great
Swamp Outdoor Education Center, 2 4 7 Southern Boulevard in
Chatham.
There wM be two bike hikes
t h n x g i the swamp that day, at
1 0 am. and 2 p.m. Space is
Hrrdtod and pre-regstration is
required.
Ins clay's program is free and
open t o tne public. For more
lnfo<matJon,cal!(2Ol)6356629.

Old-time ways
of medicine
Heart about colonial medical
techniques and Revolutionary
War hospital life during a
"Cures, Quacks and Complaints" program Sunday, Oct
27, from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. at
the Old Barracks Museum, Barrack Street in Trenton.
Meet Dr. Bodo Otto, an army
surgeon and chief of the 1777
hospital at the Trenton Barracks, who will demonstrate
cures of the period and discuss
military medicine.
Walter Weingarten of Rahway
will portray Dr. Otto and Nancy
Webster of Ambler, Pa., wil portray a midwife.
Museum admission is $2 for
adults, $ 1 for senior citizens
and students, 5 0 cents for children under 1 2 . Parking is available in the State House lots behind t h e museum. For more
Information, c a l (609) 3961776.

How Lucky Can You Get!
"The week's best bus deal to Atlantic City's only Casino
and Entertainment. Resort!"

59 W. Main St.
Somerville

218-0606
$

Howr Moo.-S*t 10-11 p.m
Sun. 11-10 p.m.

10

00
coin

ArriiMl,
Sunday through f ridoji

FREQUENT RENTERS
CLUB

every (rip 2 0 1 - 7 6 2 - 8 2 0 0

Oiler tut<|tr.t lo criaryje u/iihout notice Mint be 21 yr«. or older.

Oiler applici only lo regularly scheduled bui arrival! lnled below.
• NATAUE'S DEU
1523 Bound Brook Rd.
Mlddlaaa*. N.J.
• COUNTRY SQUIRE RESTAURANT
20 Ml B«th«l Rd.
Warren, N.J.

Rent 10 movies get 1

FREE

Between now & Dec. 31,1991
For more information to join stop in or call
• Good only at Somerville store

When you want the best, call While
Bus Co. for your next charter.
60 years of experience goes Into

• Proper I.D. required

4

• ONE STOP DELI
219 Eiit Waatflald Avanua
Roialla Park, N.J.

There's more to TropWorld

• SUNNYSIDE STATIONARY
SOI Wood Av*.
Roaalla, N.J.
• PUFF-NSTUFF
21 North Ava.
Cranford, N.J.

TROPWORLD
CASINO AND ENTERTAINMENT RESORT
An Attar Corporation Ca»lno • Brighton and the Boardwalk, Atlantic City, NJ. 08401-0390
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Music
notes

U S I C

Beijing Trio
gives encore
The Beipng Trio returns to
Highland Paife for a Sunday,
Oct 27, performanbee at 3
p.m. in Borough Hall, South
Fiftti Avenue.
Violinist RuoTao Mao, violist
Mu King and cellist Tu Qiang
are returning by request after
defivering a well-received performance last year at the borough fixary.
Admission is free.
For more information, caB
(908) 572-359L
The Solid Brass ensemble will perform a diverse selection of music from different eras and varied styVes Oct 27 at St. Bernard's Church in Bemardsvffle.

Fanfare for the uncommon ensemble
o lid Brass, an 11-piece brass ensemble
with a repertoire that spans centuries of
music, performs Sunday, Oct. 27, at 7:30
p.m. in St. Bernard's Church, 88 Claremont Road in Bernardsville.
Composed of 10 brass players and a percussionist, Solid Brass is noted for its robust sound, precision playing and colorful programming.
The only ensemble of its kind in North America, Solid Brass will perform everything from a
medieval ceremonial piece to selections from the
Regimental Band of North Carolina; from the
classical "Procession to the Cathedral" and "Entrance of the King;" from Lohengrin to a medley
of more modern tunes titled New York Memories. The musical
presentations will be enhanced by commentary from the performers.
The members of the ensemble are some of New York area's
finest musicians, who have performed at Lincoln Center with the
Metropolitan Opera and New York City Opera orchestras, the New
York City Ballet Orchestra, and a host of appearances as orchestral and chamber musicians. Members of the ensemble are Douglas Haislip, David Sampson, Barry Browner. Ron Stinsoii, Theresa MacDonnell, Hugh Eddy, Carl Delia Peruti, Don Hayward. Jeff

S

Caswell, Steve Foreman and Adrienne Ostrander.
Founded in 1982 by Douglas Haislip and Carl
Delia Peruti, Solid Brass has performed extensively on the East Coast from Florida to Pittsburgh. New York. New England, and Canada.
Solid Brass has recorded on the Musical Heritage Society label. Dorian Recordings, and Craig
Dory Recordings. Two recent titles.~Sol:d Brass a:
:he Opera and Chnj:rr,ss \c\:l Solid Brass, will be
available at the Saint Bernard's concert
Music at Saint Bernard's, now its firth season, is
a non-profit organization sponsoring a wide variety of choral and instrumental rr.usic. All concerts
are presented in the sanctuary of historic Saint
Bernard's Church, a Bernardsville landmark since 1897.
Other concerts for the 1991-92 season include sn organ and harp
duo. John Schucker and Andre Tarantiles. on Feb. 9: the Syracuse
Children's Chorus on March 21: and organ accompaniment by Paul
Fleckenstein to the 1925 silent movie classic The Phar.:c"; cf'.hc
Opera.
Tickets to all concerts are $10 and rr.ay be reserved in advance
by calling (90S) 766-0602. Tickets may also be purchased at Rome
Books in Far Hills.

Solid Brass plays
everything
from medieval
ceremonial music
to Richard Wagner

Pro Musica
debuts work
Coring Forth tntt Day, anew
work by Lfcby Larsen, w i gets
its East Coast premiere Friday,
Nov. 1, during a performance by
Princeton Pro Musica at fSchartson Audtonum, Atexander
Hal in Princeton UnKaersfty.
Along w&ti the larsen work,
which is based on an anti-war
tea wrtten by l*s. Anwar
Sadat, Pro Musica * « also perform Gabriel Faure's Requiem.
Tickets are priced from $20
to $6, For more Wormation or
reservations, cat (609) 2585000,
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Barn's Triple Concero !w -,v
tin. o*c* wxf cS»*f. rv>-v!r*.v
PHILADEIPHIA
VIRTUOSI ORCHESTRA
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$1PIAINFIEID SYMPHONY
Mtwrd>«. NkA. *.'. !* p.m
Crrsrfol Aw<Hie
PltstMcni*ii Cfnux"h
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dARNET ROGERS
Suw-ft. VNv .- " .v' ; S . Li*f s E^ikv.-.v »".-. \—
,A\f' ^AS 4JO>?
•S:r\gKv-sc*\$w,ef. gietar^t
Ji>U Mnio piAPf fn>m Cjrvila.
Admtssnw Siti: txingdiMvitn\is of non pensfiaMe food.
SARAH ROTHEN8ERG
frxJay. Oct. 25, noon
Mctachem Recital Ha«
MontdaH State Cotlegp
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THE TOKENS
• '*-is: rerw-s 2'.>* -csTu-.
Sa'.ursa*. Oct. 26. 8 p.m.
,,,.-,->;s ~.-,- t-e S>iet 'jnor..
L'rwn Count>- Arts Orner
r
-i>r j3-i.-SH.VV
1601 tvngS!.. RarnravST. PRANCtS
:90s'1.199-&226
CATHEDRAL CHOW
•60s «ica! gnus - two of
f.r.-.--;s. A : ; f S p.~
»*»se rnenbers wrote "Tie a
>e!lo* Riblxvi" for Ton, Orianoo — perform wS^riey AlWji- St i Ei-r. *M=
ston Pfee^s. formerly of tt>e
Srnreftes. Admission S22.5O to
;CJ 4^4-Vi3"
•5~i.>s '..J-eS. \ V i SO".fS 3T>i
S17.50.
XWNNY VARR0
•=-.<<•-•; .>-.=t^- 5 f
Satirtat. SON. 2. 8 p.m.
Watcftung Arts Center
SOUD BRASS
18 Stirl.ng Rd.. Watcftung
Surw.. A": -"". " . : ." r r.:
:908! 753-0190
?'. r-i" " -.'.: ^ T". ' ; •Jac pianist. Admission S10.
MAR1ENE VerPLANCK
Fnday. Oct. 25. 8 p.m.
,-X1-? " '.Vc 0602
Watchung Arts Center
•£-^s^'-f.t>^e pe^ixms music
18 Stirling Rd.. Watchung
*r,.vn nieaiesai to n w * m . Ad
(908) 7530190
miss-ci S10.
Fhday, Nov. 8, 8 p.m.
SUMMIT CHORALE
Somerset County Library
S3turdd\. Ncn. 9. 8 p.m.
North Bridge St. & Vogt Dr.
Chatham Mritie School
Bndgewater
480 Ktasn St.. Chatham
(908) 526-4016. ext. 119
(908) 277-9803
'The True Story ot Cinderella, a
•Jazz and cabaret vocalist. Ad
comic chamber opera by War
mission $10 on Oct. 25, free
ren Martin w'narration by
Nov. 8.
former Gov. Trnmas Kean. AdCondniMd on p * a 1 1
:
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Video
rewind

O V I ES
Nothing
special

The specter
of Lecter

Exceptional kids
in an unexceptional
Jodie Foster film
By STE\ EN HART

odie Foster has been appearing in films since she
was 3-years-old. along the
way working with everyone
from anonymous Disney hacks
to such leading lights as
Jonathan Demme and Martin
Scorsese. Yet with all this experience to bank on. Foster's first
project as a director turns out to
be Little Man Tate. a bland TV
movie that probably owes its
theatrical release solely to her
star clout.
The subject is potentially fascinating: the plight of a genius- Fred (Adam Harm-B^Ttf and his matter Dede Jodie Fostef) share a pensive moment in the new film Uttle Man Tate.
level child caught in our lockstep, sausage-factory method of educating the young. Fred Tate. a what he can do.
Even the settings are divorced from reality. Fred and Dede live
7-year-old with a round, prematurely adult face and dazzling mental
in a festering slum where there is never a hint of racial friction or
abilities, is trapped in a stagnant ir.r.er-city schccl unable to da
right even by its middle-of-the-road kids: his m:ther Dede is barely even crime. Fred never gets anything from his classmates but
abuse and incomprehension, making it unlikely he would be so
scraping by as a waitress and '.".ill never be able to get hirr. in to a
decent school. Salvation enters in the form cf Jane Gr:ers:n. whose reluctant to get away from them — almost as unlikely as the film's
institute for the care and feeding of child prodigies holds cut the canned happy ending, in which the boy whose seventh birthday
party goes unattended magically acquires enough friends to make
promise cf better things for Fred — as well as the threat that he
might grow beyond Dede's reach.
his eighth as crowded as Times
Square on New Year's Eve.
Foster the Actress is still impressive. Her Dede is a credible
Very likely it's impossible to
'Link Man Tate' is a 'personal' film made with
blend of weakness and strength:
do justice to this subject without
she's a half-smart woman who
getting nasty, the way John Hcrimpersonal craftsmanship; it tries to be likeable
can't figure her way out cf the
sey did in The Child Buyer, a
without offering much to like
mess her life has become.
mordant novel with shrewd
things to say about the status of
Foster the Director scores on
g;;'.ea poop.e in a society tnat hnds them at best puzzling. Little
ematcgrapher with a per.folio of gece w_:> ?i-zr'r.c^t, Quar. c;
Y.an Tan offers cozy little cliches that makes them more "acHeans) and a knack for bringing fresh ideas to standard shots.
cessible" to presumably less gifted viewers. Fred is hopelessly
Second, and most important, she gels a star.lir.gly good performspastic at games; Jane (Dianne Wiest, stuck with a hopeless role),
ance from tyro actor Adam Hann-Byrd, whose Fred is the mest
who runs a huge, well-financed institution, is a freakish head-case
charming and believable boy genius you're likely "o see en the
who gives Fred foul-looking macrobiotic concoctions when all he
screen.
However, Foster the Director also chose a screenplay by Scott
wants are french fries and Coke.
Frank (Dead Again) that leaves large blar.ics in the lives of its
Little Man Tale is a "personal" film made with impersonal craftscharacters. We never learn if Dede is a divorced, widowed or
manship, a movie that strives to be likable without offering much
unmarried mother, nor are we shown how this hard-headed, not
unresourceful woman landed in her av.fji situation. Though other to like. Foster, a Yale graduate and Oscar-winning actress making
her directorial debut at 28, was obviously a child prodigy herself,
kids with Fred's gifts are shown to be ir.si.ifTerab>:: dweebs. Fred
but her treatment of the subject makes her seem a candidate for
himself is a mode! citizen — he balances his ir.othir'; checkbook
but we never see him express the slightest whisper of pride at
Remedial Ed.

J

Hannibal Lector, tin.- brainchild of novelist Tliom.w Harris,
partakes of the best .mil worst
in humanity: an insli;httul, cultivated psychiatrist wlio'-j ,-iiso a
cannibal and a scruil Killer.
Lecter made his first appearance as a supporting character
in Red Dragon, adapted by filmmaker Michael Mann as Manh u n t e r (Warner Homu Video).
The hero (William L Petersen) is
an FBI agent with a knack for
imagining the way murderers
think; brought out of retirement
to track a psychopath who
slaughters entire families by the
light of the full moon, he visits
Lecter to get the scent of his
old quarry, played here by Brian
Cox. Though marred at times by
Mann's overly stylized direction
and a garish trash-pop soundtrack, Manhunter is as good a
thritef as you're likely to find.
Lecter takes front and center

in The Silence of the
L a m b s (Orion Home Video), in
which FBI agent-in-training
Clarice Starling (Jodie Foster)
finds Lecter (Anthony Hopkins)
may be able t o help catch a
maniac who Mils women for
their skins. Lecter's price for
talking is the chance to rummage in Starling's psyche; as in
the book, t h e question of what
Lecter is seeking, and what he'll
do when he finds it, overshadows the hunt for the killer,
whose personality is not worked
out with the loving detail found
in Red Dragon. Seeing these
movies back-to-back may do
something to the cellular structure of your brain.

America's
most rented
1 Dances with Wolves
(1 last week)
2. Home Alone (2)
3 . The Hard Way (6)
4. New Jack City (4)
5. Awakenings (3)
Source: Billboard, Oct. 19 i

Film capsules
OPENINGS

See your local Forbes Newspaper

THE BUTCHER S WIFE

iy/Xh ?v-". -." v

":*:*•*& H'tf.'r *'•'/'*

for movie theater times

V.

tnp a*v? '.'/:.:-r. 's*y

witfi a ne*. ciaifw/av tUz
'Demi Move). Mtn ten
Darnel s and Frances McOttf
mand. IK- 13)
CURL? SUE
•A new crjrn&t/fromJohn
Hug\& IThe QnaHrJ CIA.
Home Nonet ahaA a toufji
taltong itty brtty oof. Vi'A- * W i
Jim Be4usl*. Kelly Lynch and
Atisan Porter <PG>
THE HITMAN
• Karate chopper ChurcK h o m i
j s -in LitvJfjfcover r.op m vinous troutite. (R|
HOUSE PARTY 2

10

0EC0VEC
M-. 'C,

TWO EVi. EYES
•Hrxry IV> '/>

and Oaro

ERMESTSCAMO STUPN)
if,

COOL AS IC£
m8a Ice an a rrm/uoan Wane}
ed m a v n a l \rnm IP<,)
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CURRENT FILMS

I'-w.h p'dif i-ni.ifi iiiij.ivi-linf, ,i
/m'.[nr.t'./ mvfliving |'_un

f

urnr MAN TATI:
"HeWTWwIlhu. m t (I1i|
MY OWN PKIVAIE IDAHO
•iMin Vim ' , . I M I \ fullim up ID
linig:liur Luwlniy :,uu'i Illvni
I'lldl'lll/ ,|', .1 ||.WMill.|,l|l In,..
tl'T M-Illll(l IlilllM-ir |r,|f,,| |,y 1,1
l''Hll.llnl. Ulf II
|;|| .,| In,,,...
'|iiil<- iKMiililully iri«|i,, | ) m (ii,,
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|
li-Kv.t li'.ih'.nrl " I I'"' I I | ( I
Will .lllllllilll.'. * ' l h l u ' "
Knuvrv (l()
NECESSARY ROUGHNI SS
•Comirdy ahout .i
ID wlllp >i lo'.lMHi"11''!'.
bnll Imiln Inlo winmnr.
With '.iciM MnkMl.i. l<
0 i i anil Il.iil'-y Im'i' | l
(ITi 1.1)
OTHER PEOPLE'S MONI V
• D.Hiny Di'Vlln '.I."'. •'• •'
pnl.jlr l.illlrl liyillf: I"h"'
.i Ni-w I ncl.inil i.ciiniin.iv
Ann Mlllni (II)
Contlnunil <HI

Weekend
Continued from |),if'c 10
I'AKAUISL
•A <li,HIM .ilJIJU! ,i (.i,u|ili- II)',n
luliir.ini, Mi.-I.ilili' (.nllllhj, '.till
I'-'iiyi-niii', Imm Ihi1 (JiMth rjl ,i
i.lulil, .•>•*! the ynilli|>l)iiy viliii
i lwini;i-. ihni lui •.
IIICOCHI 1

•I)|-I1/|| W.r.lilli|i|ini -.l.ir, ,r, ,i
' n|i li.iiui'il lur numl'i I,/ Ihic H I ™ I In- put ,,;,,,/ / , . , i - , I,IIOM- I I'IIIII llthj'i,;;., /Mh (.i|,
-.1,11 In- I II')
HAMIILIN' IIOSL
•A dr..innitifi, Mjfji-rt/ly ;ii.li;il
IIIOK .11 Illi: in >i ynall Urfjrj'j.j
lowii in It•«- l.'ili- {()-, .ni'l In,;;
IIM; ;irriv.il i,l l^)-,i-l,uil 'l,,ui.i
Dem), .1 h.ii>W(,oil-, I'JH hin-ij
.r, ,i liiiir,i.+(:i-(iiT b/a IM...I
citupli.-, turn', i.-vi.-r/ttiinj', upM'Ji(Jcjwri. With Hubert [Juvall,
Dtanf; liidd ;in<l I iiy;y, H.w,
SHATTERED
• Ihnlli.-r .it;i,ul ,j in.in who ',urVIVU'J u ci)f cfij'jli wiUiout iiny
idea of who he is. With lorn
Berenger, Gr«t;i Scacchi, Botj
Hoskins. (R)
SHOUT
•Joe Travolta star1, as a teach
er defending rock'n'roll in an
uptiRht town. (PG-13)
SUBURBAN COMMANDO
•Action (.omf.'dy Marring Hulk
Hogan. With Shelley Dui/all and
Christopher Uoyd. (PG)
THE SUPER
•Bantamweight fireball Joe
Pesci stars as a slumlord sen
tenced to live in one of his
own rat-Infested buildings.
With Vincent Gardenia and
Ruben Blades. (R)
THE TAKING OF BEVERLY HILLS
•Action flick stamng Ken Wahl
as a football player v;ho takes
on a gang of thieves. (Ri

REVIVALS
EYES WITHOUT A FACE (1960)
•A devoted cult has gro/.n
around this Georges Franju
shocker about a demented
plastic surgeon who tries to restore his daughters beauty by
removing the faces of young
women. Sunday, Nov. 3, at
7:30 p.m. in the N.J. Museum of Agriculture, College

Singles
Contlnued from page 6
p.m. Nov. 3. Admission S~.
Call tor a i r e c w s .
MUSTARD SEED SINGLES
(908) 359-4493
(908) 214-0432
•ChilipotlucK supper and costume oarty. 118 St. A'-isCt..
Somerset. 6:30 p.rr.. Oct. 21?
REPETTIS
572 Boulevard, KeniUvorth
(9081 276-7775
•Singles night w/live otchestta.
8 p.m. Thursday's. Proper attire
(MoU'ired. Cost $7.
SINGLE FACES
IOOH'. J,i80972
C.ill vtMiut* for ili'ivlK1'"'•H.illoweon paitv .it Hilton
Motel. ParsipPitnv. 9 p.m. Oct
.\i. Costumes optional. Cost
•M.ini'r .it C'.IIII'M H.'U-i, tu
'.on. K p in l\-t .'.' C,v.t S'1
•DiliH'r.. .11 Hilton hntfl. I'.n
sippnnv, .nut O\'.tfi n.'int, Ri\i
Hnnk. >) p.in Ni'v .' Tost $9
•O.irav ,lt Milliii. iv'i'l. SMoit
Hills. H p in Noi .! l.ii-hi-t
rrquiU'i). Cost J.1C
•li.incp ,H V.in'v.. hiviioM. °
p.m. Nov. M. Cost $^
•11,'Ulri' .11 dill Mill Inn, l l n
ilnrdsvilli', '.> p in Nov ^ Cost
•vi'ti'i.iM". li.n •••o.i.il .it sin'i
.Hun Imlfl, l.intii'lil. .in.l CLIM
mi llntol. I IIIMVI. K r in Nnv
111. Cost V

Speakers
ART FORUM
Cali'ia /Uiililonutn.
Munii'i.iii :.tiiti' i'uiii>;i'
llppi'i MoMMim
(,'(11) H'U •I.1H?
Ici-luin -.runs lhor.il.n-. at
;i p in. Omiu^h Dei- \.\ I Iff
iiiiniission

l.inri Ko.nl off Route 1
Soutti, N<:w Hrunswlck Ad
mlfttkin V i I'lUH)'JA't')<)2'i
or (900, '117 H482
MALI AND ([MALI (1919)
•I- I/pi'..ill/ l.ivnri MUrrit Win
ll',m Or'.il H. Ui.-Mllli: aboil! :,
'.U\[>wt:'y*:<\ HiitUHU 'fjl'jfi;,
V;<arr,',n, an<l Ilii'.tiUy.K I'j
;,it'.urn! l:at,/i',n. ti-.u Thursday, Oft. 3 1 , at 7:30 p.m. in
Room 200 of the Art History
Hulldlrn; Dougla&t College
campus of Rutgers Unlverilty, New Brunswick. Admission $3. (908) 932
8482.

HRIDGEWATER COMMONS 7
I'MJ'"; // .-jr.'J '.',!'.".'/ -. ,',.;,

GENERAL CINEMA
RUTGERS PLAZA SIX
!;i-.'V /•;•:!.:,':
(rafii-'ir [tsuu-.*^
":')>.> >,'/>*. >, !'<l

HILLSBORO CINEMA
I",';1'.- •/?, •;..".
"i'.>. V.'i IWJ
GENERAL CINEMA
SOMERVILLE CIRCLE
"//••.,

<:/'.',:'.:

MONTGOMERY
CErfTER THEATER

CINI'MAS
These are theaters In Middlesex, Somerset, Union,
Hunterdon and Morris counties. Consult the directory In
this week's Forbes Newspaper
for movies and showtjmes at
each theater.

•'If:,

':'/•'•

•"••:'.

Tear
jerks
Critic trouble
in 'Paradise'
Paradise
Chemin
Mary

MIDDLESEX

Donogfiiie

current D^cei/ed..
CINEPLO ODEOH CRANFORtJ

RIALTO TRIPLEX

'the

is t*ie WrxJ of

heart-tugging fttck that gets oallec
't//o-hankie

rram."

Unfortu-

10-year-otd

boy wtvose sum-

rr>eft)'ne l/tsrt helps heals the emc-

RouU; '-) K ';'/, 'Ar-"•'•'•-•
1908, 721 ''A'/}.
KENDAil PARK CINEMAS
Route VI
Kendaii P&rV
(908) 42i-24«-".
MENLO PARK
GENERAL CINEMAS
Menlo Pan- Mali
Route 1 and
Parsonage Poad. E3;yxi.
(908) 549-6767
MOVIE CITY 6 Oak Tree Shopping Center
Edison
:908i 549-6666
UA MIDDLESEX
MALL CINEMA
Hadley & Steitor roads
South Plainfieid
:908> 753-2246

ttonal v«ufxls af a bereaved couGENERAL CINEMA BLUE STAR

WESTF1ELD TWIN CINEMA

LINDEN FtVEPLEX
9CS 925-9767

HUNTERDON

a ••'

Sonii'iwt Cotint\ lihian
Norlli I'intsc St. & \i>3 l v
i;ndf'.i-\\ati'i
,'H\'!1 S.'!' .'•l.'S
•li\-tuir i>n f i r ."Oo't tJ'i'.-ltii'
,'l t . i.-;v I •••:• , i .
.•;-,-•
UOBER1 J KOINIG
:'.atuii1a\. tVt -\v (' r ' "
Montclan Ait Mustnui1
.1 S.U'tli Mountain A\O
Monti'lai'

h

ar<: Melante

ad crrocs Vieeotng for
Ben and U y Reed (Don Johnson. rMeiaroe Griffith) face the future with

Parx'se

Gleiberman

Wllard reijah Wood) in Paradise.

'vsne

" * 3 ^ ar-s i^ecrar-ea:." a
o'

"sketc-"... teanerv.e-r
Afc-ich

•"

Donogr«ue

performance." Onry the "deepry af-

Rolling
Stone
Peter
'Trwch

fecting performances" of the two
teads satvage the movie, he wrote.

Philadelphia
Inquirer

T r a v e r s . wf>o sav, the
grtoer"

film

Doooghue

LSed for her model. sa»d Paradise

teaft, wer, see11*
soL,">ctrac'. '"-SJC

- tre

•••.-as full of "the kino o* tasteful-

"rt may be damning with faint

ness you see on afternoon TV soe-

pratse to call this Don Johnson's

cials frat offer kxK a morai a j e s -

best filr^ work," vsrote D e s m o n d

jQ<"
-£

to c^ffi'i
'

.•:•- •••"a: -.: 'ee. 3 e o e — .a-

on oetiveen cxy-

Ryan, "but ne turns in a strongly

( y t r e mam enftd ac-

'e*t per'ormance." R>3n also called

-s.'r'3 ' O J ^ G ••'XJt a trace o*
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as his shattered wrfe."
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Dance
WE^C.AS REPERTORY
3.1.LLET COM P AM

Ba#«. A*res-

•Caas&ca1 ^>-'SC svat

Auditions
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Soundings

•s-^iC SCjlBtC
• Nov. 7: E i - Sa*o- oai-;er
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Entertainment
Weekly

arc

BERNARDSVILLE CINEMA
Route 202. Bera'dsrte
908- 766-C357
BROOK THEATRE

ROBERT DAESCHLER
S.i'\i.i\. V \ . -v 3 r . r .
Clinton Historical Museum
5P Mam St.. Clinton
liXW) 7 3 5 J 1 0 1
• Lon(Jimo oofl<vtcf of antiques will cvpliiin how to sivt .1
jyinnoo .in[io,;iO. A.IMMSS\>'
J10
JOSEPH FERNANDEZ
W - v . n \,-\ -1. ' -H 1 o \lrmoi,.il .\n;iton, —
MoiUi-i.tii St.iti' i -i;\i"-s t\
I'PlH'i Nioi'tcl.iu

'Don Johnson

the I'lTorg reasons.

HUNTEflDON THEATERp
o^.e - 1 . ~ e~ -r ^•.'.''
9*"^ ~5^--i^ 15
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12:30 p'.m. and Sunca>s at 3
p.m. throcgi Dec. 15. Free
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glass and St. Ceol>a.
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NEXT WEEK;
ALL ABOARD!
•Da> trips by rail: short hops
for fun on a steam locomotive.
•A review of F ^ ^ e £
Jtf.n*,, tne "eft Michelle
Pfetffer-Ai Pacmo "novie.
•?re»-.e>s o f B'ues Traveler's
jDCST-rg area aooearance.
•The ttestfieia Craft Mai<et:
what to !oo« for \r. the area's
largest crafts event.
•Plenty of surprises.

. ^ >t-.;.<i\';_< of Thc\:trc--i'i-iht--round presents

•uartcrmainc's TermsBy Simon Gray
November t. 2, 8, " 15. lo. :.'. 24 at 8:30 P.M.
One Sunda\ Matinee
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TGIF ART ENCOUNTERS
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For further information call:

908-968-7555
........... < : .

Win a

Nov. 10th at 2:IH) P.M.
Tickets: S'MK) Sun. Matinee S8.00
i

. / Y

\\

416 Victoria Avenue Piscatawav
Octooer 23-25. 1991

Forbes Newspapers

dinner for
four!
See page
27
Weekend

T A GE
Hearts
and minds

'Sleepy Hollow'l
for children
An audience-participation
Halloween performance ol Die
Legend of Sleepy Hollow will Ix;
held Monday, Oct. 28, at C:30
p.m. in the Old York School
gymnasium, 580 Old York Rd,
Branchburg.
Branchburg residents and
their children (kindergnrtnoR
through sixth-grade) musi register at the Branchburg Township
recreation office, 1077 Route
202 North, Branchburg. No registration will be accepted the
night of the performance. Adult
supervision also is needed at
the performance.

Wild West linked
with Vietnam War
in dated 'Indians'
A-EC1.1. C V . ' S
>'.5f *e-c. = _s E: :;•'

ndians, r.o'.v playing a: :he
McCaner Theater Li Princeton, is an an'.b::::u; revival. Firs* per:'; rrr.c-i :n l^fj
in London, the play -,vas conceived by Arth'^r Kepi: as a
staterr.er.t or. the Vietnam 'iVar.
using the n-.etaphor c: Buffalo
Bill ar.d the conquest c: the
West. This may have worked :r.
the la:e '60s. when thouiar.ds c:
Americans were still caught :r.
that cu3grr.:re. but in the early
'90s. a cua.ter-cent'U-T.' arid :":ve
presidents later. lr.d:-z>:s has !:••.
its metapheric punch.
The focus c:'. f ":d:c'j is William ••Buffalo Bill" Cody and h:>
WUd West Show, which toured
the country in the 1830s..
Through a series of f.aihbaciLS
and hallucinations. we -.vimeso
the decline of the Indian way c;'
life and the beginnings cf the
process that tamed the already
shrunken '.vest into the rr.y::..z
West

I

Admission is $4.75. For more
information, call (908) 5261300.

From song
to musical
The musical Peg 0' My Hen/1,
inspired by the classic romantic
song of the same title, opens
Friday, Oct. 2 5 , at the OffBroadstreet Theatre, 5 South
Greenwood Ave. in Hopeweli.

and Kennecn Littte Hawk
Robert.
As staged by the JlcCar.er
Theatre. Iniiarj is a grand sper..a:le v..:n a cast c: rr.;re :r.an 20
but a curiously uninvo!v:r.g one. Director Georfe Fa:son. primarii;
a choreographer, does r.o: build the shcv scene by scene to arrive
at the climax. Some individual zcer.zs are effective, but as a whole
the sho'.v v.eaker.5 as it gees along. Several scenes are played
strictly for laughs, at the expense of the point Kopit was to'ing to

make. JIuch of the humor should
be treated as attempted hu.T.or
or gallc.vs humor. Playing the
jokes straight, as though they
were Neil Simon or.e-liners. trivializes the anguish at the hear*.

in Arthur Kopfts Indians, now on stage at the McCarter Theatre in Princeton.

Heaven, or sleazes ;A:ian:ic C;:y;, plays Buffalo Bill as a man
assailed by doubts and fears even as he is aware of his place in
history- As Chief Joseph. Kenneth Little Hawk gives two readings
of his famous speech in which he surrenders to General Howard.
The first, given in Buffalo Bill's show, carries all of the humiliation
Chief Joseph feels in performing; the second, identically worded
but with the full force of meaning behind it, is one of the most
moving moments of the show.
Mel Duane Gionson also gives a
strong performance as Sitting
Bull.

As staged by tfie McCarter Vxeatre, Indians' is a grand
spectacle but also a curiously uninvohing one

of Indian.
For instance, in one scer.e Cody describes the scene at Sitting
Bull's death. Sitting Bull, who appeared hr a time in Buffalo Bill's
Wild West Show, was given a trick pony by Cody. After Sitting Bull
is murdered by order of the U S Government. Cody describes seeing the horse performing tricks behind the body since, as Cody
says "A gunshot was his cue to perform." The night I saw the show
that line got laughs from the audience, rather than the silence of
shock it should have produced. There are some very funny moments in the show, but there must always be an awareness of the
serious issues beneath.
Robert Joy, best known for his film work as nerds (Ticket to

The set design by Eduardo Sicangco has a rough hewn, arenahke look that works well with the show. Timothy Hunters' lighting
design is stunning, conveying changes in locale, time and state of"
mind with perfect clarity.
Though time has stripped of its significance as a metaphor for
the Vietnam War, Indians can still be a powerful show. Given the
circumstances - Dance:; With \'!'Axcr, doing well in video stores
and the controversy over the Columbus Day 500th anniversary
celebration in full cry - it is a pity that this production is so weak.
INDIANS Tr.rojg^ Oct. 27 at the McCarter Theatre, 9 1 University Place
incc-ton. Tickets S35 to S12. >Vfii 683-8000.

Performances will be weekends from Oct. 25 through Dec.
7. Curtain is 8 p.m. Fridays and
Saturdays with dessert at 7
p.m. Matinees are at 2;30 p.m.
Sundays with dessert at 1:30
p.m. Admission is $15.75 for
Friday and Sunday, $17.25 for
Saturday, including dessert.

For reservations, call (609)
466-2766.

Tiorello' at
Playhouse 22
Fiorello, the Broadway musical based on the early years of
former New York Mayor Fiorciio
LaGuardia, continues through
Nov. 1 0 at Playhouse 22, 210
Dunhams Comer Road in East
Brunswick.
Performances are at 8:30
p.m. Fridays and Saturdays,
with matinees at 3 p.m. Sundays. Admission Is $10 for
adults, $ 7 for students and the
elderly Fridays and Sundays.
Group rates are available.
For tickets, call (908) 254-

3939.

Curtain calls
OPENINGS
VILLAGERS THEATRE
475 DeMoft Larw, S«r«r>;»
(908) 873 2710
•Oeatft Suite, Petef DefV;t/ov>
murder mystery play witt aurjience participation. Saturday.
Oct. 26. at 8 p.m.

NOW PLAYING
FORUM THEATRE GROUP
314 Main St.
Metuchen 1908) 548 0582
'Cantonal. Ira Levin's come*/

Weekend

fti-'-. 'jr.'. 4 htfSJlf.
*/-- 'sr!:j."ter/i * >. p -

nrtrAaf. ax) '^u
2."lO p.rr, no-ftl-. S24 I/J
SI 7.50.
FTUNKtlN
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Weekend
•tjilH', from thr- fJJ />fV, />nriu.'il. through N«v '/''.
•Sdjirilur* by Mir.hai.-I MaipviVi. throutfi Jan. *;. I W ?
*"{ hr; Uu'W, t^j/if'.-r for In
novaiiv.* PrinlrnaktriC,," onr;hour loclura at 12;30 p.m.
0 « . 24.
•fr>e Phantom of irw» Opera.
Ihr* Mlonf tilrn vorMOn farlmiMion $5) at 8 p.m. fxt. 30.
• "Art WorV anrj Idea'-," one
hour lecture at 12:30 p.m.

Continued from page 7
through OH. 10
•KiiMtiMK-, by IhiiiiMcr H-i-f,,
G.ilfory One, rjow. 1 Uiroufji
Nov. i ' ,
THE MORRIS MUSEUM
(j Nofrii.ttidy lll.'lf'ht1, |(r|
Murn'.lown
Monday through ',.ii',m];iy
from If) a.m. ifj 'J p.m., '.un(J.'iy from 1 p.ni, to li p.m.
Adult', %A, '.cnior cili/uns and
• "tvolulion to iftfvuhiUfift," hn
gomp, fi)ttitb>ti(jii of t/jfnp'i *infj
lamp accessories Irorn 1rJlhcentury Amorica.
•Now Jersoy Printfn;jl'ifi|'j f-ollows, through Nov. 10.

10 ^ m. tr, f, r , rri ','jrfla/ 2
fj.fti. to 5 p.rn. AQulK t l , chiiOron 50 cenH,
N.j. MUSEUM
OF AGRICULTURE

Collegfo farm RrJ, rwjar Royrp \
;)• •: ',;)»jrfJa/ frorr, 10
r. - ',jr,oa/ r<^r
/•-:

.>•.

V.

N.J. STATE MUSEUM
20t //'-'.' 'i
Trent'.,'
If/ft, V'i'i-

MUSEUM OF EARLV
TRADES AND CRAFTS
Mam St. anO Greon

'609) 396-1776
Marshall Boefim. through Der.c-rnt<;r.

•'•

",'•;•

•Natural rustwy lect-j'W S J "
t 2 p.m. .'S*e
• Commemjra'jon of Omstofy'^t'O^'jmiyjs. f>r?. 27.

Pe/olutionary War museurr.
uesoa/ through Saturoay 11
a.m. to 5 a.m.. S'jnday 1 p.n.
•o 5 e r r . Donation S2 for
auits. SI 'or stuoents and se' : v '.i'jzens, W cents for crwr.,en -^ifler 12.
T

• Cjrev 0 / J K I ' £ a r d

Ccn-

&<ai'!V '•eat'i care Ourr.g tre
r

/ i S ' '.' ".H'Js"r.<:' J-.
-1'

I S "

2T

PROPRIETARY HOUSE

S

.-,".'>.•. 27
• '.at.-'^a: C ' * ~ ^ / / Ds/. So/.

TRAILSIDE NATURE
AND SCIENCE CENTER

OLD BARRACKS MUSEUM

1201) 377-2982
lue&day tr,ro*jgh Saturoa/

Hamilton St.
between College Ave.
and George St.
'Old Queens Campus;
Rutgers University
New 8runswick
'908, 932-7243
'fonGdy through Fhday. 9
a.n-. to 4 rj.m. Free admission.
SAYREVIIXE HISTORICAL
SOCIETY MUSEUM
Mar St. a-o
^ l a s ' i Ave.. Sa/re/iBe
'90S, 721-0331
S-^Mays fror> 1:30 p.m. to

RUTGERS GEOLOGY M U S E U M

ana Coles Ave.
Mountainside
(908) 789-3670
Science and nature displays.
Daily from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Free admission. Planetarium
shows Sundays at 2 p.m. and
3:30 p.m., adults S2. senioi
citizens SI.70.
•"Envirolopes." 2 p.m. Oct.
27. Donation.

Galleries
ADOBE EAST
329 Millbum Ave.. Millburn
'201) 467-0770
Soecializing in fine art of the
American Southwest. Tuesday
f.rojgh Saturday 10 a.m. to 5
Continued on page 14

JOIN RICOCHET HEALTH & RACQUET CLUB

SAVE EXACTLY

Linda's
Farm Stand

0FF

5 0% *

East St. • Annandale, NJ
Directions: 45 min. west of Newark on 1-78 to Exit 18. Pass Milter's
Tavern, make first right onto East St. Annandale, NJ. Follow signs.

Now through Halloween

No Small Print.
Exactly 50% off total
membership.

• Free Hay Rides Sat. & Sun.
• Friendly Farm Animals
• Pick-Your-Own Pumpkins

Beware As You Drive Our Haunted Trait!

OUR BEST FULL CLUB MEMBERSHIP

GROUP VISITS BY APPOINTMENT 725-1555
* Apples » Indian Corn» Mums» Cider • Painted Pumpkins

£/T

r\r

-V

Don't Forget to
Visit Linda's Bridgewater
Location
On Your Way
Home!

•

Enjoy the best facilities!
Your membership includes: Racquetball,
Squash, Aerobic Classes, Free Nursery,
Fitness Center, Cardie .vascular screening.
Basketball, Indoor Pool, Aquacize Classes,
Free Weights, Stairmasters, Litecydes,
Basketball Court, Volleyball, Racquetball
lessons, plus more.

831 Rt. 202-206 N.
OPEN
EVERYDAY
10-5

rL

PLUS YOU'RE #1

^i/icaia/ta
/ an

/<•<

1/
1/1

Ricochet takes the time to get you started
safely. Our instructors will eive vou a titness test and screening first. We take the
time to give you a personalized workout
program and we teach you how to exercise safely and properly for the best
results. W are NUMBER 1 at Ricochet.
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SALE ENDS SUNDAY OCTOBER 2 7
CELEBRATING OUR 14™ YEAR!
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Avenue South Plainfield New Jersey 07080 90S 753-2300 Located just off Rt. 287
Octooei 23-25, 1991

Weekend

Weekend
Continued from page 13
p.m. Also by appointment.
•"The Best of Otovn Traders of
Santa Fe," 7 p.m. to 10 s.m
Oct. 24, noon to 8 p.m. Oct.
25. noon to 4 p.m. Oct. 26.
•Works by Native Amencan
artists from Oklahoma. \ o \ . 1
through Nov. 30

GALLERY LANKA

Miaaiesev Cov."!> Coi'ege

155 Mai So.. Edisc-'
,908* 906-2566

•Visua1 ?•''. ti.\.'ii£ e\":? t o'
Y j . S:m "tv- Arts ^ g r . v .

33 Mine St. Fler-""£W(908) 7S2-8235
Wednesday tnrougr Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 D."\. Sunday noo" to 5 o.m
•Retrosoectae of Ala" V .
Hunt. ZoC'Ogtcal Patnter."
trtroug"! Oct. 31.
•Srra" aa.-t-gs-^.v V . ; :
trrot.g" Dec S
AVANTTGALLERIES

,609 : ' . . • - ' - • .
v_--;.j. :-••.-. j " - -.-..;, 5
\:.". ' "

1 :

•• -

: . '

:

;• -

. • • . ' :- .-
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LUMINA ART GALLERY

• !,.. t /*'*. V ..^\., .-,.,. ,. , „ ,

'"'. r.~~." ' ' i ' v "'"?"•
'-'!- "•' \ . '.'..".'.'...*v?..
.";•;• ~ '.'.. "£',\'.'';'."' A'"

5

*';V -^* " -' ' " ' - I * "'
COSTERS GALLERY

. ,'.'.,''',\'o V!:' <',')'",
HOWARD PrtANN ART CENTER

-.

6 K:-.' . - ? - s :

G.illc^ hoins MondJS'
tntough l-mliv troni noon to -1
p.m., Sviluitlay <intl Sunt1.lv
''.mi ^ p.m. to •! p 111
• 'i.itlk- Jam: AmeiitM's Lou1
ol tlw Automobile," ttnoui'Ji
Oct. 27.
•Hilde Dluhy. niooopnnts .ind
n.itdi'olors. through Oct. J-l.
•At^ti.lct ond Iniptt'ssioni^t
L\ir',ttri|;^ In M.ih Kei!\ Gnot\
\ov S t"ii\ij;ti IV.' 1."

•SojiPtU't1 PV StO\t1M J.llliSKI
j - s £st'>f' Fuhrmnn. Hiaxigti

L."

:

^.-n-lsflip^ JOiV t"..:.

JAMES HOWE GALLERY

S:..j-t ^o.-fN Ja> Sc.coi
o':~e i-3ce- Heart

"-*

(58 klm St , Summit

LAVON ART ttALLERY
o-\ % 'v\.:t' : ' . ' I . V ' V J

NORBERT CONSIDINE GALLERY

ARK II GALLERY

.Vnai.^olP,,,:,^

-

-

-

' - '

-

-
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jk"".-.i. i;Y~ :;ir'~ "
B, BEAMESDERFER GALLERY
6 \:r"!~ S£cc~c 4.^.

-co- :.• - : ••• {.-:..•.>. . r \ :

.•-.• -300 ^

,908 2-9-69"!
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— =.'

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON

:\v ".:?:iio
•.—Cog" c'<a3<, from 10 a.m. to
3 i' " i . . S.itura.iy from 1 p.m.

EWStW FREE PWBUC UBRARY
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COLLEGE CENTER GALLERY
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K£>SEDY U3R.ARY
y.r.

•*:*•- ^,-*e -i.5.:.a:3ii^a'.

;•:•? : : a - a s 7 i
•Pnotography and mined
r^edia. tnrougri Oct. 25.
• Departn-e"t of Fine Arts fac- t v exhi&it. Nov 8 througn

\c^. 29.
5 3 : z - :: -:3C o ~.'-'9e

NEW JERSEY CENTER
FOR VISUAL ARTS

H VU Hllhi'M- ' 1 I I

cjrelh. through Nov. 1 .
IIP^TAIR^ RAItFRY
Pedaier's Village, Shop 74
Routes 202-263, Lahasha, Pa.
i215> 794-8686
Sunday through Thursday 10
a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Friday 10
a.m. to 9 p.m., Saturday 10
a.m. to 6 p.m.
•Pastels by June L. Maxwell,
through Nov. 14.
WESTERGARD UBRARY
20 Murrav Ave., Piscataway
(908) 752-1166
•Life in Amenca "Before Columbus," through October.

^ ' ?*3 • oo - % ^ - . - ' \ >

•re:;ra:.? .-.• —. -,£j : . :-<
r-js.- - j . : • < j — - : • . j - r>;:;-

^ : i - 34.;.-

BANKRUPTCY
DEBT PROBLEMS

3:.
RARITAN VALLEY COMMUNITY

•I'IO--^"'."': ' ; i ' ?.". ?."z •". •

. i j j ,

GAUERYAT
BfiiSTOt-vrtERS S<3OIB8

S - - , ;-j -!•

C " ^C' ^ "

90s ;="-;^5=
•'.'jgc :.-::s ^. r e Sec*:. :.'

.- ^ -

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED
HOSPITAL
\ev. - ^ , ; e " : - r -c
'.'0_"*3 "^ T-

Je»«sn Coninninit\' Centt1'
of Middlesex Conntv
' " ? OoK Tree Rd.. Ldison
-.'OS' 4i»4-3:J2
W'\-i.i\ tnrouiVi llujtsd.iv 9

PRINTMAKING COUNCIL
OF NEW JERSEY

H-g^ia--: Da''«
tta> :-ci.

PARGOT GALLERY

; ,.',' ,i L ,'!!. ',,.-,„ „',"
LV:'

HWTTERDON ART CENTER

WILLIAMS COM IUIION
GALLERY

t:\llllllt 0(1011 to UlO puhllC
NUniil.iv tliimiRli 1 Md.iy Irani
Hi ,i m to •! p.m.
•W.iti'u'iilots by W. C.nl liuiiv
01. tlllOUi:'! IVi". IH
SOMERSET ART ASSOCIATION
IV.ip.h'k Ho.Kl K. IVospivt St.
Kli Hills
(9081 23-1-23'Ui
• An workshops w/P.it Dews,
Kin.m. Oct. 25.
I'lmence Dillon Libroiy
Liimington Rd.
Betiminstor
I'.HWl 23-1-2345
Morally tlnoujih Thursday
10 .i in. to 0 p.m., Friday 10
j.m to 5 p.m.. Saturday 10
j . m . to 3 p.m.
•Wateicolois by Mildred Cashing, thiougti Oct. 31.
SWAIN GALLERIES
703 WatchunR Ave., Plainfield
s 90ai 756-1707
Monday through Friday 9:30
a.m. to 5:30 p.m.. Saturday
9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
•Pastels and oils by Frank Zuc-

- £ •

GO8' 2«i""*"'3 ' ^

La—De-r. e
'609: 397-8903

SCHERING-PLOUGH CORP.
1 r.iukl.i l.iuiis tiotl|',(? Or.
M.lilison

•Holida;. an slow and sale.
Dec. 6 though Dec. 11.
•-"-o'og'ac^\, pnntmaking ana
-• vec —ec.a Dy Etta RoeDig.
- e : 1 - . 1992 t-roug^ March
'- ' 3 92

SAM ASH MUSIC INSTITUTE

o ^.n,inIDI I i ,,! 1 iiii(''!iin
(GOO!').'Midi
Vuual.iy Ihroui'Ji l-mlny n
j . m . to!> p.m., Siitiifdny j ]
a.m. to 4 p.m. \\m .KlrmsHiun
•PaintiiiRs and sculptuie by
lour aitists, tlirounh Nov. IB.

ZOOS
TURTLE BACK 200
560 Northlidil Aw;.
WOSl OlilllRC
(201) 731-5801
Zoo devoted to N,;w Jurt-cy
wrldlilo, Jiond with COUIVU'J,
deer, sheep, llamas and
wolves. Monday through Saturday from 10 ii.m. to 5 p.m.,
Sunday from 10:30 a.m. to g'
p.m. Adults $6. children 2-12
and senior citizens $2.50,
Open year-round, wii.ither per
milting.

STARGAZING
THE PLANETARIUM AT
RARITAN VALLEY COMMUNITY
COLLEGE
Route 2 8 and Lamington Rd.
Branchburg
(908) 5 2 6 - 1 2 0 0
•Fall shows through Nov. 23.
•Every Saturday at 1 p.m.
"Rockin' Rocket Ride," musical for children ages 4 and 5.
At 2 p.m., "The Secret ol the
Cardboard Rocket," ages 6 to

9.
Adults $ 4 , children under 12
and elderly $3.50.
SPERRY OBSERVATORY
Union County College
1 0 3 3 Springfield Ave.
Cranford
(908) 276-STAR

3T

The School for Today's Music and Technology
D

Drunk Driving
Defense

--O • C ' . i - • J - . - s • 3ass • ^oca : s • Wincis • MIDI • Theory
£_, -jv;--;- i ^ o c < 3a-<35 • ,azz 3 g 3a"ids • Primary Music

OPES HOUSE! November 7th 7:30 pm

OTHER SERVICES.

'."•': S-.V. ana see wnat v.e ~a.e to offer. Performance by

• Real Esaie • Persora Uvjry
• C ^ i a l Ur* • VWs/Estais
• Municipal Court Votaiiofts

- ; : - - c : : ' i c e - o c asses, t o - ' f e *aoiity and discuss courses.
.,asses c-es'- V , ' " : - . Ca to register for this event! „-)

" • • » : • [ 908-548-0011

John Charles Shamy
Counselor At Law

\ j ^ \ i

'

• E3 s c '

N e *, e r s e y

SDMI
0 8 8 3 7 - 2 9 0 4

Weddings • Parties • All Occasions
• Photo Montage • Editing • Special Effects

31 Michael Street • Piscataway
908-968-TAPE
Ingrid or Al

Suite 201, 11 Clyde Roal
Somerset, N J .

FOOD WAREHOUSE

828-0240

SAVE CASH!

fe OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
YES, WE ARE LEGAL

THE

OUT Of
STATE LOTTERY

EALL TREASURES

«© MLU o\

A BOUTIQUE FEATURING DISTINCTIVE SHOPS
TWENTY-FOUR SHOPS EXHIBITING
HANDCRAFTED IEWELRY. ONE OF A KIND
CLOTHING. IMPORTED ANTIQUES AND MORE!

a week in prizes
SATUWAY, 0C1. 26TH
FLORIDA $75 MILLION

THE W4FDLAW-HAKTRJDGE SCHOOL
1295 INMAN AVLN'UE. EDISON. NEW IERSEY

13 STATES AVAILABLE
We are not a courier service.
ORDER YOUR TICKETS AT:

SATURDAY OCTOBtR 26TH & SUNDAY OCTOBtR 27TH
10:00 A.M.-5:00PM.

RAY'S

ADMISSION S3.00
LUNCHEON S8 0 0

£/
10/21-10/2 1

PERf ECT GIFTS FOR BIRTHDAYS. WEDDINGS
AND THE UPCOMING HOLIDAYS

115 E.Main St.
Bound Brook, NJ

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION. CALL (908) 66*-298«

(908) 805-0808
Tickets must be ordered at least
24 hrs. in advance.
om i.ooo wmms WITH on
mrua • mm HOT roum

Picket 1/3 run - Avfc W|L 3 Ib. 5 o t

BEST PROVISION'S
COOKED BEEF
Roast B«ef
Corned BMf
Pastrami Round
• • Ib
Slk.d .t Our O.U Station ' 2 . 9 8 b.
HATFIELD'S
BABY SPARE RIBS
Pack

$4 39

ef

J_

10 Ib. Box

Ib.

GENERAL MILLS
GOLDEN VALLEY COMPLETE
BUTTERMILK PANCAKE MIX

*3!! 1*

IV)
MUHLENBERG REGIONAL
MEDICAL CENTER, INC.

Forties Newspapers

Special attention given to Pop Warner Football
Leagues & Parent Band Associations

TOUFFER'S
Macaroni & Cheese
'5.95
Vegetable Lasagna
'7.95
Broccoli Au Gratln
«7.95
Classic Latagna
*8.95

^••"

ORDERING SERVICE

14

MLJHLENBERG AUXILIARY PRESENTS

IVirk Avenue & Randolph Ko,iti
I'lainfield. NJ 7
(WH) 668-2WX)

October 23-25, 1 9 9 1

'

IDERS
DOUBLE A BUTTER
1 Ib. Solids •1.39 ib
1 Ib. Quarter Sticks •1.491
SWISS MISS
HOT COCOA MIX
50 Servim:".

KEEBLER'S ZESTA
SALTINE CRACKERS
$£95 D
%J
Par Bon
Packed 300 Packs ol ?

PURE IMPORTED
OLIVE OIL

$g95

Per Gallon

PLASTIC CUTLERY
N r t w • KnfcM • T — ^ o o m • Soup S|<oont
MwNum W f t - PMHud 1,000 Pino".

BOULEVARD WHOLESALE FOODS
"A WAREHOUSE OF SAVINGS
OALI IOII I ASY DIIH r.noNS
o
900 Lincoln Blvd.
Middlesex, NJ

Hour..: Mon.-Wrd. 8-C

Mark your
calendar

V E
Lighter
than air

The Flying Karamazov Brothers wHI
bring their array of gravity-defying
juggling tricks to the Theatre at Raritan Valley Community College in
Branchburg.

Master jugglers
keep things flying
with words and wit

Karamazov audiences have
been known to come wellprepared for this segment Past
performances have seen such
items as pizzas, beef tongue, livers and octopi juggled. On one
lassifying the Flying
occasion, someone brought a
Karamazov Brothers has
pig's stomach stuffed with lime
always been hard. At the
Jello.
center of their show is
In a further display of riskjuggling of amazing speed, actaking
and gravity-defying, the
curacy and inventiveness, but
Brothers will juggle clubs1imthey're more than just a juggling
provisationally in a "Jazz' segtroupe: their verbal skill almost
ment while quipping extempoexceeds their manual dexterity.
raneously and explaining the
Fortunately, the men themsimilarities between a jazz band
selves have come up with as
and a group of jugglers.
good a name as any. Theater of
Although The Flying Karamthe Air is not only a good deazov Brothers got their start on
scription of ther act but the title
the street, they have gone on to
oftheir new show, which they
bring their unique brand of thewill perform Friday, Oct. 25, at 8
ater to prestigious venues
p.m. in the Theatre at Raritan
around the world with their
Valley Community College.
highly successful productions
"Theater of the Air" brings toJuggle and Hyde. Juggling and
gether a variety of disciplines
Cheap Tteaxncs and Club.
and technologies. As hilarious
and exciting as their previous
In addition to touring Scotoutings, the new show includes
land. Australia. Hong Kor.g, Bertheir traditional juggling of everyday items — such as sickles,
muda and Israel, the Flying Karamazov Brothers co-produced 2nd
hatchets, torches, raw eggs and champagne bottles.
starred in their own adaption of Shakespeare's Tte Co^.sz^ cf
With the use of synthesizers, miles of cable and speciallyErrors at New York's Lincoln Center. They also toured in their
designed instruments, the Karamazovs' latest production is a trib- own experimental production of Stravinsky's L'Kis'.-oire du Solda:
ute to their musical inventiveness.
at the Brooklyn Academy of Music's N'ext Wave Festival.
Tickets for The Flying Karamazov Brothers are SIT.50 for all
The perennial centerpiece of all the Karamazov shows offers the
orchestra, mezzanine and balcony seating. For reservations, call
ultimate in audience participation. With "The Gamble." the audi(90S) 725-3420.
ence is invited to bring impossible objects to be juggled by the
The Theatre at Raritan Valley Community' College is located on
troupe's champ, Ivan Karamazov. All they ask is that the objects be
heavier than an ounce, lighter than 10 pounds and no bigger than a Route 2S and Lamir.gton Road in the North Branch section of
Branchburg (just oil Routes 2.28 or 78) in Somerset County.
bread box.

C

ALLSTAMPS OPEN HOUSE
38 North Main St.
Milltown
I9O8I 24 7-1093
•Open house and sale lor
stamp, postcard and baseball
card collectors, 10 a.m. to
p.m. Oct. 27. Free admission
ANTIQUES SHOW AND SALE
North Hunterdon High School
Hniiti'.il, Anrumtoli'

(908) Lib 9139
•Bonerit (or the North Hunter
don Music Scholarship limd,
(><•[ .'fi (ram 10 a.m. to :•
p.m. Admission $?.M.
AUTUMN TREASURES
Somerset County Park Corn
mission
I nvironmental I duc.ition O n
let
ltXHnni Stirling Rd.
Hashing Italgn
•f fstival ol Needlework, spon
suriM by the Gunton State
ihiMter of the InilwuMoriis'
iiiirlil ol Animal. \O urn. to 4
p in

Nov. ? UHOIIIJI Nov. 9.

BASEBALL AND ALL SPORTS
MEMORABILIA CARD SHOW
Hrintnn Center fxposlllon Hall
Ilitritan Oritm, frtrson
(WH) 928 9494
"Ajiiwamnces tiy Wllllo Mays,
Heinle Williams mid Inf.
Ml-Qliw SdMKtlllMl Oct. .'ti
and 7! (rom 9 a.m. to (> p.in
Admission !>
HI NfflT FOR THE HOMELESS
Wondor (".unions
l^e'tltieky and Arvtic itvmties
Mluntli: Oly

(609) 652-0717
•Music by Ctiurch Treece.
Worlds Colide, No Escape.
Lifetime and Resurrection. Oct.
26 from 2 p.m. to 7 p.m. Admission Si5.
CRAFT & ART FESTIVAL
Pennsylvania Duten
Fannets Market
Route 3 1 . Hemington

GOLF OUTING
Plainfieio C-xir.tr,

K-. svn \3 txnetn (he See-

M'ZZ artists t t m 3*
« M * 1 6 pjn. to 10
?...- VK 15.
HARVEST CRAFT FAIR
New A'.'.v . .-'t

New gallery
in Franklin
Nature's View, a new gallery
devoted to wildlife artwork, has
opened in the Middtebush section of FranWin Township.
Nancy Glazier and Ai Hunt are
among the 80 artists whose
worts are on view at the gaBery,
located at 1745 Arrrwel Road.
There w& be an open house
Sunday, Oct 27, from noon to
5 p.m.
For more BTformation, cal
(908) 873-0108.

Gorman works
on display
A major show and sale of
world-famous artist R.C. Gorman's rarest and most prized
woria is on view at Howard
Mam Art Center, 45 N. Main
SL « Lambertrife.
The Detection includes severai oti^nal oi paste) pahft^s.
Ateo in the show afB over 50 of
Gorman's orignai ithographs, al
penci st^»d and numberecL
The oofcetton spars a 20^«ar
period of Gorman's work, from
1971tol99L
Among the unusua itBtrti in
this show are one of Gorman's
rare nudes, and an even ntet
depiction of a mother and chftt
There is atso a setf-portrarL
Howard Mann Art Center is at
45 North Main St m LamberMBe, For more Wormation,
cai 609-397-2300.

Handcraned items ike this
bo.v <*4 be on
sate nevt weekend at
me WestfieM Craft
Market

NAT1ONAL HORSE SHOW

(908) 788 8983
•Glassblowors. vwodwufcers.
sculptors and more. 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Nov. 9. rive acinus
sion.
CRAFT FAIR
St. Amoroso Rom.ui
Catholic Chumi
9tS Thiocknuvton t .n)c
Old Bndiv
|!XW .M.' !*>4ti
•IVt -V Mom 10 .i.ni to .'
p.m.. to tx'iiefil Oomnninilv
Livuv.li1> I'"' Autistic I n v . n 1
mission.
CRAFT SHOW ft SALE
Ilistwps Hilll Gym.
HilylfV IIUMdHiiJi School
.'Oti M.Hlison A«- . M.Mismi
•Arwu.il tnvnl wllion' tlvin Hv1
ifiMft'fS. 10 .i.rn, Ui !' f'.m
Oct. ^ i ' . Ai»rfts $-••. rtvlilrrn
UIHitf I- 1 fltV
FALL INTO CHRISTMAS
CRAFTS SHOW AND SALE
St. Ann's Hi|$i Sdhvl
29 Stvoini AVO., R.-«it;wi
(908) I'.'ti !<MtM
•CVt. .H> (torn Hi a.m. to 4
p.m. Sponsors hv tlh1 IKunr
School Assmintirti

•CV-arts g-fcvr LV'.. 2O trctn 9
J I : I to 4 p."V 4kVn-ss*>n 51
FAU TREASURES BOUTKJUE
1

^ : Irviian Avv..
^ i 561 : x ^
•t\-t. 26 .*M 2T rnvn 10 ,i..-ti
[o •-' p.m. A*tiss<on $o

mown? c\j.j«r\.¥2? n-A^i V> -v C
NOTHWC:
NOT THE TRA\"EL AGENTS

INMAN SUMMER
OUTDOOR ART SHOW

» iw\1 s.ile i
d w i .VIM
to li p.m. iVt. -\'. I r w A l m
S

JEWtLRY. OEMS AND MINERALS
SHOW AND SALE
Rantim Ci-nttv I x}x\sitKX> Had
Rantan l'<vit«. i dison
(90S! 92S ^MiU
• UH- l\M\i stuff on i l k - l\t. .
and 27 Inxn 10 am to t*
p.m Admissnui $4
MINIATURES TO MASTERWORK
Ikwiiiluxi P.wk I v a r t i w
CtKlftNtNKY CtNlttN

I ;'.\ I'.nk A«'.. IToilidlli 1'.)^

»i(S fm.%. Nk> S. X
7 p m A1
0ONSLET1AW
K»l Room 1CV

presents a ;nHf"Ki
0(1 s*.\vw>jt nunav
to iiuses Aclmiswn S3.
SOW AN EXPLOSIONS:
HARVEST FCSTtVAL "91

.Kong »<tn craft sales.. CVt
fnvn rvon to ^ p.m.
THANKStilVWQ
INTHECOUNTRr
ifiOs« J97 3571.
H W J»97 3177

Octo&er 23-25. 1991

, 9-30 « . to 4:30
p.m. NKV 2 aid 3. Cost
SU.5O.
THE TORTURED GENIUS
Of EDGAR ALL£N POE
MOTBW Townsrtp Utyar>
PwnoeMile Road. Monroe
19081 K l - 5 0 0 0
•E»)ot &\ge< reads ttie poetry
ot the man *%<w wn^e "T^e
' "Ulalunie ' aid other

Forbes Newspapers

masterpieces. Oct. 26 st 2
p.m.
WESTRELD CRAFT MARKET
WesHieM Armory
500 Rafiwav Ave.. Westfietd
(914) 355-'24O0
•Mew Jersey's largest juried
craft exhibnon. 5 p.m. to 9
p.m. Nov. n 11 ».m. to 6
p.m. Nov. 2. 3, 9 , 1 0 . Admission $5 for one weekend. $9
for both.

Wtocfccnd

VlfeetendPti
Hunterdon Symphony readies Oct. 27 season opener
A festive holiday concert by
he Hunterdon Symphony Choral Union and the Hunteropens its 1991-92 season don Chamber Ensemble, di- the Hunterdon Symphony is
Sunday, Oct. 27, with a per- rected by Brent F. Miller, will planned for Saturday, Dec. 7, at
formance of Castenuovo- present two performances c<( 8 p.m. at North Hunterdon High
Tedesco's Concertino for Harp Handel's y.esziak. Thefirstcon- School in Annandale. The proand Orchestra, featuring soloist cert is scheduled for Sunday, gram will include antiphonal
Andre Tarantiles.
Dec. 1, at 7:30 p.m. in the Flem- brass works by Gabricli, HanThe orchestra, under the di- ington Presbyterian Church and del's Fireworks Music and
rection of Lawrence Kursar. is part of the church's bicenten- Tchaikovsky's SutcrucUer Suite,
will also perform Bach's Orches- nial celebration. A second per- among other holiday works.
tral Suite JVo. 3 and Dvorak's formance will take place in
Young musicians from HuntSymphony No. 9. "The Nesv Lambertville at St. Andrew's erdon County will be featured
World."
Episcopal Church at 7:30 p.m. soloists with the Hunterdon
The concert will take place in on Sunday. Dec. S. as part of the Symphony on Saturday. Feb. 8.
the Stanton Reformed Church at celebration of the 100th an- for a children's concert at 2 p.m.
3 p.m.
niversary of the church build- in the Little Theatre at Hunterdon Central High School, FlemIn December the Hunterdon ins.

T

music chosen to fit the program
ington.
The concert series continues theme, "The Wonder of Wute.r."
This year season tickets arc
on Saturday, April 11 at 8 p.m.
with a performance by theon sale for $40 adults and $20
Hunterdon Symphony at Voo- seniors or students. The season
rhees High School, Glen Gard- ticket covers admission to five
ner. The Choral Union and performances; it does not inChamber Ensemble will present clude the I'Y'b. 8 Children's Cona joint concert on Sunday, May cert or the June 27 Summer
17, at the Stanton Reformed Pops concert.
Tickets for single performChurch.
ances
are available for $10
The final concert of the season will take place on Saturday, adults, $5 for students and the
June 27 at 7 p.m. (rain date: elderly. Tickets arc available at
Sunday. June 28) at the Clinton the door or may be ordered in
Historical Museum. This Sum- advance by calling (908) 788mer Pops concert will feature 1712 or (908) 782-3981 daytime
or evening.

Grand Opening

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday}, October 27,12:00-5:00

This Years
Hottest Look

JhCaJure's Ui'ew

Rt. 22 W. GreenBrook • Brook Plaza • 968-2345
i Acres* from Juke Box Eddies)

Fashion
Glamour
Portraits

^

'4A%
• Ifui
. %/v/TT

Any Thanksgiving Centerpiece I
Cash and Carry only
in store merchandise only

Drawing,
Refreshments,
Stop by to enter
drawing for
limited edition
framed print.

I

World Wide Delivery
by REDBOOK

Personalized uruict • limited edition prints • posters • custom
framing & matting • Museum Quality Framing done on premises
Open daily Tuesday - Sunday • Friday & Saturday till 9 pm

EVAN
PICONE
COATS

AFTER •
BEFORE |

King George Chiropractic Center has adopted five families
to take care of for Thanksgiving Dinner.
Bring a cannci ham or somr: fixings for a Thanksgiving
dinner.
This ;/3 run in '/injunction with the Salvation Army. They
.v,l! p;'.'< up aii y'\<: food tho Monday before the holiday.
If you bring in any gifts for tho families, you will receive a
free o/amination.

Starting As Low As

Hours: *»«-?lturs 10-8, Fn 4 W. 10-4 ir

Firms,Rt5U -1745 AmodlRdMiMlebush, Somerset, Nl

Chiropractic Center

• Complete Makeover
• Hair Styling • Accessories
• Fhoto Session

968-4060 or 1-800-794-0937

873-0108
Located ai the ndkmitColmul

SPECIAL SALE HOUKS:
SATURDAY & SUNDAY
11-4 PM
TracUoad Sales Final - Caah Only

'

This Coupon 1null- s licircf lo A

| CONSULTATION & INK IAI EXAMINATION
1
1
'
|

(Includes Two l'rclirriin,iry X Kays
Deemed Necessary lo Determine
Chiropractic Care Is Needed)
Our muli im^i <A f i n Un • met t> •>n 1 > r i , | r. \V, | 0 \V,
><'/( TM I'M mnill MjrMriitiOT Ihr] tontul
tw> iitchminiry i dyi CIA\ nul include «ny

KING GEORGE PLAZA
Rt. 22 E. GREEN BROOK

560-9100
OH ICI MODUS:
Mon lii I ii !J;i in In '/p in

.Saturday I Dam 1pm

16
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A couple
of legends

Maceo Parker, the saxophonist behind James Brown, will be appearing
at the Club Bene in SayTevilte.

Benefit concert
for homeless
Wonder Gardens, Kentucky
and Arctic avenues in Atlantic
City, will host a benefit concert

Macao Parker,
Jorma Kaukonen
coming to area

to form the acoustic and electric
versions of Plot Tuna, will perform at 10 p.m.
An optional dinner is available two hours before each performance. For more information
or reservations, call (908; 727300Q.
lub Bene will also plav
i-.-.s: to hard rocker Billy
Squier &r. Sunday. Oct.
27. Doers open a: 7 p.m.
::.- ope-rung act Walk the Talk:
Hauler's performance will t-egir.
a: 9 p.m.
Squ:c-r became a staple of rock
radio in the early '60s when his
alburr. L:••:': Say So went triple
p!a:.r.u:.-. en the strength of two
singles: "The Stroke," with its
goose-stepping beat, and ".My
Kir.da Lover." His subsequent

By CHARLES EVERETT
WeekendPlus Writer

ut on an old James Brown
record from the '60s. The
sax breaks and rat-tat-tat
horn arrangements are
the work of none other than
Maceo Parker.
On some of those classics, the
hardest-working man in show
business signaled it was time for
the sax by calling out "Maceo!"
Parker's style has been incredibly influential in soul and
R&B music; his playing is refleeted in the groove-oriented
sound of Sly & the Family
Stone, George Clinton and
Prince.
Parker has gone on to form
his own band and record his own
albums, most recently Roots Re-

P

C

albums — Err.o'.isns in Motion.
Enough Is Enough, Hear and

Sou — still get frequent airplay
This concert was rescheduled
from Sept. 9 a;"*.er a last-minute
cancellation. All reservations
visited and Mo' Roots, which
and tickets purchased fcr the
spent several weeks at the top
earlier date will be honored.
of the Billboard jazz charts and
For more ir.fonr.ation. call the
earned him the praise of RollCLubBer.ea: 90S' 727-3000.
ing Stone and Downbeat magaViolent Fernmesw.il appear
zines.
Friday. Nov. c. a: the State TheHe'll be performing in Central
atre in New Brunswick. Tickets
New Jersey on Wednesday. Oct.
are 520 and 513.50; call (90S) 24£30, at 7 p.m. at the Club Bene,
74f 5 for more information.
Route 35 in Sayreville.
Hub City legends Jigs & Trie
Also coming to Club Bene on
Pigs
V.-.11 appear Friday. Oct. 15.
Friday, Oct. 25, is Jorma
at the Mc-.rcy aar. l.o :~CT.C".
Kaukonen, co-founder of the
St. in New 3runr.v-.c.k 1.9JS-245legendary 'GOs band Jefferson
37141.
Airplane, where his distinctive
Timbuk 3. a cu.1: bar.d ±r. flir.ed with stardom several years bad
guitar playing came into its own on the watershed album 5:.vrealistic Pilow: the crunching chords of "Somebody to Love." the with the song "Too Much Sex." will headline an Oc:. 31 Halloween
sound arabesque that opens "White Rabbit" ithe group's bestparty a: the Fas: Lar.e II in Asbury Park. The same venue will also
known tune) and clean acoustic fretwork on "Embryonic Journey." feature Bob Mould, former guitarist with the trilablaiir.g hardcore
Kaukonen, who departed the Airplane with bassist Jack Cassidy
band Husker Du. on Nov. S v^CS-i-Sf-?::?'.

for city homeless organizations
Saturday, Oct. 2 6 , from 2 p.m.
to 7 p.m.
Among the acts slated for the
concert are Chuck Treece,
Worlds Collide, No Escape and
Resurrection.
The concert is sponsored by
Positive Force A.C.

For more information, call
(609) 652-0717.

Halloween
voodoo
As Hattoween draws near,
what could be more appropriate
than a bit of voodoo by way of
Louisiana?
The Voodoo Rhythm Kings will
perform New Orleans R&B Friday, Oct 25, at the Stage
House inn. Front and Park averues in Scotdi Plains.
For more information, call
[908!

322-4224.

Alien beings
in Trenton
G.var, a band that takes the
appellation "rock god" very seriously, wH perform Tuesday, Oct
29, at 7 3 0 p.m. in City GarDeis, 1 7 0 1 Cafwun S t in Trenton.
Presenting itself as a group of
exited higwr beings from another urwerse, Gwar bombards
listeners with heavy rock and a
variety of other things. As Spin
magaine once noted, "If you
cSdni get anything on you at a
Gwar concert, you weren't
there."
For more rrfomation, can
1609) 392-8887 or (609) 6 9 5 2482.
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O.v • -'.M 1 r.^H. Mondjss.
FAST UME II
- 0 " f Airth As*., Astxiry Park
. A V 1 s>SS-iiri>5
' V Otit^'^. \Vedn(>sda\'s.
iW-Ct^nt a.vioe nigtit. TtuifSi3\s *k1 SaturtJre.
•Innocence Mission. Cam- Nation. Oct. 26.
•Punk test matinee wfhe
Fieoct. Pevil Dogs. Suspect,
Surgeon General, Flatus. Oct.
27
•Ha1k)\«?en ^art\ w/TimbllK 3,
The Fat lady Smgs. Oct. 3 1 .
•Nuclear Assault, Coroner.
Panic. Ripping Corpse. Mov. 1.
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•tsur, iiow L*ve. uanoeiio
r
.re. \o%. 2.
•Acoustic show wBob Mould.
tted of Souls. Nov. 8.
• TransMSion Vamp. The Fundamentals. I hill Me. Nov. 9.
•PreWi Wamors, No,1. 10.
GK5GLES COMEDY CAFE
avion Hotel & Towers
:055 Route 27. Edison
(9081 287-3500
Live comedy every Friday and
Saturday, showtime 10 p.m.
HIDEAWAY LOUNGE
Edtson Country Inn
Route 1 South &
Pnnce St., Edison
(908) 548-7000
j . AUGUST'S
19 Dennis St., New Brunswick
(908) 246-8028
Hub City Jam. every Sunday —
bring an instrument and sit in
w/house band.
•CT»<3, Oct, 24.
•ok ^grassjam, Oct. 27.
•Slywbum, Oct. 30.
•Halloween party. Oct. 3 1 .
•Off Ramp, Nov. 6.
•The Fools, Nov. 7.
Continued on page 18

Weekend

Weekend
Continued from page 17

Ur

• l i m e C a p s u l e . v.Vi . ••

Club mix
J.J. ROCKERS
144 Ternll Rd.. Scotch Plains
(908) 322-4462
Route 35 North, South \mbo\
<9O8i 721-5880
JACK O'CONNORS
QUALITY BEEF AND SEAFOOD

•Open-rTiiKe night w Jot* M e
gan. CVt. .?8.

l/'i 'lOimr.rt •'.!
rviutri ri.nniii'iii
I'IUH) t'.it lO-'O

Uuck A Hill lltltltls c-vi'ly I ndtiy
SOUTH RIVER PUB
!'!• M.llll \A , Stllllh Klvrl
I'Ht^l , " , / O.UO

ORPHAN ANNIE S
1255 Vallev Rt).. Slitter
>«8( 64? 0138
Open-jam nijjit e»en S. •
Aurttliofl nt0\l ewJ\ V\tv •;
day.
•tmpul«k\ O.-. ."•'•
• K a m t w v . A-.. .':•
• O . o n " fty a S.-\o» . A "
•The

• Halloween party K T I W Ba!
liart Sufis. Oct. 3 1 .
•R.HKVUS Srothc'^. \c%. 1.

UTTLE APPLE CAFE
Route ;Oc Sou1.*.

water
(908) 725-1500
No cover, no minimum.
•Raised on Blues (R&B>. Fridays.
Piano brunch w, Glad>s Richards, Sundays.
Brian McCardle. Monday.
Korba & LeBeouf. Tuesday.
•Willie Lynch ilnsfn. Thursdays
•Vinnie D. Swing Band gas).
Oct. 26.
•Zaire ,rocki. No\. 2.
JOHN & PETERS
96 Soutn Mar- 5:.
New Hoc*. s a .

'.OMIIISIT SIDrUNC

• ilv\ \o\ 8

•Ron D ^ O : M . Oct. JO.

1 2 8 8 R o u i o : : Fj>!. F'\1>V:-

• > ir I H l!\' f III!.IV .UK! ' Mlllll
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• MaliowJefi jwfty A ' . .•'.
•I .it Chance. Nov. 1.
•Homo Bic». No*. - .

,90S'
L« •

ii.ii K-.t

I-, D u n . W i - i l n r M l . i y , .

I HE STAGE ATTHt INN
M.ilV i"ii'.' Inn
H'li I1.ill' Aw . Snitch I'l.iin:,
1'IOSi .(.'.' .!.'.'.)
hvr inusic I ml.iv .mil S.itur
11. iv.
"Vutidui) Hhyllim KIMKS (New
OIIIMIIS R.SH), Oct.

MELODY BAR

B.8. & ^ i - J-. -ci"?
MINE STREET COFFEEHOUSE

THE ROXt

(215> 862-:«: j
Blues tan; v. ^;«-r-. Bivies
Band. leeways.

*om 8:30 pjn. !•: I."1

• M a u ' . c ? . : " " . 3 - . : ^ " •;• „-?*?•

'.'b.

•Uibv I lip.tMisnn (l)lu(M>, country), Oct. 2t>.

WNES MANOR

Oct. 21
•Pai. " \ . - v - 5 _-;; 3 . v : ;.;•
NEST *T PHEASANTS' LAND4NG

Formet- Jefferson Airplane guitarist Jorma Kaukonen will perform Oct. 25
at the Club Bene in Sayrevflle.

TRADE WINDS
IVi'.m Avi1., ''iClHni'.hl
1(108) M'J <I'16G
•Rjmones, Oct. 26.
•Cmsh Test Dummies, Nov. 1.
•Ihe BoOeans, Nov. 2.
•tek a Mouse (reRRae), Nov.
15.
WORLD CLASS
Blue Star Shopping Center
Route 22 West, Watchung
(908) 322-4600
WURLITZER'S
386 Hoes Lane, Piscataway

(908) 463 3113

COUPON

OCT. 261H
KIPS' SATURDAY

I

Autumn Arts
& Crafts
Show

!§• INTRODUCTIONS

Ghost
With the
Most

S

•-. WAY FCF, F E O F L E TC V.EET

Harrafe

:~ZC?:^

Somerset County
4-II Fair
Mill down IM.
ISririgewater

A A A A A A A A A A

SA

A/larina
3 Days • 2 Nights

Saturday ATov

5 Days • 4 Nights

• Craft Parties
Craft Classes

\

Craft Supplies

| *

Bring in this coupon

• *

10AM-4IW

A . - . e 'J- S - - • - - . •
i-:i.-ce-s '.•=•.' -„*•.'•.:'

A

AdmisMoii lil.OO

• =•-..-.•- i . - . : "5.1

Over SO OaW
~-isi.u;

for 10% OFF PURCHASE *A
N o Combinations Expires 1 0 3 19 1 1 ^

A

A/'.i! Si's ^.:c - ^

Casino Tours Ltd.. I n t . C908i 381-1971
A
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

272-4405 |
CLEVELAND PLAZA
123 N. UNION AVE.
CRANFORD

L
r

r^T

I

T.velfth Annus!

PLACING
YOUR
NOTICE

[-- ANTIQUES
I, SHOW & SALE
-,

October 26, 1991
10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

'NORTH HUNTERDON H.S.
^

B

f

Easy access to Rt. 267 & Rt 1
8 Sutton PI.. Edison
Open
M-F9-3: Sat 10-2

OVER 40 DEALERS
Sponsored
i'tHS Mutic Assocution
Manaf c by Kayjacobson

(908)7 35-9139

WecfcfencT

Forbes Newspapers

Exemplary Private School
Girls/College Prep

Grades 9 PG
Stalled By Sisters of Mercy

985-3349

Do you have an ever-t yo-j want to
publicize in WeekendPlus?
Just send your release,
typed or clearfy printed, to:
Steven Hart, WeekendPlus
P.O. Box 699
Somerville, N.J. 08876
Our FAX number
is (908) 526-2509.
Please include a telephone number to call for more information.

MOUNT SAINT MARY
^CADEMY

Specializing in
Contemporary Designs

RI 31 Annandale, NJ
(One ..ule south of Rt 78)
AdmisMor, S2.S0; with card S2.25

18

WALLPAPER
FACTORY
OUTLET

•
|
•

FOR FOUR!
See p g 27 to vote for your
favorite WMfter/waitreVi or id
bartender.

October 23-25, 1991

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, October 27, 1991
Identical Programs
1 PM & 3 PM
Scholar.hip/Entranco Tost
Saturday, November 9, 1991
8:30 AM
1645 Highway 22
•I Ttrrlll (lo«d
Watchung, N.J.
For Inlormallon
Director ol Admlitlom
UOB/fifll7t.O

i
Weekend!

TALY
FAMILY

Turkeywalk
Training Tips

RESTAURANT

Beginner's guide to distance walking

& Pizzeria

by Vicky Neuburger

NOW WE j)EUVER! ^
21, 789-9110

[$#j00
•Jotf

AnyOrdernfLarge Pizza Piel
of $12.00 or
More

vorite radio station or your favorite tape. Another trend nowadays is to listen to books on tapes.
You can catch up on your favorite
reading while exercising at the
same time. Books on tape can be
found and taken out at your local
library. Another way to combat
monotony is to change your walking environment If you usually
walk in you own neighborhood,
try driving to another one and
walk there. Try local area parks,
or even the Bridgewater Commons Mall. Variety can make
walking more fun and enjoyable
while keeping you on pace with
your walking program.

^

$C99
ZJ

II

^Canno^B«Comblned Wlttany Oltw OtierJ | c.nnot B. ComfanTyMt, My Ow« Otier

300 South Avenue Garwood 789-9110

WEEKEND GETAWAY
Deluxe Duplex Suites

$

65 00
per night

Friday and Saturday
nights only,
double occupancy

Breakfast Included

Troubleshooting
A big problem that faces almost
all walkers at one time or another
is getting cramps in the iegs while
walking. This can be prevented by
stretching your calves before and
afV.-r v.alkjng. We discussed this
in our Warm Up article '.\o.3,. If
you get a cramp v.nile you are
walking, stop and do the same
.stretch. which is to extend your
muscles, and then resume your
walking.
.Another common problerr. exp«rienced by walkers is foot pain,
planter fascitis. To help prevent
this, some ankle stretches car, be
done, sit on the floor with your
legs in front of you and gently pull
each foot toward you. If this cannot be done with your leas
straight, you can bend your knees
slightly.
One more common problem is
Achilles tendonitis. where you
w;i: experience a soreness in the
back of you calf and heel. Tr.is
can also be remedied by stretching your calves before and after
exercise. Remember that stretch-

ing is an easy, painless way to
prevent injuries and is well worth
the time spent
Boredom is another major problem that walkers face, and there
are many ways to alleviate this
First,_you can find a walking partFind someone whose company you enjoy who walks at
similar pace. This v.ili not only
make your walking more enjoyable, but aiso make you more
compliant with your walking if
someone else is relying on VOL.
Bu?- beware1 Walking with someone can become a social time
where you forget the whole reason you're together is to walk
Walk first, them make time to socialize after
If you don't enjoy walking with
someone else, try purchasing a
portable cassette or CD player.
Yov; can either listen to vour fa-

I hope these suggestions help
you stick with your walking program, and make it a little more
enjoyable.
• This is the sixth of an eightpart series previewing the AHA's
Turkeywalks on Nov. 3 in Cranford and Nov. 10 in Somenille.
Vick> Neuburger is a physical
therapist at the Somerset Medical
Center's physical therapy and cardiac rehab unit. If you would like
a copy of any of the earlier articles, please call 722-3000. For
race inJformation. call the AHA,
685-1118 or 201-376-3636.

Turkeywalk Training Tips
. Walking
y?2. Equipment
K 3 . Warm-up
2^4. Technique

^ 5 . Cool Down
[vf 6. Problems - Troubleshooting
• 7. Fun - Tours
Jtm
• 8. Preparation

MADISON

^Suites
HOTEL

4

(908) 563-1000

25 Cedar Grove Lane, Somerset, NJ.

4

The Costume Corner
RENTALS & SALES

S.M.I. WVddinii ProiliK-iimi>
/'rt'scnts

AXXUAL FAI.I

It We Don I Have It. We II Get It

"81 Central Ave., WestiiekJ • 2 3 2 - 3 0 5 0

232-3150

r

Fashions Ini X.WM.IFS UKUULS
I:\IIIIUTS

lxeiiniv:

Added AtUptcUons
Sumar Orcheslrns
Aiitliuiiy Tabltih I'uinl
Prime Time. Hnu'itiiiriiTs
1'iuiy's I'onndlwcd)'
Phis "MM;/ other*

• Miwy Kny CostT.ciic*
• AvaUM-, rhot^rapti.v
•Ci'iunn^iiMo
• Life T> nu: I'oriniiw

APPBARAHCES.

$3.00

$5.00

any *afc »r ;»-aaf
c*-.ve

aiy sate or ren'ai
olS25ormore

L
•
•
•
•
•

ASK ABOUT OUR
COSTUME
CHARACTER

Your ONE STOP Party Supplier
719 e ! a . Ave v.esm

Hi. a a • Mnuntiiiusldc

Parties

on dis}

It Hay be jat( a party to yon
bat it's a Reputation to • • !

?

Dnviilsou Aw.

Somerset

CALL 722-4411
—'"

\1 K n ilMS" • LOWS!

icr/cumr to <ifv>/i/ for booth SJHHV.

Ram Anxnn"

"GOURMET TO GO"

Garden

Ticket Info. (201) 546-1503
New Hritlal Merchants

aJ

The Soriano Family invites you to a personalized
consultation. Their warmth & expertise can make that
costume party, wedding, surprise party or family
reunion a memorable day.

Holiday Inn

I/Affnir

OFF

any sal* or rental of
$100 or more

VC* "C 3£ TOWS MED VfTKANYOTVe^OfE^EXPIRES ^ ^ L _ •

Sun., Nov. 10
6:00 p.m.

6:30 p.m.

m

We do

livhlblinroi
Mon., Oct. 28

$15.00

21 Division St., Somerville
October 23-25, 1991
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I N I N G
Batting
1000
By MICKI PULSINELil
Culinary Correspondent

H

ub City, a new restaurant
a few blocks from the
New Brunswick theater
district, reminds me of a
turn-of-the-century saloon with
state-of-the-art equipment.
Hanging on the wall of the dining area are three TV sets, each
devoted to a different sporting
event. There are more televisions in the bar. including a
large screen TV.
Like New Brunswick itself.
Hub City (the nickname for New
Brunswick) has something going
on every night. Monday night
football has S1.50 draft beers
and free hot dogs at half time.
Inside ttie Hub City Restaurart in New Brunswick: "A tum-of-the-century saloon wttti state-of-the-art equipment."
Tuesday is ladies night with $1
draft beers and half-price house drinks all nigh: for ladies only.
($11.95).
Wednesday is a sing-along. Thursday is $4 pitcher night, while
My husband's entree was large shrimp and sea scallops panFriday you can buy drinks for $2. From Monday to Friday there is a sauteed in a light cream and finished with Romano and parmesan
happy hour with a free buffet from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m.
cheese, served over a bed of fettuccine ($13.95). The seafood was
Hub City's menu offers five appetizers (SI.95 to $4.95). two soups, fresh and not overcooked, while the sauce was as good as our
appetizer. An order of garlic bread topped with grated cheese came
four salads ($2.50 to S5.95), nine sandwiches ',$4.75 to S7.95 for a
charbroiled top sirlcin). You can also order hamburgers for S4.75 to with this entree. I chose a hefty charbroiled T-bone steak served
with onion rings, a baked potato and vegetables of carrots and peas.
S5.25.
This was quality beef, and just as important, cooked as ordered —
Entrees, nine in ail, include several choices of chicken (S7.95 to
medium-rare.
$11.95) T-bone steak ($12.95), veal marsala (S12.50), three seafood
entrees of shrimp or scallops or a combination of both ($12.95 to
General manager Bert Sichel has been in the restaurant business
$13.95) and one pasta of fettucci.ru Alfredo ($4.95 for one, $6.95 for
most of his life, including many years at the old Wooden Nickel. He
two; one order is big enough for twoj. There are also nightly speand Hub City are batting 1,000.
cials such as broiled ocean perch ($3.95) and a seafood combination
HUB CITY RESTAURANT 392 George St, New Brunswick. (908) 846-1070.

Rt. 206 South
Hilisborough
(in the Triangle Center)

359-O088
Open 7 Days

N.Y.
COMEDY
SUNDAY NITES
8i30 P.M.

26"
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SUNDAY
BRUNCH
ONLY***
102302IOO P.M.

LIVE
MUSIC
WEDS.-SAT.

Clemente's in South Plainfield will now open at noon on
Sundays. They also offer catering for all occasions. (908) 7577788.
• » •
Basking Ridge County
Club, 185 Madisonville Road in
Basking Ridge, offers lunch from
10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Dinner
weekdays from 5 p.m. to 9:30
p.m.; weekends 5 p.m. to 10
p.m.
Dairy pasta and specials.
Sunday brunch 10:30 a.m. to
2:30 p.m. Handicapped facilities. (908) 766-8200.
* * *
Nov. 1 is the night for all
ghouls and boys to head over to
Godfather's at 481 Route 1
South, Edison at 9 p.m.
Along with live entertainment
there will be $1.50 drafts, best
costume prize and a $6.95 Italian buffet — all you can eat
(908) 985-4404.
* * *
Looking for an after-theater
snack? You'll find it at Hub
City Restaurant, 392 George
St, New Brunswick.
Show your ticket stub and receive an additional 10-percent
off your food plus free parking
around the comer on Church
Street
Serving till 11 p.m. (908)
846-1070.

fffFIED_
||

1A

C

BOBBY & MARY'S

•

.

BAR AND RESTAURANT

Buying or
selling...use
the all-new
Forbes Classifieds

318 William St.. Piscataway
752-4474

100 Oak Tree Ave., So. Plainfield
757-5306

WEEKEND DINNER SPECIALS

SUNDAY - THURSDAY

• Steak &
Scallops

Any Dinner Special Buy One Get 2nd 1/2 price
Offer expire! 10-31-91

Served with u l a d bre«J & butter

12

$4 095

• Chicken
$
Cutlet Parmesean

395

/^SAMPLING
FIGHT THE HIGH COST OF LIVING
WITH

WILLOW'S INFLATION BEATERS

J

OUR NEW

FALL MENU

From 3 om-6 D ^ Monaay thru Friday

MIDDAY SPECIALS FOR SEPTEMBER

APPETIZERS

ES7REES

it o' Wild Mushrooms
in Puff Pastry
$5.50
Chilled Jumbo Shrimp.
Cocktail Sauce
5c. s:
Crabmeat Stuffed Mushrooms,
Bemaisc Sauce
$6.75
Roasted Tri-Color Peppers
with Fresh Mozzarefla
$4 75

1.VEALPARMIGIANA
with Spaghetti

2. SEAFOOD KABOB
over Rice Pilaf

3. BROILED PORK
CHOPS
with Applesauce

4. STEAK PIZZIOLA
5. SHRIMP CREOLE
over Rice

6. ROAST BEEF
Au Jus

7. CRABMEAT
STUFFED
FILLET OF SOLE

8. CHICKEN
PARMIGIANA
with Spaghetti

9. FRIED SEAFOOD
COMBINATION
10. BROILED
RED SNAPPER
in Lemon Butter Sauce

11. ROAST TURKEY
with House Stuffing
and Cranberry Sauce

12. BROILED FILLET
ATLANTIC SALMON

Focaccia a la Tuscany
A Lifhr Puny Pizza-Style Bread
vrirfi Prosciurro, Black Cures..
and Basil
s-i.£5
•
SOUPS
Louisiana Com and Crab Chowde
CupS 2.75 Bovr.'Ss.
Cream orMussd Soup 'Bills• 3i'
Four Onion Soup
Cn\:k SM5

Shrimp Savteed with Tomato.
Herbs.. Garlic & White Wine, Si 6.25
Chicken Breast Sauteed
T.di Sun dried Tomato-Chile
Pesto
512.75
Medallions of Veallronvood
a signature entree
Si7.25
Sapolevn of Crab and
Lobster
Sl9.CC
Deep Fried Boneless
Breast o'Chicken
Mashed Potatoes
Si 1.50
A n Coasted Filet of Salmon
Pineapple Chile Salsa
Si 7.50
6nlicd Filer Mtgnon
Wine Merchant Sauce. Mite Si 3.75
Regular Sis.50
drilled Loin Lamb Chops.... Si 7.50
Skillet Seared Maryland Crabcakcs,
Tomato-Basil CouJis
S18.50
uniled Sew Tori
Strip Steak. I2ozs.
Si6.25

Creative .Anhncan Cuisine to tempt yi^urfxilate
and a Country Club Setting to soothe your senses.
Serving Lunch. Dinner. Sunday Brunch and Cocktails,

Above entrees served with soup du jour or fruit cup, tossed or
greek salad, potato or vegetable, ice cream rice pudding or
Jello, coffee or tea.

Our Regular Menu Also Available

The Willows
Major Credit Cards Accepted

1013 N. Washington Ave. (off Rt. 22 E.)
Green Brook, N.J.

968-2739

L

Slop In For Our
Special Lunches
and Reculvc a FREE I
Lunch Coupon
—1

Renovations Recommended
Victor Bruna Executive Chef

IRONTOD
K E S T A T R A XT
at Basking Ridge Country Club

76&S2O0
L<5 .\kUi\vxilk- A\x.xi Basking
Conwnicntiy kwiteii ;i- mik from Route
Octooer 23-2o, 1991
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HUB CITY
RESTAURANT

Cast your vote
' in the
Forbes
Newspapers.

ERB PATULLO' T
GREENHOUSE RESTAURANT
1 NORTH VOSSEULI1 AVt. • BOUND BROOK

356-2692 • 356-9888

V ii/Jhe Best New Place in Town!'

SUNDAY
SAIUKDAY
OCT. 27
OCT. 26
FRIDAY &
OKTOBERFEST HALLOWEEN
SATURDAY
PARTY
(itTiiiiin Kooil
OCT. 25 & 26
Complimentary
Ooiupah Band
Buffet
Ri'srrvi' Now &
Celebrities
with Great Prizes!
Join in (he fun
Bavarian
4:00-9:00

• Great Food • Daily Specials • Excellent Value
3 Blocks From the Theater District

Receive 10% OFF FOOD BILL
PLUS FREE PARKING After 6 P.M.
Just Present Your Show Stub!
Food Served TilM 1 P.M.
H a p p y H o u r 4-6 P . M .
FREE Buffet
392 George St.

RESERVE NOW FOR CHRISTMAS PARTIES

846-1070

New Brunswick

We can accommodate between 25-150 people

Talce Five'** At

Wyckoffs
OFF

Award- Wir.nir.s Professions^ Designed
Barque; <£ Sfeeiin? Fiiciiiiics
Weddings • Skaters

• Anniversaries

Come in & try Westfield's Newest Value!

WEDDING PACKAGE

39 95

%*/ *r • ^f *J per person

Westfeld,NJ
(908) 654-9700

Ho: & Cole Her D'r.oeun 'I hr. . RM—- Chiv.
Open Bar (•* kr- , F'wxers., Ctk*. Vaiet Puking,
cr r; 2ZC Peotie

BRUNCH IS BACK & BETTER THAN EVER!

A: Th: Cour. Cat::
New Bar Lunch Menu
Reduced Prices!
plus
6

18 East Main St.
725-7979

OFF

Enjoy 2 0 oz. Delmonico Steaks
Plus Grilled Salmon
Shrimp Nicoise — Daily Specials — Famous Onion Crisps & Much More!
Live Entertainment on Thursday. Friday & Saturday. Open 7 Days —
Monday through Friday from 12:00 PM Saturday & Sunday from 5:00 PM
Happy Hour Monday-Friday from 5:00-7:00 PM
S5.00 Off
Vo-jr D;.i.-.r Checx
$3.00 Off
932 South Avenue, West

NEW

S

flJPSTAIRS f f t
1 DOWNSTAIRS W

Somerville. XJ
Fax 218-0207

THE ORIGINAL"

Chef George's
October Specials

.-Jk

the Sexiest Costumes
Dinner for Two

Restaurant & Banquet Facilities
Marry variouj prizes for otheri
Available
• All Your Favorite
Dale: Friday-November 1st
Cocktails Available
Time: 9:00 pm-1:30 am
Call For More Info.
• Special Desserts
• Wine by the filaw

I
t

See the main paper
22
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708 Mountain Boulevard Watchung, NJ 7 5 5 - 2 5 6 5

307 E. Main St.
Bound Brook, NJ

Index of
advertisers
Sam Ash
14
Athletic Outlet
6
Bobby & Mary's
28
Boulevard Wholesale Foods.... 14
Casino Tours
18
Circle Players
11
Country Basket
6
Country Craft
18
Craft Country
18
Dining
...19-27
Edison Wallpaper
18
Forever Flowers
16
4-H Center
18
Godfather's Pizza
28
King George Chiropractic
16
Linda's Farm Stand
13
Madison Suites
19
Middlesex Mall Merchants 28
Misty Valley
16
More Than Magic
28
Mt. St. Mary's
18
Muhlenberg Hospital
14
Nature's View
16
North Hunterdon High School. 18
Party Store
28
Pelican Pool
6
Piscataway PBA Local
28
Ray's Ordering
14
Ricochet Racquet
13
SMI
19
Sentimental Reasons
14
John Charles Shamy
14
Bea Skydells
13
Somerset Shopping Center
2
Soriano's
19
Towne Pharmacy
28
Wes Photo
16
West Coast Video
8
Westfield Rental
19
White Bus
8

271-0880

Camonese, Szechuan
& American Cuisine
f-<jfi.t:riv 0*m:'> of t o i l Wlnji Houurtinl

SERVING BREAKFAST
LUNCH & DINNER

Due to a dispute with our landlords, we are forced to
discontinue our operations at the present location on Oct.
31.
On behalf of myself and the entire staff, we thank you
for /our loyal patronage and look forward to serving you
at c^r new location.
P r-ase censuit ,'OL' local re.vspaner for our GRAND
OPENING a - . ' v ^ c e - r . e " ;r. t r e "e= r future.

Ml Ummn Include Swp, Salsd, Potato, 'Jig t, Our Homemade B/ead

Stuffed Flounder
Fried Calarnari
Mussels Over Linguini
Broiled Pork Chops
Broiled Seafood Combo
R
' h Steak

S7.25
55 95
$5.45
S6.45
S7.95
S 78 5

"X__

r

SATURDAY ONLY
PRIME RIB
S8.55

^oily, J i m & Do'jg Lee

I 2 ' l K U I I I . : : '•'•!.>'l. I J R I I H . L W A T E R , ( 9 0 8 )
• . - : • • : ! :
.•
526-6(122

Thurs.,
Oct. 31st
9PM-?

Have a
frightfully good
time at our....

Sunday thru Thursday Nights

• T O T O KIDS EAT FREE
1

' ' , L _. J . ' l v IVCLOW Pi

• Door Prizes
• Drink Specials
Live Entertainment

One dininq adult per child.

Appea- - z .'.-"'esday & Sunday Nights 5:00-3:00 P M.

& Sun. 12-3 PM 1/2 Price Entrees
Monday Nights

Every Tuesday

All-You-Can-Eat
BABY BACK
RIBS

PRIME RIB
NIGHT
S7.95

V2 PRICE ENTREE

i

- NIGHTTRAIN-

Thursday Nights

plus
COSTUME CONTEST
Win a FREE TRIP* for two«f ? y y
to the
Bahamas!

All-You-Can-Eat
BARBECUED
CHICKEN

• t t any entree ol Equal ol Usser rah*
Cannot be coofcned nth any oilier ofler

eip.103191

"re-sincnons apply

R:. : : : - : : i North, 3ridgja- i: ;:

776 South Washinciton Avenue. Piscataway -J65-\O0Ojj/

526-709C
Restaurant • Catering - TAKE OUT ORDERS

Garden
Rcsuuirant

Chicken • Ribs • Seafood

2301 Pnt-k Aw.. South riiU

757-77SS
tor any and all occasions
parties lart*i* or small.
to sec our new nuiiii
Ijijoy ( leniente's 1 ine ( uisiue at
vour home or office.
I'or more iulbnnatiini ej
or slop by (Memetite's
Fast Festival
Suiuluy, Mdiuiay, and Tuesday
Now o p e n ;il
110011 S u u d a v s

6 9 1 East Main St.

CALL Ahead for Speedy Pick-Up

Bridgewater-Fmderne

469-4111

(2 blocks East of A&P)

FAX Your Order: 4 6 9 - 4 1 9 9

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 1 1 am - 9 pm

We Cook to Order for You!

1 Take i

'$2.00 0ff|

• 20 Pcs. Chicken
• 2 lbs. of Salad
of Choice
• 12 Rolls

I

Any Order of

I

'10.00 or more

$1Q75

I

|

Dinner for 2 Chicken Jubilee

PICK PACK

A V

• 8 pcs. Perdue chicken
• Single Order French
Fries or Mashed
Potatoes & Gravy
• v i Ib. Salad of Choice
$

Good at Brtdftfwtiter Location I Goo<l at Bridgewater Location
oy.
y o
y
y
vnl,.
Maycoupon.
not t>« us*<l »tth | tny
only.other
Stay coupon.
not be used wtth
an> other

875

reg.S9.95

reg. $22.75

Good at BfWgewater Location
only. May not b« used with
any oUier couoon.

• 16 Pes. Chicken
• 1 Ib Salad
• Triple Order French Fries or
Mashed Potatoes & Gravy

• 6 Dinner Rolls

reg.$20.55
Good at Bridgewater Location
only. May not be used with
any other couoon.

Evp. 11.9 9 1

Octouer 23-25. 1991
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660 Middlesex Ave.
Metuchen, N.J.

ERRARO'S
OF SOMERVILLE

549-2040
Lunch served Monday thru Saturday 11:30 am to 4:00 pm

Thursday and Friday try out our Luncheon Buffet

Restaurant & Pizzeria

,95
all you can eat

Under new ownership
Fine Dining at Casual Prices

Authentic Italian Cuisine
& Many Creative Specialties
Starting a t $795

Dinner served Monday thru Sat. 4:00 to 11:00 pm
Sunday 2:00 to 1:00
Prices ranging $7 95 to $14.95

WAN'S ANNUAL HALLOWEEN PAHTY
Fri. Nov. 1st with "Hot Shots"
Prizes for Best Costume

Mention this ad for a complimentary
Cappuccino or Expresso with your entree.

Turn to the
Classifieds every
week to see
what's new in
these categories

"S West Main St.. Somervlle
9:S "07-0029 or \2QB) 707-0254
Fax • 9081 707-0223

OPEN
7 DAYS

RESTAURANT & SPORTS BAR

- THE ONLY PLACE!!

Recreational Vehicles

HP

(Classification 8400 s

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE

at The Somerset Quality Inn

Vacation Rentals

Wednesday - Thursday - Friday

(Classification 9200 s,

BUSINESS LUNCH BUFFET
Garage Sales

LUNCH TIME

Make Your Lunch
Break Work for You!
Enjoy an Ail-American Cuisine
& still have plenty of time to shop

HAPPY HOUR

(Classification 2120,

Horses and Supplies
(Classification 3050,

Fridays and Saturdays

Mon.-Fri. 5 pm-7 pm

FAMOUS SEAFOOD BUFFET
DINNER ONLY

WEDNESDAY NITES

S

13.95

Sing-A-Longs

with this coupon

Pets and Animals

I

(Classification 3000s,

Singles Organizations
and Activities

J

ENTERTAINMENT EVERY FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY EVENING
DANCE TO THE TUNES OF DJ
"CHARLES"

(Classification 1020)

MONDAY NITES
• Monday Night
Football & $1.00 Drafts
• 10 Foot Large Screen
TV • 22 Other TVs
• 500 Hot Dogs

Full Catering and Meeting Facilities
Available, Wedding Receptions Are Our
S P F C / A L TV!

Instruction
(Classification 4110)

THURS. NITE
NJ's Hottest
Ladies Night
1/2 Price
Drinks for
Ladies

Fof inttorrt telephone or Fax price quotes

Quality
Inn

To place your
own Classifieds
ad, call
1-(800) 334-0531

24

Weekend illS
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call Garry or Pat at:
Tel: 9M-KO-4700 - F»i: 9O8-BO5-O271

1850 Easton Ave., Somerset
(Exit 6 of 287)

Quality
Inn

Private &
Corporate Parties
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
LOCATED IN THE BEAUTIFUL BHIOGEWATER
COMMONS MALL BRIDGEWATER, N.J
Over 6000 Frors Forking Spaces

October 23-25, 1 9 9 1

COACH W PADDOCK

GRAM) FORTUNE GARDKVi

Aoult 78 (EXTT IS) 4 Mllii Wilt •> Clinton, HJ.

201-735-7889 I^TS»i

HOT LUNCH BUFFET

/•

/ou CAN EAT -':,:-

• LUNCH • DINNER • COCKTAILS

\\ ;;-\

BANQUETS • PARTIES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

'.''jr. to Sat - i ? f / , ' o -: y , •, v

SUNDAY DINNER BUFFET '. '/,", '; 7 , :- y

S 00

ANY PURCHASE OF
S15 OR MORE

3 OFF

FINE ORIENTAL DECQRj PARTY ROOM AVAILABLE

BALLROOM DANCING

I

Sat. NOV. 2nd 7-11:30

MUSIC OF THE BIG BAND ERA

featuring THE LAMPLIGHTERS
1940'* Big Band Music
Dinner-Dance $26.95

DOWNTOWN WESTFIELD COMING SOON • CHINA LIGHT
<<M) 754-3310 or 754-3311

Per Perjon. Plus TAX,

OAK TREE AVE. & PARK AVE., SO. PLAINFIELD

GrMuily•& Cocktails

NeSr the Edison Bc-der. in ihe * 4 P Shopping Cjn:e: r,«sr M : l : - s ; - .

•%?/•

•

• "

^

^

i^

^

^

^

G r e a t food for the entire family,
phenominal atmosphere
in a warm fieldstone interior. Live
entertainment Friday and Saturday.

•

Filippo 's
Italian Restaurant and Pizzeria
The or-..', res:zurzr.: :r. Sorr.ei:..e :r.z: ie'.es
Real hcr.ar food

Fall Speciai
2 Urge Cheese Pizzas S 1O 9 S
32 East Main Street
Somerville

Open daily 11-11
Sunday 12-10

Gifts don't
always come
in a package
with bows!

Rt. 523 (On «ie tracks

Sla:iont NJ

908-218-0110

WiWS HTCHEX
CHIXESE RESTAURANT
5221 Route 2 7. Franklin Park

Italian
Restaurant

RATED
• • * • Buffet Princeton Packet
• • •Home News
MONGOLIAN L V \ : M - 0
a m i l o item 1'iil'l'ct x S a l a d 3 a i

Fresh Veal, Chicken. Seafood, and Pasta Dishes
Complete Dinners starting at $7.95

All VLMI V.MI\ f . i t

Souir tfifts — like a

U'NCM
Mon.-t-'n.
SAI Sun

siilisiTlplion Io your local

I'nrlu's W w s p u p o ' -

II.;<0-:AV

SS.J?

I'niiir a s l l i o i r o w n n o w

p;u'kii|^c each week.

1 orbes Newspapers

r-O

DAILY LUNCH &
DINNER SPECIALS

F:i . S.K £ Sun.
under S

(908) 297-2882 • 297-9879

I (i order it fiHl subscription,
torn frk-nit or fmnily, cull

I-KO0-423.O107.

PlNNfR

(Take Out Also Available)
Fine Southern and Northern
Italian Cuisine in an elegant
atmosphere at an affordable
price.

COUPON

I

10

OFF

I
Any Item
I
| On Our Menu I
I

l"»l in oi I'akr Ont

I vpiivy II S"1 I

OUR RCGULAR MENU & TAKE OUT SERVICE ALSO AVAILABLE
M.vc: Credit C-.VJS Ho-." <\-

?e00 Park Avenue.
South Flainficld. M
km

753-2696

BraJlcc s. .\&l' Shoppinj Ccnten

open Mon.-Sat. 11:30 AM • 10 PM. Sun. 4 PM - 10 PM

Octooer 23-25,1991
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0

American Heart Association

COSMAIR

The Bussiere Family Invites You ToM/:

W

if

i'arlx Bird Specials ^ 5 j
r.Vn -S.it. 3-6, Sun. Noon - -3:1'0

I1 ~«

v

7.95 to S9.95

FOOD & SPIRITS Mr

find Out What Everyone's Talking About!

• SiulUvi l i o u m l o r • Hroilcit S c n u l
• I ineuine w \ \ hue PI Rod c'lam Sauce..• And MIMC

. Delicious, Freshlv Prepared
WATCH I Burgers, Sandwiches, Salads,
THE I Lunch & Dinner Entrees Are Our
GAMES I Specialty... All Ailordably Priced.
WITH I
SATURDAYS
Clam Bake Special $3.95
990 Bud Lights
SUNDAY SATELLITE SPECIALS

HAPPY
HOUR

x

FM

9 9 0 Domestic Drafts & Food Specials!

- Includes Soi::\ i'o' . \'es;. or Salad, Cofkc/rlV.i

Fm
1

TUESDAYS IN OCTOBER
2FOR1

I

($14 Max. olT on 2nd Dinner)
Exec. Specials

I

v.\[)\ coupon

'
___ _ _ |

LOBSTER"fE S'f - J o f ^tcr s 12^

) MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL
990 Domestic Drafts
All the Wings You Can Eat $4.95

2nd Lobster
6
Lobster Thermodore or Fr;i-Diavolo

i .omahegan Park. Cranford, N.J.
Suiuluv, Movember 3rd, l) am-2 pin

S16.95

(Fra-D.a\olo WMLSSCS. i\>!.uo. Saljd and Vegetable Codec in Tc.i)

Larger Lobster Avail. — Specials Sun.-Fri.

Exchange Field, Somervillc, N.J.
Sunday, November 10th, noon-3 pin

201 Front St., Perth Amboy

(oflw sood u-.S end of hUWme)

200 Stelton Rd. Piscataway

On the Waterfront
Ouaint Cocktail Lounge
OPEN1 7 DAYS - CALL FOR RESERVATIONS
Major Credit Cards
Recommended by CUE

(908) 752-2229

FARM FRESH

Here's how to join:
Choose one or more of the sites
listed above. Form a team or
invite a friend to walk with you,
or volunteer to help out in other
ways if you cannot walk. Send
in the registration and you'll
receive a pledge card to sign up
sponsors. There's free gifts for
all walkers plus exciting prizes
for those who reach certain
levels — sign up today!

Registration

RISTORANTE ^
SAT. WTE

THURSDAY & SATURDAY MTE.S

Couples NiteU!

4 v o c *to*« * " »

TREAT ANOTHER COUPLE TO DINNER FREE
P I KC I I V S I . > ( > l H A W ) I S I K I . K S

\ N | >H K I.IM-

I HKIR

I"\W) I M K I . I >

FREE

Hickory Smoked
Country Bacon

99S

Hormel Dilosso
Genoa Salami

s4

Address
City/State/Zip

Fresh Ground
Chuck Chop
SH69

Order Your
Fresh Killed
Turkey and
Specialties Now!

HE WILL DF.IllCT THE TWO ENTREES OF LF.SSER M L L E F R O M VOLR CMJ/.K
* Graluit> Or 15"r W i l l I k Artdtrt \n V.t [ M j l l i i ! ! B * ' ' . r t The D t r l u c i i ' . n
( n n n n l t i f r n m b i n t f i w .i';v r ! ' c - ' -• •' . ' i - r ' f i - , v,% 3't. 1 7 * 1 . F o r c e s

COU PON'

Scrumpy s
Apple Cider
or Apple Butter

Phone: W)
Age

FREE BUFFET IN LOUNGE - LADIES NITE $2.00 DRINKS

Team Captain „

Talk of The Town

Live Entertainment

s

1 0 95

per person

WE SELL PBODUCE & DELI WHOLESALE TOO!

(Children 10 & Under $5.50)

Bor.Gue! Fao ' ' ' : ' . ' o ' /J^ii •':'•. '•••'", ' / • < • • ','..'
occasions a v a i a b i ' ; l o r up to £00 ;.,';''.';<•'.

/our Hos/s Sa< Vnne/ia & Patrick McLauyhiin
Lunch 11:30 A.M.-3 P.M Mon-Fn
Dinner 5:00 P.M.-10:00 P.M Mon -Sat
Reservations Suggested

561-2722
2991 Hamilton Blvd., So. Plainfiel
tOtt PonU: ?H/i

J

Pifjajfj send rne
tidrjitional [wstors and
additional UOLhurn1; to (Ji'jtributo ut my
workijlfir;*1! "ichool «r to my fnondo.

J

I'lt ti'jfj tiottcJ .4 prur.a reloaae for my torn
[-;my rifiwfilfjtter.

J

I arn unable; (o w..dk but would M<? lu htrtp

J

I <v\\ uit.'tt»lf; U.i walk, bul (>lu;i:jt; .'K-(..«|JI niy
(.hw.kfur J
I

Ask about our newly
expanded catering service
136 So. Plainfield Ave.

>o" fl'ifJ all il/i,iii<n't, IJP tfttiy llHhv'iUinli m tirgtttHtalnui*. -.imjly

" '.fW'fw.f'fft/y, ul all W*ffw 1*0' rt'ic '(t/tjry, rn/iArfmnlum, l«nn
cat. rwirtirt/irtn«nc.u/nj|f(jit)^/)«(w Uv'ii*s*ta<H.tat«tiwith taut

So. Plainfield
755-Food (3663)
755-3660 (Deli)
,Uilf(]li|[l ',lljll,ltllM

IT
u

Weekend
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_

I plan tu Wijlk for Ho.iri at the following location:

Fax #755-2620

26

__

My company has a matching gifts program.
J Yos j No

Live Entertainment by "The Three G's"

'GRAND BUFFET"

Sex: M/F

Oompany/School/Oganizalion

J I w.'jnt lfjbGcit(j.'imr.;ifjt;iin Pluiisesendrno ,
enorr; inlurrnotion.

Party • Prizes • Food

FRIDAY NITES 6-9 P.M.

(H)

$•199

At Villa Piancone
•

WE SELL MEAT, POULTRY & SEAFOOD WHOLESALE
Jersey Fresh
Macintosh Apples

HALLOWEEN

Name

October 23-25, 1991
L <"„ V -. • w A ' •»/ -k

n ' r.iuplHn Il.m |/,trn uiul mml lixlny to Ani»rl(:«li
l Ar,Q(,unllur, 1 Ulnsknr Hlrrnt, Mlllhurii. NJ 0«>41 I

Now Uncfor Ortnorship ol Warren Chang

Cast your vole for Central Jersey's
best waiter/waitress and bartender
who's always...

East Winds

MIKE'S SUBS

(ealurinq Siechuen, Hunan. Peking & Cantonese
Award lrom Channel 5/NY Doily
N i w i lor hoalth m«nu I 1/16/69
» • * Record 9/3/89
Fine Rc.ew N Y Timei 2/12/09
* « rtSior ledger 6/14/69
• « * t W,n« » D.ne Newt 6/8/88
» • * •Journal 6/20/87
Special roomi for portiej up to 200

Help Fight Recession!

1 DINNER FREE

Authentic Chinsi* cuiiin* by profenional ch»(i from China, Taiwan
and Hong Kong. Alio featuring Gloria
Roie'i delicioui Gourmet Health
Menu, NO oili, fan, extra ia!t, lugar
or WSG added... tint time in N*M
ier:s/ ard recorrirrended bv N.Y.
Times, S'or Ledger & Courier Newi
PIANO LOUNGE FRI.t SAT. NITES

1°° OFF
Any Whole Sub
E»prrc3 10/31/91

FREE COFFEE
With Any Breakfast
Sandwich
E«wcs 1OO1/91

2377 Rt. 22 W«»t, Scotch Plaint
889-4979

Corner of North & Washington Ave.
Dunellen 968-3253
Sun 8 am-8 pm

Mon-Sat 6am-10 pm

Casual Dining

You couldwin:

• Lunch
• Dinner

Special occasion dinner f a 4
valued at $200

SHOCUN 27

• Cocktails
.Ven- caenuve i affordable »-inu

Romantic dinner for 2
valued at $100

3376 Route 27 Kendall Park
PRESENTS

NEW YORK
COMEDY

T

Lunch f a you and a friend
valued at $50

The winning waiter/waitress
and bartender receives a
Forbes champagne hot air
balloon nde.

You'll find •' all at mrs'ys
I vice?
^^0^

526-0717

Buzzy's
First Race
Villa Piancone East Winds
Rackley's
O'Connof's
Bobby &
Beef and Ale
Mary's
Verdi's
The Barge
Luna Rosa
Wyckoffs
Conca Dofo
dementi's
Scoops
Golden
L'Affair
Palace
Werner's
I I Bocconcino
Lake Edge
Court Cafe'
Scarpelli's
Main Street
Khan's Palace
Abbondante
Tijuanna Joe's
Bazooka's
The Willows
Little Apple
Snuffys
Cheers
Branches
Boomerz
Bernard's Inn
Catari's
Cuttalossa Inn
Vinronzo's

»••»••»••»

Vietnamese
Restaurant

Cheer's

Come Celebrate our I Oth anniversary
g
/>; our beautiful, newly renovated restaurant! v;
In honor of this occasion, we will offer a 20'V discount |5
with each meal ^MUI ihu »d>
5*
ii:oo-iO:N
Sunday - 10:00-10:00

jOffcr good thru lCl'M^P
129 East Front Street
Plalnfleld, N.J.
(908) 668-80B0

Zb
WDikPhons

a/V oc-casjons:

y?

HALLOWEENPARTY
Friday Nov. 1st Starting At 7pm
PrizesAwa rcfed For!
Best Costume
Ugliest
Most Original
Funniest

Evefy Contestant Receives A Battie Of Champagne

1 Iwurtor oi
1 I witn-s rimed

W K U H I ol

Only OIKI onliy po( person |*>i
^
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989 Route 202 Northfccur-. E ^ c S i . " :
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Participating Restaurants:

Name

YOUR TOTAL CHECK!

^|MOUS 24 oz.

To advertise
in this space,
call Mickiat:
908-231-6657

426 E. Main St., Bound Brook 908-356-0189
Additional Parking Courtesy Archie's Men's Shop
Open 7 Days • Banquet Rooms
October 2 3 - 2 5 , 1 9 9 1

Forbes Newspapers
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SPECIAL
• G>
COSTUMES
MAKE-UP
<5\t\TVl
DECORATIONS
*
— ' BANNERS & CARDS

FREE
FULL HEAD LATEX

MASK

.'.:- a>". ":x - si/cnase
Sew :-••_ \>.:-. ' 0 2S vsrtn ttus ad
MTit.V surplus lass

COSTUME SALES & RENTALS
Adutt Childrens
- _s * . - e o' accessories maKeuo

138 W. Main St.
Somenille
C *

218-0065

SUPER

JL^HALLOWEEN PARADE
/ <L_\^\

Saturday. October 26th t 3:00 P.M.

I\\S
DJ

1st 100 Kids to Register
Receive FREE Loot Bags
L W E OCTOBER 26TH 1991
TME: 1 1 : O O / M
LOCATION: BSENHCWB? SCHOOL
1 st Place: $ 1 OO Gift Certificate
2nd Place: $5O Gift Certificate
3rd Place: S5O Gift Certificate

Bicycle From K-Mart
Many More Prizes & Surprises
Children of all Ages

miDDLESEX man

SPOMSOREO BY PtSCAL^JVAy POUCE PBA LOOi. »93

Stetton & Hadley Rds. • South Plain-field

Bobby & Mary's
50's HALLOWEEN DANCE

GODFATHER'S
HALLOWEEN PARTY

Friday, November 1st
s

Friday, Nov. 1 - 9 P.M.

HALLOWEEN MASKS
C
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Entertainment ^ X ^ ^JJ Y o u
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",.25 Drafts
6PM
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Can Eat - »6.95 \

-

jowne 9E8.MI1
Pharmacy

985-4404

968-1481
Waihington & North Aves.
Dunellen
Open till midnight
7 days

W H I C H Central Jersey's waiter, waitress and
bartender is the best in the business, always...
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Also Available: Make-up • Capes • Costumes
Wigs • Hats • Party Supplies • Decorations...

Clo£

Italian Buffet
Prize for B«st Costume
481 flt f SO. -:^lror*2<W>«jPS»r»;

Every Child Gets
Trick or Treat Bagv

CHILDREN TO AGE 1 2

GRAND PRIZE:

Live

• Hot Dogs • Punch • Soda • Snacks <
Games: Jelly Bean Guess/Ringloss
Bob for Apples

X

October 23-25, 1 9 9 1

c oS]ii

MUSIC BY:

.

CLASS OF '57 • 4**,
9 PM - 1 AM

» « i'ft-

Stop In Our Dining Room Before the
Party & Take Advantage of our Super
Weekend Specials!
cm/I..'; AWAIUJI \>

318 WILLIAM ST.
PISCATAWAY
752-4474

Vote lor your favorite In the October 30th Dining Guide or at
any participating restaurant and
you could win:
• Special occasion dinner for 4
valued at $200
• Romantic dinner lor 2 valued
at $100
• Lunch with a friend valued at
$50
whila the waiterlwaitross and bartender arc treated to a Forbes
champagne balloon ride and
award plaque lor the restaurant,
uod at $100

